Paper drive
this Saturday
The South Plainfield High
School Boosters monthly paper
drive will be held on Saturday,
March 3 at the Recycling Center
between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. All
newspapers must be tied in bundles. Curbside pick up will be
available by calling 756-5038 by
Friday, March 2,6 p.m.
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Update on seniors complex -

Reaching a milestone -

Authority studies options
for soil testing and removal
By DONALD PIZZI
The South Plainfield Homing
Authority is moving closer to the
construction bidding process for the
proposed Senior Citizens housing
project.
Chairman Michael English said at
the Authority's Monday public meeting that the group is in the process of
determining the exact amount of soil
that will have to be removed from the
Morris Avenue site. This procedure
has been delayed due to the inability
of a testing firm to determine an
exact figure.
Menlo Engineering, a local engineering firm hired to determine preconstruction costs for the authority,
suggested contacting Technical Testing, a firm that had already tested
the soil, to see if they could gather the
necessary information from their results. The authority then contacted
Technical Testing and asked them to
determine the amount of soil that
needed to be removed.
Representatives from Technical
Testing sent Authority member Bill
DeSabato a letter this week stating
that there was no way through their
testing results that they could predict
the soil amount that needed to be taken from the site. They cited as the
reason their inability to reach virgin
soil with one of their borings due to
interference by concrete.
English suggested that the Authority's nest move be to meei wit): re
presentatives from Menlo Engineer-

ing and Technical Testing, to determine the specific information needed
and how to gather it.
DeSabato suggested that the authority contact the state Department of
Environmental Protection to see if
they could conduct the necessary
tests. He reasoned that since the
Authority would have to answer
directly to the DEP to gain approval
for the excavation, it would make

sen.se to allow them to determine the
amount of soil needed to be removed.
DcSabato also stated that the DEP
would probably offer the service at a
much lower expense that Technical
Testing. He s p e c u l a t e d that it
would take a few weeks to get DEP
results, but stressed that this was not
a Ions; waiting period compared to
the string of delays the Authority has
been forced U) endure thus far.

S.P. fire department issues
warning concerning solicitors
The South Plainfield Volunteer
Fire Department is issuing a warning to all residents and businesses in
the community that there are outside
organizations or fund raisers soliciting in South Plainfield, who are using
questionable or misleading tactics in
their requests for funds.
If you are asked to write a check
for funds and it is not written to
•South Plainfield Volunteer Fire Department," please stop and investigate further. Many businesses in
town have been caught unaware and
mistakenly issued checks to FMBA
No. 7, thinking it was for South Plamfield. when in reality it was for a
Plainfield promoter solicitine in
South Plainfield
The fire department is having a

spring concert on June 2 at the high
school. Sales people are calling town
residents and businesses just u they
have done for the past six years. Thj's
is not to be confused with the fire department's normal yearly fund
drive, which starts in late September
to support the volunteers.
The current sales force is soliciting
for the Jane ted concert with advertising and ticket saies for a night of
entertainment with two shows - 7
p.m. and 9:3'j p.m. - featuring 50s era
groups. The Tokens Tne Lion Sleeps
Tonight and the Mellow Kings I Tonight. Tonight
For mformati'tfi. call the fire deMrtne' 1 ''

Students take up call to arms
in drug awareness campaign
By DONALD PIZZI
A hundred small hands shot up Into
the air when the girl at the microphone asked if anyone knew the
names of some "bad drugs."
"Cocaine, ' said one little girl. "Al•uhol and cigarettes," blurted out
another. "Ice," said a boy no older
than seven.

Laura Arbalaet, the South Plainfield High School student behind the
microphone at Riley School, was realistic, though a bit saddened by the
children's knowledge of illicit drugs.
"When I told my parents that we
were going to speak to kids in kindergarten about drugs they asked me
Why? They're all 80 Innocent,1" said
Arhalaez. "These kid.s know a lot
more about drugs than I did when 1
WHS their age. It's frightening."
"They need to know these things
now," echoed fellow student Barbara
BechUe. 'TTiere'a • lot of talk about
drugs out there, and they need to
know the dangers."
I believe you need to start talking
to kids about drugs, formal drug education, as soon as they start school,"

said Lisa Campoli, the school district's substance awareness counselor, who brought several high BCfaOOl
students to all of the borough's elementary schools on February 20 and
21 to promote drug awareness. "II
you start talking to them in hid'.
school, you're way too late." Campoli
credited the high school's student
council members with Bathing out
the five-minute talks out with their
own personalities and stones.
"I gave them an outline, and stressed that they need to differentiate between legal and illegal dragA who
Can give you legal dnigS, and to mention alcohol and cigarettes U harmful substances. They were encouraged to apply their own personal touches, though."
Students who visited Franklin
School not the anti-tiru^ BMBjaaagS
across in several varied ways. One
girl wrote the names of "good" and
"bad" drugs on the blackboard as the
first grade students shouted them
out. Another told the story of a group
of tMnagWI who were killed while
playing on a railroad track after they

were drinking.
'They didn't realize what they
were doing, and they died." she told
them That's what draft can do to
you."
Whik men hard-faftnog and blunt
talk may seem on the suriae* appear
inappropriate ia sealing with small
children. Campoli credits the youngsters with being able to handle it.
"The kids have been really responsive." Campoli said of the elementary students They've asked a lot of
questions, and are surprisingly well
informed They trrasp the message.''
Qunpoh and the high school students distributed red ribbons emblazoned with the words "The choice for
DM-drug free" to each elementary
student to coincide with February be[Qg declared Drug Awareness
Month."
"These ribbons don't make you
drug free, and you don't need them to
bo drug tree." one high school student told first graders at Franklin
School "Kut they let people know
how you feel about drugs, that drugs
don't make you cool."

•Photo by Don Pizzi

South Plainfield High School students spoke to kids in the elementary schools about the dangers of drugs.

-Photo by Jill Lotenberg

Melissa Grocnok (31) C>1 the South Plainfield High School Lady Tigers gets a hug from teammate
Jill Sosnait alter having reached the 1.000-point mark in her high school career. Story on Page
A13

Malcolm S. Forbes7 chosen epitaph

While alive, he lived
ByJEANWHISTON
BEDMINSTER - A public memafia! service for Malcolm Stevenson Forbes. Somerset County's best
known resident, were ;o tx? held at 11
a.m. Thursday at St. Bartholomew's
Episcopal Church on Park Avenue in
New York City.
The body of the 70-year-old publisher, who had gained world renown
as this country*! leading exponent of
capitalism as well as for his many
and varied interests, was stricken
while napping after returning earlier
in the day from London, where he
had participated with other American businessmen in a bridge tournament that pitted them against members of the British Parliament.
Mr. Forbes' body was found by a
houseman after the office of his physician in Bernardsville telephoned to
inquire why he had not kept an appointment for a routine physical
examination.
A private memorial service limited
to members of the Forbes family was
conducted Monday morning at St.
John's on the Mountain Episcopal
Church in Bernardsville.
His remains will be cremated and,
in accordance with his wishes, will be
taken to Laucala in Fiji, where he
maintained one of his many residences and which was one his favorite
spots on the globe.
However, despite his peripatetic
lifestyle and his many residences,
which included a townhouse in Manhattan, a chateau in France, a palace
in Tangiers and a ranch in the American West, Mr. Forbes considered
Timberfield as "home."
On weekends when he was not circling the world in his private 747,
"Capitalist Tool," or aboard his
sumptuous yacht, The Highlander,
Mr. Forbes was at Timberfield, dressed in old clothes much as any householder with chores to perform.
Sunday afternoon bridge games
with a close circle of Somerset Hills

friends such as the John Pynes,
Harry O.H. Frelinghuysens and
Robert Gardiners also were an established part of his weekend routine at
Timberfield.
So were the Sunday morning motorcycle excursions in which up to 50
riders wearing red shirts inscribed
"Capitalist Tool" followed behind
their leader on his Harley Davidson
as they toured the countryside.
Mr. Forbes' death became known
to the public Saturday night on their
television screens or over the radio.
It dominated the headlines of Sunday
newspapers as well as on Monday, a
measurement of the public's interest
in a man who was estimated to be
worth as much as $600 million but
who captivated the country because
of his unrestrained enjoyment of the
(Please turn to page A-2)

Malcolm S. Forbes

A message to our readers
The following memo from Steve Forbes, eldest son of the late
Malcolm Forbes, arrived in our offices Tuesday.
"My father wanted this to remain a family business and it
shall. As he wished and as the family wishes, I have succeeded
him as Chief Executive.
There is no replacing my father, but I bring the same spirit
of dedication and joy to the job that he did. We will continue to
move ahead as he was doing.
Pop had a genuine love of history, but his thoughts and
actions were always focused on the present and future. He felt
strongly that one of the marks of a successful executive was
planning a smooth succession. In recent years, he placed more
and more of the day-to-day responsibilities of the business on
me. My brothers and I worked closely with him. For a man of
such strength and conviction who had achieved so much since
he took the helm in the early 1960s, this could not have been
an easy process. But as he did with so many things, he made it
seem effortless and natural.
He also believed that a vibrant, growing concern must have
one person with the ultimate responsibility. He frequently expressed to us his horror of what befell so many family concerns. Because of the inevitable differences that arise between
(Please turn to page A-2)
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Adult School Seniors meet tomorrow
Tots can 'get acquainted' with
school through program at JFK

Have You Heard?

The John F. Kennedy School PTSO is again sponsoring a Get Acquainted Program for children who are eligible to enter the kindergarten in
September, 1990, and who live in the Kennedy School attendance area.
The program will consist of three class meetings on Monday mornings from 9:15 to 10:45 or Monday afternoons from 12:45 to 2:15. There
will be two sessions as follows:
Session 1 (a.m.) - March 19 and 26, April 2.
Session 2 (p.m.) - March 19 and 26, April 2.
Parents may register their children at the John F. Kennedy School office from February 26 to March 2 during the hours of 9 to 11 a.m. or 1 to 3
p.m. Please indicate which session you would like your child to attend
on the regstration forms which are available in the school office. Every
attempt will be made to place your child in the session of your choice.
There will not be any public transportation, so parents must assume
the responsibility for bringing children to school and returning them to
their homes after the class. If you plan to car pool children, please make
that notation on your registration form.
There is a fee of $1 for attending the Get Acquainted Program, which
is due when you register.

Happy birthday wishes to Kevin J. Smith...Eleanbr LaCosta...Jeff...Dan...and Sean Temple...Jill Marie Curcio...Merideth
Byrne...Angelo Giammarino...Arlene Shupack...Janice Diana...Elma
Diana...Steven Hollain...and 2-year-old Steven John Tietjen.
Congratulations to Mr. & Mrs. Brian Capparelli, they are the parents of a
baby girl, Jennifer Marie, born February 21 at John F. Kennedy Hospital...the
grandparents are Mr. & Mrs. Tulio Capparelli and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Massaro...and James & Rosemary Petriello (of Bridgewater) are the parents
of a son, Rocco John, born January 26th at St. Peter's Medical Center in New
Brunswick...he has a 2-year-old brother, Anthony.
Back by popular request...the St. Vincent dePaul Society of Sacred Heart
Church is sponsoring Lenten Fish dinners every Friday night during March
(2,9,16,23,30) and Friday April 6th from 5 to 7 p.m. at the Sacred Heart School
cafeteria...cost is $5 for adults...children $3.50 and senior citizens $4...listed on
the menu is filet of flounder (fried...broiled...or parmigian)...fresh garden salad...french fries...cole slaw...coffee, tea or cold drink...plus dessert...if you
are not a fish lover...you may have pizza...take out orders are available...you
can pay at the door.

The South Plainfield Adult School
Senior Group will meet on Friday,
March 2 at 10 a.m in the board room
of the administration building on
Cromwell Place. All persons sixty
years and older are welcome to attend.
Following the business meeting,
Mr. Thomas Cassio, a registered
pharmacist and owner of Twin City
Pharmacy, will speak on drugs and
prescriptions, and their interaction
with over the counter medications. A
short question and answer period will
follow.

Deadlines for new school vote date

Rabies clinic to be offered

Surf in" Safari
dance is tomorrow

754-1947.

While alive, he lived

(Continued from page A-l)
pleasures that his money could buy.
But he also was a philanthropist
who shared his wealth although usually in a very private manner.
And among the township's ordinSaturday, March 3rd from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. there will be a Craft Show/Flea
ary citizens including those who worMarket at the Wesley United Methodist Church, 1500 Plainfield Ave., So.
ked for him or the police officers who
Plainfield...lunch and baked goods are available...for more information call
provided off-duty security for his esEllie Wilson at 561-2982.
tate on occasion, lie was considered
"an ordinary guy" with no preten(Continued from page A-l)
tions or airs. A native of Brooklyn,
Mr. Forbes was the third of five sons
people, especially relatives, control passed to outsiders, or the
born to Bertie Charles Forbes and
company collapsed altogether. That's why he specifically
Adelaide Stevenson Forbes.
passed on to me 51^ of the voting stock. For many years, he
School elections this year have been changed from the originally scheduled
has told family members of his intention to do this. As one said
His father had come to this country
April 3 to Tuesday, April 24. Candidates for school board and the local budget
to me, "Don't blow our inheritance " In my interest - and theirs
as a poor young man but eventually
questions will be on the ballot as usual.
-1 will work to increase It
became a financial reporter for the
American, a Hearst newspaper. It
Thursday, March 1 is the new deadline for citizens to file petitions and apFortunately. Forbes Inc. never has had such a strong, dediwas 'B.C.." as he was known, who
pear on the ballot as candidates for the school board.
cated and energetic group of people as it does today. Editoristarted the newsletter that evolved
Friday, March 23 is the deadline for the school board to file its proposed new
into Forbes, which ranks second to
ally, FORBES Magazine continues to become ever more imbudget with the county superintendent of schools.
only BusinessWeek among financial
portant to those who run or want to run American business.
magazines and which Malcolm ForMonday, March 26 is the last day citizens may register to vote in the school
We will also move ahead with several exciting projects unbes guided to its spectacular success
election.
derway and planned, including new magazines and our growafter taking over as publisher and
ing stable of weekly newspapers.
Wednesday, April 11 is the last day the school board may hold a public heareditor-in-chief after the death of an
ing on its proposed new budget.
Many have asked - sometimes delicately, sometimes not -- older brother. Bruce, in 1957.
Tuesday, April 24 is the new school election date.
Mr. Forbes grew up in Englewood
two connected questions: Will you "sell" and "promote" the
April 29 to May 12 is the span in which newly elected school board members
in Bergen County and was graduated
magazine the way your Dad did? And. aren't you worried that
must be formally sworn in and the board officially reorganized.
cum laude in 1937 from LawTencevithe firm will be hurt by the fact you seem to lack your fathers
lle School. He attended Princeton
attention-getting lifestyle?
University from which he received
From an early age, my siblings and I learned, as Pop put it. an AB degree in 1941. It was a term
"where our bread is buttered." We attended, and were expaper dealing with weekly newspected to work at, numerous Forbes functions. When we were
papers which decided Mr. Forbes on
youngsters, I don't know how many eardrums of CEOs and
what he planned as his future career
their spouses we ruined with oui attempted bagpipe playing on
and which led more than 40 years
The South Plainfield Health De- spayed or neutered dogs (owners
the Highlander and elsewhere. So to answer the question on
later to his acquisition of Somerset
partment will be conducting its an- must present written proof from a
marketing this magazine and our othrr publications; We've
Press Newspapers, now Forbes
nual rabies inoculation clinic for 1990 vet) or $10.20 if the dog has not been
been doing it all our lives.
Newspapers, a chain that grew from
at the South Plainfield borough gar- altered.
six to 12 weeklies after becoming a
age, on the corner of Spicer and BelCats will also be inoculated. A fee
Forbes property.
My style versus that of my father" It will be different, of
mont avenues.
of $2 will be charged. Owners are recourse. Pop would be very disapppointeci if I tried to imitate
After graduation. Mr. Forbes bequested
to
have
their
cats
in
carrying
The dates and times for the clinic
him. "I have my own way of doing things and. in time, you will
came owner, publisher and editor of
cases. The health department stresdevelop yours." he told me more than 20 years ago. "Don't try
are as follows:
the Fairfield Times in Lancaster.
ses that because of the rabies proto be what you're not: you'll oniy send yourself to an early
Friday, March 30 - 6 to 8 p.m.
Ohio, and a year later the fledgling
blem among raccoons in New Jersey,
grave."
/
Saturday, March 31 - 9 a.m. to it is imperative that cats get the rapublisher founded another weekly.
i
4ky
noon.
the Lancaster Tribune.
bies shot.
So while styles may change, the spirit that animates this
However, in 1942 he entered the
Dog owners may obtain their pet's
magazine and our other enterprises will remain constant.
Any questions may be directed to
United States Army and he once told
1990 dog license at the clinic if they
of how he tried to keep the two weekhave not already done so. The cur- the South Plainfield Health Dept. at
My father and I shared a similarly intense love for this
lies afloat as an absentee publisher
rent fee for dog licenses is $7.20 for 754-9000, ext. 230.
business.
but finally was forced to abandon the
venture.
Mr, Forbes served in World War II
as a staff sergeant of a heavy machine gun section in the 334th Infantry, 84th Division. He saw action in
The South Plainfield Recreation France. Belgium and Germany and
Commission is sponsoring a Surfin' was severely wounded in the thigh,
Safari Dance for 6th. 7th, and 8thhe was the recipient of the Purple
grade students this Friday, March 2. Heart as well as the Bronze Star for
at the P.A.L. building from 7 to 9:30 lus "initiative, resourcefulness and
Show buyers how to fulfill their spring fashion
p.m. The theme is a Beach Boys alert action" in preventing the possiwishes while you help children with a lifeSummer so dress accordingly.
ble encirclement of his battalion by
Tickets are $2 and must be pur- fnemy forces.
threatening disease make their wishes come true.
chased in advance No ticket will be After the war, Mr. Forbes joined
sold at the door. Far ticket informa- Forbes magazine as vice president
tion, call Roseanne at 756-5.'i45.
and Later associate publisher, em-

A message to our readers

Coffee and punch will be served.
Please bring a bag lunch. Transportation by the Senior Bus is available.
Please call Brenda at 754-1047.
There is still time to sign up for the
April 4 bus trip to the Amish country
for dinner at Hershey Farms Restaurant, followed by the Easter show
at "Sight and Sound Auditorium."
Departure from the PAL building is
at 10:30 a.m., and arrival home is at
8:30 p.m. The cost is $44 for reserved
seats.
For details, call 755-0847 or

barking on a career that became his
life's work. He later acquired the
magazine American Heritage and
just this month helped to launch Egg,
a magazine devoted to spotting
trends and chronicling nightlife in
Manhattan and other sophisticated
cities.
After his marriage in 1948 to the
former Roberta LaldlSW, the Forbeses came to live in Honiardsville,
where he made his initial entry into
politics as a member of the Borough
Council.
The Korbeses, who were divorced
in 1985. reared their four sons and
daughter at Timberfield in lledininster.
In 1951, Mr. Forbes, a Republican,
was elected to the New Jersey State
Senate from Somerset County. He
ran for the Republican nomination
for governor unsuccessfully in 1953
but in 1957 he won the nomination
although losing in the General Election to incumbent Robert Meyner.
Mr. Forbes abandoned his active
participation in politics in 1958 and
began devoting his interests to a
myriad of activities that included hot
air ballooning and the acquisition of
collections including Faberge Eggs
that are displayed at the Forbes Galleries in New York.
Mr. Forbes also directed a portion
of his considerable energies to writing and was the author of several
books including They Went That-away, a best-seller; Around the World
on Hot Air and Two Wheels and his
most recent, More Than I Dreamed.
Besides his former wife and five
children, Malcolm S. Forbes Jr., who
is known as Steve; Robert Laidlaw,
Christopher Charles, Timothy Carter
and Moira Hamilton Forbes Mumma, Mr. Forbes is survived by
eight grandchildren, and a brother,
Wallace.
In lieu of flowers, the family
requests that contributions be made
to the Nutrition Program of the
Somerset County Office on Aging, 614
First Avenue, Raritan, NJ 08869;
City Harvest, 135 West 26th Street,
New York, NY 10001, or Habitat for
Humanity, 742 E. 6th Street, New
York, N.Y. 10009.

Free tax help
for senior citizens
Free income tax preparation
and counseling is available for
persons 60 and older (TCE program) at the P.A.L. building, 1250
Maple Avenue, from 9 a.m. to 12
p.m. on Wednesdays and Thursdays only, Feb. 28 through March
29.

is a
special section...fashion show
&
contribution to Make-A-Wish Foundation
Reach over 119,000 households in a super
spring fashion section. Spotlight your new
spring items in a fashion show at The Court
Cafe on March 27. Enjoy this dual advertising
opportunity as you bring happiness to a deserving child.
Add your store name to this growing list of
participating retailers by calling your Forbes
Newspapers account executive or Lori Gurisic at
(201) 722-3000. Also call for tickets: '15.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bavar's
Bentley's Jewlers
Big and Tall
Biltrite
Daniels
Dante Tuxedo
Efinger's
Euromoda
Fashion Nook
I Love My Shoes
Image Consulting
Jo Deb Salon
Marty Orshan
Menlo Park Mall
Nina & David
Patullo's Restaurant
Pitter Patter
Polished Nail
Sherman & Sons
Slender You (Bridgewater)
Terri's Doggie Hut
Tino's Hair, Skin & Nails
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Tigers out to defend state title
By NORMAN PEROUK
Reporter Sports Writer

When you're the defending state
champions, everybody's gunning
for you. The South Plainfield girls'
softball team, which took the
Group II title in 1989 with a 5-3
triumph over Boonton and finished the season at 22-3, has its
sights set on repeating that feat
once again in 1990.
And who can blame them for
being just a bit optimistic about
their chances this spring''
The Tigers lost only three
players from that championship
squad Granted, the three players
that graduated had a major role
in the Cats success. But a wealth
of talent remains and the greenand-whitfl should be right in the
thick of things come post-season
tournament time.
The biggest loss for the Tigers is
all-statf: performer, pitcher Lisa
Gallagher The Cats ace righthander went 75-19 over her fouryear stint which was a new school
record.
Gallagher was the pitcher of
record in every game for the Tigers in '89 and threw no-hit ball
for four innings in South Plainfield's dramatic win in the state
finals over the Bombers. She also
shut out John F. Kennedy, 5-0 in
leading South Plainfield to the
Greater Middlesex County, White

lagher last spring and should
contribute both with the bat and
in the field for the Cats.
Senior Allison Miller will be
back in center field, where she
earned first team all-County and
division honors. Jennifer Bersen
once again will put on the
will take over the pitching duties. catcher's mask for the Tigers, and
Kalyca has looked sharp on the Jennifer Schlachtun starts at third
mound for the Tigers in their four base.
scrimmages to date and is making
Maureen Behr, an all-county
a believer out of Panzarella.
honorable mention selection will
"She's not an overpowering type move from left field to first base
of pitcher, but she has very good to take Fetz's place. Christine
location," Panzerella said of Hoffman goes form right to left
Kalyca. "She is averaging only one field. And junior Leanne Roudi,
walk per game in our scrimmages who was the designated hitter for
so far and I think Cristy has the South Plainfield starts in right
tools to be an outstanding varsity Junior Heather Klinger, another
player. She also knows there's a junior varsity product will comsolid defensive team behind her plete the lineup at second base.
and that will help Cristy gain
"I think any of five teams can
confidence early in the season."
win the GMC White Division title
Seven starters from last spring's this spring," Panzarella said. "It is
team, including five which cap- a very tough and well balanced
tured at least all-county honors conference. But with our experiwill also see extensive playing ence and depth we should be
close to the top again."
time.

Sports
Division crown.
"Lisa had an outstanding career
here and it's always hard to replace an athlete with her ability,"
South Plainfield coach, Don Panzarella said. "She will surely be
missed."
The Tigers will also have to revamp the entire right side of the
infield, spots vacated by first
basemen, Pam Fetz and second
basemen, Diane Vedutis. Both
players were named second team,
all-county for their efforts at the
plate and in the field for the Tigers a year ago.
"Lisa and Pam always seemed
to come up with the clutch hit or
big catch to win close games for
us," Panzarella said. "They also
had excellent leadership qualities
and helped the younger players
whenever they could."
Well,
enough about the players the Tigers don't have returning. Let's
concentrate on the team which
will start in 1990 for the defending
Group II winners.
Cristy Kalyca, a two-year starter
on the Cats junior varsity team

Leading that group is senior
shortstop, Melissa Gromek, who
starred as a guard earlier this
year for the South Plainfield's
girls' Central Jersey Group II
basketball champions. Gromek
was a co-MVP along with Gal-

The Tigers open their schedule
on Tuesday, April 3 at Bishop
Ahr. The home opener is set for
Thursday, April 5 against Perth
Amboy. On Friday, the Cats play
away at Cedar Ridge. All the
games start at 3:45 p.m.

Well-armed Cats ready for season
great so far." said Novak, whose going to have to claw for our runs, defeated freshmen team a season
"We're going to have to fight ago, and now moves up to the
club opens its season Tuesday
against Bishop Ahr "Right now and scratch to score runs and our varsity level where he will be in
You could say that South Plain- our hitting has to catch up to our pitchers are going to have to hold left field. Mark Besser is still refield High's baseball team is 'well pitching."
the opposition to under three covering from a shoulder injury,
armed' as it prepares for the 1990
runs. So far our pitching had been so center field will be patrolled by
New
rules
this
season
state
that
season.
scholastic pitchers will be limited superb, our defense has been Hilton.
Coach Steve Novak's Tigers fin- to 10 innings of work per week. good, but out hitting has to imWhen not pitching, Cochrane
ished with an 8-10 record a year Consequently, pitching depth be- prove. We're still not hitting like
will be in right field, with Beegle,
ago. but South Plainfield has a comes that much more important we're capable of."
pitching staff talented enough to on the high school level.
Co-captain Scott Rocco will be Hilton and Craig Hook in reserve.
turn things around this spring. In
at
first base for South Plainfield, Also slated to see action at desigIn
addition
to
Chirumbolo.
HERE IT COMES. South Plainfield High softball pitcher Christy fact. Novak is counting on his
with
Nick Rundella handling the nated hitter and behind the plate
Kalyca gets set to fire one home during a Tigers' practice last hurlers to key South Plainfield's Cochrane and Cirafesi. Novak will
occasionally give the ball to junior duties at second. When not on the is Brian Ralli.
week. The defending state Group II champions open their season title run
Jeff Hilton who has been a mound. Chirumbolo will be at
"We have some intense compeTuesday against Bishop Ahr.
Check out the statistics. Senior pleasant surprise during 'spring shortstop. On those days when tition at all of the positions,"
Chirumbolo is hurling, sophomore Novak said. "This is a close group
Randy Chirurr.b-olo ended the training.'
1989 season with an earned run
Novak warned, however, that Tom Massaro will be in the six- without the cliques we had in
average of 1.43. Teammate Chns South Plainfield will have to find hole.
1989. "We're looking better than
Cochrane finished with an ERA of some offense in order to be sucThird base is the property of we did last year.
1 18 Chad Cirafesi was also under cessful this season.
Cirafesi. with Eric Beegle in re"For a Group II school, we have
two runs per game, recording an
"My pitching staff was one of serve, while Scott Oiler is slated
ERA of 1.94.
the finest in the area last year, but to due the catching. Oiler is being one of, if not, the toughest Group
It's an armada of arms that is we didnt win." said Novak, now counted on to be one of the Ti- II schedule in the state. We play a
lot of Group III and Group TV
the envy of most teams in the in his 12th season at the Tigers' gers' long-bali threats.
By WAYNE TILLMAN
Sophomore Dan Massaro was a schools, and our schedule is
Patel specializes in the long Greater Middlesex Conference.
helm "This year we're emphasiz"Our pitching staff has looked ing a lot more bunting and we're standout on the Tigers' un- tough."
Reporter Sports Writer
distance events, the 1600 and
Last year, much of the South 3200. and Murray is high on her
Plainfield success in girls' track potential. Thompson runs both
depended on the efforts of Mich- the 100 and 400 hurdles, the 400
elle Smith and Tanya Sherrod. and also can long jump.
Both have since graduated, so this
The Lady Tigers should be very
year's team is young. Very young.
strong in the field events. Junior
"There are only three seniors Maria Javier was third in the
The tradition of wrestling in "Once this is achieved and we
GaXun turned back reBrian Miller and Frank
on the team, with 21 underclass- county a year ago in the javelin,
South Plainfield spans three solid register the kids and set up our
peated scoring attempts by
Leonardis both scored goals
men," said Tigers' coach Lisa while other juniors Melissa Cox
decades. The accomplishments staff, we'll be ready to go."
Metuchen-Edison.
to lead the South Plainfield
Murray. "There is potential here and Mahali Romanczyk should
Both DiPaola and Cawley hope
are many and the dedication and
l'nder-19 Americans past
The Under-10 Strikers had
and the girls are working hard, excel in the shot put and discus.
commitment by numerous indi- the project will boost interest in
homestanding West Orange
better luck as they clobbered
There Is a lot of teaching with
viduals is a tribute to one person wrestling.
Sunday afternoon. 2-0.
the Metuchen-Edison RovMurray is also very high on
these girls, too, with many having
who began it all back in the late
"We want them to love to do it,
ers. 6-0
Neil
Charles
and
Miller
freshman
Alex
Marin,
who
can
to learn new events."
1950's
upon
graduation
from
East
not
feel they have to in order to
tallied
assists
for
South
James Santacruz had the
One of 0)6 seniors. Lauri compete in the shot, discus and
Stroudsburg University.
be successful," Cawley said. "Mr.
Plainfield, while the defense
javelin
Mann
is
one
of
a
number
hat trick for the victors,
Buckman, is out with an injury
was sparked by Kenny
Alfred Ranger began a South Ranger inspired people like Jim
while Justin Martin. Eddie
but should be ready for the sea- of top newcomers to dot the South
Cohen. Jason Wrotny. Eric
Plainfield High School program Curcio and Tom Baker to continPlainfield
roster
Burrows and Anthony Moreson, which begins Tuesday with a
F.iva. Russ Dawson and
from bare necessities and today, ually build the program and the
Freshmen Kim Bogden can
ira each scored once to
home dual meet against Perth
Brian
Ralli
through
the tireless effort of his current coaches feel the same
clinch the victory for South
Amboy. Buckman was a second high jump as swell as run the 800
many
pupils,
the sport continues way.
The
Under-16
Vikings
fell
Plainfield.
team all-White Division performer and UiOO. while Melissa Ferguson
"Mr. (Mike) Buggey has been
to
shine
in
the
borough.
to
the
Piscataway
Eagles.
2last season and will help the Lady will run the 800, 400. the 4 x 400
extremely supportive since the
In
April,
two
former
South
0.
but
are
busy
planning
Assisting on South PlainTigers in the UX). 2tX). 440 and relay and long jump. Sophomores
Plainfield High wrestlers and beginning of our discussions and
strategy for their next game
Joyann Germini and Alice Capo.vi
field's goals were Burrows
high jump
current coaches will honor their we hope we can shortly turn this
which
will
be
Sunday
afterwill
give
the
Tigers
strength
in
the
and
Santacruz.
Jeff
Knoll
The Other 86niOrS are twins
one-time coach by naming the dream into a reality."
noon
turned in a strong perforAdrianna and Judy Ho.ias ,ludy sprints,and jumping events
Freestyle Wrestling Club after
Editor's note: This article was
Offense was in abundance
mance for the Vnder-10
competes in the 400 hurdles and
The Lady Tigers will try to keep
him. In a few weeks, the club will submitted by Brian Cawley, one of
during the Under-14 SparStrikers,
with
Steve
Cisz
do:<2(K) meter run, while Adnanna a string o( being undefeated in
be known as the Ranger Elite the catalysts behind the Ranger
tans' contest as South Plaining a fine job in goal. Comexcels in the 1(X) hurdles, 800 and dual meets going It has boon two
Wrestling Club.
Elite Wrestling Club.
field dropped a 3-4 decision
ing off a less than shining
U'M) One strength this year's years since they last lost a dual
Christopher
DiPaolo
and
Brian
to the
Metuehen-Edison
fall season, the l'ndcr-10
learn has is flexibility,
meet. They have also boon among
Cawley began talking about reCosmos
Aaron
Powell
Strikers appear to be a hot
"Everybody has to do it every the county's top powers In the
naming the club many months
scored two goals tor South
team this spring.
meet," said Murray. "The girls are (last, winning the county title in
ago. For years, the duo particiPlainfield,
while
Brian
(.'.(KMI iii most of the events, but not 1988 and finishing second to Hast
pated as wrestlers and coaches
Louis-Jacques also tallied
The Ranger Elite Wrestling
Sunday's home games at
exceptional In one. We are a Brunswick last season
going to the Light Tower
for the l'nder-14 Spartans.
Club will be holding a meetRiley School Field will feaSouth Plainfield is likely to be
mOfe well rounded team "
Wrestling Club in Edison.
ing at the South Plainfield
Also playing well for South
ture the Under-16 Vikings;
Both Kojas girls, like Bueknum. challenged In the division tins
After three months of extensive
High School C Cafeteria
Plainfield were Jim Chonko.
the l"nder-14-Phoenix; and
are returning letterwinners am) year by Colonia and Cedar Ridge
research. DiPaolo and Cawley
Monday at 7 p.m. in order to
Justin Ettere. Joe Yaluzzi.
the Under-10 Strikers. Adthey should finish among the top and ;i good test tor them will
decided to 'test the waters.'
register and accept applicaMatt Flannery. Danny Yuill
mission to the games is free
three places in many of the events come Apnl 7 in the Golden Paltions.
and Theresa Dolce. Goal"We spoke with several people
and the first contest will
they can compete in Other let con Relays at Bridgewater West
tenders Jim Nasry and Jason
to find out how to go about makbegin at 12:30 p.m.
The program is open to
terwinuers back from last year
Overall, it shapes up as ar ming this project a reality," Cawley
wrestlers in grades 6-12.
are both sophomores, Monika toresting season for the Lady Tisaid. "With the help of Steve Lax
Others wishing to qualify as
Pfite] and Tajuana Thompson
and Ridge High coach John
sers
general members and inWelch, we were accepted by USA
structors are also encourWrestling which is the national
aged to attend Monday
governing body for amateur
night's meeting.
The meeting will continue
Tommy Doerr brought home a seventh place in the 55-pound wrestling in the United States.
"They now sanction us, insure
until 8:30 p.m. Brochures
silver medal last weekend as ho weight class.
and other information will
South Plainfield coach Sam us and provide us with unlimited
took second place in his weight
be handed out at that time
class at the New Jersey State Wiely later praised the foursome resources to assist us as a nonand all other questions perScholastic Wrestling Champion- efforts, not only in the champion- profit organization."
taining to the program will
The Ranger Elite Wrestling
ships, but throughout the entire
ships at Union High School.
be addressed.
Club will begin in May allowing
season as well.
A fourth grader at Kennedy
experienced
wrestlers
from
School. Doerr was one of four
grades six through high school to
South
Plainfield
Recreation
advance their skills towards frewrestlers to participate in the
estyle and Greco-Roman compe- Softball leagues need
The
South
Plainfield
Under-14
competition. Doerr, who comtition.
Phoenix
Soccer
Team
turned
in
a
peted in the Midget Division (ages
"Our philosophy is to allow the coaches and umpires
9-101, won his silver medal in the solid performance over the kids who are real serious about
The South Plainfield Recreation
weekend, but came up short
53-pound weight class.
against homestanding West Or- wrestling to practice and compete Department is looking for assistance
in an atmosphere that is free from in the following positions: Ponytail
Also competing in the Midget ange, 3-0.
Division was Shaun Gayla, also a
South Plainfield's forward line, pressure," DiPaolo said. "All we softball coaches and softball umstudent at Kennedy School. In the led by Cory Tumolo, Gino Leon- will require is their time and un- pires.
WE'RE NUMBER ONE! Members of Hometown Deli show
Bantam Division (ages 8-9), Colin ardis and Greg Mazfceo, outshot divided attention."
To be a coach, which is a volunteer
off their trophies after recently finishing in first place in the
DiPaolo and Cawley are cur- position, applicants need to fill out
Hunter took fourth place in the West Orange 13-10. None of the
South Plainfield Recreation Department's Youth Basketball
rently
finalizing
their
plans
and
super
heavyweight
division. Phoenix's shots found their mark,
the application available in the ReLeague (C Division). Kneeling (left to right) are: Matthew
Hunter is a student at the Riley however, and South Plainfield goals, while ironing out some creation office.
rough spots.
Hrutkey, Matt Michielli and Jon Taber. Standing (left to right)
came away empty.
School.
Umpires are needed in all levels of
"We still have to present our Recreation play, from Ponytail softare: Trevor Willis, Keith Palmer, Nick Pender, Mandie ZawAnother of South Plainfield's
Jeff Witkowski, Larry Bellon,
wrestlers battling for honors last Suzanna Parlati and Dan Barry plans before the Board of Educa- ball through adult leagues. Appliora, Brianne Morrison and Marsella Busuiazzo. The team
weekend was Riley School stu- all played well on defense for tion to use the high school cants need to be at least 15 years old
was coached by Rick Morrison and Don Palmer.
wrestling facilities," Cawley said. (18 for adult leagues).
dent Billy Wilson. Wilson took South Plainfield.
By BRIAN FLORCZAK
Reporter Sports Editor

Murray hoping track
team can jel quickly

Miller, Leonardis spark Freestyle Wrestling Club
to honor Alfred Ranger
Under-19 Americans

Meeting slated

Doerr captures second place
in state grappling competition

Phoenix fall short

I
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Let's drive South Plainfield
into the national limelight
As I was driving home
from work the other night, I
started thinking about all
the winning teams that
South Plainfield High School
has recently fielded.
Softball, basketball, cross
country, tennis. At the current rate, the South Plainfield Board of Education
may have to allocate additional funds for larger trophy cases at the high school.
Then, suddenly, I was jostled into a novel thought. As
my front right tire made
contact with yet another of
the pot holes that exist on
our borough's roads, I came
up with an idea to put South
Plainfield on the map.
Granted, South Plainfield
High's sports teams are doing all they can to bring
glory to this town. But what
South
Plainfield
really
needs is national exposure.
While wearing a South
Plainfield varsity basketball
jacket may bring you respect
in Central Jersey, it doesn't
mean a thing in New Hampshire.
So as I swerved to avoid a
pot hole on Durham Road,
the light bulb went on above
my head. Yes, the way to put
South Plainfield on the map
is start running the South
Plainfield version of the
Baja 500.
You know the Baja, don't
you? It's the road race that
eats up cars. The torture test
for automobiles silly enough
to challenge its desert roads.

EXTRA
^POINTS
And while South Plainfield
doesn't have a desert to
conduct a road race, it does
have enough pot holes to
make any shock absorber
company smile.
I say let's get some corporate sponsors, call up NBC,
and let's get behind the
South Plainfield 500.
Starting in late spring, any
driver who wishes to enter
their car in the South Plainfield 500 will be forced to
drive along Durham Road
near the Route 287 intersection. Any driver who can
keep their hubcaps from
falling off their car after
driving that stretch of road
for 30 minutes will then
qualify for the South Plainfield 500.
The big race will take
place on July 4. The route
will be a simple one. Starting in the Channel Lumber
parking lot on Hadley Road,
cars will circle up and down
Hadley Road starting at
noon. In keeping with the
Baja theme, the Taco Bell on
Stelton Road can give out
free Mexican food. Middlesex Mall can throw a big
sidewalk sale to take advantage of the thousands of

What's Happening?
Read the

spectators.
And as people fuel up on
food and sales, automobiles
will be getting stuck in Hadley Road's potholes. Automobile suspensions will be
thrown out of whack upon
impact and people can thrill
at the driver's dexterity as
they swerve to avoid this pot
hole-infested road.
The eventual winner of
the race will be the driver
whose car is still running
after speeding up and down
Hadley Road for a few hours
(or minutes). The first place
finisher will get a goldplated Road Handler Shock
Absorber, compliments of
Sears.
It may not have the glamour that some sports events
have, but the South Plainfield 500 will bring fame to
the borough. And all those
people coming to town will
do wonders for the economy.
The South Plainfield 500." I
say we give it a by.

PhotO t'y Mall Rdlnuy

UP. UP AND AWAY. Members of theSouth Plainfield High winter track team kept warm recently by
running laps at Frank Jost Field. The Tigers girls' squad open their spring season Tuesday against
Perth Amboy, while the boys' get their campaign underway the following day against Madison Central.

STEREO EARPHONES

NORTH POLE

One of the many ways we can create a little more comfort
for people is to replace our voices with your favorite types of
music. Romantic music, jazz, rock and roll, classical and even
vocal comedy-whatever your taste may be, it's really a great
diversion.
And you control the volume.

insuLnnon

Residential * Commercial * Industrial

Fireproofing
Spray On Insulation
Blown In Insulation
Fiberglass Batting
Proper Vents

nthony 9i. QiiXardo, 0.0J, SLl
,A Vidolin, 0J/0.

The best options to remedy any insulation problem.

THEI

(201) 534-2108
Somerset St. Whitehouse Station
Hours: Daily 8 AM-5:30 PM

160 OAK TREE AVENUE

and Find Out!

Attention All
Softball and
Baseball Players!!!
We have the most advanced indoor batting
cages in the area.
Our cages have complete Controllable Pitching.
You can adjust the arc up to 12 feet or adjust the
speed with no arc.
MIZUNO
BATTING GLOVES
W/THIS COUPON ONLY
$

7

Batting
Cages Softball/Baseball
Buy 4 Tokens G
ONE FREE

10% OFF
All Birthday
Parties

SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY 07080
TELEPHONE 756-3600

'An Efficient Quality Insulation Service'

RARITAN CENTER
BASEBALL CARD SHOW/SALE

910 Oak Tree Rd. South Plainfield

RABIES CLINIC
at the
South Plainfield
Borough Garage

MARCH 31 •APRIL 1
Saturday & Sunday 9 AM-6 PM Both Days

(corner of Spicer and Belmont Ave.)

RARITAN CENTER EXHIBITION HALL
EDISON, NEW JERSEY
Exit 129S "c N Garden State P<-vy • Exit 10 NJ Turnpike
TOP DEALERS * OUR GRAND SLAM LINEUP

MICKEY MANTLE • HANK BAUER
10:3C

30 Sat. 4 S^n

11-2 Sat 4 Sun

BILL "MOOSE" SKOWRON * ENOS SLAUGHTER
11-2 Sat & Sun

Miniature Golf • Private Room for Parties • Private
Lessons—Pitching/Hitting/Fielding • Pro-Shop

The South Plainfield Health Department
Is Conducting Its Annual

BAILYSLNEWS

11-2 Sat. 4 Sun

Dog and Cat owners are urged to
bring their pets for inoculation.
Dog License will be available.

* SUPER TICKET * ALL FOUR AUTOGRAPHS $45
Mickey Mantle's Autograph May Only Be Purchased at the Show as part o f ' SUPER TICKET'
U&ey Manft i awtwet

arr&)e<l In

AUTOGftAPM TiCKFTS &O OH

ASama. Ga

Friday, March 30, 6 PM to 8 PM
Saturday, March 31, 9 AM to Noon h ^

&€ SOU. &M.' LWTK

Across from McDonalds off Park Ave.

756-4446

eompuntnu of DAJLf SF.VS

INDOOR SPORTS CENTER OPEN 7 DAYS 10-10

ADMISSION $5.00 EACH DAY • 2 DAY PASS %8 • FREE PARKING

754-9000 ext. 230

Indoor Batting Baseball/Softball Full Size Basketball Court

KIN/1 nfc

t l I I 1\MLKw»

HIGH

For more information, please call

SCHOOL

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

EFinGEFtS

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

ELLEN DECKER-FREDERICKSON

MICHELLE COCHRANE
South Planfield High School

As coach of the 1990 South Plainfield
High School Varsity cheerleading squad
(along with Susan Hasbrouck), Ms. DeckerFrederickson led the squad to several
cheering awards.

Although sometimes overshadowed by the
rest of her teammates, Michelle played a key
role last season for the South Plainfield
High girls' basketball team which won the
Central Jersey Group II playoffs.

SINCE
1909

YOUR
SPORTING GOODS
COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE. (RT 28)
BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY
201-356-0604

VISA

SPORTING GOODS CO.

Mon..

Tucs., Thurs., Fri. 8:30 AM to 9 PM
Wed. & Sat. 8:30 A M to 5:30 PM
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NEW JERSEY'S CHOICE

FOR VALUE... STS !
IF AfTEH PURCHASING T I M S IN T H I * AD. AT STS YOU F I N D * LOWER PRICE ADVERTISED IN A LOCAL NEWSPAPER WITHIN 30 DAYS OF THIS AD ANOTHC TIRES ARE IN STOCK READY

PLUS . . .
ALSO AVAILABLE . . .
• FREE MOUNTING
• ROAD HAZARD PROTECTION
• FREE TIRE ROTATION • MILEAGE WARRANTIES
. FREE NATIONWIDE
ON SELECT ITEMS
DEFECT WARRANTY
• HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRE
INSTALLATION

ONLYAT

STS!

one

Tire

T
CAR SERVICE CENTERS

i re \ ton 9

irctron

721
Dome»tic Size
Steel Belted
Radial All Season
WMI Tt
SIZE
MALL
33.95
49.95
51.95
53.95
60.95
61.95
63.95
67.95
68 95
72.95
74 95

FR312
onomy Steel Belted
dial All Season
WHITE
Will
SIZE
27 9 5
33 9 5
35 9 5
37 9 5
38 95
39 9 5
44 9 5
45 9 5
47 9 5
48 9 5
49 9 5

c* rone
' Premium
Steel Belted
Radial All Season
WHITE
WALL
.-•;
65.95
.'- -i
75.95
.•--.
79.95
.'- ••.
83.95
•/- ••:
84.95
.•-',
89.95
»1S 91.95
»15
95.95
*T

Tex FSR
Light Truck Steel
Belted Radial All Season
BLACK
Pl»
WALL
me
e 113.95
R16 10 119.95
«16
6 108.95
HI6
8
11395
R16
S 123 9 5
= -e C 129 95

irestone
ATX All Terrain
Light Truck Steel
Belted Radial All Season
WHITl
PLY LETTER
SIZE
99.95
235 75R15XL
30X950R15
6
97.95
31X1O50H15
6
105.95
32X1150R15
6
112.95
33X1250R15
6
135.95

»T rrw *r

EASY CREDIT TERMS!
CAR SERVICE CENTERS

tZniDcesront

locesTone

IPOTENZA HP41
'High Performance Steel
Belled Radial All Season

toccsront

S402
Steel Belted Radial
All Season
WHITE
WALL
37.95
44.95
P165/8OR1')
47.95
P175'8OP'3
50.95
P185-8OR13
52.95
P185/75R14
56.95
P195/7SA14
59.95
61 95
P205'75FM5
63.95
P215/75RI5
66.95
P225'75R15
69.95
P23S7SR15

i s ZE

i Seas

72.95
81.95
85.95
92.95

B.AC*
45.95
49.95
52.95
54,95
61,95

niDCiswut
POTENZA RE71
Ultra Performance
Steel Belted Radial
SIZE

250.95
159.95
189.95
208 95
252.95
233.95
223 95
178 95
167 95

95.95
103.95
115.95
105.95

iDGtsront
DESERT DUELER
Truck Steel Belled
Radial All Season
D691 60<v
WHITE
PLY LETTER
^Bl- T 2'5'7SFMS
10595
LT235'75R15
112.95
11895
30X950R15
126.95
31X10S0R16
142.9S
32X1150R15
147.95
33X1250R15
139.95
3TX105OR16 I
33X1250R16 5 B 1 5 9 . 9 5

CERTIFIED
PERFORMANCE

BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING O N YOUR TIRES

I

MICHELIN
XH
. Premium Steel
l| Belted Radial
WHITE
*». .
59.95
.ii P' ' 5 SOH *
65.95
l'.P'B5 M R 68.95
|t| P18S 75R1
69.95
75.95
76.95
79.95
82.95
89 95

y < -

TIRE SPECIALISTS'

MICHELIN

MICHELIN
xzx

MXL

1

I RADIAL C.T4
I Economy Steel Belled
, Hadul All Sejson
WHIT t
Tf
WAIL

13
13
I
I
il

18

"•^Radial T A
Sport Performance
'.Steel Belted Radial
JAM Season
WNiT t
LETTER

XCM4
Light Truck Sleel Belled
Radial All Season
WHITE
PLT
SIZE
6
LT215 75R15
110.95
120.95
LT235 75H15
127.95
30X950R15
139.95
•"X1O5OR15
32X1150R15
151.95
33XI250R15
164.95
BLACK
WALL
SIZE
139.95
LT215 85R16
158.95
LT235 85R-.6

CAR SERVICE CENTERS

BhGoodricn

rich

27 9b
33 95
35 95
37 95
38 95
39 95
44 95
45 95
47 9h
48 9S
49 95

High Performance
Steel Belted Radial
BLACK
SIZE
WALL
104.95
= ' 5 5 60M«V
109.95
120.95
118.95
126.95
D
PI -i S 5 ~ ' <
107.95
= •a S5~c'<
116.95
134.95

CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS NEAR
HOME OR WORK!

drich
BFGoodncK"

MICHELIN
SPORT MXV

Import size
Steel Belled Radial
BLACK
SIZE
WALL
=• « -;=:•
52.95
P17&70R13
59.95
c-si •:•=•;
63.95
s - i i -:-•*
70.95
pig; - : = - i
72.95
P20&70R14
77.95
PieS«SBlS
72.95
= •55 65= -5
78.95

Import Size
'*. Steel Belted Radial
BLACK
WALL
;•
39.95
44.95
4995
*
58.95
t
62 95
58.95

CAR SERVICE CENTERS

>'/>'

^ H l g ^ Perto^mance
— Sle-ei B f i t e d
•^Radial All Season p . » j »
~

SiJE

* A..

95 95
105 95
94 95
102 95
107 95
108 95
115 95

69 95
72 95
78 95
79 95
91 95
73 95
79 95
81 95
82 95
88 95

WN'TE
LETT£B

103 95
125 95
133 95

COMPARE!
AND YOU'LL CHOOSE
THE VALUE OF STS.!

oodrich
ial All-Terrain
A Light Truck Sleel
Belted Radial A l l Season
WMlTE
LETTER
LT235 fSBlS
JOX9S0R15
3IX1050R1S
1JXII5OR15
a33X1250R15
15X12S0R1S
LT235 BSB16

92 95
103 95
104 95
110.95
117 95
139 95
151 95
120.95
161 95

BFGoodrich
Radial Mud-Terrain
T/A Light Truck Steel
Belted Radial
WHITE
SIZE
PLY LETTER
132 95
LT235 ?5BI5
131.95
30X950R'i
144 95
3!XiOiOR15
154.95
164.95
181.95
172 95
- ' 33X125OR'6':
19895

CAR SERVICE CENTERS

IIREL.LT
PS
Specially Periormance
Steel Belted Radial
BLACK
WALL
159 95
165 95

III »« R
WAI I
\ IB5 lillMM 1-1
19$ tiOMH 1 -1

99 95
109.95
114 95
170 95
114 95
10995

OUR COMMITMENT TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

CAR SERVICE CENTERS
WS4
ALL LOCATIONS OPEN:
Monday Ihiu r nday 7 30 AM to 6 00 PM Saturday till 5 00 PM
ALL LOCATIONS ARE OPEN NIGHTS PLEASE CALL

P8
Original Equipment
Steel Belted Radial
BLACK
SIZE
WALL
I85/65TFI15

79.95

P600
MR VR
Ultra Pertormance
Steel Belted Radial
BLACK
SIZE
WALL
111.95
185 60HR'4
1
40.95
205 55VR14
154 9 5
195 65VR15
16695
205 65VR15
219.95
225 60ZR15
150.95
195 55VR15
205 55VR15
166.95

P700
vn ZR
Ultra Performance
Steel Belted Radial
BLACK
SIZE
WALL
205/50VR15
225 50ZR15
205/55ZR16
225-50ZR16

201.95
235.95
242.95
256.95

• ELECTRONIC ENGINE TUNE-UP • LUBE, OIL CHANGE A N D FILTER
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT • COMPUTERIZED WHEEL BALANCING • BATTERY SERVICE
• RADIATOR SERVICE • SHOCKS AND STRUTS • MUFFLER AND EXHAUST SERVICE
• TRANSMISSION MAINTENANCE • TIRE ROTATION • AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
• BRAKE SERVICE • FRONT END SERVICE • NEW JERSEY STATE INSPECTION

METUCHEN
CHESTER
GREENBROOK HILLSBOROUGH
203 Rt. 27
Rt. 206
Rt. 22 East
2222 Camplain Rd.
201-879-4000
201-469-5500
201-685-1400
201-548-8501
SOMERVILLE
PISCATAWAY
ROSELLE PK.
Rt.
202-206 Circle
Westfield
&
Locust
Ave.
40 Ethel Rd. W.
201-722-2020
(Off Stelton Rd)
201-241-4800
201-572-7072
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Forbes Newspapers Regional Report

A census forecast: some of the
answers lie amid the questions
The decennial head count of the nation is underway.
The Census Bureau is asking most
of us to check or fill out 15 blank
spaces. That's supposed to take us 14
minutes each.
Those of us who get the long form
will have to work harder. It adds 24
more queries and will take an average of 43 minutes. It goes to 17.6 million homes.
If every New Jerseyan responds,
the state should end up with three
percent of the nation's population.
That might save a congressional seat
for the state and secure more federal
aid dollars for municipalities.
An unprecedented count of the
homeless will precede the major
event. On March 20 the bureau plans
to to tabulate the homeless and the
"precariously housed" in a special
nighttime enumeration. Census workers will visit shelters, churches and
soup kitchens in an effort to get a statistical handle on this widespread social problem.
The forms, long and short, will be
going out to every identifiable home
address in March, and there will be
followups in April by census workers
The decennial snapshot of the country's demographics April 1 is labeled
Census Day.
Official results won't be available
for a year. But some of the answers
lie in the questions.
Take population. The country will
have 250 million residents, up 10 percent since the last outing. Middlesex
and Somerset counties are at or
above that growth rate.
Take income. Most people are
making more money. Median household income, adjusted for inflation, is
up 2.7 percent over the decade.
Or housing. In 1980 the highest dollar value of a dwelling on the Census
form was $200,000. This year it's at
$500,000 or more.
Or cars. There are lots more of
them. The maximum checkoff is up
from three to seven this time around.
The household "head" died with
the 1970 census. Then came the
"householder." Now a household
member answers to owning or renting the dwelling. Social trends have
wrought other changes. The partner/roommate of 1980 has been split
into roommate and unmarried partner, giving enumerators a tally of cohabitating couples. A sample question on marital history has disappeared. To accommodate accelerating divorce and remarriage mores,
stepsons and stepdaughters have
been added to family categories,
enabling an estimate of "blended
families."
Bedroom totals are still requested,
but the bathroom census has been
eliminated along with a query about
shared plumbing facilities.
To nobody's surprise, food prices
have soared. Example: the top minimum for sales of agricultural goods
from a property is up fourfold from
1980.
More answers that lie in the questions: solar energy is now listed
among home heating fuel checkoffs.
The air conditioning census, deemed
important in the energy crisis of the
1970's, has evaporated. Flood insurance is now compiled with fire and
hazard coverages.
On the housing front, home equity
loans attained a category distinct
from mortgages. New questions ask
condominimum owners and mobile
home owners for monthly fees and
other information.
With more people going to school
and actually finishing it, the census is
more specific, asking respondents to
list the highest grade completed, not
attended, and to specify the highest
degree earned, not the years spent
getting or not getting it.
Advocates of the handicapped
pressed successfully to have the disabled gauged. The census will survey
functional disabilities and count people who have trouble taking care of
themselves or getting places.
Commuting modes will be catalogued. Transit experts will find more
motor vehicles than ever before (the
top end of people using cars, trucks
or vans in 1980 was seven; now it's
ten). The time people leave for work
has been added to the question about
how long it takes to get there. Ferryboats have been added to the how-they -get-there checkoff.
Ethnic diversity should show up
more pronounced than ever. Hispanics and Asian-American populations
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Women account for almost 60 percent of the labor force growth and aren't about to forsake the
workplace.
The state receives about $400 in federal aid for each resident. Full headcount could save New Jersey a congressional seat plus U.S. funds.

n
More attention will be given to
needs of handicapped in this census.

Home costs have soared.

Ethnic diversity expands. Hispanic and Asian-American immigrants lead
the way.
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One in five Americans have at least a bachelor's degree.
Median household Income, adjusted for Inflation, is up2.7% simc 1980.

ROAD ENDS
MERGE

There are lots more oars. Maximum checkoff is up from three to
seven on this year's census form.
are burgeoning. Mexicans, Puerto
Ricans and Cubans are the major
groups but other Hispanics may specify their backgrounds. Nine AsianPacific Islander groups are listed
again, but there is room for other

groups to write themselves in.
"American Demographics" magazine estimates that during the 1980's
500,000 legal migrants a year accounted for one-fifth of our population
growth, and about 200,000 illegals

also joined the population each year.
Mexicans, Filipinos, Chinese,
Koreans and Vietnamese are the
most common new arrivals, the magazine reported. Many people from
these groups and East Indians have

moved to Somerset, Middlesex and
Union counties.
"Grey Power" should expand in
the 1990's. Senior citizens make up
the fastest growing .segment of Middlesex Mid Somerset counties, a trend
that emerged earlier in Union
County. The demographics publication reports that householders aged
65 and over enjoyed the greatest
economic gains during the 1980*8. Increases in Social Security and in pension participation contributed to this
group's 14 percent income gain.
In addition to charting age, the
census has a new question asking if
meals are included in their rent. This
is designed to get information about
special housing for the elderly. More
seniors in New Jersey are "aging in
place" rather than moving away and
information of this kind is increasingly in demand as alternative housing options are sought.
Pension income is distinguished
from "other income" in this census.
Income from estates and trusts is
combined with income from interest,
dividends, net rental income and
royalties.
New Jersey has gained 149,200 senior citizens or 17 percent more
through the first eight years of the
decade and about one in every eight
residents is over 65.
AIDS and abortion will not be dealt
with in the census. The tabulators
don't want to risk non-compliance
with the general count by adding
these controversial topics to the
forms.
"American Demographics"
writers Judith Waldrop and Thomas
Exter compiled the estimates from
many sources and their projections
are adjusted to April 1 through interpolation. Here are some of their results:
-Women have become increasingly committed to the work force
and are less likely to marry and have
children. The census will show that a
return to traditional family life is not
in the numbers. Women account for
almost 60 percent of the labor force
growth since 1980.
-The number of households grew
by 17 percent in the 1980's, faster
than the population as a whole. The
average household size is shrinking,
to 2.6 people per household in 1990
from 2.8 in 1980.
-The 35 to 44 age group is the most
educated generation ever. One in
four has completed at least four
years of college...The census will
show that nearly one in five Americans have at least a bachelor's degree.
-They also report a resurgence in
metropolitan growth. That varies
from New Jersey's experience. Newark was the 18th largest metropolitan
statistical area in 1980 and will be 22d
in 1990, the writers contend. The state
government sees a slowdown in population losses there and in the other cities. The situation is seen as stable,
but not booming, according to assistant commissioner of labor Arthur .1.
O'Neal.
-The Northeast has become the
least populous region of the country.
But some states are making comebacks. The magazine says New Jersey and New York are among the top
10 population gainers. They peg New
Jersey's 1980-90 gain at 7..'i percent.
The census will have a profound
economic and political impact.
Demographer! Ill New Jersey anticipate that the growth counties in the
center of the state will be the focal
point of changes in congressional and
legislative- reapportiotunent for the
IMO'fl when constituencies are redrawn to reflect population changes.
The population figures are used
both for rediftrtcttng of political constituencies and for allocation of billions of dollars in federal funds.
Many federal outlays are "census
driven," that is, parceled out to
states and municipalities on the basis
of population.
SUites receive about $400 in federal
aid for each resident.
The "educated guesstimates" are
that New Jersey will retain all of its
14 congressional seats, but the outcome will be close. Political demographers think the state's congressional apportionment could be affected by a margin of 60,000 people,
fairly narrow margin by redistricting benchmarks.
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Education
Students capture prizes in
statewide writing contest
On Friday, March 23, New Life
Christian School participated in
the (Jarden State Association of
Christian Schools' Fine ArtsAcadcinic Festival in IC^ Harbor.
Over 250 students from all
across the state competed in such
diverse areas as chess, debate,
choral sinning, art, science fair,
and academic testing.
A distinguished panel of judges
included Atlantic County Free
holder ;md HMtfS Republican candidate for Congress Kirk Conover,
NHC news anchorman Jed' Whit
aker, and noted South Jersey ;irtIsl Marge Monrehouse.
Seventh grade student Jeanette
TriCOChe received top honors in
the essay and poetry contest. The
title of Jeanette'i poetry is

"Trusting In the Lord."
Among the many students
competing throughout the state,
Jeanette's entry was one of (our
flnallsti entered by New Lite
Students In the competition. Receiving an award for second place
In the elementary essay category
was fifth grade student Ebony
Thomas, for her entry entitled "If
i Were President"
Also winning awards were New
Life Christian School students

Donkey basketball
to aid Project Grad

Edith Spivey, 2nd place expository writing essay; and Theresa
DiBenedetto, 2nd place humorous
interpretation.
The academic competition is
geared for elementary students in
4th through 6th grade and junior
high students in seventh through
ninth grades. The categories of
competition, essay and poetry, are
designed to both encourage the
development of creative writing
and communication skills as well
as provide the students an oppor
tunity to hone their skills through
proper use.
As a first place winner, Miss
TrtcOChe's work has been forwarded with the other Statewide
winners to the national offices of
the American Association of
Christian Schools to compete nationally with submitted works
from all across America. National
winners will be announced in
May. New Life Christian School
is a member of the Garden State WINNERS in the Franklin School Read-A-Thon include (left to right,
Association of Christian Schools front rowj Knsten Gilson, Richard Gebauer. Edward Lowe, (second
and the American Association of rov/j David Bond, Michelle Sweigart. Brian Toth, (third row) Mary
Christian Schools New Life has Altomare, Read-A-Thon cha'rwoman.
campuses in both South Plainfield
and Piscataway.

Several members of '.if; Franklin School PTA were elbow deep
in Tuscan ie crearr a- th^y
dished out sonorous portions to
the 240 students who had participated in the school
annual
Read-A-Thon
Every classroom in • i school
traa represented as students
loaded on tr.<? c'-vi ;_.-•• yrupand
*n< whipped
re in
["he ice
ream nindae part} was a ;electable celebration •or these students, wh< raised $2,000 for the
Franklin
• .• ' Cu tural Arts
Program oy reading, reading,
reading.
To participate, students had to
find sponsor? to pledge a certain
amount of money for every book
they read frorr December l8tfa to
Febp.iary 23rc K;r.cr r-s;-.r*.er.(.rand first graders cou:n :iciude
any book that was rea-i to them
At the end of each week students

brought their home room teacher
a list of the books they read, so
their progress could be charted
on a classroom flow sheet
Special recognition was given to
students v.ho read the most books.
A grand prize was awarded to
David Bond for reading 550 books.
Leading grades K-2 were Knsten
G-lson with 319 books. Richard
rebauer with 31>.; books. ?nd
E Iward Lowe with 233 books.
The upper grades were led by
Michelle Sweigart with 97 book.--.
'.-:;. Guar^aci v :th 67 books, and
Brian Toth with 67 boots. Eacn of
these students received gift certificates
to
the
Paperback
Booksrmth Twenty-five dollar gift
certificates were also presented to
Mrs Stuewe's first grade class for
having lOO percent participation,
and to Miss Stavina's fourth grade
class for having 73 percent participation

The Roosevelt School kindergarten classes recently presented
an assembly program honoring grandparents
They sang songs and performed a short play for over 200
grandparent'; and gvicsts during one performance, and repeated
their presentation the next day for the ontia^ school.
Following the program, the children and their guests enjoyed
eating "Grandma's chewy brownies" and drinking "Grandpa's
lemonade" which had been made by the kindergarteners and
their teachers, Linda StamatofT and Michele Fidler. The P.T.A.
served and provided additional refreshments which were enjoyed by all.
Music teacher Sharon Perez assisted with the choral program,
and Dorothy Miele, kindergarten parent and artist, had made
lovely wall decorations
The children worked hard to learn the songs and their lines.
but it was well worth the effort when one s;nv their smiling faces
honoring their grandparents.

LEARNING about the states was the object of fifth grade projects
created by students at Franklin School. Some of the project makers
were (left to right) Eric Karwowski, Gerard Anthony and Michele
Hoffmann.

Three district teachers
receive state recognition

Kindergarten kids salute
their favorite grandparents

CHEF HENRY Miller in action at Ritey School.

Careers program brings
chef to Riley School
Pushcart Players puton a pro
it's a bird It's .i plane no. its the third grade classes.
is a French term for the
a VEGETAB1 E'
show for Franklin students The students in Jane Davis' Manger"
an of decorating with food.
to the student body of Franklin
Elementary School on Monday.
March lili.
"The Llghtesl Baggage of All"
W.IN a charming presentation of a
collection <>r folk tales brought to
hie through the magic of storytelling and music
students uric delighted with
the antics of "Freddie Lee
Fisher," an elghl year old boy
from tin1 lulls of West Virginia
whose good intentions almost always turned into near disaster.
TMe audience as well as Freddie
Leo were relieved to llnd out that
his papa loved him in spite of his
shortcomings,
From West Virginia, the" audience was transported to India.
where they joined in a mother's
search for "The Greatest Being,"
to oiler' her daughter's hand in
marriagi i sing Simple props and
heir persona! dramatic Interpretation, the Pushcart Players introduced the audience to the sun,
the clouds, the wind and the
mountains, only to find that "The

shot at the basket must be taken
while sitting on the donkey!
Donkey ball is a laugh a second
sport You won't want to miss
seeing your favorite "cowboys"
challenge Bucking Pete, Sugar,
Old Tiger, Elvis, Suicide and the
rest of the donkeys in the big
game.
The Project Graduation Committee is trying to set a pace in
our community to have our students avoid the use of drugs and
alcohol, and to show that you can
have a good time without the use
of either Project Graduation, an
alcohol and drug-free all-night
graduation party for South Plainfield seniors, is our current effort
The goal is to provide a "safe"
graduation party for the Class of
1990.
Please show your support for
Project Graduation by your attendance at the "Craziest Show on
Earth." Advance tickets will be
available after April 1 at all district schools or by contacting Eve
Hook at 561-6321 or Doris Haley
at 754-1693.

Reading proves to be a
winning hobby at Franklin

THE BAND "Mirage" won first place at South Plainfield High
School's Annual Battle of the Bands, which was held on Friday
night, March 16th. Members of the band are Mike Kaiser on vocals.
Louie Takacs on drums, Christine Takacs on keyboard and vocals.
Rank Leonardis on guitar, Chris Llewellyn on bass guitar and Erie
Seir. on guitar.

Pushcart Playors, a dynamic
ensemble of professional theatre
artists, brought their production
of "The Llghtesl Baggage of All"

America's craziest and most
unpredictable
sport,
"Donkey
Basketball," will be featured at
the South Plainfield High School
gym on April 22 at 2 p.m.
The teams will be made up of
district staff members who have
volunteered to participate.
Shaw Bros, bring their combination of circus atmosphere and
rodeo thrills to town for the benefit of Project Graduation.
The old saying "stubborn as a
mule" will be exemplified when
the local entries match wits with
the donkeys. The odds are that in
most cases the donkeys will win.
The old rodeo days will be
brought to mind when the local
Gene Autrys and Roy Rogers take
their spills and bounces.
There are guaranteed laughs
promised for the entire family
during the fun-filled afternoon.
You haven't witnessed basketball
until you have seen it played on
donkeys. Taking a shot at the
basket can be very difficult when
the donkey decides you have been
on his back too long. And every

ihuv grade class at Riley School

Greatest Being" was a simple maj never look at produce quite
mouse catcher, who her daughter tin- same way a.ca"! Davis, a
wanted to marry In the first place teacher at John E Riley School.

The delighted students watched
in awe as Chef Henry fashioned
various fruits and vegetables into
flowers, palm trees, birds, and
morv. As he worked, he discussed
his career with the students.
Following his unique and most
onjoynblo
presentation,
Chef
Henry invited the students to enjoy tlie fniits of his labor, literally.
The demonstration ended with
samples of the delicious and
beautiful snacks

The students actually became recently completed a unit on
"The Long One" as they chanted proper nutrition which coincided
"I am the LOUR One. Go away or 1 with a ciass studs ol various cawill trample on you!" each time reers The highlight of the two
rabbit tried to go into his home, in
the African folk tale about a tab units was a visit to 'ho class by
chef Henry .' Miller, corporate
bit who learns thai his friend chef I1!' The Brandywine River
monkey may be young, but he is Museum
also small.
riiot Henrj demonstrated the
The final selection of the Push- •art o( Garde Manger" for all of
carl Players repertoire WHS the
Russian version of "Stone Soup."
Matushka, a Russian peasant, is
angry because her friend, Setonka
Supovitch, is late for the meal
they enjoy each day When Matushka tells Setonka that "the
cupboard Is bare today." Setonka
South Plainfield High School was recently honored when eight
doesn't believe her and playfully
of its students were named to All-American honors, according to
contrives a way to get his meal
Joseph R. Tcnore, director of the high school band.
just the same. As the story
The students honored to the All-American Band are Brian
progresses the audience becomes
Menyuk on clarinet; Lynnette Wiater on clarinet; Patricia Wilmore and more involved as they
son on clarinet, Nicoie Pcnse on flute, Janet Ball on flute;
join Setonka in singing the song
Christine Takacs or- xylophone; Alan Catarino on drums and
"Stone Soup " This production of
Robert Starr on trumpet
"The Lightest Baggage of All"
The All-Amrrican Hall of Fame Band Award is made annually
from the Pushcart Players is one
by the .All-American Hall of Fame Foundation, a national, nonof the programs brought to
profit organization created to identify and recognize outstanding
Franklin School by the PTA's culhigh school musicians throughout the United States.
tural arts committee.

High school students
make All-American band

Three South Plainfield teachers
will be honored on May 10 at
Princeton University through the
Governor's Teacher Recognition
Program.
Deirdre Falato. John Limyansky
and Jean Madden were selected
by a nine-member panel composed of three school administrators, members of the South Plainfield Education .Association and
local residents to attend the conference, which honors teachers
throughout the state.
"This honor was initiated by
Governor Kean," said Superintendent of Schools
Leonard
Tobias. "Its intent is to recognize
the achievements of teachers, and
to increase the stature of teaching
in order to attract talented people
to it Also, it's a way to encourage
people to remain in the profession."
Each teacher will receive a
certificate of commendation at the

program, which will be held in
Princeton's Jadwin Gym. In addition, the state will forward $1,000
to each teacher's school district,
to be used for education purposes
specifically designated by the
teacher.
"It's important to recognize not
only the students, but the staff
who have worked to set an excellent example of professionalism
and effort in the district, said
Tobias. "That's why the Board of
Education tries to consistently
recognize students and staff at the
our monthly meetings."
Felato, a resident of Bloomfield,
received her bachelor's and master's degrees at William Paterson
College. Limyansky, a Kendall
Park resident, is a graduate of
Rutgers University; while Madden, who resides in South Plainfield, received her degree at Jersey City State College.

Poster contest salutes Earth Day
In honor of Earth Day 1990,
New Jersey students in grades
kindergarten through 12 are invited to participate in a statewide
Earth Day Poster Competition,
sponsored by the Environmental
and Occupational Health Sciences
Institute (EOHSI) and Students
for Environmental Awareness
(SEA) at Rutgers.
"The goal of the contest is to
enhance awareness of environmental issues among school children, and to expand Earth Day
activities to include them," said
Dr. Bernard D. Goldstein, director
of EOHSI. Earth Day focuses attention on ways to preserve the
quality of our environment
First place winners will receive
an October Glory red maple, a
shade tree with brilliant red fall
colors, to plant at their schools.
The trees have been donated by
Princeton Nurseries. Additional
prizes include plaques, certificates and t-shirts.
To enter the contest a student
should design a poster reflecting
an environmental issue of concern to New Jersey. All posters
must be submitted through the
child's school.
Contest entries will be judged
in one of four groups: kindergar-

ten through third grade, fourth
through sixth grade, middle
school, and high school. Schools
can submit one poster from each
group to compete in the statewide competition.
Entries arc due no later than
April 2, with awards presented on
April 22 during Earth Day celebrations at the UMDNJ-Robert
Wood Johnson Medical School in
Piscataway.
All schools in New Jersey are
invited to participate in the contest. Public schools nave been notified of the contest by mall. Private schools wishing to participate
can do so by contacting Ann Lipari of EOHSI at 463-4828. EOHSI
is jointly administered by the
University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey and Rutgers,
the State University of New Jersey. Students for Environmental
Awareness is a national organization, with a chapter at Rutgers
The two have joined to form the
Earth Week '90 Coalition, which
heads up Earth Day and Earth
Week (April 22-28) activities on
the UMDNJ and Rutgers campuses in New Brunswick and
Piscataway. All events are free
and open to the public.
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Heart program
aids recovery

Obituaries

Do you or someone you know
have heart disease? Have you had
a heart attack? Do you want to
learn how to recover from a heart
attack and resume your normal
activity level?
II you answered yes to one or
more of these questions, then you
can benefit from an upcoming series offered by Muhlenberg ReUional Medical ('enter's Cardlopulmonary Rehabilitation department, called lleailmates.
Iloartmatos is a (bur part series
that will touch on aspects of heart
disease, including coping with
heart disease, how to survive after
a hear! attack, understanding
heart disease, recovering from
heart disease, family concerns
and renewing relationships.
Course dates are April 2(> - Introduction to the Heartmatea
course; May 31 the challenge of
recovery; June 2(1 alter H heart
attack
understanding cardiac
disease; .mil July 2(> - renewing
relationships
understanding
family concerns. Time is 7:30 p.m.
The courses will be held at
Muhlenberg'S Centennial Kail.
Cost is $7.60 per person, $10 per
couple per session. Total cost is
$30 per person and $40 per couple.
Please call <i(!a-23i7 to reserve a
place

Veronica Kucharek, lived
in borough for 20 years
PLAINFIELD
Veronica
(Palko) Kucharek, 83, died Friday,
March 23, 1990 at the Hartwyck
Nursing Home in Plainfield.
She was born in Fords, and had
resided in Hopelawn for 10 years
and South Plainfield for 20 years
before moving to Plainfield four
years ago.
Mrs. Kucharek was a communicant of Sacred Heart R.C.
Church in South Plainfield.
Her husband, Victor F. Kucharek, died in 1988.

Surviving are two sisters, Susan
Titsworth and Mary Estok, both of
Edison; and several nieces and
nephews.
Funeral services were held
Monday, March 26 at 9:15 a.m. in
The McCriskin Home For Funerals, 2425 Plainfield Avenue, South
Plainfield, followed by a 10 a.m.
Mass of Christian Burial at Sacred
Heart Church. Interment followed
in SL Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.

Louise Cadavero, former
South Plainfield resident

DUNELLEN - Louise Wilding Bear Lake, Minn., Donna Blakeley
Cadavero, 75, a member of the of Dunellen and Lesley Jessop of
Edison Senior Citizens and Oak Seattle, Wash.; three brothers,
Tree Presbyterian Church in John Wilding of Holmdel, Irvin
Edison, died Sunday, March 18, Wilding of Waymart, Pa., and Roosevelt School principal Mario Barbiere (second from lefU lends a hand as PTO members
1990 at Muhlenberg Regional Sidney Wilding of New Milford,
serve up a Valentine's Day breakfast for the families of the elementary school's students.
Medical Center in Plainfield.
Pa.; and three grandchildren.
Mrs. Cadavero was born in
Peckville, Pa., and had lived in Funeral services were held
South Plainfield and Edison be- Thursday, March 22 at the James
fore moving to Dunellen in 1987. W. Conroy Funeral Home, 2456
Her first husband, John Jessop, Plainfield Avenue, So.Plainfield
died in 1974. Her second husband, followed by a 10 a.m. service at
The South Plainfield Board of
the Oak Tree Presbyterian Church
Arthur Cadavero, died in 1988.
Education and staff will conduct
.i.w ..vsr • o\s .
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County meligtous Birectorp
ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

ST. GEORGE
Greek Orthodox
Church

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

1101 River Road, Piscataway

968-4447

463-9894

Pastor Jack DiMatteo

SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10:15 AM

Worship Sunday
8:15 AM & 11 AM
Sunday School 9:45 AM

HOLY LITURGY
Sunday- 10:30-11:30

Lake Nelson Seventh-day Adventist Church
561 So. Randolphuille Rd., Piscataway, N.J. 08854

Pastor Steve Dayen
Meetings of the Church

The Reformed Church
OfMetuchen
!\ 150 Lake Ave. -

Sabbath School - Saturday, 9:20 a.m. Programs for adults
and children of all ages.
Worship Service - Saturday, 10:50 a.m.
Recreation Night - Tuesday, 7:00 p.m. Volleyball and basketball in the gym.
Evening Worship/Bible Study - Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

548-2463

Sunday, March 25, 1990
10:30 P.M.

Community Services of the Church

Abundant
Life
Christian
Center

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

2195 Woodbridge Awe.
Edison

CELEBRATE WITH US

985-6717

Dr. Richard D. Blake, minister
Office & Information 249-7349
Worship & Sunday School 9:30 AM

Sunday School
9:10 a.m.
Sunday Service
10:30 a.m.
Praise and Pray
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Friday 9:00 a.m.
Growing Women
8:00 p.m.-20's & 30's

ALC Academy
7th-i2th Grade
"A Quality
Christian Education"

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990
Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oaktree Rd. & Minobtook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bow-O-M.it

Bread of Life Ministry - Help for families in need of food
and Christian support.
Christian School - 9 grade private school.
Daycare Center - For children ages 2V2 and up.

Important Phone Numbers
Bread of Life Ministry - Ask for Marsbell Ann Grant at 9811588.
Lake Nelson Adventist School - Ask for John Falconbridge
at 981-0626.
Lake Nelson Daycare/Pre-school - Ask for Cora Carlisle at:
981-0626.

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
968-6781
Dunellen-Piscataway
Fr. Mark Chattin, Pastor
400 New Market Rd., Piscataway, N.J.

(Flrat door on o^il after entering)

Sunday School: 9:30 am-10:30 am
Sunday Worship: 10:45 am-12 Noon
Tuesday: Bible Study
7:30 pm-9 pm
Hablamos Espanol

To Advertise
Your Religious
Message Call
Now!!
* 231-6689 *

Thure: 5:30 p.m Holy Eucharist
Sun: B a m Mass & Homily
Sunday 10 a.m. Family Mass & Sunday School
Come GROW with us in our new church home,'

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH
Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphvllle Road
REV. J I M COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578
Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

548-7622
Sunday School
Morning Worship 9:30 arn
Child Care Provided
Pastor, Rev. Paul M. Mallei
Youth Minister, Mr. Scott Crane

You're Always Welcome at the

RARITAN VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School - 9:45 AM
Worship) 11:00 AM
Evening Bible Study - 6:30 PM
Wednesday Prayer Meeting • 7:30 PM

Childcare Provided
Rev. Keith L Cogbum, Pastor

MMfWf

Addiction"

' ^'^ff W\ SI i '&£?' B»Rev•David
•'*•

*j/j

Manen

Sat. Evening Service
Begins at 5:80

Come Grow Wlfli God's Love And Ours
FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
270 Woodhrldgn At/onuu
Matuchon, Naw Jortoy
Church: 519-5101

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL
Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ
Aftfir SunOity Massoa
/ :«). 0, 10:30, 12:00
AnllcinnliHl M.iv.ii'. Sill 5 & 7 PM

ftov lark O'lutj /unK.h, MttUiMi PMlO

Morning Worship 9:30 am
Education Hour 10:45 am

Call
231-6689
To
Place Your
Easter
Worship Ad

SficrumoMl oi Reconciliation
M
12 PM nnd
ntlnr 7 PM Mnns

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE
81 Seymour Ave., Edison
(201) 985-5063
Wnkind Mat»s:
Sol 5 PM 1 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM & 9 AM
« 10:30 AM & 12 NOON
Dally Masses: MOD Til 7 AM & 8:30 AM
Saturday: 8:30 AM
Confessions Saturday
11 Am to Noon & Alter 7 PM M a t *
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Police Beat
Anyone with specific information Otl narcotic Of any other
criminal activities can call the
criminal and narcotics Information tip line ;tl. 7»Mi(iHJ*. Callers
need to be as specific as possible,
giving dates, times and descrip
lions of offenses whenever possible. All calls are completely con-

her homo between Monday,
March 20' and Tuesday, March 27.
The )!«« Buiek was taken from
the area Sometime between 7 p.m.
On Monday and 6:30 am on
Tuesday, according to police reports

cording to police reports, the
The car of a Clinton Avenue
suspects gained entry to the car man was burglarized by unidentiby prying the right rear vent fied suspects between 12 p.m. on
window open with a crowbar. Tuesday, March 20 and 7 a.m. on
Once inside, the thieves removed Sunday, March 25.
the car's radio and speakers.
Taken from the vehicle was an
The
incident
occurred
between
Am-Fm
radio cassette player and
•
*
*
7:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.
one audio speaker.
An Iselin resident was arrested
*
•
*
• • •
fidi'iitial
for shoplifting from the Hradlecs
Vandals broke out parking lights
A Tenth Street woman reported
•
+ +
department store on I'Yiday, to police this week that unknown at Hadley Center between 5 p.m.
A vehicle stolen from I'lainfield March 23.
vandals punctured the tires on on Friday, March 23 and 7 a.m. on
was found burned in a borough
Phong Giang, 24, was reportedly her 1988 Mazda.
Monday, March 26.
parkini; lot on Monday, M.irch 2(i
seen switching tiie price t.au on a
AJJ four tires, which were valThe vehicle was discoverer! by sewing machine, in order to pur- ued at $56 each, appeared to have
police In the Harris Steel parking chase it for $1 If) less
been stabbed with a knife, aclot on New Market Avenue at 7 01 The incident occurred at I22J5 cording to police reports.
p.m. Lockl Oil the doors and trunk p.m.
The
vandalism
happened
of the i!M> Oldimoblie had been
sometime between 7 p.m on
punched OUt
Two men left a borough diner Ftiday, March 23 and 9 a.m on
Hoih front seats of the car up without paying tor their meals on Saturday, March 24.
•
*
•
paicnlly had been doused with Sunday, March 25.
The men reportedly left She
lighter liuicl and set on fire, ac
A vehicle that had been stolen

Diner on Front street at
cording to police report* The rban's
r

in Paramus earlier in the month
was discovered by borough police
this week.
the passengers seat.
The stolen van was found in the
In addition to the arson, the
parking lot of the First Atlantic
car's radio was removed from the
•
•
*
Hank on Cragwood Road on Satdashboard, and speakers had
Unknown suspect.s broke into urday, March 24 at 8 p.m.
been taken from the back seat.
•
•
t
Hie car of a Plainfield man while
The car was stolen from ParThe car of a Sherman Avenue it was parked on Hamilton i4ou- amus on March 10
remains Of a book were found on

2:. )7 a.m., after having eaten $10
worth of food. They were seen
walking west across the parking
lot following the incident.

Police reports stated that 11
lights behind the building were
found broken, possibly by thrown
rocks.
• * *
An Edison man reported to police this week that his wife's
bracelet was lost during a meal at
Michael Anthony's restaurant on
Hamilton Boulevard.
The yellow gold bracelet was
estimated to be worth approximately $5,000. The incident occurred sometime between 6:30
p.m. and 8:30 p.m. on Saturday,
March 24.

woman was stolen from outside of levard on Friday, March 2.'! Ac-

Unidentified suspects smashed

Municipal Court
Tho following cases wore heard
last week in the South Plainfield
Municipal Court
Robert Chico, '25, of West New
York was fined $150 and assessed
$25 in court costs for a controlled
dangerous substance charge.
Chico reportedly was found to
be in possession of under 50
grams of marijuana. He was also
required to pay $550 in state drug
related charges.
* **
Ignacy Rogalski, 54, of Dunellen
was fined $250 for shoplifting
from Channel Home Center.
Rogalski allegedly attempted to
leave the store without paying for
merchandise worth $7.58.
The Dunellen resident was also
required to pay $25 in court costs.
* * *
Norman Sutton, 25. of Plainfield
was fined $20 for not having a
New Jersey driver's license.
Sutton was also assessed with
$15 in court charges.
Andrew Smith, 33, of Piscataway, speeding 48 Mph in a 25
Mph zone, $80 fine, $15 court
costs; unlicensed driver, $25 fine.
$15 court costs; failure to inspect
$25 fine, $15 court costs.
Raymond Pierce, 18, of Piscataway, uninsured motor vehicle.
$300 fine, $15 court costs.
Bernheart Smith of North

six street lights on Metuchen
Road, Public Service officials reported to police this week.
Damaged along with the lights
were an unidentified number of
transformers.

According to police reports, the
damage was caused by a small
caliber gun or firearm. The incident occurred sometime between
Wednesday, March 21 and Saturday, March 24.

Squad Calls
The South Plaifnield Rescue Squad responded to the following
calls:
Sunday, March 4
10:20 a.m. - Revere Road - refused transport.
8:06 p.m. - Maple Avenue - sudden illness
11:50 p.m. - Hamilton Blvd. - sudden illness
Monday, March 5
3:51 p.m. - A&P Park Avenue - unconscious person
7:50 p.m. - high school - injured person
8:30 p.m. - Hillside Avenue - sudden illness
Tuesday, March 6
8:15 a.m. - Montrose Avenue - abdominal pains
10:43 a.m. - Garden Drive - chest pains
Wednesday, March 7
11:30 a.m. - Middlesex Mall - abdominal pains
3:05 p.m. - Maple Place - weak, dizzy
6:40 p.m. - Clinton Terrace - injured person
7:00 p.m. - Tooz Place - allergic reaction
7:35 p.m. - Muhlenberg Regional to home - transport
Thursday, March 8
8:56 a.m. - Plainfield Avenue - emergency transport
10:55 a.m. - Dime Savings Bank - fall, refused transport
2:40 p.m. - Woodland Avenue - motor vehilce accident, injuries
10:15 p.m. - New Brunswick Avenue - back injury
Friday, March 9
6:55 p.m. - Risoli Terrace - unconscious person
11:10 p.m. - Hamilton Blvd. - motor vehicle accident, injuries
11:10 p.m. - Hamilton Blvd. - motor vehicle accident, 2nd rig
Saturday, March 10
12:44 p.m. - Tremont Avenue - sudden illness
1:47 p.m - Cedar Oaks Nursing Home - difficulty breathing
7:05 p.m. - Univeristy of Medicine and Dentistry - community
service
8:20 p.m. - curling club - sudden illness
11:51 p.m. - East Golf Avenue - sudden illness
Total number of calls: 25
Total time in service: 26 hours
Total crew-hours used: 131

I'lainfield, drunken driving, $290 zone, $70 fine, $15 court costs, $60
Hugh Cameron, 22, of Plainfield,
fine, $15 court costs, $100 sur- fine.
speeding 42 mph in a 25 mph
charge.
Antonio Ferrerra of Garwood, zone, $90 fine, $15 court costs.
Steven Thibault, 22, leaving the speeding 61 mph in a 25 mph Maria Amorium, 28, of Edison,
scene of an accident, $75 fine, S15 zone, $110 fine, $15 court costs
driving too fast for conditions, $50
court costs.
Artens Shuttleworth of Plain- fine, $15 court costs.
Michael Spitz of Dayton, unreg- field, speeding 52 mph in a 25
Brian Ronzheimer, 32, of
istered vehicle, $25 fine, S15 court mph zone, $90 fine, $15 court Somerville, unregistered vehicle,
costs.
costs.
$25 fine, $15 court costs.
Patricia Shalto, 18, of PisWilleite Rodney, 24, of PlainYvette Stewart, 24, of Piscataway, speeding 50 mph in a 25 field, speeding 45 mph in a 25 cataway. speeding 52 mph in a 25
mph zone. $80 fine, S15 court mph zone, $70 fine. S15 court mph zone, $90 fine, $15 court
costs.
costs. Antawan Mitchell of North costs.
Edwin Gonzalez. 40, of Dune- Plainfield, unlicensed driver, S25
Audrey Doe, 29, of Plainfield,
llen, improper left turn. $75 fine. fine, $15 court costs.
unregistered vehicle, $25 fine, $15
Lusciano Roberts. 35, of Some- court costs; unlicensed driver, $25
$15 court costs.
Michael Clean of Edison, rset, speeding 39 mph in a 25 mph fine, S15 court costs.
Anthony Parsons of Edison, un- zone, $80 fine. $15 court costs.
speeding 45 mph in a 25 mph zone. $60 fine. S15 court costs.
Linda White, 27, of Peekskill,
Henry Goodspeed. 21, of Say- licensed driver, $25 fine. $15 court
zone, $70 fine, $10 court costs.
speeding 84 mph in a 55 mph
Erika Bell, 20. of Piscalaway. reville. failure to stop or yield. S60 costs.
speeding 45 mph in a 25 mph fine. S15 court costs.
Ronald Geiger, 28, of Pariin, zone, $80 fine, $15 court costs.
speeding 80 mph in a 55 mph Timothy Lewis of Rahway, fail-

Local musician to be
featured on Tiger Tracks

Local cable TV producer-host
Marguerite Tiger of Tiger Tracks
will bo featuring Tom Gavornik.
who grew up locally and is an acclaimed guitarist, composer and
teacher, on Tiger Tracks "Journey
Home" during the month of April
on Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. on Storer
Plainfields (Channel 22 \
The music presented in "Journey Home" is from Gavornik's
second album. "Finally Home."
McGinty completes
produced in 1SW5 He has two
Army metal training
other albums out: "Songs of the
Army National Guard Pvt Harvest," sharing the label with
Christopher J. McGinty has com- South Plainfield pianist Paul
pleted a metal worker course at DlDario, which the pair produced
the U.S. Army Ordnance Center in 1983; and "Tho High Places."
and School, Aberdeen Proving out In 1080.
Having studied under Grammy
Ground, Md.
jan guitarist
During the course, students Award-winning
were trained in all phases of ox- Harry Leahy, Gavomik has
yacetylene welding, radiator and through the years developed his
metal body repair, glass working . own stylo into what he describes
arc welding and other related as "contemporary improvisation*!

music."

"Tom's warm sensitivities to all
of life, combined with his intense
spiritual commitment, bring full
color and depth to his works."
said Tiger. "This composer deserves recognition!"
"The High Places." another Tiger Tracks production featuring
Gavornik and his music, will be
aired on CTX istatewidei Friday.
March 30 at 4:30 p.m.: on Storer
Central Wednesdays at 9 p.m. in
May: and on Storer Plainfields in
July
Gavomik has been performing
throughout the tri-state area with
his band. The Hinds' Feet Players. They will be at Ocean County
College on April 18th at 8 p.m.
For more information on upcoming events, look for the phone
number at the end of Tiger Tracks
"Journey Home."

ure to make repairs, $25 fine, $15
court costs.
Arthur Petty, 49, of Piscataway,
failure to inspect, $25 fine, $15
court costs.

Take hold of everything
your community has
to offer. . .

tasks. Also taught was common

maintenance tasks, use of hand
and power tools, measuring instruments and Identifying metals.
McGinty la the son of Greg T.
and Mary McGinty of 8027 PlainReid Avenue, South Plainfield. He
is ;i l!)H!l graduate of South Plainfield llie,h School

DYNAMIC
BATHS INC.

Do you take full advantage of all your community has
to offer?
Each week the Reporter points out what you need to know
to live in and enjoy the uniqueness of South Plainfield.
Activities. Entertainment. Events. Meetings. Issues. Sales.
Complete concise local news, sports and shopping
information. Mailed to your home for little more than the
price of a stamp.

Your
Select CD

Your newspaper about your neighbors. Order today!

You Select the Term
at a Great Rate!

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
All Homo Improvements
Spoclallzlnn In Kltchons
& Bnmrooms
Wo do the |ob (torn stnrt to llnlsh
Froo Esllmntos
(201)283-2643

(201)549-4749

Fully Insured
Lie. #xxx

3 to 12-Month Maturity

A Forbes Newspaper

8.50

D Visa

TOP PRICES PAID!
Tor '->()() Ih

v

Signature

• 1 Year $27

NAME
ADDRESS.

^

RKCOVKRY, INC.
2H Howard Street, Pir.calnw.iy
Phono 75? 9042
OPt'N MONDAY IMHU I IUOAY
0 AM A PM
SATURDAY 9 AM-1 PM

WE ALSO PURCHASE
Other household ALUMINUM
Please keep It separato

from your cans.
\

• MC Exp.

<if [ROW

Minimum $2,500

I

IN NEW JERSEY
• 1 Year $24
• 2 Years $39
• 3 Years $55
OUT OF STATE

• My charge card #

Wo Buy Aluminum Cans

Directions: From Rt. 22, Go So. on Washington Ave. turn right el Rt 23, North No.
Ave., Go to Dunellen Theatre and lurn left
under railroad trestle, turn right on South
Ave.. & left at Howard St.

_APT. # .
llht-ir )| .1 Mflrvljnli.il inttrW ["••->M\\
«.»«- t h a n n •% ••* <* IKJ'JIM J I M > " •'•««• *nd >\ \UI>K-< t k i t f u n n r

t h w <«'«•« nant ' « •

.ZIP

.(.%*< IIIIIFUMH! M M l HfW •'! <'*<• «!"* m i i ' i i " ' Fi'st At I.mm S.ivinp. i

FIRST
'/ITIANTIC

TELEPHONE.

L

SAVINGS

(201)769-4400
First At Serving New lersey.

FDIC-lmured

I
'

• 1 Year $20
• 2 Years $34
• 3 Years $45

• Enclosed is my check for $ .

Fftective Annual Yield On

Clip & Mail to:
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Circulation Department
P.O Box 757,
Bedmlnster, N.J. 07921
Subscription Rates
Payable In Advance and
are Non-Refundable
IN COUNTY

Forbes Newspapers
D I V I S I O N

0 1 f O H S t S I N C

• 2 Years $45
• 3 Years $60
Single Copy - 50e
• Senior Citizens *
We offer senior citizens a $3.00 discount off our one year subscription
rates. There is no discount for the
two and three year rates. If you are a
senior citizen, place your medicare
no. in the space below and take
$3.00 off the one year rate.
.
Medicare no
|
Publishes of: Somerset Messenger-Gazette • Bound Brook Chronicto • Middlesex Chronicle e
Piscataway-Duneiien Review e Metucnen-Edison Review • South Plainfield Reporter e Green
Brook-North Plainfield Journal • Highland Park Memid • The Hiitt-Bedminster Pre» • Cranford
Chronicle • Franklin Focus e Scotch Plains-Fenwcod Press • Somerset County Shopper •
Middltssei County Shopper
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County program to aid smokers | PTA to award

scholarships

Police Department conducting survey

Kick those butts, for good!
Facilitated by Linda Benjamin
The Education Division of the Kline, Tobacco ControlfieldrepThe Roosevelt School PTA will
Middlesex County Health De- resentative for the Middlesex
The South Plainfield Police
partment is offering residents County Health Department, "Quit be offering two scholarships to
"Quit Smart," a comprehensive Smart" has been getting double qualifying South Plainfield High Department, in an effort to better
smoking cessation program de- the national success rate for quit- School graduating seniors who serve the needs of the community,
veloped by Dr. Robert Shipley, ters in groups. Kline, who has will be continuing their education, would ask that you take a few
director of Duke University Med- been trained in smoking cessation either at a college or university or minutes and respond accordingly
to the following questions. Any
ical School's Smoking Cessation by Dr. Shipley, the American a technical or trade school.
To qualify, the student must answers requiring a written reClinic. The program is endorsed Cancer Society and the American
by the South Plainfield Health Lung Association, is a certified have attended and have been sponse, reply on a separate sheet
from the fifth grade at of paper, indicating the question
Dept
teacher and health educator, now promoted
Roosevelt
School. One male and number. All answers should be
"Quit Smart" is a program which completing her graduate work at one female student will be cho- circled.
employs nicotine withdrawal, be- Rutgers University School of So- sen.
1. Have you ever had an occahavioral and cognitive skills, self- cial Work.
Applications
are
available
at
the
sion
call the South Plainfield
hypnotic suggestion and a fiveGroups will be formed on a first high school guidance office, and PolicetoDept?
week support group, which meets come, first serve basis, for 10 or are
due no later than May 1.
YES NO
twice during the quit week.
more people, at any educational
2.
If the answer to the above is
or community site in Middlesex
yes, were you satisfied with their
County. Only a $15 materials fee is Petroziello earns
response time?
required. For more information
YES NO
Dean's
List
honors
call Linda Benjamin Kline at 7453. Wore you satisfied with the
4119.
Susan Petroziello has earned a manner in which your complaint3.40 grade point average last tri- problem was handled?
The Middlesex County 4H
mester. She is on the Dean's List
YES NO
Leaders Association will sponsor
at Johnson & Wales College,
4 Were you satisfied with the
a Tricky Tray on April 27th at the
Providence. Rhode Island, where competence of the officer?
4H Center, 645 Cranbury Road,
she is a sophomore majoring in
YES NO
East Brunswick.
marketing.
The
Middlesex
County
4H
Doors will open at 6:30 p.m. and
Susan is a 1988 graduate of
calling will begin at 8 p.m. Tickets Leaders Association will sponsor South Plainfield High School.
are available at the door for a a Tricky Tray on April 27th at the
donation of $2. Free refreshments 4H Center, 645 Cranbury Road,
STAJIT NOW I
will be provided by the local 4H East Brunswick.
IN
Doors will open at 6:30 p.m. and
clubs. All proceeds will benefit
the Middlesex County 4H pro- calling will begin at 8 p.m. Tickets
TO
are available at the door for a
gram.
donation of $2. Free refreshments
* * *
The county association will will be provided by the local 4H
sponsor a Flea Market on May 19 clubs. All proceeds will benefit
the Middlesex County 4H proat the 4H Center, same location.
CONVENIENT MORNING
Tables are available for vendors gram.
* * *
at $6 (outdoor) and $12 (indoor).
AND EVENING SESSIONS
The county association will
The event will be open from 8
BEGINNER & ADVANCE PROGRAMS
a.m. to 4 p.m. For more informa- sponsor a Flea Market on May 19
Mon. & Wed. or Tues. & Thurs.
tion or to reserve table space, call at the 4H Center, same location.
Tables are available for vendors
251-3528, 251-3259 or 251-2522. All
S/g fj per
Make new friends
proceeds will benefit the Mid- at $6 (outdoor) and $12 (indoor).
A C J p-ersnii Bring a friend/spouse
The event will be open from 8
dlesex County 4H program.
— HAVE F I N , LOSE WEIGHT, BE HEALTHY
a.m. to 4 p.m. For more information or to reserve table space, call
liARBAKA POTASfaONtUL, Dietitian/Sutntionist
251-3528, 251-3259 or 251-2522. All
346 South Avcnu«, FanwotxJ. Nc» Jcrso 1 07023
proceeds will benefit the Middlesex County 4H program.

County 4H plans
spring events

County 4H plans
spring events

If the answer to 2, 3 or 4 is make in the Police Department if
"NO" briefly explain why you you could'.'
were not satisfied.
11. In general, are you satisfied
5. Were you satisfied with the
officer's attitude and behavior With tin* way the South Plainfield
Police Department performs the
toward you and your complaint?
law enforcement [Unction in our
YES NO
borough?
If "NO" briefly explain.
6. According to the map to the
YES NO
right, what section of the borough
12 Do you have the confidence
do you reside in?
In the Police Department that
12 3 4 5
they will handle your problom7. In general, how would you COmplainl If the need arises?
rate the level of SAFETY and
SECURITY within the borough of
South I'liiiiifiolcT
GOOD ADEQUATE m O K
Within your neighborhood'.'
GOOD ADEQUATE 1Y>OH
S In your opinion, wlnit is the
single most important
police

problem In the borough?
tn your neighborhood?

At their general meeting on
Sunday, April 1, members of TriCounty Lodge, B'nai B'rith, and
their guests will hear all about
continuing care retirement communities.
Marjorie Marlin, a board member of Arbor Glen, a CCRC in
Bridgewater, will speak on the
subject of continuing care retirement communities - what they
are, what the financial implications are, how planned communities affect the quality of life - and
answer questions.
Marlin's talk will be of particular interest to those nearing their
retirement years or who arc close
to people in that category.
The lodge invites the community
to attend on April 1. Come for
breakfast at 10 a.m., followed by
the lecture, all at no cost The
program will be held at Temple
Beth El, 225 E. 7th Street, Plainfield.

-7272

Thomas

Boyle, South Plainfield Police
Dept, 8480 Plainfield Avenue,
South Plainfield 07080.

The First Computerized Car Wash In This Area
Now Officially Open

WALK FOR A NEW LIFE

Meeting to focus
on retirement

vi\v" Is a chance for the Department to receive feedbackfromthe
residents of South Plninllcld regarding the performance of the
department Please return com*
p l e t e d SUrvi'.v (<> C h i e f

ft What is your suggestion to
solve the problem?
10 Wlmt changes would you

SPRING
EXERCISE

YES NO
Briefly explain your response.
This "Community He-action Stir

Daily from Monday thru Saturday 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Sunday From 8:00 AM to 2:00 PM
We offer a full service car wash or exterior only
We are equipped for small & full size pick ups, mini vans & limos

I 2431 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield, NJ ___

/Oft1\7CC QOOO
\£.\)±)
I O O ' O JLiLdL

HOT WAX SEALER

I

. W i t h
t

_

___ ___

I
Any Wash ,

($150 Value)

Exp. 5-31-90

With This Coupon

\

e wspape r s
Back Row: Tim Hall, David Harding, Mike Deak, Bill Westhoven, Barry Rumple
4th Row: Matt Rainey, Craig Mracek, Michael Haines, Steve Strunsky, Dave
Pilla, Allan Conover
3rd row: Kristin Weldon, Alison Davis, Lee Moore, Carla Frazier, Tom DeCaro, Alice Lech, Dawn Bradley, llene Davison
2nd row: Jeff Tarentino, Jessie Havens, Muriel Smith, Connie Mahoney,
Christine Kelly, Nancy Lengyel, Linda Nelson
1st row: Lily Ung, Daryl Stone, Jill Lotenberg, Dora Giberson, Sharon Wilson
Not pictured: Jim D'Amico, Steven Hart, Wanda-Jean Smith, Richard Reiss, Brian
Flcrczak, Bill Millard, Jean Casey, Elaine Clisham, Karen Kassinger

i ""*
My WELCOME WAGON
basket is loaded with useful
gifts, information and cards
you can redeem for more
gifts at local businesses
who'd like to say " H i " . My
call is a friendly visit to help
•you with tips for all your
needs. Engaged? New
Parent? Moved?

545-8902

Mi:

Beauty Bits
By Marty
Curls don't always seem to shine
as much as wavy or smooth hair.
Here's why:
The light seems to reflect off
smooth hair producing a nice shine.
The curls just don't give the light a
chance to reflect, with all that curling and flipping around. "Never fear
curly tops", we have something t o
make you glow.
•
•
We are doing wonderful things
this month. Come and see our
"Book of Stars", our own stars, I
might add. Maybe you would like to
shine, too.

Need help with a change? We
have lots of style books
and "Lots of time t o
listen".
A

i Sato*
307 Oak Tree Rd.
South Plainfield, NJ

I

668-8397 id

Forbes Newspapers has a whole staff of winning writers, editors, artists, advertising and marketing people.
The group pictured won an unbelievable 60 individual awards for 1989 from the New Jersey Press
i| Association competition. More awards than ever before in our history.
Plus
Franklin Focus Editor Cheryl Fenske received the Mave Mazura Award for Excellence in the Media,
presented by the Franklin Township Muscular Dystrophy Association.
Plus
Cranford Chronicle General Manager Lee Moore was honored as Business Woman of the Year by the
Greater Somerset County Chamber of Commerce.
Plus
The Highland Park Herald won 11 New Jersey Press Women awards for news features and opinion
columns.
Plus
Suburban Newspapers of America awarded Forbes Newspapers three Advertising and Promotion awards.
First place for a subscription ad by Jean Casey, Barry Rumple & Erich Zeh; Second place for a Somerville
to Summerville Hurricane Hugo Relief Fund public relations campaign and second place for a classified
telemarketing effort.
A winning effort by a staff of

WINNERS

l
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Library Notes
The library can help you keep those New Year's resolutions you so diligently
made last January. Many self-help and improvement books that could contribute to your success in many areas can be found at the library.
If losing weight is on your agenda, we have many books on exercise in addition to the .Jane Fonda aerobics videos. If you want to develop good study habits, look no further for study materials than your local library. And, especially for young people, the library is offering a new series of books on "coping"
with many serious adolescent problems from peer pressure to family violence.
A trip to the local library might be the first step toward making some positive changes in your life. A resolution to read more often is one of the smartest
promises you will ever make to yourself. Improve your mind by studying the
great classics from Aristotle to Hemming way, or just relax with the following
light novels that we have recently acquired.

The GFWC Junior Woman's Club of South Plainfield will be sponsoring a free pre-school eye and ear screening clinic on Tuesday, March 13
at Wesley United Methodist Church, 1500 Plainfield Avenue.
The clinic will be open from 9 a.m. to noon, and from 1 to 3:30 p.m. No
pre-registration is required.
Representatives from New Jersey Bell Pioneers and the New Jersey
Commission for the Blind and Visually Handicapped will be on hand to
test the hearing and eyesight of children ages three to five.
The eye and ear clinic offers borough residents an opportunity for
early detection of sight or hearing problems which may affect their
child's performance in school.
For more information call 753-6257.

On March 4, Emily Elizabeth
Baine from John F. Kennedy School
will be representing South Plainfield
in the New Jersey State Federation
of Woman's Clubs Junior Membership 4th and 5th Grade Statewide
Spelling Bee, co-sponsored by Chemical Bank.
Emily will be among the 33 top
spellers from all over the state who
will be meeting at the NJSFWC
headquarters in New Brunswick to
vie for the spelling bee championship

and second and third place honors.
Baine won the honor of participating in the statewide competition by
placing third in a district bee held on
February 22 in North Plainfield.
At the state competition, representatives from Chemical Bank will present the first, second and third place
spellers with a $250, a $200 and a $100
U.S. savings bond, respectively.
Chemical Bank will also present a $50
savings bond to each contestant who
qualified for this competition.

YOU ONLY HAVE TO MAKE

Tho Great and Secret Show by Cllvo Barker • This fantasy, horror, love story is
a masterpiece Of tho imagination as only best-selling author Clive Barker could
create
Notorious by Iris Johansen • A hated woman becomes the object ot her "enemy's" obsessive love
Once and Always Murder by Orania Papa/oglou A wedding seta the scene
lor murder In a quiot Connecticut town inhabited by the bride's wacky relatives
Spartlna by John Cascjy A lyrically written novel about a man's love affair
with his boat
The Good Spy by John Griffiths - An espionage thriller about an immigrant

ONE STOP!
FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS
Residential * Commercial * Industrial

LUMBER • BRICK • BLOCK

Fireproofing
Spray On Insulation
Blown In Insulation
Fiberglass Batting
Proper Vents

CSUQhi bStWMft two conflicting worlds

STOP SMOKING
AFTER £!tfE HYPNOTIC SESSION!
SOMERVILLE • SOMERSET VALLEY YMCA is pleased to sponsor the highly successful 2'/ 2 hour Green Seminar kx Smoking Cessation. The program has been tested
and proven a) many Hospitals and Fortune 500 corporations since 1961.
The GREEN SEMINAR combines POWERFUL HYPNOTIC and Behavior Modification
techniques to help you stop the habit in just ONE SESSION without gaining weight.
This relaxing hypnotic approach also minimizes withdrawal discomfort. The cost of the
program is a very allordable $65-00. This special group rate includes the 2V, hour session, an audio cassette tor home reinforcement, a take-home workbook, and FREE repetitions of the seminar, if desired.
YOU MAY ATTEND THE FIRST 30 MINUTES OF THE SEMNAR AT NO
CHARGE OR OBLIGA TION TO SEE IF THE PROGRAM IS FOR YOUII

Young speller to compete
in statewide spelling bee

Free eye and ear screening
offered for pre-schoolers

•
•
•
•
•

HuMn
Umtfcne Stair
ttudsAlSizu
Lmrgt Section ol Fact Brie*
A Complete Une of Muon MaieiuS
Werner Profroiwul Ffcerglus U i M m

• 25 b/M t> B««! of Rock Sail
• 100 i i B»gs ol Cifcum
• M Masonry S Carpentry Tools
• Concnto Block
• UgM Weight Block

Over 30 Styles Of Brick In Stockl

...From Foundation to the Roof

The best options to remedy any insulation problem.

(201) 534-2108
Somerset St. Whrtehouse Station
Hours: Daily 8 AM-5:30 PM

wifs

An Efficient Qumiity Insulation Service'

We provide 41 years
of expert advice free!
4TS Sletlon Road, Piscalaxsj, H.I,

752-3400
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7-b, Sat. 7-1

THIS IS IT!

TUESDAY, MARCH 6 - 7:00 - 9:30 PM

SOMERSET VALLEY YMCA
NO. BRIDGE & GREEN STS., SOMERVILLE
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS - 722-4567

"When I lost weight
at Diet Center, millions
of people noticed."
Susan Saint James, actress, mother and Diet Center success ston-

Losefat, not muscle.
Research shows 92% of the
weight lost on the Diet Center
program is excess fat. not water
or lean body mass.

Eat real food. No expensive

ENDOFSEASON PRICE RIOT!

prepackaged meals required

Get fast results. Energize
your body while pounds and
inches melt away

The most amazing thing
to me about the Diet Center
program is the tremendous
energy \< >u have while you're
losing weight. Vbu feel like
you can do anything

Center*
lht> uright-loss

professionals*

uh e«Ct] unit* Mull €

PISCATAWAY DIET CENTER
44 Stclton Road Suite 120
Call for Free Consultation 968-THIN

"MY FEET ARE
KIELING ME"
We ask a lot of them, but tired, painful feet
are not normal and need not be suffered. We
can help. We offer a wide range of modern
podiatric treatments and procedures to help
you and your feet feel better.
We will assist you with your insurance papers and we accept Medicare.

PETER
A. WISHNIE D.P.M.
Physician & Surgeon of the Foot & Ankle
3 1 Stelton RdM Suite 3
Piscataway

968-3833
OUR GIFT TO YOU
and Your Family

$A

EXAMINATION &

J L CONSULTATION
Treatment and X-Rays not Included with this coupon
Peter A. Wishnle, DPM
31 Stelton Rd., Piscataway 968-3833
Offer Expires 3/15/90

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
SKI EQUIPMENT & SKIWEAR
\

• EVERY SKI & SKI PACKAGE
• EVERY SKI BOOT • EVERY BINDING
FREE MOUNTING WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY SKI PACKAGE!
24 HOUR SKI SERVICES, INCLUDING MOUNTING, UPON REQUEST!

ROSSIGNOL, K2, DYNASTAR, HEAD, NORDICA,
RAICHLE, SALOMON, TYROL!A, MARKER & MORE

• EVERY SKI PARKA & SKI SUIT
• EVERY BIB PANT & STRETCH PANT
• EVERY SKI SWEATER
WHITE STAG, GERRY, SLALOM, BLACK ICE, PROFILE & MORE
SKI ACCESSORIES
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken.
NEW YORK CITY
Manhattan: xiAve aisistsi <2i2)60^46oa
135 W 42nd Si (212)730-7*00
39 W 34th SI (212)279-8900
110 Nassau SI (212)2330733
47ih Si aethAve (212) 944-6689
SSLiberlySi (212)571-0162
Ststen Island: Staien island Mail (7 iBi 698 7800

— All Car Racks, Ski Luggage, Goggles, After Ski Boots,
Ski Gloves, Mittens, T-Necks & Ski Underwear!

All items may not be at alt stores. Store stock only. No rainchecks.

Sale now through March 3.

NEW JERSEY
Seciucus: The Mall at Mill Cteeh , W n 393-9SO0
Paramus: Garden State P l u s (?oi) 843 100O
Livingston: Livingston MaH (201) 994-3*11
Wayne Willowbrook Malt (201) 785-3665
Rockaway: Rockaway Townsquare Mail (201) 328-0.(21
E. Brunswick: Roule IB at "Hces Lane (201)238-7811
Hazlet: Bayshoie Stopping Center (201) 8882880

Woodbridge: Woodbndge Mall (2011635 7300
Union: union Plaza ShoppingClr Ri 22W (201)686-1900
Princeton; Quake'bndge Stopping Center (6O9i /99-3OOO
Greenbrook: Colonial Shopping Center (2011 752 7600
Eatontown: Monmoulh MalM201)M2-5B7B
Toms River: Caldot Snopptng Cenie' (2011 349-0700
S. Plalflfleld: Hadley Shopping Center (201) 769-9800

WE WELCOME THE
AMERICAN EXPRESS' CARD '
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Our Opinion

Your
Opinion

Take advantage of a
good deal for the town

Town should
take the pool

Some deals are so good, you just can't pass them up.
That is the case with the borough's opportunity to take over
operation of the South Plainfield Community Pool, a privately held, non-profit operation that has been plagued with
financial trouble to the point where its trustees have recently
confessed their inability to go on.
The trustees of the Community Pool have had to resort to
charging $250 to new members for membership in addition to
a $200 fee for bond payment. The rising costs to pool members have resulted in a sharp fall-off in membership, which
has gone from 900 plus a waiting list a few years ago to
around 370 now.
The Community Pool is a fine recreational facility for the
town and its residents - something that had enjoyed great
support in the past, until the cost became prohibitive. If borough recreation superintendent Kevin Dunbar's assessment
of the situation is correct, the borough can do no wrong by
stepping in and assuming control of the facility.
Dunbar claims his department can cut the facility's annual
operating budget almost in half - from $160,000 to $90,000 - and
eliminate the $250 fee now charged to members. Dunbar proposes that a utility be established to deal with the pool's current $316,000 deficit. If done right, the utility would be able to
pay off the debt without requiring additional taxes.
Dunbar's optimistic assessment of the situation is founded
on good experience - he had once been a pool administrator in
Westfield, where he ran a community pool that boasted about
10,000 members.
Since the land on which the pool sits is already owned by
the borough, it would make sense to preserve the facility for
use by the public. Sounds like a pretty good deal.

Forbes's death a loss
for readers and editors
Newspaper readers and editors
lost one powerful ally when Malcolm Forbes died in his Bedminster home on Saturday afternoon.
For despite his internationally
known array or hobbies, business
interests and world-class friends
and associates, he always gave the
distinct impression here at his
newspaper operation that he
cared an awfVu lot about our
progress.
The man read his newspapers,
including this one. This was at
once inspiring and terrifying for
those laboring in his editorial
vineyard, but at bottom it made
the sense of serving readers that
fuels most news people a nuclear
generator in terms of putting
one's all into the work. Pages
bearing Malcolm's gently pointed
critiques arrived on editors' desks
in "Forbes" envelopes demanding
to be opened first Features he
liked were commended for use in
all the group's newspapers. Typographical errors, which he abhorred, were circled in his familiar red grease pencil so that they
stuck in editors' minds like the
after-image of a camera's flash.
A spoken or red word of compliment or encouragement from
Malcolm for a good photograph,
story or page layout fueled the
journalist to work even harder for
him. But there was never any
doubt that his direction was
equally aimed at pleasing the
readership, the subscribers. On a
visit to the main office of Forbes
Newspapers just last week, Malcolm chided the executive editor
about "typos appearing again" in
his beloved "Hills-Bedminster
Press", the weekly he founded in
his own hometown.
Malcolm Forbes, the widely
heralded, flamboyant and glamorous publisher, author and
super-businessman, had an editor's dimension as well. Mixing
egoism and humility on the occasion of expressing his preference

for George Bush in the November.
1988 presidential elections, his
brief endorsement appeared on
these editorial pages in the type
size used for letters to the editor
And it bore his signature. This
was Malcolm the editor respectfully appealing to his readers for
their attention. He chose not to
use the stodgy anonymity of a
formal editorial.
As the months passed under the
Forbes ownership, it became easier to believe that Malcolm was
slowly but surely moving away
from his famous magazine. The
betting in the Forbes Newspapers
camp was that, even as an office
for Malcolm was under way at the
Forbes Newspapers building in
Bedminster, he was soon to come
home to community journalism.
And why not come back? His
very first venture upon graduating
from Princeton University was
running a local newspaper in
Ohio. Service in World War II
ended that venture, but we in the
business of community newspapering know its enduring allure
and looked forward to his increased presence.
Despite the brevity of his personal involvement and its abrupt
end, the Forbes legacy of excellence for the readers' sake is already a permanent fact of life
around here. For those news
people fortunate enough to have
received one of "MSF' 's red
comments on their printed work,
his passing lights a perpetual
flame of determination to give
readers nothing but the very best
For those yet to join Forbes
Newspapers as readers or journalists, let it be known that reverence for the reader's right to be
well served on every page of every journal bearing the Forbes
name lives on.
Edward F. Carroll
Executive Editor

Reporter's letter policy
The Reporter welcomes letters of Interest to the residents of South
Plainfield. We prefer letters to be typed and double-spaced and to be
submitted to the editor by S p.m. on the Monday preceeding Thursday
publication. Letters should be no longer than 250 words and, under ordinary circumstances, only one letter per writer per month will be
allowed. All letters must be signed by the writer and have a telephone
number so that the editor can verify the authorship. Names of letter
writers will be withheld only at the .discretion of the editor. The
Reporter also reserves the right to edit letters.

MALCOLM S. FORBES, JR.

THE

Reporter
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JOHN J. O'BRIEN
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EDWARD F. CARROLL
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2323 Plalntleld Ave., South Plainfield,
N.J. O708O. (201) 561-9494. Secondclass postage paid at South Plainfield,
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To The Reporter;

Even Ted Koppel is no barrier to
the discovery of old friendships
By DONALD PIZZI
Who said you can't go home again?
Yes. I know who said it; I'm just trying to be poignant.
Thoughts of returning to Washington B.C. where I accumulated many
fond, albeit hazy, memories from my
college days, filled me with a great
deal of apprehension. A disproportionate number of college friends interesting 48 hours, a weekend that
stayed in D.C.. or moved to its included stops at every fast food resfringes in Maryland or Virginia, so I taurant within the city limits, and
knew I'd have a place to stay. Still. I nearly scaring Ted Koppel to death.
Who could ask for more from a vacawas hesitant.
1
The obligatory pre-trip phone calls tion ?
In fairness to Mr. Koppel. he was
went well:
"Sure, come on down." I heard. not the only person who responded to
How nice! ' We'd love to see you. You my friend Steve's driving with heart
always have a place to stay." How palpitations. We spotted Ted in Maryland, carefully driving his bright
thoughtful'.
"Hey. remember the aight you red sports car. Steve sped up behind
hum to get a closer look, and when
chained yourself to the tree outside
Ted stopped at a red light, we came
the fraternity house with the dog's within inches of making him the topic
leash, and the dog got jealous and of Monday's •'Nightline."
mawled you to within ari inch of your
You really haven't seen a major
life?" How could I forget? I still have news personality until you've seen
the scars to prove it!
his eyes bulge out of their sockets in
'Wait a minute, don't you still owe fear as he sees a psychadelic yellowme $50 for the roll-out bed you set on Toyota rushing towards him in the
fire1?" O.K.. so much for the obliga- rear-view mirror.
tory pre-tnp phone calls.
Absent from my weekend trip were
Even after these glowing invita- any foods remotely nutritious in vations, I was hesitant. I feared the lue. There was one green thing in
dreaded realization that old friends Steve's refrigerator, but after the
are sometimes struck by when they tests came down from the lab, it was
see each other after a long time: they determined that it was a meatball
have nothing to say each other. Why that had not aged very gracefully
tamper with old memories. I rationa- Steve is under the impression that
lized? Why go all the way down there nacho cheese is considered a vegetajust to be disappointed with the way ble, so we spent a good deal of time
things have changed?' Why risk run- making pilgrimages to the local Taco
ning Into people to whom I owe Bel) and any establishment that served free food at happy hour Steve's
money?
not a big drinker, he's just a bit; beNeedless to say. I did journey to liever in free food.
Washington, and was treated to an

Random
notes

Sleep was also a luxury that I was
not afforded, and it wasn't because
we were out until all hours of the
night. First of all. Steve's apartment
is at street level with Connecticut
Avenue, one of Washington's busiest
and loudest roads. I am still quite annoyed that my dream of a quiet,
candlelit dinner with the Los Angeles
Laker Girls was interrupted by
visions of speeding ambulances and
marauding taxi cabs.
Secondly, his apartment is next
door to the building's party room,
where a wedding reception continued
into the early morning hours. A quick
trip to smoke a cigarette in the hallway at 1 a.m. resulted in my being
dragged into the ballroom to dance
the Hokey Pokey with the wedding
party. Such twists of fate make one
wish that one wore more than boxer
shorts to bed.
All in all, my fears were unwarranted. My friends treated me like
friends should, and just as important,
no one twisted my arm for money. I
was put into such a sparkling mood, I
actually unzipped my wallet and paid
for a lunch. That proved to be a
dangerous move, because it took four
of us twenty minutes to revive Steve
from the shock.
Friends are too easily forgotten,
too quickly lost in the shuffle. When it
comes to catching up with the old
gang, the phone receiver .sometimes
seems as if it has been loaded down
with weights. I rediscovered this
weekend how easy a friendship is to
maintain. Chances are, if they were
happy to see you back then, things
haven't changed all that much.
Let me just take this opportunity to
warn Mr. Koppel that I plan to go
"home" ai/aui in April.

Ford County truck drivers need
to end this maddening suspense
Random thoughts, musings and
rantings from your generally friendly neighborhood newspaper editor:
•It seems that the folks of Ford
County, 111. prefer Chevy trucks to
Ford trucks. That's the gospel according to Chevy's latest advertising
campaign.
The significance of this cannot be
measured with mere words, but let's
analyze it anyway. These folks live in
FORD County but more of them
drive CHEVY trucks than drive
FORD trucks. Whoa. Am I the only
one who just got a chill up the ol'
spine?
Unfortunately, this advertising
classic from Chevrolet is now taking
a beating from the ad geniuses at
Ford, who have started their own
commercial campaign which says —
are you ready for this? — that more
of the fine folks in Ford County, 111.
drive Ford trucks than Chevy trucks.
My gosh, who are we to believe?
How many of these commercials will
we have to endure before we find out
who's telling the truth? I won't rest
until I find out and I think that I
speak for all of you when I say to
Ford and Chevy, "lean on those bozos
in Ford County until they come
across with the goods." Do more of
you people in Ford County drive
Chevy trucks or Ford trucks?
Hhmmrnm? Well? We're waiting.
•Are Donald and Ivana headed for
'Splitsville' or will they reconcile for
the sake of the Rolls, uh, I mean
kids? Is Donald having an affair with
Martha Mapletree I or whatever her
name is) or are they, as he contends,
"just good friends?"
If you follow the gospel according
to the New York news media, the

off beat
ByTTMHALI.

marital rift between Donald and
Ivana Trump is the biggest story to
hit town since., since... since, well
heck, it's just about the Mgg—t story

EVER.

Why just last night on Eyewitness
News' we found out that this Martha
person — actually I think her mime
may be Marvy or something, but who
can remember? — auditioned for a
soap opera where she played the part
of a homewrecker. Is that cosmic, or
what? It's kind of like that whole
Kennedy-Lincoln thing, isn't it? First
she auditions for the part of a homewrecker and then she is one. Talk
about typecasting...
As for me, I really couldn't care
less about the Trumps' marital problems or how Don and MarvaMartha-Marly got together. I just
want to know why this battle hasn't
been marketed to full advantage.
Trump is alway giving us fights with
catchy campaigns. Why not take advantage of this miserable period in
his life and put on some kind of a debate at Trump Castle in Trump City.
Don and Ivana could settle this
thing in front of a closed-circuit TV
audience. He could make a fortune.
"Trump vs. Trump — this time it's
for three houses, 74 condos, six hotelcasinos, 33 automobiles and the
board game,"
If I were Don, however, I would
add one provision to the contest

-whoever ends up with the most
money pays the help.
•The Academy Of .something or
other held it.s annual Grammy
Awards Show the other night and
handed out B whole hunch of ;iw;inl.s
to some people, most Of whom like
myself should not be allowed (>ut in
public.
Here's ;j few quick observations:
•How rome no Regie I'hilbin and
KflthiC I.ee Glfford? How can you
have an BWSrdi show without them''
Geesh.
• Does Don Mcnley know how bad
bis hair looks7 Come on, Don. No
wonder the Eaglet don't wmit to get
back together. Do you think Joe
Walsh, of all people, wants to be embarrassed by Somebody else's appearance?
•Paul McCartney won some award
for being old and Meryl Streep presented it and then Paul got the obligatory Standing ovation. Many people were obviously moved by this, including myself I was moved to go
into the kitchen to see if there were
any more Oreos.
•Some rap group D.I something
and the something Prince - performed I and I used that word extraordinarily loosely) their 'hit' rap about
fighting Mike Tyson. As I watched
this performance, I couldn't help but
wonder if the fact that I think rap
'music' is the most hideous thing
since the invention of the kazoo
makes me a doddering old fool at the
age of 31.
Perhaps. Or perhaps today's teenagers have lost their collective
minds. I much prefer to think the latter.

This is an open loiter to the mayor
and COUndl and all concerned residents of South Plainfield.
I'm sura that from news .stories in
this paper mid others that you are
aware that wo are in danger of losing
a wonderful recreational facility, the
South Plainfield Community Pool. In
recent years, il has boon underutilized duo to declining meroberslup, but now the town has a chance
to take it over and at relatively low
cost.
From nows stories, it appear! that
the recreation director is very much
in favor of this, and I would like to
add my own reasons for supporting
this.
1 have lived in town for many years
and was a teenager when the pool
first Opened, H has boon a wonderful
source of suminor fun and social activity, especially in recent years
when 1 have been homo as a full-time
mother. I have a pre-schooler, a toddler, and a new baby duo by summer
and it saddens mo deeply that the
pool may close just when my 3
1/2-year-old has come to love it.
It is so important that both children
and adults have summer activity
available to them, and it is simply too
hot for many other outdoor activities.
Also, driving down to the shore is impossible with small children, never
mind the tolls, the time involved and
the pollution with who-knows-what.
The pool grounds are a safe, clean,
enclosed environment for young
children to play iwhen supervised)
and also ideally located for older
children, teens and senior citizens
(who go to relax, socialize, swim,
read, etc.).
If you are at all interested in joining the pool in the future, or are already a member and do not wish to
lose this facility, please write to the
mayor and council and ask them to
save the pool for the residents of this
town. It will be sorely missed once it
is gone.
Sincerely,
Donna M. Egan
1707 So. Central Avenue

Swim team says
thanks for help
To The Reporter:
The Special Education Parents'
Association wishes to thank the following for their assistance to the athletes who participated in the New
Jersey Tournament of Champions at
the Cranford Community Pool on Saturday, February 24th:
B.P.O. Elks No. 2298 of South
Plainfield, whose purchase of hooded
sweatshirts increased team spirit.
Rudy Willemsen, Director of Aquatics at Ricochet Health and Racquet
Club, who coached the competitors.
I/mnie Algood, manager of Ricochet, who arranged the free pool time
for the practice sessions.
Special thanks to the parents,
grandparents, siblings, and to Richard Flamlni, supervisor of Special
Services, for coming out to cheer on
the athletes.
Your support to the eleven youths
who participated in the swimming
competition was greatly appreciated.
Marietta Oliveil
President
LynCarlton
Activity Chairperson

Republicans
plan screening
The South Plainfield Republican
Committee will be holding a screenIng meeting on Thursday, March nth
to select a mayoral candidate to re
present the Republican party in
November's election The meeting
will be held a t 7:30 p i n at the Italian

American Club.
Any interested resident who would
like to screen is requested In send a
resume to Dennis Little, municipal
chairman, 118 Hopkinson street.
South Plamfield, no later than Tuesday, March (ith For additional information please call 753-7480.

T Boll registration
open until March 16
The South Plainfield Recreation
Department is currently accepting
registration forT-Ball.
Registration is open to any South
Plainfield boy or girl in grades kindergarten through second.
Registration fee is $10 and will be
taken at the Recreation office in the
P.A.L. building any Monday through
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
until Mdi eh 16.
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Board candidate endorsed
by former town councilman
To The Reporter:
I would like to take this opportunity
to publicly endorse Robert Benyivenga for the South Plainfield Board
of education. All too often in these
elections we hear candidates speaking of forcing the board to lower
taxes or on the other hand, pledging
various educational programs. Both
of these positions place the candidate
on one side or the other in an adversary position. It has been my experience that very little is accomplished
when adversaries gel together. Our
recent experience proves that experience to be correct.
Mr. BenOgiVMlgS, on the; other
hand, seeks to bring all the sides
together. Only by making the Board
of Kducation partners with the taxpayers and senior citizens can things
really get accomplished. By serving
in this watchdog capacity to ensure
communication between factions,
Mr. Bengivenga will provide the
means to truly ensure that the taxpayers get the maximum value for
their dollars while at the same time
keeping those programs which are
most valuable to our children.
As a former member of the Borough Council, Planning Board, Economic Development Committee and
as former chairman of the Board of
Adjustment, I have had numerous
occasions to work with Mr. Bengivenga and gauge the quality of his
commitment to this community.
He has demonstrated time and
again his personal commitment to
the people of South Plainfield, giving
not only his time, but actually taking
money out of his own pocket when he
felt it was in conflict with the best interests of the community.
For example, Mr. Bengivenga personally blocked the sale of a strip of
land along Hamilton Blvd. and Bel-

Your Opinion

mont by a group in which he was a
partner to another group that wanted
to build a convenience store on the
site. Mr. Bengivenga preferred to
forego a personal profit because he
felt it would create a hazardous traffic situation and endanger those
small children walking to and from
Roosevelt School.
This attitude of the community
coming first is also demoastrated in
his matchless service on the Green
Brook Regional Flood Control Commission for the past four years. He
was a vital part of that group's successful efforts to obtain funds from
the federal government and the
Army Corps of Knginecrs' assistance
in preventing the killer flooding that
hit this area in the early 1970s.
He is now offering his services to
the people of South Plainfield again,
this time as a member of the Board of
Kducation. South Plainfield needs
Bob Bengivenga on the board. He will
serve as a watchdog to ensure that
tax dollars are spent wisely. With his
20 years of business budgetary background, he knows which questions to
ask, and more importantly, knows
when he is getting correct answers.
As a member of the Citizens Advisory Committee to the board, he is
familiar with the school budget.
His stated goal is to utilize his talents to work with the budget and represent the interests of the taxpayers, seniors and children of the
district.
South Plainfield cannot afford to
wait any longer. South Plainfield
needs Bob Bengivenga on the Board
of Education now.
Sincerely,
John A.Zawora
143 West Golf Avenue
South Plainfield

D.C. trip should not be
off limits for some students
To The Reporter:
Last week, the South Plainfield
Board of Education discussed the
apparent decision by the powers that
be in the middle school to not allow
students with certain disciplinary
histories to accompany their classmates on the upcoming class trip to
Washington, D.C. The consensus on
the Board of Education was to support this decision. Is this decision the
best one for these students?
This trip is not a social event. It
seems to me that a class trip to Washington, D.C. is correctly classified
a learning and educational experience. Are our educators helping
these students by denying them the
possibility of being turned on to an
educational experience that a trip to
our nation's capital might afford? If
one child out of these 25-30 so-called
disciplinary problems is influenced

by this trip to take education more
seriously, is it not worth it?
If the trip were offered only to
those who never had a disciplinary
problem, only a small percentage
would be seeing Washington. D.C.
But this should not be the prerequisite for being allowed to attend the
trip.

The job of educators is to constantly attempt to encourage our students
- ALL of our students - to educationally be the best they can be. If one effort should fail, our educators must
try another, again and again, never
giving up. It seems to me that by
denying these students the chance to
attend their class trip to Washington.
D.C, that they have already been
written off.
Thomas J. Cassio
1580 Bollard PI

Congratulations to Rec teams!
Deli for winning the final playoff in
To The Reporter:
1 would like to congratulate my what proved to be a very exciting
team, Hallian Electric, for winning meet.
Carmen Sylvester
first place In the C League Division of
Coach. Hallian Electric
Recreation Basketball with a !V2 reCOrd for the season.
1 would also like to thank all the
parents for their support and om-ouragem6Ht given to myself and the
boys throughout this time.
Congratulations also to Hometown

Arts, crafts program
runs until April 12
Therfl is an arts and crafts prog r a m held at the P A L . building on
Tuesday iiiul/or Thursday, from now
until April VI.
GradM K-2 will run from 3:30 to
4:2!) p.m., and grades 3-A will run
from 4::tl) until 5:25 p.m. The foo is
$7.50 for one day per wtvk and $10 for
both days.
RsglstAT at Hie Hrcrcation office in
the P.A.L, imiUiiiiK Monday through

Friday, 8:30 a.m.. to 4:30 p m

WELCOME WAGON
WANTS TO
VISIT YOU
WITH
GIFTS

ALL FREE TO YOU
II you"** tMtciimn engaged, tra Jt n»w ptr«nt or
moved, I'd Ilka ID
to call
can on yyou with gills In my
Ion and cards you can fr»d*«m
basket, Information
lor more ylfii at local businesses. Free to you
and i helpful way lo learn answers lo your
questions

Town commission should
take over Community Pool
To The Reporter:
The residents of this community
have had the opportunity to participate in a number of recreational activities. These activities, over the
years, have grown in size and improved in quality.
The Recreation Commission has
provided direction, guidance and
support towards attaining goals that
benefit the community.
We now have before us another opportunity to add another fine program and facility. The Community
Pool over the past 25 years has established a facility that provided fun
and relaxation to the residents of this
community. They boasted 700 family
members as recently as three years
ago. Problems created by a collapse
of the filter house, after a resurfacing
Of the pools, created a financial hardship on the subscribers. The pool was
forced to pass the added cost onto its
members with an up-front bond purchase of $250 per family, and a declining enrollment reached the point
where, last year, there were only 370

To The Reporter:
I was very glad to read of the candidacy of Bob Bengivenga for the
Board of Education. In these times
we somewhat forget that one man
can make a difference. That man is
Bob Bengivenga.
I have known the man for over
twenty years and can state without a
doubt that Bob Bengivenga is the
type of man we need on the Board of
Education. To my knowledge he is
the only one of the six candidates who
Is a veteran, and who possesses the
business background to avoid being
"snowed" when sitting on the board.
How many times have we read In
the past years the courageous statements of board candidates about cutting waste and duplication of expenses, only to have those same people
roll over and play dead when elected
to the board?
The Board of Education b a public
body. Decisions should not be made
in secret ••executive sessions" because the board does not want to
share what may prove to be embarrassing facts about salaries and
other costs. Bob Bengivenga will stop
this practice. It" the Borough Council
can publicly debate salaries and positions as long as individual names
are not mentioned, why can't the
Board of Education? After all. these
salaries and positions are supposed
to be a matter of public record, and in
virtually even' other town in this
state they are.
How can the board justify taking
such actions as the recent obscene
raise given to the superintendent of
schools without a single word of explanation to the very taxpayers who
must fool the bill? How can the board
justify four vice principal positions at

Sylvan Learning Centers" can help you and your child
actually look forward to report cards. From reading to math,
our programs .ue designed to help improve your child's performance in school. All it takes is a couple ot hours a week

with one of our caring, p < _ gylvan Learning Center.
certified teachers.

I

J | -f——,•.-.,.

Ciwo%4mu<nifc|Co<pat«tei

[ W^ Helping kids do better.

~

~ " 494-2300

Jim Curcio
President
Recreation Commission

The mouth in its entirety is a wondrous part of our anatomy, life and emotion. When an animal loses its teeth, it dies,
even if domesticated. Life's very existance terminates.
In the humans it is our means of communication in expression of love, laughter, joy or anger, sorrow or happiness, and
ill temper. It is a primary sex contact and hence it is the very
initial import to our survival and regeneration by food and
propagation.
It deserves the greatest care it can receive at any cost or
sacrifice.
LD. Pankey, D.D.S.

TELEPHONE 756-3600

committee would be to evaluate each
of the programs currently carried
out by the Board of Education on a
program-by-program basis. This
committee would then establish (1)
the goal of the program, (2) benefits
derived from the program, (3) cost of
the program, and finally (4) the
cost/benefits rates of that program.
I would like to emphasize that this
will not be an attempt to eliminate
several programs in order to cut
costs. It may very well be that some
programs are in fact underfunded,
while others may have outlived their
usefulness.
In my opinion the schools need this
type of evaluation. Only through a
real "nuts and bolts" critique can we
truly understand where we are and
where we need to be. Such an understanding can only benefit the administration, the students and the taxpayers of this borough.
I am confident that if we work
together we can make some long
overdue changes and I know that I
can help to get the job done.
Sincerely,
Robert A. Bengivenga
3112 Woodland Avenue
South Plainfield

Guidelines important for
Middle School trip to D.C.

The "All New" RARITAN
CENTER EXHIBITION HALL

Stelton

LUMBER
See Us At The Raritan Center
Home Show March 9,10,11 In Edison

VnroNMINinE$0FOVER2,OaM)0O PEOPLE!

i magSiggpfti^gaRgll

30%Off
ON ANY PURCHASE AT OUR REGULAR
LIST PRICE WITH THIS COUPON

THE COUPON MUST BE VALIDATED 11|
AT THE STELTON LUMBER BOOTH I ffi
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFERS
OFFER EXPIRES 3/3V90

| Pease
I Industries, Inc.

HOW TO GET A BIGGER
_______

VIEW W I T H OUT A BIGGER
ENERGY BILL

• ^ T

^

.Come
home.to
Mdersen.

Also Exhibited
At Our Booth:
' LJ Smith Stair Systems
> Makita Power Tools
1
Bostitch Pneumatic Nail Guns
' Armstrong Ceiling Tiles
Chesapeake Wood Plus Deck Lumber
And Much Much More

Free Seminars Scheduled
Inquire At Our Booth

Showroom & Store Hours: 7:30-5:00 Daily • 7:30 • 8:00 Thurs • 7:30 - 2:00 Saturday

Stelton
LUMBER

SFradA Vidolin, 0J£0.
160 OAK TREE AVENUE

To The Reporter:
I'm pleased and proud at this time
to announce my candidacy for the
South Plainfield Board of Education.
I am a long-term resident of South
Plainfield with strong family ties and
business interests in the community.
I hope that the voters will give me the
opportunity to utilize my experience,
decision-making abilities, common
sense and concern for our borough's
students and taxpayers as a member
of the Board of Education.
I believe that last week's editorial
was right on target in stating that the
purpose of campaigning for the
Board of Education should not be to
utter empty phrases such as "less
taxes - more education," but to present real solutions to our problems.
This has always been my experience in business. Concrete solutions
always mean more than simple promises. In that spirit, I want to offer
my first proposal to address what I
feel are the problems facing the
Board of Education.
I would like to establish a Blue
Ribbon Committee which would consist of three (3) members from the
Board of Education and three (3)
members from the Citizen's Advisory Committee. The purpose of this

subject in the third marking period.
To The Reporter:
In response to your article of Fe- We firmly believe that students
bruary 22, 1990 concerning the Mid- need academic, social and educathe high school without providing the dle School Grade 8 trip to Washing- tional experiences, such as the trip to
taxpayers with a justification or even ton, D.C, we would like to correct Washington, D.C. Every student has
the right to learn. We hold it as our
a job description of these four posi- any misunderstandings.
tions?
First, the trip is sponsored by and responsibility not to let anyone inIt is little wonder that the running organized by the Middle School Stu- fringe upon that right.
Middle School
joke around town is "How many vice dent Council, which is also the priStudent Council advisors:
principals does it take to ignore a mary contributor in helping defray
Donna Tierney
food fight?" If it wasn't so sad it student cost. The Student Council,
John Limyansky
might almost be funny.
therefore, takes its responsibility
Jeffrey Spezio
Bob Bengivenga is committed to seriously and with pride. The tour
Morris Sammons
stopping this. When taxpayers are director stated last year that we are
being asked to foot the bill for a $25 the best organized and best behaved
million school budget, they deserve group of all the school groups booked
hard answers to the hard questions.
by his organization. Yes, we are Resorts International
Bob Bengivenga will get those proud. Yes, we are responsible.
trip on tap for March
answers and make them public. The
Secondly, in order tor this to be a
days of the private club that was the positive learning experience for our The South Plainfield Recreation
South Plainfield Board of Education students, certain requirements were Department will be sponsoring a trip
are over. Let us put the special in- established and are stated in full in to Resorts International on Sunday,
terests on notice that we are tired of the Middle School Student HandbooV, March 18.
Bus will leave the P.A.L. building
paying for them instead of the chil- which is mailed home to our students
dren. Let us elect Bob Bengivenga to and their parents each August. Stu- at 11:30 a.m. and return about 10:30
the South Plainfield Board of Educa- dents are reminded of these re- p.m. Included in the trip will be $12.50
tion.
quirements during their years at the in coin and a $5 deferred voucher.
Sincerely. Middle School. The requirements are Cost of the trip will be $13.
John P. Zazzara plainly stated: students may not ac- Sign up at the Recreation office in
203 Oak Manor Parkway cumulate three or more ISS/OSS as- the P.A.L. building Monday through
South Plainfield signments, nor may they fail any Friday, 8:30a.m. to4:30p.m.

READING • MATH t WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SAT PREP •ALGEBRA

SOUTH PLA.INFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07080

545-8902

family members.
The Recreation Commission and
the Community Pool board have put
together a proposal which will pay off
the outstanding debt of the pool,
create a utility which would be responsible for paying off the debt and
running the facility with funds paid
by the subscribers to the pool.
The proposal also includes eliminating the initial $250 bond payment in
order to attract new members. Also,
the yearly membership fee may be
reduced from $200 to $175. The end
result is to make available a facility
which is in very good condition to the
residents of this community at an affordable price with no impact on the
tax dollar. If this proposal is not carried out, the pool will close.
The commission fully supports this
proposal and hopes that the council
responds with the same favorable result.

Candidate supported due
to experience, background

WE CAN CHANGE
THE WAY
YOU LOOK AT
REPORT CARDS.
EDISON

School board candidate
outlines goals for district

"Look For The
Woodpecker"

1354 Stelton Road
Piscataway NJ

985-1770
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Kelly Ann Crilley engaged
to wed Lawrence Clementi

Social

Kelly Ann Crilley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick J. Crilley of «15(>darbrook Avenue, South Plainfield, i.s
engaged to be married to Lawrence
K. Clementi of 40 North 21st Street,
Kenilworth. He is the son of Mr. Hid
Mrs. Lawrence dementi Of f>24 Wa-

shington Avenue, Kenilworth.
The bride-to-be is • 1978 graduate
of South Plainfield High School. She
is employed by Scliering Plough

Corp. of Union as a customer service
coordinator.
Her fiance i.s a 11177 graduate of
David Hrearley High School in Kenilworth, and received a li.A. in economics from Keau College in 1!)82. He
i.s currently a councilman for the
borough of Kenilworth. He is employed b> CSC Insur.nice Service in
Pmsippany asnproperty supervisor.
The wedding is planned for August,

Katherine and Charles Siedenburg

Piesche, Siedenburg marry
in ceremony on December 3
Katherine Lynne Piesche, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 0. Piesche Jr.
of 1937 Grant Avenue, South Plainfield, married Charles Richard Siedenburg
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Siedenburg Sr. of 121 Oak Manor Parkway.
South Plainfield, in a December 3,1989 ceremony at Wesley United Methodist
Church, South Plainfield. Reverend Clark David Callender officiated.
The maid of honor was Jeanne Piesche of South Plainfield. sister of the
bride.
Bridesmaids were Barbara Piesche of South Plainfield, sister of the bride:
and Deborah DelNegro of South Plainfield, friend of the bride.
The best man was Jeffrey Courtney of South Plainfield, friend of the groom.
Ushers were Joseph Bowbliss and Michael Gallagher of South Plainfield.
both friends of the groom.
Kevin Piesche of South Plainfield, the bride's son, was the ring bearer.
The reception was held at Pantagis Renaissance in Scotch Plains. The couple then took a wedding trip to Penn Hills in The Poconos.
The bride is a 1986 graduate of South Plainfield High School.
The groom is a 1986 graduate of Middlesex County Vocational and Technical
High School, and a 1988 graduate of Union County Police Academy. He is employed by the Plainfield Police Department.
The couple settled in South Plainfield.

Junior Woman's Club plans
25th anniversary celebration

Jodi and Carl Neip«r Jr.

Jodi and Carl Neiper Jr. are
wed in September ceremony
Jodi Michelle Wild, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wild of South Plainfield.
and Carl Neiper Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Neiper of South Plainfield. were
married at the Martinsville Inn on September 24.1989.
The maid of honor was Cara Wild, sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Pam Neiper. sister of the groom: and Dina DeVico. Marilyn Hawkins. Barbara Lombard!. Lynda Pullen and Cathy Fisher, all friends
of the bride.
The best man was David Neiper. brother of the groom.
Ushers were Scott Wild, brother of the bride: and Mark Spohn. Charlie
Puha. Jay Hawkins. Brian Pullen and Kenny Fisher, all friends of the groom.
The bride is a graduate of South Plainfield High School. Middlesex County
College and the Cittone Institute. She is employed by Bell Communications
and Research in Piscataway.
The groom is a graduate of Plscalaway Yo-Tech. He is employed by John
Canary Custome Woodworking.
After a wedding trip to Bermuda, the couple settled in Edison.

building.
The club would like to extend an
open invitation to all alumni members who would like to help them
As a community service, the South Plainfield Library would like to
celebrate the past 25 years of friendcompile a list of South Plainfield clubs and service organizations to be
ship and community sen-ice.
made available to its patrons.
The celebration will take present
If you wish your affiliation to be included on this list, please forward
and past members on a trip down
the following information to the library at 2484 Plainfield Avenue, c/o
memory lane, recapping the club's
reference librarian Harold Smead:
achievements over the past 25 years.
Organization name
Those attending will be treated to a
Person to contact
The Sacred Heart Seniors trip to variety of hors d'oeuvres, punch, cofTelephone number
the Catskills this year will be their fee, tea and dessert.
Meeting time
10th annual trip. The trip will be from
The Juniors request that any
Function/purpose
July 31 to August 4.
alumnus who is interested in attendWhen completed, the list will be available at the reference desk for
The cost is $250 per person, double ing the 25th anniversary celebration
consultation or copying.
occupancy; $230 per person for tri- contact April Bengivenga at 753-0247.
ple; single is $330.
This five-day outing at the Para.
The Associated A/iuque DtaJers of N J praMM lhd>
mount Hotel resort cosists of round
trip transportation, gratuities, prij\
26th ANNUAL - 1W0
SMALL BUSINESS
vate rooms, elevator service, three
MORRISTOWN.
NJ.
OWNERS
meals a day, smorgasbord, nightly
entertainment, daytime activities,
ANTIQUES SHOW and SALE
champagne dinner, free golf, indoor
ROYCE HOTEL GOVERNOR MORRIS
and outdoor swimming pools, miniaRetail 8ecurlty/lo«8 preFREE PARKING
2 WHIPPANY ROAD
ture golf course, and 24-hour selfvention Services to small
Donation
10
service complimentary coffee, tea
"QUALITY ANTIQUES THAT ARE PRICED RICHT"
businesses by corporate reThe Kapior Trial
and juice.
FRI. MARCH 2, 7 PM to 10 PM
tall security executive.
I1i!linnl/\n V 1
•Mimngton.
.>
j
For reservations call 756-3053. A
SAT. MARCH 3, NOON to 9 PM
Admission with ad
FREE CONSULTATION
deposit of $50 will hold your reserva$ 3 ()()
SUN. MARCH 4, NOON to 5 PM
tion. Total price must be paid by July
65 EXHIBITORS • COUNTRY AND FORMAL
(201) 679-9698

Who's who among local clubs

The GFWC Junior Woman's Club
of South Plainfield will be celebrating their 25th anniversary on March
20th at 7:30 p.m. at the rescue squad

Seniors plan trip
to the Catskills

Kelly Ann Crilley and
Lawrence Clementi

ALICE CHAO, D.D.S.
Dentisir, For Children ana Acolescenls
ln!tial

y<.£*

In the Sears Feb. 22 insert,
the art on stock #25400/
24940 on page 1 is incorrect. Craftsman 12-HP OHV
lawn tractor is not a Craftsman II. We regret any inconvenience this error may
have caused our customers.

'

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD
GARAGE
DOORS

1897 Woodbridge Ave • Edison, NJ • 819-9632
FABRICATION & INSTALLATION
Kitchen • Bathroom • Jacuzzi • Fireplace • Vanities
• All Floors • Marble«Granite • Ceramic Tile
FREE ESTIMATES
Ask For Emit
FREE ESTIMATES

SHED POUNDS
THE "SOLD3" WAY|
NO LIQUID FADS OR ARTIFICIAL FOOD DIETS
START A NUTRITIONAL DIETARY PROGRAM TODAY!

PERSONAL COUNSELING WITH OUR
PROFESSIONAL NUTRITIONISTS
BARBARA POTASMK1N M.S., Dietitian/Nutritionist
8 & 16 Week, personalized and group proRrains

Open 8-4 30 Sat 8 30-2
Pick-Up to 12 Noon on Sat

• Permanent Dltury
Succeji
• Fjirrche Program*
• Cholesterol
• llypertenilon

•
•
•
*
•

Dlabetef
Meal Planning
Eating Disorders
llfCMR«4uellon
Overcoming llln|(lng

FltEE
CONSULTATION , _ , . , *

Q Q

n

AVAJLAIILE
VZ01J O O 7
146 souni AVF. . lANwooi), Ni:wji;u.siri> 0702^

of Dunellen Photo
OH rnmiii
Cottrin]
ifni.Mll
Gordtn

260-262 North Avenue, Dunellen, New Jersey 08812

WEEKEND GETAWAY
Deluxe Duplex Suites

MADISON

g

M l Old York Road
Blidgtwlld. N|

* Friday and Saturday nights only

\1JifPS

HOTEL

double occupancy
(201) 563

"

ALE
708 Mounloin Blvd., Wotchung, NJ

BRANDYWINE
CATERED^

per couple

Co (I lo.V F

Any fine Catered Event

Wt'd lovt to show you our binqutl liclllllet
md 'tiiirvt your tpicUl day.

722-4411

1714 Easton Avo., Somerset, N.J
Route 527 o i l Inlorstao 287 409-2522

• arestaurant -

To Advertise

Banquets from

10-170

from S 29 9 wlththisad

1)0 Rt. 206 South,
Hillsborough

526-9421

Ollors
A Completely Now Concept in Weddings
A Bsaulilul, Luxurious Boglnnlng

21 Divilion St.. Somcrvillc, HI

Personalized Service
Customized Menus
Elegantly affordable

725-0999

j

Rtheortol
Dinntll t Shown

* fitJ Wedding CjVc
r m h f lonl ctnitipkctl on cicn nblt
cockuil Hour! Kfdl " o n D'otmrti
r course Dinner will! 3 Houi Bit

•
•
•
•

1000

25 Cedar Grove Lane, Somerset, NJ.

RtCtptitnl

Newly Remodeled Banquet Rooms lur
up 10 200 people • Wedding Package!
Siartinj; it $3'I.'J1

755-2565

$5500

$139" & Up!

Call Toll-Free I-8WM7M980
New Ittad, Monmouth Junction NJ

968-3720

We work with Insurance plans.

A Listing of
Businesses and Services
to Plan Your Weddings

Easy To Install

Sunday Hours
by Appo»nlmenl

.,,-

Piscataway

ALL MARBLE & TILE

"It's impossible to separate
quality and service.
You simply can't have one
without the other."

201-968-4060
Hours: Tues.-Thurs. 10-8 Fit & Sat. 10-6 Closed Sun. & Mon.

• 40 Different Size
Doors on Display
• Wood-Metal-Plastic
• Do-lt-Yourselt or
Choose from our list
of Self-Employed
Technicians $150 4 Up
• Prices by Phone
• Free Literature

491 S.Washington Ave.

Good Until February 28, 199Q

STOP THEFT

SEARS
CORRECTION
NOTICE

Exam

Call Dawn

at
231-6618
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ENTERTAINMENT
New ears for new music
Paul Hoffman, a booster of 20th century music,
wants to put the surprise back into performance
By ELAINE S. STRAUSS
The opportunity to hear music is
not necessarily what draws concertgoers to performances, according to
Paul Hoffman, associate professor of
music at the Mason Gross Shool of
the Arts and advocate of avant-garde
music.
Some people, he contended, head
for the concert hall because they consider a performance a social event.
Others go to be surrounded by music
so familiar that no novelty will reach
them; for all practical purposes,
they're not listening.
Organizer of a four-concert series
of 20th century music, Hoffman was
interviewed in his studio on the Douglass College Campus in New Brunswick. The third concert in the series
will take place on Sunday, March 11;
the fourth, on Sunday. April 29. Performances are at 8 p.m. in the Nicholas Music Center on the Douglass College campus in New Brunswick. Admission is free.
The tendency of many people to
hear the music without listening to it
is one that bothers other musicians.
Robert Kapilow. associate director of
the Rutgers Sumrnerfest. has pointed
to the fact that so many music lovers
hear a particular classical composition repeatedly, on disc or radio, that
the surprises with which the composer once amazed first-time
Listeners no longer shock. Even the
most outrageous compositional prac-

Dragon Fine
porcelain bowl

iii>:

Maria
Antoinette s
dinner
plates
and
(Other
items

SOUTH PLAINFIELD - The
Princeton Ballet will perform the
famous ballet Romeo and Juliet as
well as other repertory favorites
Sunday-. March 11. at 3 p.m. in South
Plainfield High School. Lane Avenue
off Plainfield Avenue.
Set to the music of the Russian
composer Sergei Prokofiev. Romeo
and Juliet has been choreographed
by the renpowned John Butler, who
has worked with such luminaries of
the dance world as Mikhail Baryshrukov, Carla Fracci. Judith Jamison
and others.
His works are in the repertoires of
the foremost international companies: New York City Ballet. American
Ballet Theatre. Alvin Ailey American Dance Theatre and the Joffrey
Ballet as well as companies in Australia. Canada. Israel, the Netherlands and Pans. Butler originally
choreographed Romcv and Juliet in
MS for the Caracas Ballet.
The Princeton Ballet will also perform three other repertory favorites
on March 11. .Among them will be
"Cereus" by the late .Antony Tudor,
set to the music of Geoffrey Grey's
"Linconaaqtwma." The inspiration
for "Cereus," named for a tropical
flower that opens at nightfall and
lasts only a day. came to him when
he attended a party of dance student*.

"Mountain Bluebirds
on Magnolia," by
Edw. Mai shall Boohm
of Trenton

*--

A CORNUCOPIA OF'

Dealers from 12 states gather for Edison show
bition Hall.

The Rarltan Center Antique Show, to be held Saturday, March II, and Sunday, March 4. will turn the
exhibition hall into a showroom with over 300 booths
dealing in a wide array of antiques and collectibles.
Including Country! formal and oak furniture, antique
and estate jewelry and silver, china, porcelains and
glaBS and both country and formal decorative accessories.
Dealers from as far away as Texas and as close as
Mettichen will offer an assortment of Victoriana, including 19th century sewing items, glass and Staffordshire. Fine oriental rugs and tapestries will be
shown by Richard Jenkins of Woodstick, Vt., while
Campbell-Belikovc- of Metuchen will display American Indian artifacts and historic Navaho weavings.
Continuum of Springfield, Mass., will display Rowland-Marsellus blue and white plates, manufactured
around the turn of the century in England. These souvenir plates feature scenes of Newark and Lake wood,
N.J., as well as other areas around the country.
Steve Grobman of Snuff Bottle Antiques will share
his knowledge of snuff bottle history with interested
shoppers. Among his merchandise will be a pair of

dinner plates with a bright floral pattern centered
around the monogram MA — Maria Antoinette, for
whom the plates were made.
Snuff Bottle also features l^enox pieces including
Mason Convention souvenir dish. Among the other
dealers, Carl L. Bosh of Mason, N.H., will feature an
Kdison Phonograph, circa 1905 to 1910. postcards
from Atlantic City circa 190(5 and Associated Press
photographs taken during President Wilson's campaign stops in New Jersey.
Collectors of Jerseyabilia will also want to look at
the old New Jersey maps in the Karen's Closet booth,
a Stanhope-made Turkey Track quilt from early 1880
displayed by Nancy Burns of Severna Park, Md., and
a framed "coasting" license — one of the many required for Atlantic trading by the states shortly after
the Revolutionary War - dated Nov. 26,1810.
The Reference Rack of Orefield, Pa., will be selling
thousands of new books on antiques and collectibles.
Restorations by Dudley of West Orange will offer a
china and porcelain repair service. Other services on
hand will include appraisers, restorers and fabricators.
The show opens Saturday, March 3, at noon and
continues until 6 p.m. The Sunday schedule is from 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. General admission is $5, $4 with a dis(Please turn to page A-8)

The troupe will then perform "Still
Lifes." created by Dermot Burke and
inspired by the work of the sculptor
AngUSU Rodin. The work is staged to
•Dance of the Golden Bough" by the
Paul Winter Consort.
The last dance in the program will
be Burke's "Basics." which is set to a
score bv Dmitri Shostakovich.

NEW BRUNSWICK — The Soviet
Acrobatic Revue, a 27-member
troupe in the midst of its first Ameri-

Burke, the Princeton Ballet's artistic
director, has called 'Basics" as a
"salute to the beauty, athleticism
and special energy of American dancers."
Burke was born in Dublin, Ireland,
and trained by Edith Royal, Robert
Joffrey and Maggie Black. His past
credits include principal dancer with
the City Center Joffrey Ballet Company, where he was also associate
ballet master. He has been featured
in the works of Balanchine, Joos, Robins. Joffrey and others, performing
in the United States, the White House
and on television.
Admission to the performance,
which is sponsored by the South
Plainfield Cultural Arts Commission
and the Friends of the Arts, is $5 for
adults and $3 for students and the elderly. Tickets can be purchased at
the door or in advance by calling
754-2916 or 753-0247.

can tour, will tumble into Hub City
this Sunday for a 3 p.m. performance
at the State Theatre, 19 Livingston
Avenue.
The 27 acrobats, clowns, gymnasts,
jugglers and Cossack dancers of the
Soviet Acrobatic Revue combine the
time-honored tradition of Russian
acrobatics with the discipline of
modern-day Olympic gymnastics
and a bit of theatrical fun.
Highlights of the show will include
"The Firebird," a high-wire duet
performed 25 feet above tbe stage, a
gravity-defying balancing act, virutoso juggling and a dance ensemble
led by the troupe's artistic director,
Uriy Zamayatnin, former leading
dancer with the world-famous
Moiseyev Dance Ensemble.
Comic relief will be provided by
Moscow's leading clown, Sergey
Pavlov, along with a trio of comic
acrobats who perform a hilarious
number entitled "Cossacks on
Guard."
This performance replaces a planned appearance by the Peking Acrobats which was canceled by the
Chinese government due to the current political situation.
Tickets to the Sunday afternoon
show are priced from $18.50 to $10.
Tickets are available by phone at
246-7469 or at the State Theatre box
office, 19 Livingston Avenue, next
door to the George Street Playhouse.

"Elephant Man 1 staged
two weekends at MCC
EDISON - The Elephant Man,
Bernard Pomerance's drama based
on the life of one of Victorian England's most famous citizens, begins a
two-weekend run next Friday at the
Performing Arts Center of Middlesex
County College. 155 Mill Road.
Frequently restaged since its successful Broadway opening in the late
'70s, The Elephant Man is the story of
John Merrick, a man whose face and
body were grossly deformed by a
condition called neurofibromatosis,

Jewish folk anthology
author to sign books
HIGHLAND PARK - Ellen Frankel, a former Metuchen resident and
author of a major collection of Jewish folktales, will be on hand this
Sunday, March 4, to autograph copies of her book at Titles Unlimited
Bookstore, 409 Raritan Avenue.
The Classic Tales (Jason Aronson
Inc., $39.95,700 pages) is a hardcover
collection of some 300 Jewish tales
that represent centuries of oral tradition and storytelling.
Ms. Frankel, who now lives in Philadelphia, is a storyteller who has
been researching these stories for
years.
"I compiled The Classic Tales as a
labor of love," said Ms. Frankel, a
1969 graduate of Metuchen High
School. "I love these stories and have
been reading and telling them for
years to my children and friends. I
hope that by collecting 300 of the best
I can introduce a broader audience to
the riches of Jewish storytellers'
imagination."
Rendered in lively modern Eng-

gray, cramped style" and held it responsible for shrinking the public for
serious new music to "the size and
importance of a masochistic cult." It
should be noted that the popular resistance to modern music is often
justified. Listening to an evening's
worth of blips, thunks and squawks is
not cost-effective for a Mozart-lover
with neither time nor money to
waste.
Decisions by arts organizations
about which pieces to program,
Hoffmann explained, are often made
on just such a marketing basis,
rather than on an assessment of
which new compositions deserve a
hearing. In a world where funds for
the arts are scarce, the aim is to attract large audiences, not to present
meritious new works.
Furthermore, he continued, the
lack of government subsidies for the
(Please turn to page A-8)

Soviet acrobats
perform Sunday

South Plainfield hosts
Princeton Ballet troupe

Monogrammed French
porcelain plate made
for Marie Antoinette

KDISON
The largest exhibition of antiques vtd
collectlblea ever held In Centra) Jenny wUl be showcased this weekend ill the new Kant.m Center Exhi-

tices of Beethoven — the nonstandard opening of the "Emperor
Concerto" and to the 53 "E"s that
end the first movement of Symphony
No. 7 — are what the audience expect. They have lost their power to
evoke gasps.
For Hoffmann, the way to renew
the attention of the audience lies in
contemporary music, which is so
much less predictable than the standard classical repetoire. He would be
happy if his approach were more
widespread and admitted that he
would like to shake up the habits of a
rather complacent public by getting
it to "come away from TV and go to
something different."
But Hoffman knows that resistance
to contemporary music is both broad
and deep. Even music critic Donal
Henehan, writing in the New York
Times a few weeks ago about Arnold
Schoenberg's atonality, called it "a

lish, The Classic Tales is a comprehensive survey of tales from the Bible, the Talmud, the Midrash, legends and stories illustrating Biblical precepts and events.
The Classic Tales brings together
stories of miracle-working rabbis,
Biblical figures and supernatural
creatures, all dramatizing the eternal values of the Jewish tradition.
The book was written partly to bring
out the often-muted voices of women
in Jewish folktales. Several indexes
will enable readers to locate tales
based on themes, heroes, symbology
and associations with particular holidays.
Ms. Frankel is a freelance writer,
teacher and storyteller whose previous books for young people are
Choosing to Be Chosen and George
Washington and the Constitution, a
Choose Your Own Adventure book
published by Bantam.
She will be on hand at Titles Unlimited this Sunday from 1 p.m. to 3:30
p.m.

which distorts the body and bones
with loaflike growths and protrusions. Merrick's condition was the
worst case on record: his limbs and
torso were appallingly disfigured,
and his skull was so heavy with tumors that he had to sleep seated, with
his head on his knees lest the weight
of it suffocate him.
So awful in appearance that he
could not go out in public without a
mask and heavy clothing, Merrick
was exhibited at freak shows until he
came to the attention of a physician,
Dr. Frederick Treves. It was Treves
who gave Merrick shelter in a hospital and helped reveal the fact that the
"Elephant Man," whom many
thought an imbecile, was actually a
sensitive and relatively cultivated
man. Word of Merrick's situation
spread through the upper class society of England and by the time of
Merrick's death he corresponded
with many notable individuals.
Pomerance's script forbids the use
of makeup or special effects to depict
Merrick's affliction; instead, the actor playing him uses mime techniques and a limp to evoke the awkward movements and slurred speech
caused by the disease. Fords resident
Michael McCabe has been cast in the
physically demanding role.
Other members of the cast include
Dominic Mantuano of Dunellen, Tim
Sheehy of Metuchen, Paul Leporino
of South Plainfield and Susan Woodward of Middlesex Borough.
The Elephant Man will be performed next Friday and Saturday,
March 9 and March 10, and again on
March 16 and March 17. The Friday
and Saturday performances begin at
8 p.m. A matinee performance is set
for Sunday, March 18, at 2 p.m.
Admission is $7, $5 for the elderly.
For more information, call 906-2545
or 548-6000, ext. 3411.
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New ears for new music

Roritan Center Antique Show

(Continued from page A-7)
are decisions about loudness and asked to play into the piano; elsearts in the U.S. makes it difficult for whether to allow notes to flow into where, he wanders before producing
(Continued from page A-7)
N.J. Turnpike. Exit 120 of the Garden State Parkway
new music in this country. In Europe, each other or to explode separately.
a waltz; then, he is asked to move
count card or ad. There is a special early admission
South or Exit 127 of the Garden state Parkway North.
according to Hoffmann, government
In preparation for performance, sturdily forward as the march unfee of $15 on Saturday from 10 a.m. to noon. Parking
Fpom Route 287 East take Highway 514 West (one
support makes it possible for con- each of the three instrmentalists folds. Hoffmann points out that to exis free and refreshments will be available.
temporary composers to earn a liv- looked into various ways of present- perience the visual aspect of the
exit south of tho Turnpike exit) to Raritan Center
The Raritan Center Exhibition Hall is located on
ing and provides outlets for perfor- ing the fragments, heaping up a s piece, which the composer considers
Parkway. From Route 2117 Wait tain the Qoatiudi
Raritan Center Parkway in the Raritan Center commers of contemporary music.
liruiKc to N.J. Turnpike South, then take Exit 10 to
many alternatives as they could. By essential, it is necessary to see it perplex. The site is easily accessible from Exit 10 of the
Highway 514 West to Raritan Center Parkway.
The European scene is one Hoff- doing this, Hoffmann believes, they formed, and not merely listen to a remann knows well. He was a Ful- were "exploring not only the music, cording.
bright Scholar at the Salzburg "Mo- but exploring themselves."
Moving on to a selection from the
zareum" and the Vienna Hochschule
The duration of the piece was tar- April 29 program, Hoffmann spoke of icio Kagel. Uninhibited, he put rocks
for Musik. He performs extensively geted by the composer at 20 minutes, Joelle Wallach's, "Oneirs (The inside the piano and had them jiggle
in Europe. He was the first American but at first the group could only come Dream)." To ready this piece, which to create the desired vibrato effect
invited to serve on the jury for the up with a 10-minute version. By per- is scored for flute, clarinet, violin, ce- for the somewhat surprised Kleishor.
Concours International de Musique formance time they could keep it go- llo and piano, the composer will COON At any rate, he was able to persuade
Contemporaine pour Piano in Paris.
ing for 15. During approximately 20 from New York to provide coaching Peabody to let him include contemPerhaps most revealing of the reahersals the performers, by Hoff- sessions. Written in conventional no- porary pieces by Charles Ives and
skepticism towards avant garde mu- mann's account, "got to know what tation, the piece is intended as a sur- Stuart Smith in one of the conceits lie ACROSS
fitl UotOlO HOW
PHEVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED
sic was his observation of the reac- the others would do and learned how real evocation of the landscape of gave on the way to his doctorate.
Mi Tin ill
1
Iiim
to
react
to
the
other
players."
To
Ml 11 (ink
dreaming. At one point it calls for an Since then, after a European debut in
tion among students training for a
5 f mm jinuntils
SO I oiiNgn
professional music career — stu- know when to finish, he explained, instrument to repeat a passage at a Vienna, he has performed contem9 TIM now
61 In i i '
dents whom he described as "good on they replied on "a certain group dyn- speed, indicated by a metronome sot- porary music thruoghout Europe ami
14 Mellow
ti:' Athiipnscnn
their instruments." Many such stu- amic that tells you when the piece ting, slightly different from that of the United States.
is That girl
Indian
ends."
The
decisions
were
collegial,
Ff
the piano. Viose collaboration beA member of the Rutgers Music
63 Alights
dents believe that a good composition
16
Paris
school
64 Theiofoit)
tween composer and performer is | Department riaee uwo. Hoffmann is
is fixed by the composer, who speci- he said, "not teacher knows best."
17 Excessively
M A ol M A
fies pitches and note values, and who
Hoffmann likened playing the commonplace in avant-garde music gratified that tits interest In the
tH/u1tfm>i1
DOWN
presents performers with a plan to be piece to a conversation where one
19 Crucial
Active in contemporary musu- avant-garde is having an effect at
followed systematically from begin- knows the possible topics and where throughout his carnvr. Hoffmann's Mason Gross. The 20th Century Mu.'O Conflict
1 Biicls
i 1 Incidents
ning to end. With avant-garde music there is the advantage that all four circle includes many who are creat- sic series made to debut tiits year ai
2 Competitor
.'.1 Russia's
1
3
L« Scflla
this is not necessarily the case.
participants can talk at once. The ing today's new music. TtM pianist an ad tux performing entity and
Mountains
of tm Ing
Once students revise their notion of stragegy for participants, he said, is first became interested m new marie draws DO Hoffmann's students as
?4 Squander
4 For each
26 European
the role of the composer, Hoffmann comparable with conversing with one as a high school student m Buffalo, well as those of William Moersoh.
5 "Snvtmth "
rmllon
6 More anciotil
said, they can experience avant- person at a large party, while simul- when Lukas Foss. trie composer and conductor Oi the Rutgers Percussion
28
OperattK]
7 Valley
garde music "as fun." When they get taneously being conscious of even- champion of contemporary music. Ensemble. For the next year Hoff29 Most
8 Feeling
took over the leadership of the Buf- mann is looking forward to the estaused to the practice of "putting one thing else going on.
intelligent
9 Vnst area
8tdtfb
event here, and another there, they
The recording to be made this falo Philharmonic orchestra and in- blishment of a bone fide selected-by10 Mystical
35 Whither
11 Presidential
can put a piece together the way a month will be submitted to the quar- stituted a chamber series featuring audition avant-garde performing
36 Next to Ga.
term
jazz combo would," and reap enjoy- terly journal "Perspectives of New avant-garde music. Hoffmann group with a more ambitious per37 Lily plant
12 Can. prov
38 Portray
ment.
Music," which is read internationally remembers that those concerts were forming schedule.William Berz. clar13 Stagger
39 Zodiac sign
regiment
By way of illustration, Hoffmann and whose recording component is a always full and that composers often inetist and assistant conductor of the
18 Hungarian
40 Mr. Fleming
34 Hold back
48 Manufacturer
came
to
talk
about
their
own
music.
clearing
house
for
avant-garde
mucomposer
Rutgers
University
orchestra
ts
produced the score for Stuart Smith's
41 Indistinct
35 Male garment
22 Jerk
49 Broker
Notebook, which premiered at the sic. Hoffmann considers publication The effect, he reports, was often elec- slated to co-direct the proposed new
42 Expanses
38 Window parts
25 Christmas —
50 Roman date
43 Administer
December concert in the 20th century in the journal's sound archives ti be trifying, leaving him with the feeling, group along with Hoffmann.
39 Weather word
27 Metric unit
45
Bdway.
sign
"Gee. I don't know what happened,
51 Banquet
music series. Hand-written rather the best way of launching the piece.
41 Marsh
With all his devotion to contempor29 Luster
46 Doctrine
but I'll think about it for the next 10 ary music, Hoffmann hardly has
42 Brittle
52 — breve
30 Wooden strip
than printed, the score calls for piano
47 Postal worker
44 Stoned
31 Keep — on
54 Marsh plant
and melody instruments without spetime for a double life, but the habit
In addition to documenting the years."
51 Fertilizer
32 Recompensed 45 Strong man
57 Entity
cifying a number. When consulted, development of the performance of
53
Flees
That thinking was a very solitary dies hard. Not wanting to be typed as
47 Not shiny
33 Turkish
59 Harem room
the composer let his preference for "Notebook" Hoffmann talked of two activity as Hoffmann kept his avant- only an avant-garde musician, he
three instruments be known. As rea- other pieces being readied for per- garde interests separate from his continues to perform classical music.
lized, the instruments used were a formance, each of which has its own conventional music studies. Musica- In a recent performance of a Brahms
8
MB
10 11 12
7
1
6
3
4 ^ Hb
2
violin, a trumpet and a cello. The contemporary music wrinkle. Her- lly, he led a double life until his doc- piano trio, his playing was supple and
performers were Hoffmann on piano, bert bran's "Gesto for Piccolo and toral studies at Baltimore's Pea body vibrant. He has an open mind about
15
14
• 16
and three students from his seminar Piano," set for the March 11 concert Institute, where he worked with the music, and believes that concert1
9
on 20th century performance.
1-18
17
calls for what Hoffmann called "ges- legendary- Leon Fleisher. By that goers will expand their musical horitime, he says, he had lost his inhibi- zons if they cultivate a similiar menThe music consists of a collection tures in sound as well as gestures in
of fragments of jazz tunes in unspeci- movement." The score specifies. tions and brought in a piece by Ma or- tal glasnost.
23
^•21
22 I
20
fied order. How fast to play is left to with a diagram, how the wind player
the discretion of the performers, as is to move on stage; at one point he is
26
[27
24~~
2^
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HEW THIS YEAR!
THE TAPE & RECORD ROOM
• Paper Goods«Party SuppliefHealth * Beauty Aids-Paints I Building Suppliesl
Clothing*Stuffed Animals-Sportswear .Sporting Goods-Groceries
•
_ _
* Home waret-Toys

HIGHLAND PARK TEMPLE & CENTER
South 3rd. & Benner Sts. Highland Park, N.J.
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Forbes Newspapers' Co-op
department can help you:
• pay for 50%, 70% or 100% of
your advertising through your
manufacturers and distributors
• advertise with greater frequency at less cost to you
• produce professional ads with
no time spent on paperwork
If your business has a large inventory
with high turnover of merchandise, ask
Brad Davis how Co-op advertising can
maximize your advertising investment.

OR

Co-op Coordinator Brad Davis reviews center page spread for Sherman & Sons.

If you're a small business that wants to
compete with big business, call Brad
Davis to leam how to stretch your
advertising dollar.

Here's what Don Graf, manager of Sherman and Sons, has to say about Forbes
Newspapers Co-op Advertising:

Forbes Newspapers Co-op
Advertising Coordinator
Brad Davis-231-6608

"I get twice the amount of advertising space with thanks to
the co-op department at Forbes Newspapers. You're foolish if
you don't use co-op advertising. It pays!"

'" erman
Umuns

Forbes Newspapers
A

DIVISION

n f fORBfs

; N T
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*
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•
•
•
•
•

Custom fitted to your homo. No dnmago to Inside or outsido ol houso.
Available In double hunrj, sliders, btMrUWll, hay & bows.
Double pane 'M insul.-iteri glnss
Tamper proof locks.
Tilt in for easy cleaning.
Unlike motnl windowr,, our windows nro made of solid vinyl which prevents
condensation and damage to your inside paint S wallpaper duo to sweating.

$

- - —. — — — Clip Now and Save!

: 100°°

OFF

I

— _ .

— _ . _

5 or More Windows
Professionally Installed

I

Not valid with other promotions or orders already contracted.

I

YOUR CALL BRINGS THE OWNER-HoTA SALESMAN

AALCO SIDING & WINDOW CO.
1774 E. 2ND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS
•Not affiliated with Aalco Window Corp.

233-4241
* * -wmm-w I
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A* GLANCE

GOINGS
lli'iir. fur inc.In:,urn MI Coinf)'. On ;il ;i
(ilanci

•.IHHIIII bi' MMII lo Stuvi.-n H.irt. En

tmtiiinniriil :,!•(.nun Irtitoi, I'll I akovn.'W
Avnnuu, l'i!ii..-it»w;iy WHUUO include tele
phcinn nimiticr Itir lollow up QUMfions

DEPRESSION GLASS CLUB SHOW
Friday, March 30, from 7 p rn to 10 p m and
fiaturday, March 31, from 10 a.rn to 4 p.m at
ttm ^PA Hall. 281 Grace Street, Perth Am
tjoy Admission $3 for both days, $1 50 on
Saturday 5492775 or 566 BHO7

Theater
ANNIfc GE1 YOUR UUN MUtlOal
comiMly al.uiil Ihfi lablcid •htrpthOOttl An
inn O.iM.-y |M!|IOIIIIIKI March I, '/, i ,il I'M)
I. in In Molhur Suton I -.< i|iiui.il High School
Vulloy Hoad, Clarh AclniitiHion i!j '\W Vf.a
HA11Y Mumciil cciiiicidy ahoiit

having

o m , pariormad through AIJMI / •< i h * o i l
Broaditraet Thtaira, 5 Booth QrMnwood

Avi-iiuii, Hopewell AIJIIIIVIIOM 'I.11I/J on
Friday

t Sunday, $15.90 on Baturday

(iiii'i) iiii, ?/M>
BATHROOM HUMOfl I -.HIM imrtomiad
through M.m.ii ; M &[ iha Kobo japan***
Rattaurant, Route 9, Howall Dlnnsi and
•how 124 BO, '.ii'iw only i,t'i 384-0936
B L A C K E A G L E S Drama aboul Amen

ca's III'.I Mai.I- lir|htrr |illot0, the I u',t-'.-ni-<:
Aiiinnii, pariormed
through March 'S'I ;JI ih<:
c n.•.Mo.Hi1, Thuiiiii), tX) Memorial Park
way, NIIW Brun'iwK.k A<lmtv,i'>n %yi', to %Ui
240 B890
BURN THIS i anford Wilton a lava -.lory
abOUl an unltkoly f,(ju|>li: [j(;rlfjfiin;fj March '/
through March 31 by tha N . J . Public Thoa

Iru III IDSUJI.TICC ,il John I Hunnalll HOiBl
i.ii, HJ'J^A Platnllald Avenue, Berkeley
\W.n\\\V, Ailmiv.iun $11 Hi, V) lor aludenta
,mcJ theulderly 'O'/'Mill',
A CRY OF PLAYERS William 3ibaon'a
iliama ahoiil Iho young William .Shako
spoarc, porlfjrrnfjf] through Marr.h 4 at tho
Livingston Thoalur, Avenue D. Kilmer
(.ampus ol Rulgf.'rs University, PlBCBtSWSy
AdmliBlon $8 832 7511
DINOSAUR ROCK Fantasy mualCIJ for
children performed Saturday, March 3, ai 2
p m in thf.' Count Basie Theatre '49 Mon
mouth 8tre8t RedBanl 1 842-9000
EASTERN STANDARD Richard Green
herq's comr;dy about two middle-class cou
pies, one gay and one straight, caught in the
Mrufjyles of everyday life through March 3
at the Edison Valley Playhouse 2196 Oak
Tree Huad, Edison. Shows Fridays and Sa
lurdays at 8 30 p m . . Sundays at 7,30 p.m
Admission $9 755-4654
THE ELEPHANT MAN Bernard Pomerance's drama based on the lite of John Mer
rick, the grossly deformed Londoner who
became the toast ol Victorian England Per
formed March 9, 10. 16, 17 at 8 p.m and
March 18 at 2 p m at the Performing Arts
Center. Middlesex County College. 155 Mill
Road, Edison Admission $7 $5 for the el
derly. 548-6000. ext. 3411.
THE FACE ON THE BARROOM
FLOOR Or. Glimpsed Through the Sawdust. A new version of an old-time melod r a m a , p e r l o r m e d M a r c h 2. 3 by
the Abcrdeen-Matawan Repertory Theatre at the First Presbyterian Church. Route
34 and Franklin Street, Matawan Admission
$7. 888-0805.
THE HOUSE OF BLUE LEAVES John
Guare's comedy about a middle-aged zoo
attendant with dreams of being a songwriter and a plot to assassinate the Pope
Perfoimed March 2 and 3 at the Fine Arts
Theatre Rider College. Lawrenceville Ad
mission $5 (609) 896-5303
JOHNNY PYE AND THE FOOLKILLER Musical based on Stephen Vincent
, Benet's story about a m a n s journey from
childhood to maturity, perfoimed through
March 4 at the George Street Playhouse. 9
Livingston Avenue, New Brunswick Admission $25 to $16 246-7469
KING LEAR Louis Zoned stars in
Shakespeare's tragedy performed through
March 11 at the Whole Theater. 544 Bloom
field Avenue, Montclair Admission S23 to
$15 744 2989
LI'L ABNER Ai Capp s comic strip
brought to life through Maich 3 at the Studio Playhouse 14 Alvin Place, Montclair
Admission $10 to $9 744 9752
MAN OF LA MANCHA Hit- musical
based on Don Qi»*oli> performed M.iich 8.
9, 10, 11 al the McCarter Theatre. 91
University Place. Princeton Admission $19,
$14, $1? (609)683-9100
MY FAIR LADY The Lpmei and LoavM
musical baaed on George Bernard Shaw's
Pygmalion, performed Saturday. March 17,

at 8 p m i " the State Theatre, its' Mon
mouth Strwt Red Bank 842 woo
P I N O C C H I O Musical version ol tin> la
moua children's tals performod Sunday,
March I I . al 3 p.m by the Yates Musical
Theatre at Metuehen High School. -»iw
Grove Avenus, Mettuchan Admission $!>
494 0459
iHfc

POTATO

PEOPLE

CRAFT SHOW Sponsored by the Mldd
losox County 4-H Leaders Association Sa
turday, March 3, from 9 a m lo 4 p.m at the
Middlesex County 4-H Center, b45 Cranbury
Hoad, East Brunswick 251 3528 or 251-3259

Children a

Iheatei production performed March 10 al
M am and i p.m by Theatre Bi-yomt
Words .ii the McCartei rheatre, 91 Untvei
Mly Place, Princeton Admission V (60S)
883-8000
I HI SOUND OL MUSIC 1 In' slon ol
hnw tin1 frapp i.uiniv ol Austria escaped trtt
Nazis in 1938, pertormad March .'. 3,4, 9 10
iiy tin Red Oak Music Thealre company .it
the Strand fheatra, Clilton Avenue and
Fourth Street Lakawood Admission 11?,
$14 387 ISIS
o nMS inv VUComsdj aboul lidding llv
Ing apai a In N.-« > ork * iiv pertormad '.'•w\
dayt through March -i ii Iha BcikoieyCarterel t)i«m'i fhaalei Bakelay-Cirtaral
Hotel Ocean Avenue, Asvbur^ r*rli
776.6700

DIAMOND JUBILEE BASEBALL
CARD SHOW Sunday, March 25, from 9
a m to 4 pro at Ihe Jewish Community
f.onlor of Middlesex County, 1775 Oak Tree
Hoad, f.di'iori Admission %2, $1 50 for chil
rjrnn Uoalcr lahlnii available 494 3232
OOLLHOUSE ANO MINIATURES
SHOW Saturday. March 24, from 9 3 0 a m lo
4 p m at tho Highlritown Country Club,
Houtn 3't taut, HigfitMown Donation J2 50
(W)'l) 440 42'/J or (609) AAHH'iHH

•
'

MARION MADER Abstract works by the
Bernardsville resident on display March 1
through April 4 at the Mortimer Gallery.
Gill St Bernard s School Mendham Road
Gladstone Opening reception March 4 from
3 30 p m to 5 30 p m Sponsored by the
Somerset Art Association 234-2345
HARRY NAAR Oils, watercolors and
drawings on display March 3 through March
31 al the Rabbet Gallery, 120 Georges Road
New Brunswick Opening reception March 4
f r o m 2 p m t o 5 p m 8265150
NARRATIONS IN PHOTOGRAPHY
Works by Morristown resident Laura Ann
Volpc- on display March 2 through April 5 at
the Clarence Dillon Public Library. Bedmin
ster 234 2345

GARDEN STATE RECORD COLLEC
TORS SHOW Baiurday, March J from 10
;j m to 4 n m at thi; Holiday Inn, Parkwa/
I /it 138, Kemlworth 709-0755

ONE FROM THE HEART Group exhibi
tion of art', crafts and photographs on die\M>j through March 16 at the Barron Arts
Center. 582 Rah«ay Avenue Woodbndge
634 041';

H U G SPAGHETTI DINNER Fun
rjrairii;r 'iponfjorud tj/ Itir; par^ntf. as&ocia
tion of thf: 'vorrirjrVit County Day Care A'i
•iOCiation Sunday, March 4 from 2 p m to 5
V m at thtj PeoplfjCare Center, 120 FinrjemcAv<:nur:, Bf1d0#wat4r Adrriitirjion %fj J2 for
children at th<; door 722-6789or 752-1060

PISCATAWAY HIGH SCHOOL AR
TISTS Works by students of Tony Sonba
and Frances Moore — including jewelry
ceramic, ana sculpture — on display
throughout March at the vyestergaro" U
brary 20 Murray A/enue Pisca'away
752 1188

IRISH LANGUAGE MASS Ma'/i honor
ing St Patrick offered by Re/ Michael
trValeh Bunday, March 18 at 3p m in Sacred
Heart Church Cornmercial Avenue and
Towrifjond Street How Brunswick 572-9567

SELF PORTRAITS PhOtOgfapMC e/M
Mtton Marrti 2 through March 30 a* thai To
ma'iuio Ar; Gallery Union County College
Crariforo Opening reception March 2 at '^
p m n)0-7186

247 ( m
NEW JERSEY FLOWER AND GAR
DEN SHOW Through March 4 at the Na
tional Guard Armory MoniStOtarfl 9804020
NOSTALGIA CON VIII Movie, television
.'ind radio collectibles Saturday, March 10
from 10 a m to 4 p m at the Holiday Inn
31st Street and Boulevard Kemlworth Ad
rnis'iiori S3 667-3876

SHEET MUSIC Populai StM*l ffMMiC
from th< Hrsl haj! of 'he century or display
throughout March a1 U M Vv>wii
Ubrti)
BOOHoMLane Piacatasvay 483-1033

SMALL IMPRESSIONS / c / r i r./ a'tis".
across tne county jsi-.g r-ec-a •-,•',--,
on display through M«rctt 2 i v •• e Ra pti ~

Peeve Cu|l|>ra C e r l e r S ' a ' t c 5' 1 &HH'
roaas Brar>cr.b'j'g 725-2'".

SOVIET ACROBATIC REVUE T-cupe
of 27 acrobats gymnasts, lugglers. Cos
sack dancers and clowns performs Sunday
March 4 at 3 p m in the State Theatre 19
Livingston Avenue, N e « Brunswick Adm i s s i o n $18 50 116 50 S14 50 110
246 7469

WIDGETS. GADGETS AND ICE
CREEPERS rU'-.i, j^'iif
ouont nwdeli
and , ' , < ; ' • c -_ -,- -: - . ^ a , •'•r.-.z- Apt !'•:
a' " i e Co"-e
..-.
_-.
*
House
Micw eee>
County i^use 1 .^ "iV. B , ( t ' - c i C gmrtooii
ing Landing Lane) Piacataway 7i5 4i>';

SPRING BAZAAR Saturday Marcr, 3
Tirough Monday March 5. at the Conserva
tive Temple and Center South Third Avenue
and Benner Street Highiana ParV Free nn
mission 545-6482

Speakers

SPRING CRAFT SHOW AND SALE Sa
turday March 3. from 9 a m to 4 p I T in Stf
Thomas the Apostle School Auditorium o f
Route 18 South. Ola Bridge
WORLD OF CARDS AND COMICS
CONVENTION Sunday. April 22 'rorr >c
a rr to 4 p m at the M e * r^arke' Fi'ehouse
401 South Washington Avenue Piscataaray
Admission $1 M 9fc&-3836

Exhibitions
ARTISTS LEAGUE OF CENTRAL
NEW JERSEY Members s h o * at paintings, sculpture, photography ana waterco- 1
lors on display March 2 througn March 30 a
tne Piscatawa> Municipal Bunding. 455
Hoes Lane. Piscataway Reception March 9
from 7 p m to 9 p m 745-5489
CONSTRUCTIONS Artwor* B> Sero DiGiacopo and Viki HanKS on Gispiay March 2
through April 4 at the Biaenweli Street C«~ter for the Arts. 32-34 West Biackwe"
Street
Dover Opening 'eception Ma'Cti 2 <r om ? X
p.m to 10 p.m 328-9628
E. KATHLEEN DURHAM Oil paintings
by the Piscataway resident $r\ diiptaj
throughout March a! the Weste'garc Library 20 Murray Avenue Piscata^av
752-1166
E.T. COLLECTIBLES stufej animals
books and miniatures devote-a to America
5
favorite alien, on display throughout Ma r ch
al the Kenned* Litvarv 5O0 Hi>es Lane. Piscataway 463-1633
FOUR NEW YORK ARTISTS FROM
MICHIGAN Invitational sho« on >>e»
through Maich 2 M the OownWWrn A'ls
Building, 125 New Stteet. Ne« BnMMWtck
932-7511

WALTER HORCHNER LandSCSM
pointings on display through March 1 st the
Clarence Diiion Public Uorary, LamingMn
Road. Bedminster 234-2328
J A M E S K E A R N S Portrait damonatraHon

in i.'l.u Sunday Marcti 4 tfom Z 30 p m to
, i j o p.m In tha Mortimei Sallary, 3HI-SI
Bernards School. Mendh.wn Ro.w di.ui
stout' . \ u 234S
LAMBERTVILLE AND THE SUR
ROUNDING AREA JuiiOki -«t BJtWbJtOt ttVS

DAVID CHILDS Men fort arc* led end
e>^c-e-" ol the Rtl no in pti e s c - " , t
tMMding 3es-5". * ' S M S " "n^'sca.!
*tv;
Z.tttpjt
nthe ' • ' ; " s t c * ' Ee= - - >cr;-,
MAMppam c c=c Uorristowr z -ee Mtn
sior e:v'i:;2

Your *oa or diaghUr may
have * ( « k ttoiy ikllli or poor
readlnf or nuth ikllli.
Some daydream wkllc otben
U U loo macs In cUss.
Some art evca u m o t i v i ltd or
lack conlldcncc, despite food IQ'«.

CH00SIN2 THE FUTURE RESOLV
ING LOCAL AND GLOBAL CONFLICT
c
're K'.'e s ^ e ; a : : : » - -—
Bui - *z Boon- 2'' Zz,~ --. . . :
B'L- tWICt '.' -'r.
"- ' l o n g '. : - •
Qfound Dev« ap»reT.s "r ^ e g c =• : • a'
C c - ' r :' -5 = : - ' : " ' " r : i and Piactica
Ma-c ' i
v t e - : e - . - - ; • R i ; - ' = =•
KENNETH LASSON _ec:u-e 0- ;=" = -•?
ana K C '9".n ;e-:». r > 'n»e".'O"s ;'*6'e3 •conju"cvc" rA *t r i=r e* w f a>c
.- *^r >• . e'
se. za'£~' ~z 3e s arj 'O*ent»c»s >'t r--nesca> klafcti " 3' " 30 p j » «i :~<e Cya
CcHege Ce-:e- Wco.ese" C C L V . CO e j e
Eo'son F'ee a a - ss : - -eg s:-a: z~ -eaui-ec 7 4 5 - i j j ?
FRED SCHA.AF Htitm •:• HjiBjyBwq

ARNOLD WEXLER ExeCMttM OmtWH
c t M s . Count c- C c ~ r - s >e G = ~
bting wi ipttah on C5~r ~^ 3? ^~ "esj
Su°ia» MaichZS
at " r ~ nCongisgation
Asatf Israe cCL.-.e SE Aooat-rsse Ao
missiwt 5.5 -;-5-?::5

Dance
DANCE

PLUS

program raatui rtj Do>t Bed •:"
~ Lake IX
Fire" Irene Gei^ennetmer's 5 e . * '.'
ana
Claudia G Is man > impromptus |j » m
Match 5 i 10 at Sp-w - the ^ cfto as Mu
sic Ce^te' Saotge Street naan RouM i l
O o u ^ i a s s C o t-C;' Ne»"i B r - ^ s « c> Aden s

stonn ^.;: reii
IRISH FOLK

DANCING

LESSONS

Classes sponsored by the a,nci*nt Octlei CM
Hibernians continue ihrougti * • " X at the
PeopleCart Canter, ' . V FmdenM knenue
Brkigewatei
BaglniMn .".issi=< at 1 X
p.m, hrttarmodiate classes at B:30 p "

Ul'i Improve Kbool »t)ili wUle
thcrt't itUl time. Our «rti.'icJ
teacben btlp imduiti of i l l « i n
overcome f nutnttos u d (til art.
A few boon s mttk am b<Jp to f tin
tk« EdacaUcKuU Edge and x « bow
mack (on levnlB( rc&Ujr U.

Call s»; we C M Jwlp.

676 Rt. :02-X0S N, Bridgewattr O«Ie« C«t«r
301-725-3900

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER*

With A New
Contemporary Look!

rAMHOIIMINFS TO OlOHY Musu al
comedy Iiy l.miislo'i lluilhrs iii'iloiiiiint
through Maroh 11 al the M I I I H I I I PIUV

houae t eel i ronl and Monuionu'iy atneets,
I renton (809) 989 3038 oi (609) 392 0937

B A S E B A L L C A R D S H O W Sponsored by

• the Edison t l k s Sunday. Maich ?5. from 10
', a m to 4 p i n al Elks Lodgo No. 2487. 375
Old Post Road. Edison Admission $2
; 572-4483

;
•

CLARK STAMP, COIN AND BASE
BALL CARD SHOW Sunday. March 11,
from 10 a m to 4 30 p.m in the Howard
Johnson Moto
i '0 Cei ii.ii Av «I
Clark Free admission. 247-1093.

Music
AFTERNOON OF SONGS AND ARIAS
Pianist Marian Buck Lew and soprano Mar
garet Genovese perform Sunday, April 1, at
3 p.m. in the Wilkins Theater, Kean College,
Union Admission $7 527-2337
TONY BENNETT Benefit performance
' jr the George Street Playhouse and Make
A Wish Foundation Monday. April 30, at 8
p m in the State Theatre. 19 Livingston
Avenue. New Brunswick Admission $35
%2'j S15 Dinner and priority seating lor
1250 246 7169
r

BULGARIAN STATE FEMALE VOCAL
CHOIR Tne otrierworldy sounds on the two/Glume Le Mystere des Voi/ Bulgares album performed live Tuesday. May 1 at 8
£ m in the McCarter Tneatre. 91 University
Place Princeton Admission $27 to $17
'609) 665-9100
CANDLELIGHT CONCERT SERIES
Classical music series at the Van Wickle
"ou'.e 1289 EastQfl Avenue. Somerset section ol Franklin. March 4 Israel Chorberg
and Harold Lewin viohn-piano duo March
25 Cnamoer music gala evening April 22
Trio Musica Hispanica M artwor* by Memma
Baceiar May 6 Miriam Lynn Nelson
anc1 Ca'Olie-A^n Mocnernuk. flute-piano
3uo May 20 Suzanne Ferns-Hammer
and
Pau>
Kue'e' soprano-pia n o duo June 10
Tr
'e Sounds
o*
Music
/anous
artists
in a
IribuU - o Ricnara Roge'S an<3 Osca' Hammatstakill Donation §28-1812 or 249-6770

GARRICK OHLSSON Pianist performs
works by Weber, Beethoven and Dvorak
with the N.J. Symphony Orchestra March
29: John Harms Center. Englewood March
30: Count Basie Theatre, Red Bank. March
31: War Memorial Theater, Trenton. April 1:
Symphony Hall, Newark Admission $30.
$22, $17. $9 50. 624-8203 or (800) ALLEGRO.
TODD PALMER Clarinetist performs
Tuesday, March 13, at noon in the Cranlord
Campus Theater, Union County College.
Free admission. 709-7501.
CHRISTOPHER PARKENING Classi
cal guitarist performs Tuesday, March 6, at
8 p.m. in the State Theatre. 19 Livingston
Avenue, New Brunswick Admission $22.50
to $10. 246-7469
MAX ROACH Renowned jazz drummer
performs with Fab 5 Freddy, the host of Yo!
MTV Raps! Saturday March 10. at 8 p.m
and Sunday, March 11, at 3 p.m. in the
Count Basie Theatre. 99 Monmouth Street.
Red Bank 842-9000
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA Performing Mahler's Symphony No. 4
and Vaughn Williams' The Lark Ascending
Thursday. March 15. at 8 p.m. in the Nicho
las Music Center. George Street near Route
18 Douglass College. New Brunswick Admission $8 932-7511.
RUTGERS WIND ENSEMBLE Perform
ing portions of Philip Sparkes Year ol the
Dragon Percy Grainger's Handel in the
Strand and Jupiter" from Hoist's The
Planets Friday, March 2. at 8 p.m. in the Nicholas Music Center. George Street near
Route 18 Douglass College. New Brunswick Free admission 932-7511

CLASSICAL GUITARISTS Mlchaal
Uht'-i'
h".i Lai^-3 O '.'ran per'c'T «orks
- ; rPp'e .»cM' a'-o A s ' c Piaczona Fnoay
r
Ma c ' 6c a" 6 - ^ 1 ' ' * r e Fi'st P'est/tenan
Churcf s s ' Pive PoaO Rurrson AarrisliOd (12 S* 'or s-u2eits 7S0-16A4 or

SWEET HONEY IN THE ROCK Tht
renowned a capella group performs in a
benefit for Planned Parenthood Friday.
March 23. at 8 p m in the State Theatre. 19
Livingston Avenue New Brunswick Ad
mission S25 $20 $15. $10 246-7469. Patron
tickets of $100 include buffet dinner and
on. call 246-2411

COLLEGIUM MUSICUM vocalists ana
natnunswtsfiats pn " 9 tiislonfally autnenlic pertonnancas Tuaaday, Marcr, 6. at 8
I T in ^oorttaasChaps Cnacei Dnve off
G'CQe Strad, Dcugiass Cc^ege. S e *
Brunsta c* Fraa adrniaikw I92-7511

2OTH CENTURY MUSIC ENSEMBLE
Performances
o ' modern works Sunday
Warch 11. at 8 p m in the Nicholas Music
Center George Street near Route 18. Doug
lass College. New Brunswick. Free aomission 932-7511

FL0K EXTRAVAGANZA I Sptta Tryon.
5 » : > Ha'Cj " " e x-9-s Va'5 ( e P/iat'. ana

PAUL WINTER Premiering his new
*on< Rat" Forest Saturday. March 31. at 8
p.m. in the Count Basie Theafe. 99 Monmou'.n Street. Red Bank B42-9OOO

rr
Cf

Saturdaj Marie* 3 - i
3*5 pjn to 1.15
5 — 5 : Chic* 5 Inn, 25-i 6-,c-' SfSM, N e *
B-.'SA

rt

Mmisaiofi S-i a; I M 300' S3 Hi

•Ovatcc 2«7-34«orWJ 7 5 " 7

Museums

GLORIA ESTEFAN 4 MIAMI SOUND
MACHINE S-'-ca. W ? r ! a: 0 3C - ^ m
: r e MeacoAia-'ss A-e~a East B uT~e r to'C
»JHilaalon S22 5C S.2C 9364900

THE ART MUSEUM. Princeton University. r uesca^ through Saturday from TO
a m to 5 D m . Sunday from 1 p m to 5 p m.
Museum shop closes d p m . Western EurENRIQUE GRAF Pianist performs
Daintmgs. sculpture and decotalive
: - » i K r « o ' «- s c , B-e-e'.rcen Ginsteri ana ooean
an *rom 19th and 20th centuries Through
- 5 . 5 - *'T* .ne N J SymDhony
O'Ces'.'a
Wa'C". ' Pi.Tfir>_Scf>.:-- Ma-:ir,s*'l:e Ma'cn Marcr- 11 Wmslow Homer in the 1870s."
•I9in and 20!h Century Amencan Waterco3 State Trieste Nev, B u s m e n Marcr t
lors anc Drawings (609) 452-378fi
j c i n >-a"-.5 C-e-:e- Eig:e*ooa Ma'cfi u
= ""a-~=c~ AjCiio-'uT P"-:ce:o"^ ACrnsCORNELIUS LOW HOUSE/ MIDD5 :-5.2" S-3 524-£2O3o'iS0Oi A L ^ E G R O
LESEX COUNTY MUSEUM. 1225 River
Road
(overlooking Landing Lane). PiscaHESTER STREET TROUPE T i c '-cm
C ' a i ' c c * ' :~-^o— j e «1- s i " i s : as * e - taway. Tuesday th'ough Sunday. 1 p.m. to 4
p
rr
Free
admission Through April 29:
is s:~e :cru'a- B-cacwa
, tu">es Satunia]
Wiagets. Gaogels ano Ice Creepers New
u s - ; - 3* =: 5 3C z "~ >n- T e r "?te E^a^u-E1
jersey Patent Models and Inventions."
•rC.a-esSt-e-e: E c s o - W 9 - t " 2
745-J489
B.B KING Lc a d 6 5 lawOrtSS Siues
BuK»
7
CRANBURY MUSEUM. Park Place,
••5: s e - : — 5 - ;a» M a - . - 2, a: 3C o m
Cranbury. Sponsored by the Cranbury Hisand to X r T a: f^e Cc-u~: S.iS'e ""^eat-e
torical and Preservation Society Sundays
PP.- Ra-» SJ2-9O0Cth-ougn Ma'ch 25- 'Fabulous Fashions:
Fu-s. Featners. Fans and Flounces " (609)
MADAME BUTTERFLY Puccini's
395-5525
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DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM. 602 West
j . :-f s . S:a:e Oc>era a: S i ' ! ' . " ! Ma
Front Street. Plainfield. Sponsored by the
1O2S 5 -.-s; Sfaat Nawart Mmmton Si
Historical
Society ol Plainfield. ' Times
rr SV 623-5"75
Forgotten. Moments Captured." vintage
photographs
and costumes Saturdays
NJ, SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Hugrthroughout March from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
I'.oi" ;.— ;_r'.5 * c x s r> Ma";?' Benic
Donation Si 755-5831
C

EAST JERSEY OLOE TOWNE. River
Road at Hoes Lane. Johnson Park, Piscataway Village composed of relocated 18th
century structures set near the headquarters of the county park police Guided tours
for small groups Fridays from 10 a m fo 2
p.m., larger groups by reservation only. Call
463-9077 from 10 a.m to 3 p m . Tuesday
through Friday.
FRANKLIN MINERAL MUSEUM,
Evans Street o i l Route 23. Franklin Borough. Friday through Saturday from 10 a m
to 4 p.m., Sunday from 12:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Open to groups by reservation, admission $2 for adults, $1 for children Separate
admission for adjoining Buckwheat Dump.
Some 300 types of minerals from New Jersey Zinc Co. mines plus replica of mine.
827-3481
HACKENSACK MEADOWLANDS
DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION EN
VIRONMENTAL MUSEUM, 2 DeKorte
Park Plaza, Lyndhursl. Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m , Satuio.ay from
10 a.m. to 5 p m History ol Meadowlands
and Urban Salt Marsh, diorama, exhibit on
garbage crisis and recycling. 460-8300
JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERLI ART
MUSEUM, Rutgers University, George
and Hamilton streets, New Brunswick.
Monday through Friday, 10 a m to 4 30 p.m
(closed Wednesdays), Saturdays and Sun
day from noon to 5 p.m. Through March 13.
"1990 Masters of Fine Arts Exhibition. "
works by Mason Gross School of the Arts
students. Through May 15: "W. Elmer Schofield: An American Impressionist " March
25 through June 13: "Abstract Expressionism, Other Dimensions ' 932-7237.
METLAR HOUSE, 1281 River Road,
Piscataway (near the Lynch Bridge). Pis
cataway Township historic museum, weekday tours by appointment 752-4178
MUSEUM OF EARLY TRADES AND
CRAFTS, Main Street and Green Village
Road, Madison. Tuesday through Saturday
10 a.m to 5 p.m., Sunday 2 p.m. to 5 p m
Admission $1 for adults. 50 cents for chil
dren. 377-2982.
NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM, 205
West State Street, Trenton. Tuesday
through Saturday from 9 a.m to 4:45 p.m
Sunday 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Free admission
Through April 15: "Reuben Kadish Retros
pective." Through June: Potters in the
Sun," Pueblo Indian pottery. Through Aptil
15 'Trade Wampum "(609)292-6464
OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM, Barrack
Street (next to State House complex),
Trenton. Revolutionary War museum Mon
day through Saturday 10 a.m. lo b p ,.,
Sunday 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Donation $2.
Through 1990: "Of War, Law and the First
Amendment." (609) 396-1776.
RUTGERS GEOLOGY MUSEUM, Hamilton Street between College Avenue and
George Street (Otd Queens Campus) New
Brunswick. Monday through Friday j a.m.
to 4 p m. Free admission 932-7243
TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER, Watchung Reservation, Cotes
Avenue and New Providence Road, Mountainside. Science and nature displays. Saturday and Sunday from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Free admission Planetarium shows Sundays at 2 p.m and 3:30 p.m., admission
$1.50 for adults, $1 for the elderly. March 4:
"Hole Nesters." birds that nest in natural
cavities. March 7: "Straw Hat Door Decoration," how to make one. March 23: "Dyed
Eggs in a Garden," worksho for adults and
kids. April 10: "Small Pierced Lampshade
with Dried Flowers," how to make one. April
30: Weaving workshop. Call 789-3670 to register for programs.
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318 William Street, Piscataway
752-4474

BROOK f^EATEf?
10 Hamilton In Bound Brook

469-9665
BACK TO THE FUTURE II
PG

10%

Each Special Includes: Soup, Sa!ad, Coffee & Dessert
• Stuffed Eggplant

R E S T A U R A N T
Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 7 Days From 6 AM to 1 AM

• New Lunch Menu
r I I E l Ca Dessert
included with any dinner
Ask your waitress for the
dessert of the day

• New Sautee Menu
Early Bird Special
Mon-Fri 3 PM-6 PM
Includes Soup,
Large garden salad, £ M M
Entree, Beverage
S» M
& Dessert

from •

Handicap Facilities Available
Feel Free to Bring Your Own Wine or Beer
2 0 6 6 Rt. 27(at Talmadge Rd.)

Edis m

287-4455

50

ANY SHOW AMY TIME

WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS
BOBBY & MARY'S

Sat & Sun 12:15 4 5:00
Weekdays 5:00

ALWAYS
PG

.'7.95
.•9.95

Sat & Sun 2:30, 7:15 & 9:40
Weekdays 7:15 & 9:40

Total Foot Care
Board Certified Podiatrist
• Specializing In •
• Child Adult Foot Problems • Diabetic/Arthritic Foot Problems
• Foot/Ankl« Pain • Corns, Calluses • Problem Toenails •
Warts • Bunions/Spurs • Deformed Toes.
• Corrective Surgery •
DAY EVENING & SATURDAY HOURS BY APPT.
EMERGENCY AVAILABILITY
MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCOMMODATED

Dr. Marc W. Rosen
Diplomate, American Board of Podiatric Surgery

495 Union Avenue, Suite 1-D (Rt. 28) Middlesex

I TRl-COUNTY !
| THEATERS i
»

Week Starting March 2

Cl

782-2777

flemlngton

Nominated for S Academy Award*

My Left Foot 7:30, rJO
Nominated for 5 Academy Awards

Glory
R

/7:O0, 9:20
Sat., S u n . 2 : 0 0
Sean Connery

The Hunt for Red October
PG

7:00 9:00
Sat Sun 2:00
Klrslle Alley • John Laroquette

LOSE WEIGHT
AFTER ONE HYPNOTIC SESSION

883-9100

1

ODESSA KLEZMER ORCHESTRA Je
wish folk music from Eastern Europe performed Sunday, March 4, at 3:30 p.m. in the
YM-YWHA, 2 South Adelaide Avenue, Highland Park. Admission $10, $7 for children
and the elderly 249-2221

EAST BRUNSWICK MUSEUM. 16 Maple Street. East Brunswick. Saturdays and
Sundays. 1:30 p m to 4 p.m Free admis
sion. Through Sept. 29: "Early Heating and
Lighting." 254-7329.

560-3707

.'(i iiiiuiiiiii Apui I I .ii t i n ' McCartei Thaetrt
• it unlvei .11v Plat a, Prlnoaton (809)

ART AND CRAFT SHOW PI A lundiaisci
sot for Saturday March 3, Irom 9 s.m to 4
pm In the Benjamin Franklin School, 8485
Woodbrldge Avenue, Edlaon 572-2183

SPRING DANCEIrish and American
dance music by the Joe Deacy Band, sponsored by the Tara Association of Milltown.
Saturday, March 31, from 8 p.m to midnight
at the Sacred Heart School Auditorium,
Commercial Avenue and Townsend Street,
New Brunswick Admission $12.50 includes
beer, soda and coffee 846-5417 or247-9197

• Shrimp Parmaglana

Fheater, 580 32nd Street, Union City Ad
mission S20 to $19 diacounle loi atudMnts
andtheeliiorly B8B-698O

Events

ter, Englewood. March 9 Count Basie Thea
tre, Red Bank March 10: War Memorial
Theater, Trenton. March 11: Symphony Hall.
Newark. March 17: Carnegie Hall, New York
City. Admission $30 to $9.50 for N J. per
formances, $25 to $7 for N Y C . concert.
624-8203 or (800) ALLEGRO.

Mtodent Bomanticisni

Udividual tes tin I sod tutoring la Reading, Study Still*.
Writing, Phonic*. Spelling, Math and SAT prep.

A LAir o r T W O C I T I F S Charles Dloh
a m 1 noval ol the i renoh Revolution, adip
tmi iiy Nagle Jackaon and performed March

'

PRINCETON BALLET Performing John
Butler's Romeo and Juliet (choreographed
by John Butler) along with three other repertory favorites Sunday, March 11, at 3 p.m. In
South Plainfield High School Admission
$5, $3 for students and the elderly. 7530247

i

Is Your Child Caught
In A Failure Chain?

siHANni BNOW Drama about .< with
drawn Vietnam veteran, his alatet and the
mid in,mil who comes Into lhali llvai Psi
lotmed March :' and 3 by The chiinthuiians
ol Fanwood, Catriago House, Waieon Road,
i .inwiiiici Admlaalon$6 788-2820
tin 8UNBHINI H O Y S Nell Slmon'i
• comedy aboul iha reunion ol Iwo aQlng
vaudavllllani wim hala each other's1 outs
perlormsd Ihrough March i .it ii" rarli

Lambertville Historical Society, on display
through March 18 at the Coryell Gallery. 8
1/2 Coryell Street, Lambertville. (609)
397 0804

SOMERVILLE - SOMERSET VALLEY YMCA is pleased to sponsor the highly successlul 2'/. hour Green Seminar (or Weight Reduction. The program has been tested
and proven in many Hospitals and Fortune 500 corporations since 1981.
The GREEN SEMINAR combines POWERFUL HYPNOTIC and behavior modification
techniques to help you lose weight after just ONE convenient session without feelings
of deprivation or denial. Leave the session with renewed determination and control.
The cost of tho program is a very affordable $65.00. This special group rate includes
the 2V hour session, an audio cassette lor home reinforcement, a take-home workbook and FREE repetitions of the seminar, if desired.

YOU MAY ATTEND THE FIRST 30 MINUTES OF THE SEMINAR AT NO
CHARGE OR OBLIGATION TO SEE IF THE PROGRAM IS FOR YOUI!

Mad House
PQ13

Nominated for 9 Academy Awards

Driving Miss Daisy
7:15,9:15

PG

Sat, Sun. 2:00
Walt Disney's

The Little Mermaid
Sat, Sun. 2:00

Q

HUNTERDON
Flemlngton

782-4815
Tom Cruise

Born on
The Fourth Of July

THURSDAY, MARCH 8 - 7:00 - 9:30 PM

SOMERSET VALLEY YMCA
NO. BRIDGE & GREEN STS., SOMERVILLE
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS - 722-4567

7:15.9:00
Sat, Sun. 2:00

R

Nominated for 8 Academy Awards
7:00,8:35
Tuesday - Data Night

;
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Police Beat
Anyone with specific information
on narcotic or any other criminal activities can call the criminal and narcotics information tip line at 756-6669.
Callers need to be as specific as possible, giving dates, times and descriptions of offenses whenver possible. All calls are completely confidential.
• * •
A Plainfield man was reportedly
assaulted and robbed after stepping
out of the Fine Fair Supermarket on
Tuesday, February 20 at 6:08 p.m.
The man told police that he was
confronted by about four black teenagers, who jumped on him, knocking
him to the ground. The youths then
reportedly kicked and punched the
man before taking his wallet and a
bag of groceries. The teenagers then
fled the scene.
About $9.50 worth of groceries and
$40 in cash were stolen during the incident, which occurred at 6:08 p.m.

The car of a Woodland Avenue man
was stolen from his driveway by
unknown suspects on Friday, February 23.
Broken glass was found near where
the 1988 Chevrolet Blazer had been
parked. It was determined by police
that the glass came from the car's
rear window.
The theft occurred between 3 and
4:30 a.m.
* * *
A Milforci man was allegedly
struck by an unknown suspect for no
obvious reason while he was in the
7-Eleven convenience store on Plainfield Avenue on Saturday, February
24atl:30a.m.
The man told police that he had
been talking to a friend when the suspect struck him on the left side of the
head. The suspect then left the store.
The victim drove himself to John
F. Kennedy Hospital after he noticed
blood running from his ear. He was

treated for a laceration while at the
hospital.
The man said that he did not see an
object in his assailant's hand, but believes there may have been one, due
to the type of injury he received.
* • •
The car of a Church Street resident
was stolen between 10:30 p.m. on
Monday, February 26 and 1:40 a.m.
on Tuesday, February 27.
A woman in the house told police
that she had dreamed that someone
had stolen the car. When she went
outside to check, the 1982 Pontiac
Firebird was missing.
There are no suspects in the case.
• • *
A Plainfield man was arrested for
shoplifting from the Fine Fair
Supermarket on Saturday, February
24 at 9:17 p.m.
William Joyner, 35, was reportedly
caught trying to leave the store with
$5.41 worth of soda and food.

An unidentified heating oil truck
was responsible for spilling oil on
three borough roads on Thursday,
February 22.
A witness told police that she followed the truck as it spilled heating
oil on New Market, South Clinton and
Sampton avenues. The truck reportedly pulled over, and the woman
continued driving on Sampton
Avenue, but stopped to report the incident. She told police that she did not
believe that the driver knew his
cargo was leaking.
The Fire Department responded to
the scene of the spills, and notified
the Department of Public Works,
who sanded the slick spots on all
three roads.

clothing.

$25 fine, $15 court costs.
Vincent Maiorano, 20, of West
Creek, speeding 47 mph in a 25 mph
zone. $70 fine, $15 court costs.
Robert Marrietta of Carteret, driving while revoked, $500 fine, $15 court
costs.
Lewis Taylor, 38, of Scotch Plains,
speeding 45 mph in a 25 mph zone, $60
fine. $15 court costs.
David Brown. 22, of Edison, speeding 57 mph in a 25 mph zone, $100 fine.
$15 court costs.
Ernast Kregel. 22, of Edison,
speeding 50 mph in a 25 mph zone. $80
fine. $15 court costs; contempt, $60.
Kathi Hedden, 29, of Woodbridge.
uninsured vehicle, $300 fine. $15 court
costs; driving while suspended, $500
fine, $15 court costs.
Carol Girtens, 35. of Plainfield,
speeding 50 mph in a 25 mph zone. $80
fine. $15 court costs.
Donald Marfie, 18, of Edison, careless driving. $75 fine, $15 court costs.
John Cahill. 19, of Elizabeth, careless driving, $75 fine, $15 court costs.
Andrea Cuff, 23, of Plainfield.
speeding 51 mph in a 25 mph zone, $90
fine, $15 court costs.
EsteUe Taylor, 48, of Plainfield,

Two Virginia residents were arrested for shoplifting from the Pathmark supermarket at the Middlesex
Mall on Wednesday, February 21.

Harold Condon, 52, and Una Condon, 54, reportedly attempted to
leave the store without paying for
$19.97 worth of merchandise.
The incident occurred at 5:14 p.m.
• • •
The car of a Plainfield man was
stolen from Corporate Court on Wednesday, February 21.
The 1984 Oldsmobile Tornado was
left running with the door unlocked,
according to the owner.
The incident occurred between 9:.'!5
and 9:42 p.m.
• • •
Unknown suspects removed a
computer keyboard and monitor
from the First Atlantic Savings Bank
on Friday, February 16. between 4
pjn. ami8 a.m.
There were no signs of forced entry
in the second floor computer room,
where the equipment, valued at
$2,000, was kept.

A Maltby Avenue man told police
that an unidentified man assaulted
him on his property on Tuesday, February 20.
The man said that he was working
in his garage when the man came up
behind him and knocked him to the
ground. The suspect told the victim
not to move, but the borough man began to yell. Mfting BO weapon.
The suspect then fled the scene,
traveling south on Tompkins Avenue.
The suspect was described as u black
male, about (>' 1", with a scarf covering his face.

careless driving. $75 fine. $15 court
costs.
Anthony Fuentes, 27, of South
Plainfield, speeding 52 mph in a 25
mph zone, $90 fine, $15 court costs.
Joseph Tozzi, 44, of Piscataway.
speeding 44 mph in a 25 mph zone, $70
fine. $15 court costs.
Maureen Eick, 28, of Quakertown,
careless driving. $75 fine, $15 court
costs.
Joan Thompson, 52. of Plainfield,
careless driving, $70 fine. $15 court
costs.
Gregory Jackson, of Plainfield,
careless driving, $75 fine. $15 court
costs.
Christopher Tamburri. 23. of South
Plainfield. speeding 55 mph in a 25
mph zone. $90 fine. $15 court costs.
Michael Appello, 27. of Plainfield.
speeding 47 mph in a 25 mph zone, $80
fine. $15 court costs: contempt. $30.
Stephen Jareme, 72, of Scotch
Plains, hazardous tire conditions, $25
fine, $15 court costs.
Donald Spivack of Union, speeding
52 mph in a 25 mph zone, $90 fine, $15
court costs.
Victor Germany, 20, of Plainfield,
careless driving, $75 fine, $15 court

costs.
Michael Campbell of Plainfield,
speeding 51 mph in a 25 mph zone, $90
fine, $15 court costs; contempt, $30.
Carolyn Brown Richardson, 39,
careless driving, $60 fine, $15 court
costs; contempt, $60.
Billy Motley, 37, of South Amboy,
speeding 48 mph in a 35 mph zone, $60
fine, $15 court costs.
John Travers, 24, of Bound Brook,
no insurance, $300 fine, $15 court
costs.
James Campbell, 43, of Plainfield,
uninspected vehicle, $25 fine, $15
court costs.
Trevor Cummings, 32, of Plainfield, failure to make repairs, $25
fine, $15 court costs.
Ghanshyan Patel, 27, of Edison,
failure to inspect, $25 fine, $15 court
costs; contempt,$30.
Robert Bianco of Roselle Park,
uninspected motor vehicle, $25 fine,
$15 court costs.
John Travers of Bound Brook, failure to inspect, $25 fine, $15 court
costs.
William Hamilton of South Plainfield, harboring an unlicensed dog,
$20 fine.

An Kdison man was arrested for
shoplifting from the K-inarl at the
Middlesex Mall on Tuesday, February 20 at 8:45 p.m.
Kenneth Baker, .)'<>, allegedly attempted to conceal $14.24 worth of

medication in his pocket.

Municipal Court
The following cases were heard in
the South Plainfield Municipal Court
last week:
Melvin Tolbert of Plainfield was
fined $150 and assessed $25 in court
costs for shoplifting from the A&P
supermarket on Plainfield Avenue.
Tolbert reportedly attempted to
leave the store without paying for
$14.21 worth of food items on December 9.
# • *
Omar Coley, 21, of New Brunswick,

was fined $150 for shoplifting from
Caldor's.
Coley allegedly tried to remove
cassette tapes worth $18.98 from the
store without paying for them. He
was also assessed $25 in court costs.
* * *
Patricia Nicol of Dunellen was
fined $500 and sentenced to 30 days in
jail for shoplifting from K-Mart on
February 16.
Nicol reportedly attempted to
leave the store with $23.79 worth of

Rebecca Miller selected
for leadership seminar
The South Plainfield High
School guidance department and
administration are pleased to announce that Rebecca Miller of
1149 West 8th Street, South Plainfield has been selected to attend
the Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation Leadership Seminar. Rebecca will be attending the threeday seminar on March 16, 17 and
18 at the Holiday Inn Jetport in
Elizabeth.
The Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation has been in existence since
1958. HOBY exists to help motivate, train and reward future
leaders, preparing them for
leadership positions in their
schools and developing the talents
that will serve them in the future.
Rebecca, along with sophomores
from many other schools in New
Jersey, will have the opportunity
to interact with business, professional, political, and civic leaders
from around the state.
William Beegle, director of guidance, indicates that Rebecca is
an excellent student and is worthy
of this award. "Rebecca is a very
dedicated student. She is an 'A'
student and is currently ranked
first in the 10th grade. She is very
active in many school organizations and is currently president of
the sophomore class. She was a
standout player on our girl's field
hockev team."

Rebecca Miller
Rebecca may have the opportunity to be selected to the International Leadership Seminar.
Each year at the conclusion of the
HOBY State Leadership Seminar.
one young man and one young
woman are chosen to represent
their seminar at the week-long allexpense paid HOBY International
Leadership Seminar. In addition
to the HOBY Ambassadors from
the USA, sophomore representatives from more than 20 other
countries are invited, providing
an international focus on the issues of today.

final meeting for fifth graders will be
Friday, March, 23. On Saturday,
March 24, the computer club will
meet from 9 a.m. to noon, and focus
on math.
Finally, Mr. Mike the Mathemagician will be coming to Roosevelt
School on Tuesday, March 13, A special math program for all the students K-5 will be held by Mr. Mike at
10. Parents are welcome to attend the
PTA sponsored program.
Mr. Mike is a former school principal who wanted to present mathematics to students in a fun and exciting
way. A special thanks is extended to
the PTA Programs & Cultural Arts
Committee (Mrs. Ginny Butrico and
Mrs. Barbara Frick) for securing a
math program that promises to be informative, educational and fun.

VFW to present service awards
The South Plainfield VFW Awards
Program for recognition of Outstanding Policeman, Fireman, First
Aider, Citizen, as well as the winner
of V.O.D. and the selection of Loyalty
Day Queen will take place at the
South Plainfield VFW Post at 155
Front Street on Saturday, March 3rd
at 3:30 p.m.
For those contestants who have
prepared books, please bring them

%
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Joanne Hollis, 29. of Plainfield was
fined $50 and assessed $15 in court
costs for improperly passing another
vehicle.
James Campbell, 43. of Plainfield,
improper display of license plates.

Sign-ups open
for tournament
The Special Education Parents'
Association is now accepting registration for the N'ew Jersey Tournament of Champions Track and Field
Competition to be held May 12. 1990
at Middlesex High School. The tournament is a wonderful experience for
everyone involved. All of the children
who participated last year won medals and were eligible for the state
competition.
Anyone who would like to register
their child or would like more information can contact Nancy Guarraci
at 757-0875 after 4 or Marietta Oliveri
at66>4441.

Dinner dance to
aid local families

March is math month for
Roosevelt School students
Roosevelt School is emphasizing
the district's quest for math excellence with its annual "March is Math
Month." During the month of March,
teachers will provide extra practice
activities to the students, some of
which will be done in the classroom.
Principal Mario Barbiere has also
scheduled math activities after
school for all the students throughout
the month.
On Tuesday, March 6, kindergarten students will be welcomed after
school for math computer activities
in the computer room. First grade
students will have computer time on
Thursday, March 8, while second
graders will meet on Tuesday, March
13.
Third graders will meet on Thursday, March 15, fourth graders will
meet on Tuesday, March 20 and the

t

with you so we can display them. One
book from each catagory will be
submitted to District 8 VFW for judging for county and state awards on
Monday, March 12th.
This program is open to the public
at no charge; refreshments and
beverages will be made available after the brief ceremony.
Please let me know if there is any
reason why you will not be able to attend.

The John F. Kennedy School
PTSO will sponsor an Oldies/Goodies Dinner/Dance to
benefit the Lmbrosciano and Elias
families on Saturday. March 10.
The event will be held at the Italian .American Social Gub, 403
Somerset Street, North Plainfield
from 8 p.m. to midnight. Included
are a hot and cold buffet, cake and
coffee, cash and carry bar. 50/50,
raffles and a professional DJ.
Price is $20 per person.
Proceeds will go to help defray
medical expenses for the struggling families.
For tickets call 757-0517 or
769-1653.

Take hold of everything
your community has
to o f f e r . . .

Tryouts slated
for this weekend
Small Fry' tryouts f° r t h e 1990
South Plainfield Junior Baseball
Club, Inc. season will be held this Saturday and Sunday at the PAL Building on Maple Avenue.
All eight-year olds through age 12
will receive post cards in the mail
telling them what day and time to report. Players are requested to bring
these cards to the tryouts.
All Pony League players, ages
13-16, will be selected via a special
draft and are not required to attend
the tryout sessions.
The Women's Auxiliary has requested that anyone who has not turned in their candy orders may do so
at this time. In addition, orders for
the Junior Baseball Club Baseball
jackets are to be turned in at this
time i sample jackets will be available for sizing |. The Auxiliary will
also have tee-shirts, sweatshirts and
sweatpants with other fund raising
items available.
The next monthly meeting of the
club will take place on Monday,
March 5 at 7:30 p.m. at the clubhouse
located on Kenneth and Lorraine
Avenues. The next meeting of the
Women's Auxiliary will be held Sunday, March 11 at 7:30 p.m., also at
the clubhouse.
For additional information, call
754-2090.

Do you take full advantage of all your community has
to offer''
Each week the Reporter points out what you need to know
to live in and enjoy the uniqueness of South Plainfield.
Activities Entertainment Events Meetings. Issues. Sales
Complete concise local news, sports and shopping
information. Mailed to your home for little more than the
price of a stamp.

Your newspaper about your neighbors. Order today!

A Forbei Nowspaper

103 Bound Brook Rd. (Ki I I • rActm)
Middlcscn, NJ.
Open Seven Days
968-2543
Even by Appt.

IN NF:W JCRSCY

• MC

| J 1 Yoar $24
| )2 Yoam$39
| ]3 Yoars ibh

Exp.

OUT OF STATC
• 1 Yoar $?7
• 2 Yonts $1b
[ ] 3 Yoars $60

Signature
NAME
ADDRESS.
. APT. # .

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display
Order Now
For Spring Installations
GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS

• 3 Yoarri $4S

• My charge card #

MONUMENTS
MARKERS
AND BRONZE
PLAQUES

1

IN COUN1Y
( | 1 Yoar $?O
1 | 2 YourB $31

• Enclosed is my check for $

D Visa

Clip « Mail to:
FORBES NEW8PAPBR8
Circulation Dopartmont
P.O Box 757,
Bodminotor, N.J. 07921
Subscription Rtitos
Payable In ArJi/.inco and
aro Non-Rtfundsblt

ZIP_
TELEPHONE.

I

Singlo Copy 50c
* Senior Citizens *
Wo offer sonior cilizons a $3 00 dis
count oft our one year subscription
rates. There is no discount for the
two and three year rales. If you are a
senior citizen, place your medicare
no. in the space below and take
$3.00 off the one year rate.

Medicare no

Forbes Newspapers
o m s i o v oi

rotBls

INC

|

PuUohm 0' Somerset Messenger Oazeto • Bouna Brook O W N * • Uxtttlesm Criron>d» •
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Brook-Norm flainfield Journal t H.gWand Park Herald • The HillsBedminster Press • Cranlord
Oon.de t "tanklin Focus • Scotch PlainsFanwooc Press • Somerset County Shoocm .
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John Pellerano Sr., was
self-employed cartoonist
PLAINFIELD - John A. Pellerano
Sr., 62, died Wednesday, February
21,1990 at Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center in Plainfield.
Mr. Pellerano was born in North
Plainfield and lived in Piainfield for
the past 40 years.
He was a self-employed artist, and
worked for the Courier-News as a
sports cartoonist, drawing under the
name of "Pelle" many years ago.
He was also the former manager of
Swain's Art Store in Plainfield and
had previously operated his own picture frame shop.
He attended the Art Student U a Kue of New York and the Grand Central School of Art.
Mr. Pellerano also taught painting
at the YWCA of Plainfield, the Mon-

day Afternoon Club, the Recreation
Commission, the du Cret School of
Art, besides teaching art privately.
He was a member of St. Bernard's
Roman Catholic Church In Plainfield.
Surviving are two daughters, Anne
M. Boll wage of South Plainfield and
ClareF. Pellerano of Plainfield; four
sons, Daniel J. and Donald D., both of
North Plainfield, and Stephen L. and
John A. Jr. of Plainfield; his mother,
Mae Pellerano of Plainfield; and
three grandchildren.
A funeral mass was held on Saturday, February 24 at 10:00 a.m. at St.
Bernard's Roman Catholic Church,
Plainfield. Interment was in Holy
Redeemer Cemetery, South Plainfield. Arrangements were by Scarpa
Funeral Home in North Plainfield.

Radon test kits available
The South Plainfield Environmental Commission has radon samplers
available for distribution to borough residents.
The kits cost $7, which includes lab analysis and postage, and can be
purchased from the environmental specialist at the municipal building
on Thursdays and Fridays, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The samplers are used to screen a house for the presence of radon
ga*. If the screening test results are 4.0 pCi/liter or higher, follow-up action is recommended, since long-term exposure to elevated levels of radon significantly increases the risk of developing lung cancer.
The DRP Radon Information Line, 1 -800-648-0394, provides general information and specific advice about dealing with radon.

Margaret Ciufo, lived in
South Plainfield for 22 years

Obituaries

SOUTH PLAINFIELD - Margaret
Ronzo Ciufo, 86, died Tuesday, February 20,1990 at home.
Mrs. Ciufo was born in Plainfield
and lived there before moving to
South Plainfield 22 years ago.
Surviving are her husband, Dominic Ciufo; two sons, Anthony of
Hillsborough and John of Scotch
Plains; a daughter, Marion Cremone
Army during World War II in the of South Plainfield; four brothers,
European Theater, of which he was Robert Ronzo, Augustine Ronzo and
the recipient of the Bronze Star and
the Purple Heart.

Charles Almes, former
police officer in Plainfield
PLAINFIELD - Charles S. Almes,
64, died Wednesday, February 21,
1990 at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

George Ronzo, all of Florida, and
Peter Ronzo of Maryland; two sisters, Anna Santonastaso of Plainfield
and Elizabeth Mormile of Florida; 10
grandchildren and five greatgrandchildren
Funeral services were at Higgins
Home For Funerals. 209 W. 8th
Street, Plainfield, on Friday, Fc
bruary 23 at 9:15 a.m., followed by a
10 a.m. funeral mass at Sacred Heart
Church, South Plainfield.

Julia M. Pfister, relatives
live in South Plainfield area

He was born in the Oak Tree section of Edison and resided in Plainfield since 1945.

Mr. Almes was active with the
Watchung Area Boy Scouts for many
years and was a member of the CeMr. Almes was employed by the darcroft Bible Chapel of South PlainSARASOTA, F l a . - Julia M.
City of Plainfield as a police officer field. He was a member of PBA Local
(Grievo)
Pfister, 78, died Wednesfor 21 years before retiring in 1974. No. 19 of Plainfield.
day, February 21, 1990 in Sarasota
Prior to police work, Mr. Almes was
Memorial Hospital, Sarasota, Fla.
employed as a auto mechanic for the His wife, Marie (Kelly) Almes,
She was born in Watchung and had
died
in
September
1989.
former F. Day Ford (now Watchung
been a lifelong resident of Plainfield
Ford). He was also president and
owner of Charles S. Almes & Son Surviving are a daughter, Marjorie before moving to Sarasota in October
Construction Co. of Plainfield. After May Reedy of South Plainfield; a of 1989.
Mrs. Pfister was employed as a
his retirement from the Plainfield son, Kenneth C. Almes of Lindsborg,
dress maker for the former PlainPolice Department, he was employed Kansas; and five grandchildren.
field Dress Co. of Plainfield for 25
as a security guard for The First
years
before her retirement in 1966.
Funeral
Services
were
held
MonFidelty Bank of Menlo Park for 10
Her husband, Walter Pfister, died
years, and was also employed as a day, February 26 at 11 a.m. in The
custodian for the Watchung Board of McCriskin Home For Funerals, 2425 in 1967.
Surviving are a daughter, Felicia
Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield.
Education.
Interment followed in Hillside "Fi-Fi" Antolik of Sarasota, Fla.; a
son. Walter "Sonny" Pfister of South
He served in the United States Cemetery, Plainfield.

Plainfield; three sisters, Theresa
Ruggerio of North Plainfield, Ulliaii
Coffin of Boynton Beach, Fla.. AJICK1
Wood of Orlando, Fla.; four brothers,
Salvatore Grievo of Mendham,
James Grievo of Watchung, Hocco
Grievo of Piscataway and Joseph
Grievo of Dunellen; and six grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Saturday, February 24, at 10 a.m. in the
McCriskin Home For Funeral, 2425
Plainfield Avenue, South Plainheld.
I n t e r m e n t followed at Hoiy
Redeemer Cemetery, South Plainfield.

Middlesex County Religious Directory
ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

ST. GEORGE
Greek Orthodox
Church

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

1101 River Road, Piscataway

968-4447

463-9894

Pastor Jack DiMatteo
Worship Sunday
8:15 AM & 11 AM
Sunday School 9:45 AM

Abundant
Ufe
Christian
Center
2195 Woodbridge Ave.
Edison

Sunday School
9:1O a.m.
Sunday Service

10:30 a.m.
Praise and Pray
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Friday 9:00 a.m.
Growing Women
8:00 p.m.-20's & 30's

ALC Academy
7th-12th Grade
"A Quality
Christian Education"

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue
Me lichen

ft. Mark Chattin, Vicar

548-7622

4 V. *mm MM*** hi ..

THURSDAY: 5.50 P-M

SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10:15 AM
HOLY LITURGY
Sunday-10:30-11:30

SATURDAYS: 7 **
U.CU » H»»r.t>
SUNDAYS: a AM

Morning WCS*II,D 9 30 am

CniW Ca-'e Provided

Pastor. Rev Paul M. Makel

U m * Homily
Cam* GROW * w L i

O'jm Minster, Mr. Scofi C'ane

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

RUTGERS AREA
ALUANCE CHURCH

19-21 South Second Avenue

Lake Nelson School
555 So. RarKtolphvilte Road

Our 100th Anniversary in 1990
Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US
Dr. Richard D. Blake, minister
Office & Information 24&-7M9
Worship & Sunday School 9:30 AM

985-6717

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
968-6781

Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oaktree Rd. & Mmebroc* Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bow4-O-Mat
Sunday School: 9:30 »nv10:3O »m
Sunday Worship: 10:45 am-12 Noon
Tu.sday: Bib)« Study
7:30 pm-9 pm
Hablamos EspancJ

fffltte

\ Hdstuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Sunday, March 4,1990
10x30 AJH.
**A Preoccupation
with Self"
By Rev. Raymond C. Oilman

Snt. Evening Service
Ilcglns at 5:30

Come Grow With God's I ovc Ami Ours
Lake Nelson Seventh-day Adventist Church

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578
Sunday School
For M Ages 9:45 AM
Sunday Momirvg
Worship 11 AM

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

SAINT FRANCIS CF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL
Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ

270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey
Church: 549-5101
Re. Rooen A. Bervngef, Pastor
e.. La-* 0'Lee Zurwch, Associate Pastof

After Sunday Masses

7:30, 9, 10:30, 12:00
Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

Morning Woishtp 9:30 am
Education Hour 10:45 am

You're Always Welcome at the

RARITAN VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Softool-9.-45 A.M
Wc-rV)/p ll.O'O AM
Erenmg

8'<t»l-e Stuff-6

30 PM

ChilOcare Provided
Rev. Keith L. Cogbum. Pasto*

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

To Advertise

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

Call
231-6689

(201)985-5063
Weekend Masses:
Sat 5 PM & 7 PM: Sun 7:30 AM & 9 AM
& 10:30 AM I 12 NOON
Daily Masses: MorvFti 7 AM & 3.30 AM
Saturday. 8 : 3 0 A M
Confessions Saturday.
11 A M to Noon & Alter 7 P M >-••.

Revelation Lectures '90
with
Kenneth Wilber

Hear and See Bible Prophecy Come to Life!
Beautiful color slides on the big screen
Illustrating Bible Lectures
Lectures begin March 9-April 14
and are held at
Lake Nelson Adventist Center
561 So. Randolphville Rd., Piscataway, NJ

981-1588
TOPICS FEATURED DURING THIS SERIES:

The mark of the beast.

• The seven last plagues.

What is the beast?
Who has mysterious number, 666?
Death penalty enforced

When will they fall?
Who will receive them?

• The Anti-Christ revealed.
Is he already here?

561 So. Randolphvllle Rd.. Piscataway. N.J. 08854

Pastor Steve Dayen
Meetings of the Church
Sabbath School - Saturday, 9:20 a.m. Programs for adults
and children of all ages.
Worship Service - Saturday, 10:50 a.m.
Recreation Night - Tuesday. 7:00 p.m. Volleyball and basketball In the gym.
Evening Worship/Bible Study - Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Community Services of the Church

Bread of Life Ministry - Help for families In need of food
and Christian support.
Christian School - 9 grade private school.
Daycare Center - For children ages 2Vi and up.

Important Phone Numbers

Bread of Ufe Ministry - Ask for Marsbell Ann Grant at 9811588.
Lake Nelson Adventist School - Ask for John Falconbrldge
at 981-0626.
Lake Nelson Daycare/Pre-school • Ask for Cora Carlisle at:
981-0626.

OPENING WEEKEND
Fri.. March 9-"The Four Horsemen of the Apolcalypse"
Included a study of the seven seals
Sat, March 10-"Sky War"
The Bible really talks about a war in the heavens.
Sun., March 11 -"The Devil Made Me Do It"
Revelation of what sin really is.
Featuring Gospel singers
Childcare provided with special programs for Kindergarden and primary age (8 and under)
Beautiful FREE Bible to all who attend 15 lectures.
Other Special Gifts Nightly.
5 minutes off Rt. 287 in the Lake Nelson area of Piscataway

Be looking in this paper for more information or call 981-1588
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Tigers' cagers advance in tournament
By BRIAN FLORCZAK
That noise that sounded like wind
Tuesday evening around 8:45 p.m.
was actually a huge sigh of relief
coining from the South Plainfield
High gymnasium.
Watching their Tigers blow a
16-point second half lead in the opening round of the Central Jersey
Group II Boys' Basketball Tournament, South Plainfield fans were on
the edge of their seats as they saw the
Cats hold on to stop Ridge 58-53.
What was supposed to be a blowout
for South Plainfield was anything but

as the Tigers struggled to advance to
the second round of tournament play.
Coach Jeff Lubreski's team will now
go on the road this evening to face
Delaware Valley at 7 p.m. in the
tournament's quarterfinals.
For about two hours Tuesday
night, however, South Plainfield's
trip to Frenchtown seemed anything
but automatic.

been tit a tight.
"This has happened to us all year,
we get down and then have to comeback," commented Ridge coach
Steve Leider. "What hurts us is that
we don't have anyone who can stroke
the ball when we need a bucket.
"What killed us is that we shot
poorly all game. When you .shoot
15-25 percent like we did tonight,
well, you're not goiny to win very
many ballgames."
play the South Plainfield lead had
After a sloppy first half, South
been reduced to 55-53. South Plain- Plainfield appeared to be in trouble
field did manage to hold off the De- early in the third quarter when (i-foot,
vils, but Lubreski's team knew it had 5-inch Ed Bolton sat down with his
fourth personal foul.
At the time. South Pliiinfiehi hold •
29-2ti lead and you could just picture
the visitors making ;i run at the
Tigers' slim advantage. Instead,
South Plainfield wont on a 15-1 tear
as it unexpectedly opened a 44-.!7
lead.
Taking advantage of some sloppy
Red Devils' ball handling and some
aggressive defensive play, Liibreski's squad took control of the enntost.
Then came the fourth quarter ami
Ridge did everything but overtake
the Tigers.
Rouyed by some terrible South
Plainfield free throw shooting (the
Tigers were 3-of-10 from the charity
Stripe down the stretch), Ridge kept
clawing at the Devils.
Down 56-M with 44 seconds remain-

Sports

Coming into the game with a 9-14 late in the third period, it appeared
record, Ridge was a huge underdog the expected rout was on.
But the Red Devils kept coming at
to the 16-7 Tigers. And when South
Plainfield opened a 45-29 advantage the Tigers and with 46 seconds left to

ing in the game, Kidge had three
straight opportunities to pull within a
point, but came up empty each time.
"I almost cringe when the other
team is over the limit," I.ubreski
cracked, when asked about the
Tigers' poor free throw shooting.
"We haven't been I Hood free throw
shooting team all season.
"It was tOUgh (letting the kids mentally prepared for this game. Ridge is
a physical team and against a physical team we need to adjust by playing
physical ourselves.
"In the beginning of the name, Kidgi> was banging us and we had trouble adjusting. It bothers me that we
let them back in the name, but the
problem was we couldn't hit our free
throws."
One of the major keys to South
Hainfiehi'.s victory was the Tigeri

remaining calm when Bolton picked
up his fourth foul
"Then- have been • number of
times this season that Kd lias gotten
into foul trouble ami we've picked it

up out there," Lubretkl noted. "I felt

wi1 showed good patience against
them.
"Delaware Valley is going to be the
same type of name it was tonight. Delaware Valley is physical ami they
aren't going to want to run with us.
We're not used to tournament experience, so hopefully this game tonight
will help us."

Monday March 5th Thru Sat. March 10th
Cancer Research Center

SOUTH PLAINFIELD High wrestler Jerry Thompson (top) battles Scotch Plains-Fanwood s Mark Danbaugh auring last weekend's
District 12 Tournament. The Tigers went on to defend their tournament title.

Wrestlers win District 12 title (again)
By WAYNE TILLMAN
claw for every point."
semis.
Pietrantuono. all of whom are disHow fast things can change.
Buggey will take six of his grap"Brian's win was a really big one trict champions.
Throughout last week's District 12 plers to this week's Region 3 meet in for us." said Buggey. "It really helLooming ahead for Besser are
wrestling meet, South Plainfield Union, where they hope to advance to ped our chances."
Ton> AUocca of Madi&on. Dan Lilley
High was behind Scotch Plains- the state tourney finals in PrinceIt concluded a four-win streak that of Union and Anthony Fa< chnei of
Fanwood all the way through. After a ton's Jadwin Gym in mid-March. put South Plainfield over the top. Summit. Brooks' main threats at 130
disastrous consolation round, the Only the top three finishers in each What clinched matters was the are Mike DelBuca of Madison. Chris
Tigers found themselves 10 points weight class move on to New Jersey 152-pound match, where Marcus Moreno of Springfield's Dayton Rebehind the Raiders entering the final high school wrestling's big show.
DaWiu/i jf Plainfieid Deat Lou Ler- gional and Glen Kurz of Westfieid.
round of competition.
South Plainfield began its run to chio of Scotch Plains. 6-0. Dawson
Kevin McCann has a tough field it
But never fear. Coach Mike Bug- the top when Mark Besser won the eventually was named the tourney's 135 which includes Mark Kuzma of
gey's Tigers roared (no pun inten- 125-pound title by pinning Andy Kha- outstanding »Testler.
Hanover Park. Paolo Custodio of Coded) back and won their five final lili of Watchung in 1:10. He also pinThe Tigers' fifth district winner lumbia and John Povoiac ol '.Vestbouts to capture its sixth straight dis- ned Bob Hassen of Dunellen at the was heavyweight Vinnie Esposito. field. Looming as the key tors for
trict championship before a noisy 5:21 mark in the semifinals
who posted a narrow 2 i ieeisiw, Brian McCann are Jay MCCOUOUKII
crowd at South Plainfield High.
Next to come out on top was Sean over Watcnung's Chris Ingrassia. A
if Momstown Mike Franceses <f
The Tigers won with a total of 110.5 Brooks in the 130-pound class. Brooks penalty point for two stall warnings L'njOh and Rand) Huxiorr! \A Har,
points, edging out Scotch Plains, totally dominated Governor Living- against Degrassia and an escape •vay
which had 104. Governor Livingston ston's Mike Keller in recording a point in the third period was enough
As for Esposito. he must beat the
finished far behind in third with 75, technical fall 19-3 romp. He also beat for the victory. Esposito also beat likes of other heavyweights Rashone
followed in order by North Plainfield, Plainfield's Dean Doyle with a pin at Scotch Plains' Al Scarpa with a pin at Richardson of Madison, Brian
Watchung Hills, Dunellen, Plainfield, 1:41 iii the quarters and a 1 22 pin of 5:41 in the semifinals.
Sterner of Millburn and Darre! FurNew Providence and Chatham.
Chatham's Shelby Luiggi in the
Along with the five champions, be! of Rahwav.
semis.
Filtering the finals, the Tigers
>outh Plainfield will also send Bryan
were down 95-85 before staging their
Kevin McCann rolled to the Taylor at 119. who finished third
great comeback. And it made Bug- 135-pound title with wins over Anth- Taylor defeated the Raiders' Mikt
gey a very happy person when it was ony DiMaggio of Dunellen (3:35 pin) Marovecchio, 6-2, in the quarW-rb bid Recreation Lacrosse
all over
in the semis and a 2:35 decking of lost to New Providence's Roberto
registration is open
"Our kids put it on the line. They Governor Livingston's Jeff Hammer Reyes, 10-7, in the semifinals.
knew what the situation was and they in the finals.
Coming close but failing to qualify
Sign-ups are now being taken for
got pins and bonus points for us and
The biggest Tiger win came from were Mike Toci at 145, Sean Curran South Plainfield Recreation lacrothat made the difference," sf»id the Brian McCann at HO, who beat at 160 and Jerry Thompson at 171.
sse.
veteran coach. "After losing o Ma- Scotch Plains' Brian Rogalin, 7-1, to
Now comes the regionaLs at Union
Registration is open to grades 6
dison Central (which broke their win that weight class. To get to the and each Tiger qualifier faces an through 12. Sign up at the Recreation
66-meet win streak) and Somerville finals, Me Cann pinned Rob Ryer of uphill battle to qualify for Princeton
office at the P A L building Monday
, in the state Group 2 team tourna- New Providence in 1:09 in the quar- For Taylor, his main challenger1- through rnday, b '.Hi a.in. to 1:30
ment; this was important for as and terfinals and Rahshann Harris of look to be Ed Dunn of Boonton. Ear! p.m. Tht cost is $15.
the program. We had to scratch and Plainfield with a 12-0 decision in the Finney of Union and Summit's Ix>u
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HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

EFIMGERS

MELISSA GROMEK
Senior-South Plainfield High School
A senior on the South Plainfield High girls'
basketball team, Melissa scored her 1,000th
career point Monday in the Tigers' loss to
Cedar Ridge.

HEALTH WATCH

w

K

FREE Colon-Rectal Cancer
Take Home Test Kit
• Used in the privacy of your own home
• Includes free lab analysis
Anyone can gel colon-rectal cancer.
Early detection is the key to effective
treatment
Prated yourself
luring
Health Watch Week by picking up \CJMI
free tesl kit...because Medicine Shoppe*8
and AM( Canrer Research Centei care
nboui you iuid v i in. in alth

V' • 11 ran take an active rofe in your good health. Here's how
Medicine Shoppe* it helping you .luring Health Watch Week..,

F R F F Healthy Eating
I IVl-lGuide
k
M L
^^•p
^ ^

Check
FREE Health
Guide
What do you Know about i >oalth
checks? Your Iree guide ta u
quick folutUTK*O oh wlk»i juijiih
checks you need and how
often you need them

From dming out to baking . . .
pourfaMguide ^VM you tips oo
\ JOSI lutirtg the nght
(j.-/. \or (he rtghl rj*e!

144 Maple Avenue
South Plainfield, NJ

754-0707

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

KEVIN CARTY
Age 12
1

MA
On January 6, Kevin won the N J . Elks
Central District Hoop Shoot. He shot 18 of
25 to win his division.

SINCE
1900

YOUR
SPORTING GOODS
COMPLEX
•)M W. UNION AVE. (KT 28)
BOUND BROOK. NEW JERSEY

201-356-0604
w"CM

SPORTING GOODS CO.

VrSA

Mon.. Tues., Thurs., Fri. 8:30 AM to ') I'M
Wed & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM
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Cedar Ridge holds off Lady Tigers
By BRIAN FLORCZAK
Like the dog that spends hours trying to catch his own tail, the South
Plainfield High girls' basketball has
spent the past two weeks attempting
to get a hold on Cedar Ridge.
South Plainfield keeps coming
close to the powerful Cougars, only to
see Cedar Ridge pull away just when
it appears the Tigers might clamp
their jaws down on an upset victory.
Wasting a late-game comeback
against the Cougars in last week's
Greater Middlesex Conference Tournament, South Plainfield again went
around in circles Monday afternoon
when it fell to the visitors 63-56.
Once-beaten Cedar Ridge brought
its recent GMC Tournament title to
South Plainfield and appeared to be
home free when it opened a 14-point
lead with just over two minutes to
play.
Some 60 seconds later, the Tigers
had shrunk the Cougars' lead to 61-56
thanks to a three-point jumper from
Melissa Grorhek, a basket and two
free throws from Allison Miller and a
drive by JillSosnak.
That was as close as South Plainfield would come, however, as Cedar
Ridge held on during the last 1:06 of
action for its 26th victory of the season. South Plainfield, which will host

Ridge tonight at 7 p.m. in the Central
Jersey Group II playoffs, fell to 16-8.
"Cedar Ridge is a good team and I
think they're the best team in the
Greater Middlesex Conference,"
commented Gromek, who scored her
1,000th career point with 3:31 left in
the game. "It takes a lot out of you
when you have to come from behind."
South Plainfield rallied from a
nine-point deficit in last Monday's
GMC Tournament battle against the
Cougars, only to see Cedar Ridge pull
away for a 48-41 victory.
The script was almost the same in
the rematch as South Plainfield spent
Monday afternoon in hot pursuit of
the Cougars. Unable to handle the
Cougars' full-court press, the Tigers
found themselves trailing 19-8 after
the first quarter.
Schulte's club later cut the lead to
29-22 by halftime as the game switched to an up-tempo pace. Cedar Ridge threatened to pull away in the
fourth period, but that's when South
Plainfield made its courageous, but
unsuccessful run, at catching the
Cougars.
"It was tough getting up for the
game after winning the GMC Tournament," remarked Cedar Ridge's
Karen Robertson who killed the

Tigers with three second half three
pointers.
"We knew South Plainfield would
be out to beat the GMC champions,
but once the game started we got our
intensity and we stuck with it. We
went into our full-court press early
and it forced them into turnovers."
Cedar Ridge head coach Frank
Marches! agreed that defense was
the key to his squad's victory.
"Our defense had played solid all
season," the Cougars' coach said.
"This was a total team victory for us
and everyone got involved in our offense and contributed.
"We had to lower the girls' ego
coming into the game after winning
the GMC Tournament. We knew
South Plainfield has a good team and
if you told me before the year started
that we would beat them three times,
I would have said, 'Noway.'"
Take away South Plainfield's
numerous first quarter turnovers,
and it wouldn't be hard picturing the
Tigers walking away with an upset
victory. South Plainfield, however,
came undone when the Cougars went

with their full-court press.
Schulte said the mistakes were
more mental than physical.
"We were dumb and we didn't adjust to it," Schulte said, when asked
about Cedar Ridge's defensive tactics. "The kids just got out of whack a
little bit.
"I'm very proud of our kids in the
way they battled back. We were
down by five late in the game with a
chance to get even closer and we turned the ball over."

Alexander accepts
scholarship offer
South Plainfield High football
player Al Alexander has signed an
NCAA National Letter of Intent to
accept a full football scholarship
at Delaware State University in
the fall.
A 6-foot, 2-inch 235-pound lineman, Alexander will be joining
Delaware State's Division I-AA
program. Alexander was one of
the biggest players on South
Plainfield's squad last season.

Enceo's
Italian Delicatessen
•
•
•
•

Imported Italian Meats and Cheeses
Homemade Soups and Salads
Homemade Hot and Cold Specialties
Party Platters

Open 7 days a week at 7:00 a.m.
2321 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ

754-8989

METUCHEN BULLDOG
BOOSTER CLUB Presents

Dr. Anthony J. DeCosto

4th Annual
Baseball Card Show

Family Practice of Chiropractic

Sunday, March 4,1990
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Sick and tired of being sick and tired?
Try Chiropractic...
JILL SOSNAK (left) drives to the basket Monday afternoon
during South Plainfield's loss to Cedar Ridge. The Tigers begin play in the Central Jersey Group II Tournament this evening when they host Ridge at 7 p.m.

By Appointment

755-1117

Bowlers bounced
\ from sectionals
i Both the South Plainfield High boys
jnd girls bowling teams narrowly
failed to qualify in the New Jersey
.State Interscholastic Athletic Association State Sectionals held Saturday at the Carolier Lanes.
The boys finished just 22 pins behind Middletown North for fourth
; place, which would have gained them
;.. birth in state finals. Woodbridge,
i i he Greater Middlesex County Red
• Division champions, captured the tile by one pin with a 2920 three-set total over rival East Brunswick. Im*iaaculata of Somerville finished a
instant third in the 24 team field.
South Plainfield was led by Keith
lUue, who bowled the high game and
*t for the Tigers. Blue had a 232 in
ilie final game and a 582 pin set. They
*., also had two more plus 200 games in
v.<> closing set, but it wasn't enough
uM'losethegap.
The second game was the Tigers
downfall, with the five bowlers posting a 799 gcore. It was 100 pins below
heir average in the other two games
rheSouth Plalnfleld boya ended then
u';ir at 14-4-1, and a second-place finsh in tho liMC White Division. The
'.iris also had a similar fate m their
state sectionals, finishing fifth betllnd Middletown North and Matawam
liy 16 pins. Hut their undoing oame in
the opening game when they only
managed a (Ml score John P, Kennedy, the GMC White Division
I'hampi cruised to the victory
Wiiodbridge and supnsing Bishop
Mir also advanced to tho State Kin
•ils.

The girls team had a strong season
as well, finishing well above ,800 at
18-8,

Advertise in
the Reporter

We Buy Aluminum Cans
TOP PRICES PAID!
for ?O0 Ib or mote

I

Grand Opening
PISCATAWAY TOWN CENTER
S. Washington & Centennial Ave.
Piscataway

(201) 981-1080
SOMERSET
Cedar Grove Shopping Ctr.

(201) 805-9191
EASY VIDEO AT THE HILLS
Village At Bedminster

(201) 781-1260
EDISON
Inman Grove Center

(201) 561-7767
OTHER LOCATIONS
SAYREVILLE
Sayreville Towne Center
EATONTOWN
Victoria Commons
MANALAPAN
Towne Pointe Center
WALL TWP.
Plaza 35
LAWRENCEVILLE
Mercer Mall
PLAINSBORO
Town Center
SOMERDALE
Lionshead Plaza
FREEHOLD
Barkley Square

Lifetime Membership
&
2 Free Rentals

Directions: From HL 22, Go So. on WashIngton Ava. him right al m 29, North No.
Ava., Go to Dunellen Theatra and lurn left
undtr railroad trestle, turn right on South
Ava . & left at Howard St
i

"*""Ka» fel M, ktv 4fe aac

The director of "SPLASH,"
WIUOW"and "COCOON"
brings you a comedy
about life, love and the gentle
art of raising children.
M

Coming Soon . ..

RECOVERY, INC.

WE ALSO PURCHASE

Admission $1.50

Hours: Sun.-Thurs. 10-10, Fri. & Sat 10-11
Somerset Location Sun. 10-8

FRANKLIN PARK
Franklin Town Center

Other household ALUMINUM
Please keep It separate
from your cans.

133 So. Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfield

Metuchen High School
400 Grove Avenue
Metuchen, N.J.

STEVE MARTIN
TOM HILCE - RICK MORAMS • MARTHA PLIMPTON • KEAJVU REEVES
JASON ROBARDS • MARY STEENBIRGEN • DIANNE WIEST

GON7-, W

?t Howard Slrool, Piscataway
Phone 752-904?
OI'EN MONDAY THRU FIIIDAY
8 AM-4 PM
SATURDAY 9 AM-1 PM

Watch for Our Opening
first week In March

Interested In Owning
an Easy Video
CALL 248-1550

* • '

\

It could happen to you,
IMAGINE ENTERTAINMENT Presorts A 8RIAN GRAZER Product ion "PARENTHOOD" " t RANDY NEWMAN 4 5 ? RUTH MORLEY
uKMlCHAELHILL DANt&HANLEV ^TODDHALL0WELL«DONALDMcALPtNE,A^ate5JOSEPHM.CARACCIOU)
*$ LOWELLCANZ*BABALOOMANDEU RONHOWARD *""* LOWELLGANZ*BABAtOOMAND& * " t BRMNGRAZER
" " t BONHOWARD ' "

SUMO

ON VIDEOCASSETTE
GQMUK JOOH ON IASM VHGOMK

© 1989 Universal City Studios, Inc. and Imagine Films Entertainment, Inc. All Rights Reserved.
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Malcolm Forbes's friends recall energetic leader
Malcolm Forbes was a man of
many dimensions who played many
roles on life's stage. He was friend,
neighbor, entrepreneur, politician,
editor, balloonist, biker, publisher,
bridge player, pundit. Here's how
some of his contemporaries remember him:

Pillar of strength
"I've seen all sides. I was his political protege out of grad school in
1950 when he ran against the Republican organization of Somerset
County...and was associate editor of
Forbes Magazine...! saw his generosity over W years. He was an absolute pillar of strength for Somerset
County where politics and government were concerned. He was quiet
but totally supportive of candidates
and always kept up on issues...If he
had won the governorship he would
obviously have run for president.
When he left the State Senate lie
made it possible for me to run for the
Assembly...We both ran against incumbent governors. He was a great
friend and never abused his friendships. He was always helpful. He was
a great person. And he was very
generous to good causes in the area
like the building of the theatre at
Raritan Valley Community College."
Former State Sen. Raymond
Batenian

Lucky in cards
"We had a small bridge group that
played on Sunday whenever anybody
was in town. 15 or 20 times a year. It
included Marian Frelinghuysen and
Nancy Pyne. Malcolm loved to play,
and tie was always the winner. He
was lucky in cards and knew how to
play them. We had small stakes and
bets were always paid on the dot. I
knew him in a business role as well as
socially...we Dean Witteri advertised with him...He was brilliant,
kind and generous to a fault, and a
great friend."
Robert Gardiner
Brokerage executive

tly gave a large contribution to a
scholarship for black kids at Drew
University...He was there when the
need was there. I sat on the board of
trustees of Princeton University with
him. He didn't speak that often, but
when he did everybody focused on
what it was lie said, and he had the
ability to get through to the heart of a
problem and make an appropriate
comment...He was bigger than life
and lie loved New Jersey."
Former Gov. Tom Kean

Dream came true
"He was a wonderful neighbor and
we became very close friends. Malcolm was more fun to be with than
anybody 1 think I've ever mot. In one
period we went to New York City matinees and ho enjoyed every bit of
it...it was very characteristic of him
to swing his mind to one thing from
another. He liked a good time and
was expert in giving it to his
friends...1 thought his political ideas
were a little ambitious, but he had
the ease of making dreams come
true. Nobody was as able as Malcolm
to turn his dreams into reality...He
was one of the best friends I ever had,
always a joy to be with, full of fun,
enormously imaginative, very up on
everything that was happening. The
world was his backdoor...He asked
me to write a column. I'd never written a column but I liked him so much
I agreed. He did things so graciously.
I said to him: 'Malcolm. I wish there
were two of you.' Many of his friends
felt the same way. He was the kind of
unique person that you meet only
once, and once you meet him you'll
never forget him."
Publishing executive Charles
Scribner Jr.

Ideas and energy
"I knew him as a younger man in his
earlier years. I was his legislative
aide from 1951 to 1953, spent four
years with him in the legislature as

an assemblyman and spoke for him
in all 21 counties in the 1957 guberna
torial election. We worked very
closely. His mind was so active. His
ideas were fresh, his energies boundless. It was a great pleasure to work
with him. Then, when I went to the
Senate, I watched him project all
that innovation and energy on the national and international scene. It was
fun to see it...His goal was to move
quickly into the Kovernorship and to
project himself nationally with an
eye on the White House. Ho would
have made a great governor and a
great president. He had a good mind
andii fresh outlook."
Former State Sen. William Oz/.iird

A gentleman
Kobert Meyner, the incumbent
governor who derailed Forbes' political aspirations in 11)57, is ailing and
was unable to comment. His wife,
former Congresswoman Helen
Meyner, was active in that campaign. "He was convinced he would
win," she recalls. He had a good
sense of humor and was a lot of fun.
We got to know him afterwards. The
campaign was not bitter. They both
acted like gentlemen...He was very
flamboyant and I thought he did a
very good job with Forbes Magazine.
He made a good contribution and
he'll be very much missed."

Shared success
"He was our neighbor and friend for
40 years. We used to beagle together,
running after rabbits. He was fun to
be with and was very thoughtful and
generous. He was awfully good to the
people from the community, inviting
people to the boat (The Highlander)
for trips around the island. He shared
his success with the neighbors. He
was a wonderful human being and an
extraordinary man."
John Pyne of
Bedminster

Bigger than life
Je" " a - e — - c

At home in Timbertield , Bedminster, during an interview in March, 1987.

"He was a very special friend of the
state of New Jersey. It was always
his state no matter what he was doing
anyplace else. He made sure friends
of New Jersey were taken care of and
was always doing something helpful.
He was also very generous; he recen-

--Reported by Stuart Awbrey,
Forbes Newspapers regional editor

Pholo by ShRion Wilson

Ptvjti 0/ J«s*f Ta

Autographing his latest book at a reception at Brentanc's
in the Bridgewater Commons on December 8 of last year.
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With frequent companion Elizabeth Taylor before motorcycle rally
in Bound Brook in August of 1987.
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Forbes Newspapers file photo

Aloft and silhouetted, at Solberg balloon festival in July, 1985

Photo by Jeff Tarentino

Leading a pack of "Capitalist Tool" riders in a run last Memorial Day weekend.
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Forbes Newspapert

1-800-334-0531
Use Your Card...

BUY IT.!
SELL IT. |
FIND IT.
Somerset Messenger-Gazette • Hound Brook Chronicle * Middlesex Chronicle • Piscataway-Dunellen Review
Mrtuchenlidison Review • Green Brook-North Plainfield journal • The 'south Plainfield Reporter • Highland Park Herald
The \Ulh-Bedmm\ter Press • Franklin Focus ' Scotch Plains-l;anwood Press • Somerset County Shopper • Middlesex County Shopper

Quick And Convenient!

Reach More Than 130,000 Households
In Somerset, Middlesex and Union Counties

BUICK '68 SKYLARK GS BUICK '87 GRAND NA CADILLAC '77 SEVILLE — CHEVY 79 M O N Z A - 4 CHEVY '79 C A M A R O - 4 CHEVY '86 IROC —Load DODGE 1989 DYNASTY- EAGLE 89 PREMIER —
— r.onvortibki, automatic TIONAL— 30K miles, all 4 door. auto. 350 EFI, PS, speed, no rust, runs very speed. PS/PB. AM/FM ed. 34K, 5 spd, immac, V6, auto, tilt. PS, PB,Loaded with many extra,
P8, PB, AC, buckets, available options, T-tops, PB, blue leather Many well, good tires, $625 cass.. good condition, Burgundy w/gray int. New power locks, custom grill. mint condition, burgandy
i.orisole, AM/FM, loaded arlult driven, $15,000 Call now parts, needs paint 102.000 miles 707-9476 or blue. $1200/best, very re- tires, struts, exhaust, roof. 4 dr. 7.500 miles. 12k. $12000 firm. Call
A c c u r a Legend 89 I Ni:od!i body work A 369-5441 after 6PM
liable Call 707-1288.
shocks, springs. Alarm, $11,800 232-2268 after 499-9155 after6PM.
MUST SELL1 $1450/Offer 658-6476.
Sdii.in, S iipd, lo.illior ml, C L A S S I C !
A s k i n g BUICK '83 LESABRE- Call 704O95O
FORD ' 5 5 T BIRD —
CHEVY '80 CITATION — CHEVY '86 NOVA— red, needs nothing. S9400/BO. 5pm.
maroon, .ill r.tarirjard $15O0/offer 526 1714
V8, P/window, P/seat, PI C A D I L L A C , 8 6 , 80.000 mi . AM/FM. AC, auto, 4 door. AC, PS/PB, 469-4318.
DODGE '88 ARIES — Restored groundup, 2
li.'iilurofj |)lu'i 'I'IOO m i l e ,
AM/FM
cass.,
70k,
new
e x c e l PS. needs cam shaft
CHEVY '77 CAPRICE auto. PS/PB, AC. AM/FM. tops, PS/PB/PW, auto.
BUICK '84 SKYLARK- lock, tilt cruise, stereo E L D O R A D O —
Ar.kirifj $22,500 AM 0 0 / 1 24,000 mile1,, maroon, <i cas^eltf:, AC f;/cftllent cond , fully equipped, V8. work
Best offer
Call tires & brakes. Good CLASSIC— V8, Auto.. PS. blue, 4 door, like new $34,500 or B/O. Call for
1
ACURA '89 INTEGRA cylinder
condition,
very
reliable,
IMMACULATE Condition, always yarag alarm A astro/sunroof. 549-5221
PB. PDL, cruise, good car condition. 17,500 miles, appt. 756-1004.
LS— f) spnnd, fully load t4'100 Call 'iVi 2042 altrir <-A, 79K miles. $3200 or must v.-ll Vi 900 874-5709
$4500 or B/C. Call 781- for work. Runs well. Askexcellent buy at $6800. FORD' 88 TEMPO GL—
CHEVY '84 CAVALIER — 6774alter6PM.
i'il, 14k mi, (li.'.'ilor M:rvit.<; 4
B/O 356-1983 or 782 1082 CADILLAC '85" SEVILLE- 4 dr 5 Sp. PS/PB. AM/FM
mg $1000. 609-466-0529.
Call 549-2784 or 215-253- Red, PS/PS, AM/FM. AC.
A:,',um(.' 'i yi.'/ir lea:,!:, ,)t
BUICK '64 SPECIAL —
CHEVY, 81, M A L I B U - 2 6641.
rear defrost, auto, 37k,
p(il)/iiio or buy out right BUICK '84 SKYLARK— 4 2DR Coupe, White, V-6. 14 options in addition to cass . rear defroster. 76k. C H E V Y 8 2 M O N T E new tires/battery. Good
many standard features $1800 or B/O 806-6494
C A R L O - V6. Auto. PS/
door, now motor MUST
DODGE '88 SHADOW^ mint condition, must sell
;it $10,H0U CHHH/A 'JVM
auto
trans,
AC
PS.
PB.
running
condition
$1200
50K mi Garaged. 1 yr old crHlVY~^86~CA~PR7CE PB. AC. AM/FM Cass..
"Limited Edition" 21K $6900. Call 526-1034.
AMI, 81, EAGLE LIMITED SEE! $2195/bf:fit offer 72K miles
$1,975/60 radiais
Call 469 9352
2310350 after CLASSIC W A G O N - 9 good cond.. dependable. Call 545-9346 after6pm.
miles, fully loaded, sporty FORD '86 THUNDERW A G O N - f j f.yl , auto,
Mu'.f.oll' 725 5029. Mike 6PM
$1900
781-7017
CHEVY '75 CORVETTE— car in exc. cond. Must BIRD— b l a c k , t u r b o
passengers, clean. 42k.
4WD, ;jm/lm, P/S, P/B, lilt BUICK '81 REGAL —38 BUICK '83 CENTURY- 4
coupe, loaded, excel
Asking $6495 C H E V Y
' 8 3 ~ M A L I B U turbo 400 trans, PS, air,see. $7500.968-1930.
whl fi.'lkmi , loalher int. V6, AC, P/S, P/B, AM/FM door, PS/PB new tires CHEVY '79 CAMARO Z28 loaded
Classic S t a t i o n w a g o n AM'FM. brand new LT1DODGE '86 O M N I - 4 dr. cond., new tires. $6650.
$tr>00 '>7U HHfj or 545- (:a',r,<i\\(: Good condition 72K miles, e/cellent con- Mack 90K but 16O0K on Call 572-7779
eng. Tune port F.I. Mech. 65K, auto transmission. 526-1078 afterSPM
new 350 engine. L66 CHEVY '75 CORVETTE^ — Auto. V-6. PS. PB. AC.
MiiM M i l $2000/B O Call
978!J
dition In & out. original hood
4 speed
Sony /Vhite. less than 10.000 AM.FM. 76K mi Good pert, $9500. 369-3519.
874-4130
AC, PS/PB, AM/FM radio,
owner $3000 725 9462
ARE YOU T H I N K I N G
ttereo
AM/FM
c
a
=
s
ml 350 4 barrel 4 sp . all cond $2.000 469-7049
CHRYSLER '85 NEW 2 tone silver, S2695/BO.
ABOUT buying a used B U I C K ' 8 2 R E G A L
;
$3500
469-3061
a /ail
options. $12.500 CHEVY 79 NOVA— Exc YORKER- Fully loaded, 968-0594.
c;jr? Why not I6SM tha LIMITED— 4 dr, vinly C A D D I L A ( T ' 7 7
C H E V R 6 L E T ' 7 9 BO 755-7059
r u n n i n g c o n d . good e x c . c o n d .
Leather
new car of your choice, roof, tinted glass, tilt ELDORADO —2 dr. silver
C
A
M
A
R
O
—
m
e
t
a
l
h
c
C H E V Y ' 8 2 I M P A L A body. 92K miles. $1100/ mt$6.000/BO Call after
with no downpayment wheel, cruise. 96k, 1 >j black cabaret, show
brown,
auto.
Scyl
AM/FM
room new. garage kept
5pm 874-6114.
WAGON— Gooo condi- negotiable 526-4872
and low monthly pay ownerL$2500 526-8619_
cass . PS Pe. rear oefog. tion. 87k $1675
Call CHEVY '82 CAVALIER- C H R Y S L E R
' 8 5
merits Call Dave lor morij BUICK '86 SKYHAWK original miles 42 1 o/^ner
AC.
tinted
glass
25K
mi
$8000
_Ca
in5^2674_
7070213
Hatch. only 55.125 miles, LeBARON— 2 dr, 4 cyl.
info. 2578492 or 254 - P S , PB, AM/FM cass,
AC, looks new No dents C A 0 I l L A C
' 8 0
A326.
CHEVY 1975 CAMARO — e/cel cond Sunroof AC. turbo, 47.5K. brown with
Asking S4500/BO
Call ELDORADO - a l l op- CHEVROLET '82 IMPALA 6 c/''ncie r 3 speed PS AM FM stereo
Asking gold int.. good cond.. fully
AUDI '86 4000 " S - l o a d W A G O N - Lots Of n e * AM FM 'ape r uns gooc
tion
e,
second
owner,
356-7950.
$2500 233-4210
equip. $5000 781-1879.
ed, good cond. Creme
pars
'uns
good
$1,800
must
see!
New
tires
$1,000 Please call 757- CHEVY 1980 C A M A R O - CHRYSLER '82 LeBaron
with black stripe. Moving BUICK '85 SKYHAWK,
Call
818-7096
$4.500
Call
752-4539
V-6 P'S, P'B. A C . brown. - T & C Wagon, auto. AC.
must sell. $9000 or make AC, PS. PB, 5spd Int
PS. PB. tilt, cassette, 61K
wipers, trunk release, Cadillac 71 FleetwoodOffer. Call 704-8749;_
mi . excel cond. $2900.
AUDI '84 5000 S —Sap great shape. $3000. Call 139 K Good running
gra/ iea!f.e' p e a „,..- siac* Titeno
cond Just passed inspecCall 609-737-3217.
phire Blue. 5 spd. AM/FM 874-6033 anytime.
B o d / 4 Interior- int.. tuned p o t eng.^e acz-c/ 70K PS PB autc,
CORVETTE 7 7 , garage
cass., AC, PS, PB. cruise, BUICK7 ~847~SKYHAWK- tion
5
s
p
d
t
r
a
n
s
$600
0
^
'
,
,
cond
AH
original
CHEVY
86
CHEVETTEei
elec. seats. Excel, cond P/S. P/B. A/C. AM/FM. R good W008/O 9684830
Nakam chi s ' e - e c
i -r- a "-'-"-,^"n: r r p t ' s $7500 auto . air, new brakes, PS, xept. 45.000 ong. mi.. AC,
s a
75K ml. Must sell moving. dfrst, wh 4dr. blue interi- CADILLAC 82 SEDAN DE alarm. 16 OOC rr,. $16,000 /. c ' o 756.10C4
stereo
'
' defroster
A M F M auto. Alpine
$6200/BO. Call 752-2892
or, excel, cond . no rust/ V I L L E - White
s i 2 500^
"
... C A M A R 0
M K inHejt. perfect condl- system Asking $10,500
43000 >, s - e - e o
BMW '82 633 C S I — dents. 92kmi . orig owner miles, 'oily loader Ask- •v.^CV 463-2360
CHEVY
81 CAMARO •-QH $2695 BO 463-1103
Call Frank 369-8245.
Classic metallic grey w/ non-smkr. $2,750
—:
— Rally SpO r ; du'O. r b ,
days mg S65OO. Call 755-7C55
DATSUN '79 280 ZX— 5
red leather int. BBS 981-5468 eves, 968-6846
CHEVY
87
CAMARO
LT
pg
AC
/cry
gocc
COPS'CHEVY
82
CAVALIER
—
speed, AM/FM cass . AC.
CADILLAC 69— 4 a&or.
wheels, $14,500/BO Call BUICK 8 1 , CENTURY—
i e * . o n Ask.ng $'65CBO 2 dr natcr AM FM cass
mag wheels Runs great.
60.000 original miles /•3 autc :case2
Sue after 8pm at 638 4dr. 6 cyl., many extras, good condition
27.000 ca"306-6€^c
A C many new pans. Asking $2495'Offer. Call
Oeme ••res 1 shoe's
- , a
,.,,'
- r - n H ! U S , 526-3368 eves or 9498080,
low milage, running con- puff, new r " e s rung miles - - e new AsUnc.
S80OO.84fr3244after4^0
C H E V Y ' 8 5 CAM_ARO Z28- : ; : j e J
-spec
$975.
dition, excel inter. no great Cal'Ton-. 755-1722
6253. days
6
9
7 7
BMW '81 32bT~2 door. 5 rust. S550call 218-9685
CHEVY 87 CAMARO— ;a"aec" "•".-,>' ; C ' . c v V
-' "' '
DATSUN. 82 280ZX TURCADILLAC
82
CIMARp
t:
:
r
speed, sunroof, air. AM/BUICK 85, R E G A L - 25k
ea so-c" : c - ; e 6 : , c V =• s
cest ; ' e Ca Chevy 87 Monte Carlo SS- BO— T-Tops. Leather.
FM cassette, low miles. clean, pwr moon roof, RON -59.OOC mi , AC 4
c
a
c
"•?•
c
'
"
.
cad:
«
/
•
.
;
:
a
'
e
'
p
v
B
a
c
Auto,
'Caaeo.Gi
r
most options, looks and
Excellent
c o n d i t i o n every poss option, load- cyl.. all leathe' •T.B' o
•uns great 69k mi. S3995
best offer Car 39c-"C2: ; r ; . ; . ' . " s7e>1 -- ; - - : C H E V Y 62 IMPALA -2&3 z}% \ l i ^ . ^ k l n f l s-::-^
781-6551
ed S5900 or B/O Call 356- day.468-3427 eves
:an 231-0584
2e?
BMW 1980 3201 5 speed 9258
CHEVY '86 SPECTRUM- ot«s "a-'o "-1's "gioc
-'"
CADILLAC. 82. FLEET- Gooc cc-.a : 0 - SVOOC c- S35OO z- ces: c ' ; e ' 65=- CHRYSLER '84 TOWN & DODGE 7 4 DART —6
Excellent condition. AC.
83 SEDAN WOOD B R O U G H A M cyl.. 4DR. PS. PB. good
Garage kept
metallac CADILLAC
COUNTRY WAGON - - running condition. $600;
DEVILLE —73.000 mi . loaaea immac-Ja'.e co-c best 0 e' Pease : a ; ? - : e a . e - e s s a g e
grey, sunroof. 4 extra excel
c o n d . Loaded S5500 or BEST OF-E =
lj0O
ll
C H E V Y ' 8 3 C A P R I C E ,,- •' -=•-<=-•-•=
,T r h ?l BO Call 526-8872. ask for
tires. 463-8935 after 6pm
$5000'Best offer. Call
Dave
985-2136
CHEVY
'68
C
O
R
V
E
T
T
E
ESTATE
W
A
G
O
N
v
o
.
4
^r^il^'
526-2577.
DODGE '87 DAYTONA —
BUICK '84 CENTURY
CADILLAC '87 SEVILLE- Siovi ca r , 1 «e r e * cona
sod OO auto, an & o * e r "" Ab'a-bAab
red, only 14K miles. 5
WAGON —3rd seat. AC. CADILLAC 77 Coupe De Ro&ewooa. lealher tnxer<- e;cr.ec a.ass. o.ea:e= . i sct.or.s c - s e ; :: 9 pass! CHRYSLER 1989 NEW
AM/FM stereo tape, ex- Ville— Great shape, or. all po*er Excellent terior. FM b u r g u n d y A M F M cass
86* M i l YORKER LANDAU— 4 speed, sunroof, like new.
needs
engine.
$1000.
carage
kept. $6000 Call
cel, cond. $4,000. Call
condition 50.000 mites pain: S22.5O0 or B O Can m a i n t a i n e d
beaufy
aoor. 3.000 nuies. fully
offer Call 356-4874.
359-1911.
$10,900 Can 526-8963
' C a c c i '56-iOC-s
S360C '5'-O6*3
raaecj S'?5OC 369-3536 469-9592

AUTOMOTIVE

^Qualfty "c
New Cars * Trucks
Demos * Used Cars

Shop & Compare

LOW, LOW
PRICES

-Leasing SpecialistsLincoln /Mercury Since 1922
617 W. Front St. (Rt. 28)
Plainfield, NJ

757-3311

We re celebrating with

REBATES
UP TO

KSflPS8113

DOM'S

KwsDfscMw

em

PACTOfiYHEBArE»750 PRICE

%APR

V1N #L01.V.'S:. J Jr. 1 61. 4 i>H MPFI.
fi S|K1 MT. P^VV All Sft*5<Nl rvfls stwt
%*lils. ditAl itinKMd n m v hiiltNl gts. cKMfi
m(t», iwlr r a g o c\HtH , dig i-kvV I s*
iici+oj , W , (IKH Hiigs 1 (>\.-K"1 MI stv\-^

«N *LO100177. 4 dr. 1 9L 4 o<. MPfl
iHrttvn»lv. PB.S ss»el xfits « l sanssvi

MSRP
DOM'S DISC

MSRP
DOM'S DISC

FINAL

VIN #€DAtM91,1 **. * *."V
a «(X1 Ml. M/S. PB, \ C
AMIM rau. lug (Mb <**

$20,348
t^o.aABl
.$1,600

5

I

86 HONDA
HONDA CIVIC
Cl\
'86
VIN »OSO.V!O7<. « * , 4 t >
8 apO M l . \ V MyS. I ' t

M8.748!
'Prices Include all costs to be paid by
a consumer, except for licensing costs,
registration fees, and taxes. Mazda &
Subaru rebates available

1U

$

MSRP
$13,548
DOM'S DISC
$1358
FACTORY REBATE
$1000
DOM'S „

$11,793
$1106

10,687'

1,190'

•M TOYOTA
TERCEL DLX
VIN *FJft+441l 4 A , 4 M
» H\i M l , MS. f ' B . A < \
AMVM <•* t^rt.^,. Nil »(J,
1 94.171 nu M ifji,'<vi

'85 PLYMOUTH
TOURISMO

'77 MERCEDES BENZ
450 SE

•trto. r^B, AC. tv

VIN *1X*T119, 4 df. V?
PS.Rw<u»»s, A,C,
r
M. StAupuMvl ClftSS, r t *
Ifl. crws*. 100.313 m.

MM

*2795*

•3295*

'85 CHEVY ASTRO

'69 HYUNDAI GL

VW #F1J)443T. P p«M. V6.
«rto. P/SIB, M ; . cruwn. KM;
FM. 87.WI1 ml

$

5895*

314. . .
bM Its, '"» dvt,
. no MX, 15.012

'5995*

$

KSW $10,963 .
DOHTS t
D04TS tXSC. $1^48
FINAL 5 '
'ACTOflYRBATI$750 P r "

\1N *F23O2O*t. A dr, V6,
WtO. P'&B,V*S. WC, AM/1
i n Mt. w M t «vaBs, f*w rt«f.
59.127 mi.

*3995*

'85 JEEP RENEGADE
C-J7 4X4

'88 FORD
TAURUSL

'6295*

VIN #LS215-S82. 2 dr. 2.2L 4 cyl MKH,
5 spd MOO. PSB, steel whls, rdl. tires.
tntd. gtss. AM/FM cass, tit. iHum, ignit,
detey wprs, console dig dk, WC. 1
exact in stoc*.

MSRP
$13,368
DOM'S DISC
$1456
FACTORY REBATE
$750
DOM'S
FINAL
PRICE

'11,162*

MSRP
DOM'S DISC
DOM'S
FINAL
PRICE

$13,023
$1650

'11,373*

. VIN #E2306454. 2 df, V6,
^ auto. P/S/B. A/C. AM/FM, r/w
^ b«f. maQ whls, landau ri,
I gofgeousl 65,218 ml.

VIN JQM1B0911, * Or, 4
cyt. auto. P/S/B. A/C, AW
FM. r/w M. 32,253 mi.

f VIN #FT438362. 4 dr, 4 cyl.
I KA0 pa/B/w/lks, A/C, AM/
( FM, cruise, lilt, wire wtils
• 52.834 mi.

'4795*

'4895*

'4995*

'86 VW GTI

•86 DODGE CARAVAN

VIN « M I H 5 9 0 . 4 at, auto.
P/S^/lkt. A/C. AM/FM cass,
i-ru.ss 63,542 mi.

VIM #GV038359, 2 A. 4 cyl,
5 spd MT. P/S/BAv/sumT. AW
FM catt, Bens Box. cruise,
alum wntt 57,425 ml.

V N #0RS17568. 4 cyt. 5 spa
MT. P/S/B, A/C. AM/FM, 5
pan., ligg rot*. rA» delog.
44.229 ml

*6595*

»6995*

T695*

VIN #LD409617, 5 dr, 4 cyl, 5 spd MT.
P/S/B, all season rdls, A/C, AM/FM
premium cass, r/w defog, dig clock
gauges, tinted gls, r/w washer/wper. 1
exact in stock.

MSRP
DOM'S DISC
DOM'S
FINAL

$12,653
$1200

,453'

PRICE

Available On Selected Used Cars From
America's Greatest Used Car Selection!

'85 BUICK
CENTURY CUSTOM

VIN #FG304940. 4 dr, V6,
auto, P/S/B/w/lks/sts, A/C,
cruisa. titt, r/w def, AM/FM
cass, 56,083 mt

'89 BUICK CENTURY
1

! I ™
? SJ° .
fsiaj1™
11 2 - 8 3 2 m

A/C. AM/
rAv del,

'85 CHRYSLER
LEBARON

'85 OLDS CUTLASS
CIERA BRGHM.
i
:
;
!

VIN #FGU0692. 2 dr, 4 cyl,
auto, P/S/B/w/lks. A/C,
cruise, tM, r/w def, landau rt,
wire wf'is, 28,076 ml.

'4995*

'4995*

'87 BUICK RIVIERA

'87 FORD BRONCO II
XLT4x4

VIN «HO40O535. 2 dr, V6.
auto. P/S/BM/ka/sts. A/C, AM/ ' VIN #HUa94156, V6, auto. P/
S/B/w/IKs, A/C, cruise. Wt, mag
FM cass. w/egual, cruM, tin. r/
; whls, AM/FM cass, tutooe,
<• del, wire wtils, 30,225 ml.
NICE CAR! 39,297 mi.

•9795*

(20D756-5300
• SALES DEPT. 9 A.M.-10. P.M. M-F • 9 A.M.-9 P.M. SAT.
.EXPANDED
•
PARTS DEPT. 8 A.M.-6 P.M. • SERVICE DEPT. 7:30 A.M.-6 P.M.
HOURS

*9995*

$

10,795*

DOM'S
CREDIT CENTER
NO CREDIT APPLICATION REFUSED
, » We can 9et you O H I I txfay!. Speca/ae« ptere
• No money dam • W9 pay oil you trade*
j » Lease faro n a t a l * w/approwd credit

INSTANT CREDIT!

applicable, and rebates are subject ot

• We make gelling cretft easy t, anpto'
• fird t i l e buyers get cretft nowl
• No previous mm history S no ctMnakers
f I you're 18 or older > have a good job
* Free OBdit status check

change w out notice. Not in conj. w/any
other offer or incentive. Prices & terms
supersede all previous offers. Used
resp. for typo, errors or omissions

VIN #KB2Q52M, 4 dr, i.bL 4 cyl, S spd
MT, P/S/B/W/lks/mn-s, tntd. gglss, r/w
defog, A/C, special paint, AM/FM, dig
elk., gauges, tach, delay wipers, 1 exact in stock at this pries.

'86 CHRYSLER
LEBARON GTS

on select

1990 S U B A R U
L0YALE4WD WAGON

'89 SUBARU
GL SEDAN

CUTLASS BRGHM.

models and prices incl. rebates where

vehicles sold cosmetically as is. Not

>RP $12,872
DOJTS
)MS DISC.. $1235
RNAL
FACTORY REBATE $t000 PRICE

9,165"

1990 MAZDA
MX-6

'64 OLDS

'85 PONTIAC
B0NNEV1LLE

3495*

VW «FTD48055, W . 5 spO
MT. P/S/B. AWFM C»M.
Iun3 & aoA lops, Mel sts.
mag. wnl«. no mfc 73.950

•\8

7,253*

1990 MAZDA
B-2600
SE-5 4X4

OO MILE
WARRANTY ON USED!

SHFOR,
CAR OR TRUCK-ASK FOR TOM 7

VAILABLE

It* 0 *
MSRf
DOMS
DOM'S FINAL

DOM'S
FINAL
PRICE

8970'

'82 SUBARU GL

MM *HS1S3SS,
2 X 4 cyl MPFI.
5 Si« MT P S B
tres. ftj» *ttl cvrs.
ttnwj jlsss ••Uf
cass, tilt whl. dng
cfcxV ^autjes r\* d«*-c*Q J^lay wps,
^'C. v«nt> M | i evact in stocX

w d<»tog, ac. AN<FW pt^nw cass. 1
• M l In suv-ft

$9649
$679

s$ 0 0 7 0 *

PRICE

1990 MAZDA
626 DX

MSRP $8778
DOM'S
DOdTS DISC. $775
FINAL
FACTORY REBATE $750 PRICE

89 MAZDA
B-2600 4X4
P/U

FINANCING

1990 MAZDA
PROTEGE'

'6,555*

AVAILABLE ,

HVO f*c«w> cash U*.-* & SilX JMJer rwvaw H s * * 3 Mu3< i
«i * i \ n*w S? n sfc.w Lap to "SXV ^IAV uro*o &*anoe tor 36 T

1990 MAZDA
323 SE

«O2299. 22L t cyl, 5 spd UT, M/B I
it Ittrd trs, painted spoke whls, double »
y wpra. r/step bumper, no a/c, 1 exact in

IMPORT CAR & TRUCK CENTER ROUTE 22 WEST, NORTHPLAINFIELD.NJ.

CALL RAY W. or ALP. 756-5300

2 - Forbes Newspaper Classified — February 28, March 1, 2, 1990
FORD '67 FAIRLANE 500- FORD, 1989, TAURUS FORD '87 TEMPO L X - HONDA '83 PRELUDE— HONDA '86 CRX— Red L I N C O L N
8 3 C O NMERCURY 76 9 PASS NISSAN 88 MAXIMA SE
2 dr, auto, V8, as is $150.SHO 4 DR - 6 cyl., 24 V,red/gray, 4 dr, auto, AC, auto, electric sunroof, creampuff. Auto., AC, TINENTAL— 4 dr., V8.
WAGON— V-8, A C , P B ,—4 spd auto, fully loadCall 725-7545.
5spd, PS, PB, P/W & PL, AM/FM, 41K mi., ex-AC, AM/FM stereo cass. sunroof, AM/FM cassette. fully loaded, moonroof, C-C, AM/FM, new battery, ed, immaculate cond
23,000 mi Must see!
FORD '79 FAIRMONT locks, S/roof, loaded! Ex- cel, cond garage kept. Excel, condition. Asking Ex. cond. 50K mi. $5500/ black w/tan carriage top. shocks mulfler, tires. Call $15,000/BO 685 3416
BO. Lvmsg 545-0124.
$3450. Call 359-6012.
$5,000 Call after 4pm 201 -534-6325
FORD '77 THUNDER- STATION WAGON— 6 tras. VIN XKA285472. Asking $5700. 707-1936.
days. 752 2063 eves
BIRD— R & H. AC, very cyl, auto., ps, pb. AM/FM, 12,898 mi. $14,900" B- FORD, 76, GRANADA— HONDA '85 ACCORD- 5 HYUNDAI 89 GS-Red, 3 757-5263.
MERCURY '86 GRAND
clean inside, needs work, running condition, new VILLE FORD, 766-7205. smooth rider, black, auto, speed. AC, AM/FM cass., Dr. A/C, PS, 5 spd, alloy LINCOLN ^O^JARiTvT— M A R Q U I S — 9 p a s s , NISSAN '88 PULSARsell as is $500. Call Tom tires & battery. $400/best * Excludes Tax & MV fees. 2DR, bucket seats, P/S, good condition. 69,850 wheels. AM/FM Cass, 4 door, midnight blue, waQon, l o a d e d . 34K PS. PB. AM/FM. A/C. T
Dlr. Spc. pur.
572-0034 after 6PM.
Call lops, auto trans, rear
offer. Days, 468-4823;
P/B P/A 77kmi $500 or B/O miles MUST SELL. Ask exc. c o n d i t i o n 18.500 loaded, digital dash with miles, S90O0/BO
delrosl
Rarely driven,
FORD, 65, MUSTANG— call 725-5161.
mi.$5.350 B/O 234-9400
ing $5750. Call 359-6012.
computer, PS/PW/PL. AC, 753-7186
FORD '83 CROWN VIC- Eves.,463-1935.
TORIA LTD— 4dr, PS/PB. FORD '78 GRANADA— Auto, AC, P/S, no rust, FORD '86 THUNDER- H O N D A '88 D X - 5 HYUNDAI '89 GLS— 4di cruise, new trans , V8-EFI, MERCURY 87 GRAND 12K miles Exc cond
$10,500
Call
560-3704.
AC. Police pkg, 351 V8,PS, AC, exc. Shell, good excel condition. Must sell BIRD— turbo coupe, 5 speed, 17.000 mi., loaded Sedan, auto. AC, AM/FM 70k. mint, $3900. 722 MARQUIS LS-Roadsler.
clean. $3200 or b/o. 359-interior. Needs some California Car. $3750.Call speed, gold, PS/PB, P/ w/extras. Excel, condi- cass., red/gray veloui 3712
4 DR SLVR.40K, t>luo vol . NISSAN '85 300 ZX Turbo
6449 after 4.
w i n d o w , c r u i s e , A C . tion, asking $10,800. Call pinstripe,
work. 94K miles, $600. 287-2337.
super clean, LINCOLN, 1989 TOWN POSI, duals, ill ride, now —Baautlful c o n d , fully
FORD, 89, PROBE —5 s u n r o o f , t i l t w h e e l , 534-5666.
excel- cond. 20,500 miles CAR —4DR, $17,500 V 8, tires. SB800 B/O Mike loadsdi P'windows, T
F O R D '77 LTD II — Call 752-6178.
cellular
phone,
excellent
t o p s , d i g i t a l d a s h , InHthor.
634 9852 or 826-5737
(Brougham), 4 door, PS/ F O R D , 1 9 7 5 , speed, AM/FM, AC, low
auto, PS, PB. AC, T/G.
Honda 83 Accord <1 door, $6750 or B/O. 752-4542 _
PB, AC, AM/FM cass., GRANADA— runs great, mileage, excel cond c o n d i t i o n , 31K miles, o r i g . o w n e r ,
m i n t JAGUAR '83 X J 6 - 96~K P/W & locks, tilt,1 cruise, M I T S U B I S H I 1 9 8 8 a I I I I I 5 ! i . 0 0 0 m i ,
$7995.
234-2730
after
must
sell
$8800
526-8050
953 5121,
good body c o n d i t i o n , many new parts. $500 or
V I N PRIECES— '? ilooi. hatch, $10,000/Off9l
cond.47K, fully loaded, miles, 12 month/12,000 p l u s e x t i a s
6PM.
or 469-3071.
good tires, $600 or B/O.b/o. Call 756-5262.
16,251 mi 37.000 mill's. !> speed days oi 526 0141. over.
sunroot. S4.695B/O 906- mi warranty on converter 6KY761985
Call evenings at 469-8732 Ford 7 9 T B i r d - 2dr, HT, FORD '76 PINTO STA- FORD 1989 MUSTANG 8155
& transmission $9900 B-VILLE FORD. 766 7205 Ciood condition Steieo, NISSAN •89 240SX— rod,
'.how loom condition,
after 8PM.
'excludes tax .S, MV lees cassptlfl A/C. /!>:' 7361
auto. PS/PB, P/windows & TION W A G O N - runs LX— Convertible. 2.3 HONDA '86 ACCORD LX Must sell. 735-4774. eves
MITSUBISHI '86 CORDIA ',.:>()0k. AC, PW/R/PM.
F O R D 7 7 L T D I I locks. AC, AM/FM stereo. well, good condition, liter. EFI brand new, 1 in —4DR. 5spd . 59.000 mi.. JAGUAR '82— beautiful, Dli spc lit pin
Brougham— 4 door, PS/ E x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n . automatic transmission, contest, auto. A/C, all op- Beige. $7500/B O Excel blue exterior, beige Int8 L I N C O L N ' 8 6 C O N L —AC. AM/r-M d S I . till ii ii u u i loot. ciinse control.
asking $650. Call 369- tions. $13,500/BO. 874- condition. Days 725-1026; nor. excellent condition. TINENTAL - O n e ownei wheel. !> snii , frunt wh AM/I M i:.i!is . oxlondod
PB, AC, AM/FM cass., $1450 or B/O. 545-4044.
526
92K, |ust pass inspection Immac conit
Gaiaped dnve, rxrel cuml Mir.l w.ur.inty. $13,900
good tires & good body FORD, 84, ESCORT— 2 7405 and leave message. 5459,
eves 832-9334. Tom.
3394 nlloi (ilJM
condition, $600 or B/O.dr. hatchbk, 4sp. man. FM FORD 1986 ESCORT—5 FORD 65 MUSTANG Auto
$11,900 322 2109
F nlIV l o a d e d
53,1100 soil $4?00/BO :!!><; M 3 I
HONDA^85
ACCORD—
4
Call 469-8732 evenings cass. eq.. 4 new struts & dr, auto, A/C, P/S, P/B.
$11'.000 I eave MUSTANG '66 PONY NISSAN '85 MAXIMA
Good condition $2000 or dr.. 5 sp. A/C. AM/FM LINCOLN •57PREMIER- miles
SE— 5 :\\>, AC, PS, PB,
after 8PM
other parts. Good cond. AM/FM cass., new tires best ofter.Call 754-3745
COUPE
a cyl, auto,
cass.. immaculate condi- Pink Buy one get s.ime message 520 ;'!>!.'
I owner,
7 8 V E R -many new par ts rt'sloie oi moon lool
S3200/BO. Call 234-2851
FORD '89 PROBE LX — $1400 563-9218.
Ford 78 Fairmont-Body tion 43.000 miles. S6.995 model cai fieo. Good L I N C O L N
condition
$4,000 647 S A I L L E S - new paint, drive £1200/OffSI ; ' 0 l dealer :.ervn ed / I K mi
A u t o m a t i c , e l e c t r o n i c FORD '79 MUSTANGgood condition & runs Call 781-7755
I
MM
AC.
U
I
A
l
M
' Musi
1 149 A Stiles
loaded, $2000 Call 57? 236 2882, Clinton Pwsp
dash, fuel injection, 37k. AC, AM/FM cass., 4 cylgood. Needs clutch $300
Soil $7000/t)O 704 0950
5078
Must sell, $9,000 or B/O. inder. Good condition. Advertise in the Classified! B/O Call 3568646 after HONDA, 83. ACCORD- 4
77 C O N
CHEVY, 82. CAVALIER —
Dr. auto A C . P S , P B. L I N C O L N
Call 781-5248.
5PM
$1000. Call 563-0135.
stero. cruise
control TINENTAL MARK V — MAZDA '87 RX7 red. 52di htchbek, im/frn csss NISSAN 85 SENTRA ;>l)H, Sedan, auto, AC.
speed,
A
C
excellent
Ford 86 Taurus MT 5- 74kmi . S3,250 01 B 0 call Loaded, moonroot. iuns
sell hahy A/C, niauy new patiB, AM/I M ' . l i ' i e o c;i:.s ,
27.000 miles. A'C. Stereo. after 5p m 7810757
good 115,000 mi. $1,600 condition Must
hodv
e\rel
I'OIHI
|usl
1
many extias, excel cond
PW & locks. S4.850neg
has airived " $7500 Call
passed inspoe call $!)/!> $4,001) 422 1B;>4evi>s
HONDA -88 ACCORD Call 752 U6S
Call 218-1344
89 TOWN 70 T44 IP
699 t 707
LX— exc cond . 4 door, LINCOLN.
NISSAN '84 200SX— 5
HONDA 77 ACCORD — auto , AC. all power CAR— SlQflttUra SStiM, MERCEDES BENZ 1984 MADZA '85 RX7- 40k, sun
speed, ex cond , hat
Parts car Good engine & loaded. 29K ml . AM FM carnage loot. lOSdfld Hi 500SEL— gray with blue tool, alaini
5 speeii. rhhack, new clutch &
trans. S100 takes it! Call stereo cass . orig owner moa old List $30,500, leather intenoi, sun loot A M I M cassette, g.u.ic)
tiie:,, loaded De.iloi set
Excellent
Condition!
356-5838 after 5 PM
asking $22,900 526-4127
MUST SELL 5264738
$26,900 Please call 766 t\1. excellent condition, viced $3500 781 /'M
tod. $5500 Call 846-0778
OLDS '82 DELTA 88— 4
NISSAN 84 300 ZX - di. 4SK mi, PS. PB, AC,
MERCEDES 79 3 0 0 D [ispd . Blue excellent ftUtO, P/windows K, locks.
•i di . all power, sunroot.
eonil
i>ler
s u i n o o t . AM i M stereo, VH txeni
Of) Whltft, BX int New
Lv.ikes ft tiies Like new 30.000 ml . new lues. cond $4250 ".'! \ H736.
$8200 Call 654 3585
StOTO 534 429?
OLDS ' 8 6 SUPREME
Rick DILeo, Sales Consultant
MERCURY 7 7 MONAR NISSAN '89 SENTRA —5 BROUGHAM—
VH, 4
CH— 4 door, hicjh nule spd. AC. io.li defroster, dooi lull power, loss than
•!DR. PB. etc Excel cond 30K miles $8000 Call
BQO,
b
o
d
\
&
motor
BX
Your personal sales & service people.
cellent $600 Please call $,'500/BO 685 3416 days; 3564814
We take pride In how & what we do for you!
752-2063 eves. _
359-0529
NISSAN '84 30OZX— 2 OLDS 76 OMEGA— good
MERCURY '82 ZEPHYR— door. 6 cyl, auto, red, allc o n d i t i o n , $600. Call
good c o n d i t i o n , runs power. AC. AM/FM cass 271-1643 for quick sale
oood. new trans Good on stero. cruise cntl . alarm. af]or6PM__
oil 110.000 miles S500 53k, $9000 826-1023
OLDST^ 86, DELTA 88,
Call 232-4311
1989 NISSAN - 2 dr. w, option: «uto, air.
BROUGHAM— Every pwr
Std: fw, ps, pb, t'glass. rear defofc 1.6 Htm
SE
M E RCURY '72 COMET—
option, excel, cond, great
ohc, 90 hp, efl, 4 cyl, a m t m . t i t wtori,
5 sp manual. AC. AM/FM riding. 4DR w/comfort,
2
dr.
runs
good.
32k
mi
clock, reclining seats, custom wW (scum.
on rebuilt eng Needs Fully loaded. 4 dr. P/ quiet, leg room, gotta sell,
radials. VIN #C768S66 Stk * 5 5 8 S ,
CALL US FOR
muffler tailpipe. S225 window, cruise , sunroof, my loss your gain 685MSRP
$11,989
Can 699-1707
etc $6500'BO. 548-2140.
0373 after 7.
THE LATEST REBATE INFORMATION!
ACME DIS
-2.5O0

AUTOMOTIVE

DILEO
DEALS

WELSH'S

"OLDEST JEEP DEALERSHIP IN NJ'

GOOD SUPPLY OF 1990
JEEP CHEROKEES

BRAND NEW
SENTRAXE

"9,399

GARDNER VOLKSWAGEN

Price includes all costs to be paid by a consumer, except for licensing, registration and taxes

SOMERSET COUNTY S NO. 1 V W DEALER
1287

4WD Jeep Cherokee Laredo

2 BLOCKS OFF RT. 1
WOODBBIDGI AVENUE

< - T O H BtWSWICH

B

Hi 202

A Few Exceptional
Used 4WD Jeeps!

AT 2 1 1 WOODBRIDGE AVE.
HIGHLAND PARK-EDISON

Home of Fdhtvergnu&en

234-0109
DUMONTRD.
n
FAR HILLS
££,

572-0800

M.V. Fees & Sales Tax Extra

Body shOP

It's What Makes A Car A Volkswagen.
2 TIME WINNER VW 4 STAR DEALER
Customer Sales & Service Satisfaction
Route 202, Bernardsvllle, N J .

766-1600

Fax #766-5231

DRIVE ONE OF CAR & DRIVER'S
AT THE DEALERSHIP
THAT TOPS THE LIST!

DiFeo of Bridgewater
Now America's Leading Volume
Lexus Dealership!

UP TO

VOLKSWAGENS & OLDSMOBILES
BRAND NEW 1990 BRAND NEW 1990 BRAND NEW 1990
VOLKSWAGEN FOX VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL VOLKSWAGEN CORRADO
i"*--3 V«l it c.

2 Gt Silver. 4 spd mar irar") t cy. r B C A P'O
slrng . pwr b'Ks Int glass <• 0e*og . Ov.f\ if-' wry
wngs . radials V I N #L p 0C25S5 H
'BC2* W
$7?4i Total of payments $1C 140

S

Selling S C Q Q Q
Price OSSS*

9999

Selling s i c Q Q Q
Price
Price

or Buy $ O O Q

or Buy $
For

For

1989 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS SUPREME
INTERNATIONAL COUPE

or Buy $
For

m£t&

BRAND NEW 1990
OLDSMOBILE CIERA

U)J733

359

1989 OLDSMOBILE
TORONADO

Slant' 1«nvj i m c j i f » o t , VB, p w r t t m r j /t>rVi . (j#
Demo, wWte w grgy cioih Int, aulo overdrive trans , 2 8 Dark blue. 4 dr , aulo trans . 6 cyl, pwr ilrng .tirVt trunk air e n d . atrng w M >'. ,< * < <,••••• •? vakjii' Irt
1 cyl, pwr. stmg..brks .pwr. wlnds/ant-'S way driver AM'FU atereo cast. pwr kochs, air e n d . Wit g i a t i rr
•!••' • .<<• B O M t f '•••">' ' " » ' (loot. »••
•lr end., rr. Oefog . cruise luggage earner rack. de'og . Ifl w t i l , erutta. p u l l t wprs vtkxir Irrt . carpvi door i'r' ••» t- 'tof.
* , n | pwr | , i ' j - M O . / i . r r pkg . j'--.
door guards, bdy sde mldngs VIN #KD3OO277 Stk.mats, spin i t , ww (ires VIN ».:•"•> \H Sttc n v - ii* "y •>-•••-, *i>,' o u t a i ' l t " r-'.ni >H >'j» • tsritlrifel v i
MSPP
116.680
#9513 6739 ml.

or Buy
Price
I >J|
{Includes S1500 lactory i

I

'350

,

278 «'•

'KU3O45IK -'ft'! d * m o m l MSHP
Tolal o f p i y r r w n t i S21.&00
S*iUnQ t

MM

123.MT

15,999

'360,

Prlcti

SAVE *4945

NO MONEY DOWN!

,495

0« Buy
For

BRAND NEW 1990 LEXUS ES250 W/MO0NR00F & POWER SEAT
2.5 Itr. A cam 2A v. V6, A whl. pwr. assist U. ventilaUHl disc brks., ant) Ik. brks.,
CfUlte, ilium entry, air end., Lcxur, G speaker hi output audio syst., theft detsmnt
vehicle & audio lyst., pwr. door Iks w/ driver sido "auto down" features, driver KJO.
air bap,, iupplemenial reMrmnt, fiO/IO split fold down rr. sent, curpct mats, whocl
Iks., all season rdls., auto trans., pwr. strnf.. VIN #LOO<)H'M(> Stk. #30? Leaso rol.
security deposit $275. Total of payments: 9l'J6. MSRP $23,260.

SAVE '2814

SAVE '7588
$

Prices Include all costs to be paid by a consumer, except for
licensing, registration and taxes. * Payments are based on 60
months with an Annual Percentage Rate of 12%. No money
down required. Qualified buyers.

Lease
for

249

in* lmf«". n i l c o s t *

I D l>n p n l d

\>y

n

HiiMinmi "*.'. i|il tut iti «*ir.tnjr, rr('l'i1r,iiKMi
and l.ixi'i * liiii-.fi pnynttrnl« tur.nl on 24
month iln-.«-d and lua-.o w/}3OOO down
(1180 Bnk» I.IH", iiwIii'hMi In total of
pnymontit) or m|iinf trntta. 15,000 mi ' y
olknvanco. Option to purchnse nt IHIIMI nnd
at f.tif mnrkot VHIUA. 1st nHHith't payment
plus Bocurtty duo lit Incoptlon. Qunlrflod
buyer*.

oiBRIDGEWATER

Junctic

ft. 22 East & 287

469-1900

JUST % MILE EAST OF RT. 287 ON RT. 22 EAST BRIDGE0VATER
CALL FOR INFORMATION & DIRECTIONS. ASK FOR MATT FAVA
OR STEVE AMSTER.

201-271-4000
« v

H B a a

H

WWWTTJ

February 28, March 1 , 2, 1990 — Forbes Newspaper Classified • 3
OLDS 86 CUTLASS P L Y M O U T H , 8 6
CIERRA- V6, 4 dr., A/C R E L I A N T - 4dr sedan,
PS, PB, P/windows & Auto trans., P.S., P.B.,
locks, AM/FM stereo, tilt A/C. AM-FM, r d e l o g ,
OLDS!, 78, CUTLASS wheel, 65k highway miles 49kmi.. like new cond.
$4,150.469-1374.
always garaged, asking
SUPREME- new shocks
tires & front end, P/S P/B 0 ~ U D ~ S ¥ C T B T L E ' 8 3 $3750. Call 526-6007
P/window, AM/FM cass., CUTLASS CIERA LS— 4 P L Y M O U T H
'87
350 V8 engine, 76K miles dr., auto, PS, PB, A/C,DUSTER/TURISMO- 5
excel cond $1600 or B/O cruise, tilt wheel, AM/FM sp manual trans, PS/PB,
526 5278 after 5PM
cass., new tires Exc sunroof, louvers, AM/FM
OLDS 83 CUSTOM cond $3,495/80 359- cass., 49k, excellent conCRUISER W A G O N - 7J57 _
dition, asking $4250
Diesel, 9 passenger O L D S M O B I L E ' 8 3 704-898JK eves.
Good condition Needs CUTLASS S U P R E M E - PLYMOUTH VOYAQEfl
minor engine adjustment Fully automatic, cruise
'85 LE —2.6 L, 7 pass
$1000 or b/o. Call after control,
A/C, 75K miles auto, AC, AM/FM, excel,
5pin,968 1838
$2,300 218-0299
condition
60K ml., $8500
OLDS 79 CUSTOM
O L S M O B I L E ' 8 2 CaM (201^)359-2358.
C R U I S E R - H?K rni
iiuto., PS, PB, AM/FM, CB, CUTLASS— V8, auto, PS, PONTIAC '80 TRANS
AC, roar clofog., front sun PB, A/C, Cruise, AM/FM, AM— Black with T-tops,
lhada Now tires, ex now painl, battery, mul $2,O00/BO. Call 819-7096.
hlUtt, brakns. Must sell fler $2,900/BO 725 6411 PONTIAC 1986 GRAND
Exc Cond $1500 722 PLYMOUTH '87 SUN AM SE— V6. auto PS,
DANCE— Exc cond 4 PB power windows A/C
4372.
AUTOMOTIVE

OLDS '89 Cutlass
Supreme
International
— 1/,000 ml Excel r.ond
B-ipd, Air, PW, PS, PB,
ad|u;.l
soats, A M / I M
(..!•.•. , fo(| lights Asking
112,000 C;ilir,4!) tAlh
OLDS, 86, C U T L A S S Ciora 2DR, A r.yl , A/C, P/
S, P/B 61k mllfis $41')'j
r
i?6 Ati'fb
OLDS 1986 REGENCY 98
BROUGHAMFully

loadad, 42,000 ml Exc
cond Now car on way
Musi sell! $7500 Alter
6pm 73H 4024
Olds 82 Clerra 4 Dr
Brou()ham, (i r;yl, auto,
orig owner, no accidents
or rust, 62,000 miles, new
tires, leather seats, $2W0
Call 725-0.344
OLDSMOBILE

'80

CUTLASS — Rehanle
transportation $750 or
bosl offer Please call
369-8605
Advertise in the Classified!

dr
auto, A/C, cruise, AM/FM Exc cond 37,000
cassette stereo $3,950/ mi, $6,800 968 3496
BO Ron 545 5(.14
PONTIAC '63 CATALINA
SPORT COUPE —
P L V M O U T H '85
Classic, White.
43,000
TURISIM0 — 42K, Auto,
mi , e x c e l
cond .
AC, PS, PB, AM/FM cass ,
C
$3,000/BO Call 7 ,2 6571
$3,200 Must Mill 201
PONTIAC '88 GRAND
b7'.) (;40'i, Iv me-,sago
AM— Charcoal, auto air.
PLYMOUTH '79 STA
AM/FM cass 4 7000 rm:
T I O N W A G O N .Premier*
mint corid, $6800
Call
Volaro, Air, excel corid
8050546/609 395 %91
Asking $1500 Call 968
Pontiac '82 Trans AM, V ft
0862
auto, PS PB, PL. PW r/
P L Y M O U T H
1 9 7 8 defOfl, cruise lilt. AM/FM
Volare—automatic h cyl cass Excel cond %1
A / C, A M r n d i <i,
(j'joii 1096 Asking $5O00/BO
motor, transmission and PONTIAC '75 FIREBIRD
lirr.-y 10'*,000 rriilf;', $200 350 CID hc-aOcT-, A barrel
orb/o Call 725 2535
A speed hurst r\t:u tire-'. K
PLYMOUTH '82 CHAMP i n t e r i o r
rna'j
nr\<;f;\ .
Good condition, needs Asking $2 200 3696502
new clutch OR for parts PONTIAC '87 SUNBIRD
$200 CaWA'i 1128
GT — auto AM/FM caM
P L Y M O U T H
' 8 8 Air tilt. t;/cr ; | ',or,'J all
HORIZON— 4 Soof hatch records riew brakes <i
15700/BO
Call
2.3 000 ml
e/r.ellenl tires
cond . auto . PS. PB. AC 755-8048
AM/FM $5000 %ft 730^
PLYMOUTH '87 CON PONTIAC '86 TRANS AM
QUEST— auto
leather Black full/ loaded 46 ' / / .
sunroof loader) mint
miles Excellent condi
low rn 11'-. a g H
A s k i n g tion Garage- l-er>i S.7%0
r
Can 526-6344
$11,000 Call 766 7 486
r

P

O

N

T

I

A

C

'

8

PONTIAC '79 CATALINA VOLVO '76 242 DL — FORD 84 BRONCO I I Station Wagon— 120,000 manual, AM/FM stereo XLT. 4 wheel drive V6
miles, runs well. $850. cass., 2 studded snows auto, PS, PB, A/C, AM/FM
Call 735-4774, eves.
included. $875. Call 356- cass., 49K miles. Extra
clean. $6,200. 281-7415.
P O N T I A C
' 8 0 5728.
B O N E V I L L E - V8, PS/PB, VOLVO '81 DL —PS, PB, FORD '80 C O U R I E R -

7

FIREBIRD— 2,8 liter, V6,
auto, T-tops,
turbo
wheels, white w/grey interior, mint cond., Asking
$7,900. Call 464-5049 after
6pm.
P O N T I A C

AC, AM/FM, cruise, rear
window defoger, 84K
miles, $1700 752-1869.
PONTIAC ' 8 3 BON
NEVILLE —wagon. V6,
auto, PB, PW, AM/FM,
67K, $3900. Call 560-0533

1 9 8 3

DODGE '83 VAN 150Auto, A/C. V8, PS/PB,
AM/FM cass., 97k. $2800
or B/O 806-6494.
DODGE 86 RAM— win FLEA MARKET/ ARTS &
dow van, 8 passenger, CRAFTS SALE. Sat
orig. owner. Excel, cond. With cap. 4 cylinder, 5 privacy glass, AC.18/V8, March 3. 9AM-3:30PM.
auto. AM/FM, 4DR, 95Kspeed, AM/FM. Excel, 56k, excellent condition B l e s s e d S a c r a m e n t
Church. W a s h i n g t o n
mi. New brakes & ex- condition, $1500 Call 526-3394 after 6PM.
Valley Rd. Martinsville.
haust. $3400. 754-6783.
874-3626.
DODGE '76 TRADESMAN
VW 72 POP—UP BUS—
B200- maxi 318, auto, PS,
FORD
'88
F1504x4.
P/S,
19
Hot carb. good tires well
P/B, 302efi, 4sp manual, PB. 83K. $2300 or B/O
run. $995 or best offer.
ANTIQUES
dual tanks, intermittent- Call 560-0533.
549-8807 Btwn 4-6pm
wipers, sliding rear win- DODGE '83 Conversion—
VW '78 SCIROCCO — dows, $9600 850-3706

FIREBIRD V-8, 4 bbl.auto
with o/d, P/S,P/B, runs
excellent, needs windsheild, minor cosmetic
work. $2600 or BO. Call
756-0231 alter 5pm.
PONTIAC '87 6000- 4 dr
PONTIAC '87 GRAND sedan, great condition,
AM— 4 cylinder, auto, many extras, must see 74,000 miles, as is. Just FORD '86 F-150 —Ex
console, bucket seats, $5500 or B/O Call John p a s s e d i n s p e c t i o n . tended cab, 302 auto, new aux. heater, good cond
carpenters
2-door, rosewood int & 359-7105.
$350/BO. 232-3164.
tires & brakes, tool boxes 67K, $3800. 463-0884
ext , AC. PS, PB. AM/FM PONTIAC, 85 Grand Prix
trunk $295; wardrobe
&
bed
liner.
$7250/BO.
VW
'84
RABBIT
GTI
5
FORD
'76
—
14ft.
Parcel
$450;
150
yr
old
coverlet
s t e r e o , new brakes —6 cyl., 24K mi., loaded
spd, sunroof. AC, AM/FM 369-5316, Iv. mess.
41.000 mi.. 1 owner AM/FM
Van. 23,963 miles on $295 Call 755-2188.
cass.
White,
blue
Ca
LOOKS 8 RUNS LIKE Landau & int., perfect cass., custom wheels, FORD '79 P I C K U P - e?f"o%lo6O°
" R a y PRIVATE D E A L E R 70,000 mi. Excel, cond. rebuilt transmission, 4
NEW! $6550 234-2590.
Seeks old paintings and
condition, asking $7300. S3500/BO Call 756-7116
good tires, in good run- FORD '64 VAN —90,000 quality antiques. Phone
p 6 N T I A C • 7 8 Call Bob 526-3382
ning condition, $2000. orig. mi., new generator/ collect 295-4040 after
FIREBIRD— black, T PONTIAC '86 GRAND AM
Call 548-2090
alternator/battery/tires/ 6PM. Immediate payment.
tops, AM/FM cass.. 4 sp, LE— Well cared for. runs
FORD '84 RANGER- brakes/clutch $900. Call
good cond.. B/O 524-9150 well. 100K ml., must sell. MISCELLANEOUS
ladder racks. 2 side tool 271-1643.
days or 985-5288 eves ask Asking $3300. 218-0427 or
boxes, new tires & rims, FORD 86 AEROSTARforJJ
AUTOMOTIVE
526^1305.
V6, 5 speed, PS/PB. AM/
PONTIAC '86 Trans Am — P O N T I A C ' 7 9 B O N - CORVETTE PARTS FM cass., 55K. $2900 or 44k, A/C. auto, digit dash,
mag wheels, $7500. Call BUYING— Old wrist wat24,000 miles. P/WlndOWS N E V I L L E S T A T I O N WANTED— Cash for your B/O Call 821-7619.
John 201-572-3468.
ches. pocket watches
AM/FM radio, automatic W A G O N - All power. unwanted cars or parts
HateK
t-roof, air conditioning AM/FM cassette. 89Kmi.. anythinbg for a Corvette FORD '79 PICKUP - 3 / FORD ' 8 4 PARCEL Patek PhiMippe. Rolex.
4Ton, 300 cubic, 6 cyl V A N with custom
Vacheron & Constantin,
$10,000 276 0739
(201)254-5607.
runs well $900 754-6876
engine, full power, auto, ramp, extras, very good LeCoultre, Omega, Gruen
PONTIAC'87 FIERO GT — Pontiac 87 Grand Am SE F R E E F R E E
F R E E 61K
miles,
very
nice,
cond
,
78K
Asking
$7900
Curvex, Moon Phase, etc.
AC AM/FM CMS PW -Loaded, AM/FM Cass REMOVAL- of all nk
Da s
)U
$2400. Call 469-0252.
Negotiable. 359-4153.
V 828-7121; eves.
power door lock, cruise stereo, PS, PB P Locks. cars/trucks. Call 756-3672
•.unroof 44k. excellent PW. A/C. 26K miles, or 561-2578. anytime day FORD '83 BRONCO FORD, 1979, VAN— extra 545-6439.
_ u , -n
XLT— 4WD, blue & gray, long body, auto, P/B, V8 C A S H F 0 R O L D T O Y S condition $8800 or B/O $9.500 neg 752-2490
or niqht.
all available options, 75K 302, new motor, 16,000mi. C a r s ' t r u c k s , b u s e s ,
Call 276-4788 da/s or
motorcycles, airplanes,
PONTIAC S3, TRANS JUNK CARS & T R U C K S - miles, $5600 or B/O. Call $2300 call 752-8926
548-0219 after 6PM
& tin
tin toys.
toys. Call
robots &
AM— Blk ft Gold. auto, t- Removed Please call 874-7040.
FORD '74 SUPER V A N PONTIAC '86 GRAND top, am/fm cass P/S. P/B. 873-2827.
Paul. 8890808.
F O R D
' 7 6
D U M P Auto., PS, V8, 96K ml.,
AM— 4 t / I all power P/lks. P'W. cruise control.
V O L K S W A G ~ E N
' 7 4 TRUCK— 2 yard body, 5 new battery, good tires. COLOR PORTABLE TVs
AC AM/FM 56K miles. $4.900 563-4253
& VCRs wanted. Cash
THING —Rare parts, or ton hoist, many extras, 201-271-8736.
dition tsfc
/or/ good
paid. Any condition. Days
Pontiac '82 Firebird — repaired to run $575. Ad- only 32.700 miles. Asking
ing J470O San 874 ';67t
FORD '89 150 C A R G O - 755-1188; eves. 604-9514
auto, black with tan inte- ditional parts Call 563- $5,200 or B/O. 494-0448.
V8, auto, PS/PB, side
PONTIAC 36- - 6 Cvl 4 r i o r . V 6 , P S / P B . PI 2938.
F O R D '83 B R O N C O
B O O K S ,
tour ng o
n. needs

windows. AM/FM cass .
62K i2 60Q/BO 494-0446
PONTIAC '79~F7REB~IRD
TRUCKS
400— runs good. PS/PB.
0 r> rr. p 1 e ' e
A M ' F M cass
a l l o y CHEVY 76 HALF TON —
752 B431 aft 6&m
Mechanically
sound.
Asking S1875
P O N T I A C
8 4 test offer Can 752-3641 S800 218-0299
FIREBIRD- f -./ - - j e ' s after 6PM
Chevyl984~ Blazer K5 V8
speed PS PB • tops AO Pontica 76 Firebird — AC. 4 spd stand trans
ArVFM '.ass 5sK IT ies red, 6 c/i 3 sp sticK AM'FM */cass. 4 WD.
M195 752-7518
rebuilt engine with low Silverado package. 20.000
rr man/ rzt, pan. S15O0 n-, i $6500 885-1620
CHEVY '86 S 1 0 - Great
752-0493 after 5
SAAB "85 900 TURBO shape PS. PB. AM/FM
SPG— 2 door, biaci' w/tan E/teoded cab 60.000
eatr<=' 6 steed, all op- miies Asking S5.400 Call
• on* exc cona S10.0OO 574-3040
555-5346 a*;e'7sTi
CHEVY 75 BLAZER K5SAAB '89 9OO0— ned ml VS AC. PB.PS <WD, off• a ' es:-%' r e ^ o r 13K roaa lues. 33 tires mags
c i f o r n g griii ^ m o r e .
BO 463-1578
CHEVY 72 EL CAMINO —
WARRANTY 5 M 0 DEDUCTIBLE APPUES
;."e' S2C.CCC 99K miles, V8 350 S1800.
a'.'c 'rarismission Call
SAAB '89. 90O0 - ' I . 7t7-2694

USED CARS w/6MOs/6,000MI
)N P0WERTRAIN ON USED CARS UNDER 60000 MILES OVER iC 300 W O s 3 000 WLE POV/EBTdAlPI

tystwn

TOWN CAR
4 dr, White, V-8, P/S/B, Leather
Interior, AM/FM cassette, P/
Wind/Seats/Locks, Tilt, Cruise,
Stk. *OP687. VIN ky762037.
14,570 miles.
$

18,895

'88 LINCOLN MARK VII Bill Blass
V-8. 2 Df , T«n. Air. P^B, PWodSMliDr Loclu.
TIN. Cruise, LMthsr lot StK. *9MK2M VIN
JY6827OO 21,501 mlMt

OIL FILTER
&LUB
FOR

V«. .Ml. Ilk,. AuK, A». PS.B.
LOCkl Tfl. Cn.tM AMTM StOTM) C w K I l C *
i l . l l . Roof. Sn »OP«7V VIN #JH<va.V» M i'U

'88 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
SIGNATURE
#CLC-^*A.

ft-Cyl. 4 Dt. R»d, LMMW tnl, F^un floor. Airto P
Sli, I'MO'iUi'Milivk), m, CrvlM S1K #Of
fi&f. VIN JE(W222« 1B,tXM mil««

$

5

7495

'86 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE

'88 FORD T-BIRD TURBO
MM

V-* ^ ^ ¥•''•'#••

* v i w - r i ; "SiifM,'S**:*

JHI7M74 S ,s.-« - . ,

$

5

11,995

'88 MERCURY COLONY
PARK STATION WAGON LS

15,495

1 Dt , Otum. 4-Spd. V«. P S U M l . PSttli. VrtxH
Lock*. AM t M SIMVO

VS

C u i . KIVI

SU

'14,395

*7995
'88 FORD T-BIRD

'88 FORD MUSTANG GT
B»i«. K^iw f S : ^ * v - V * » * * - S *

V*.

v VtN J5111W1

$

21,995

'89 MERCURY TRACER-HATCH
4 Hi , * Cyl, SIMM. Aiiti). Air, I'I-KM StMtki^j u

!

'11,695

10,995

'89 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
SIGNATURE

•87 MERCURY TOPAZ LS
VVNN, Atrto. All.

[)«f. AM t M Mw*,. Sit, #iVlW. VIN M I M f

$

$

7495

4,995

All lined can haw aUo trww., P&PB, and V-fl
Pttow Indud* all oorta to b* pnldby curtomtr

23,495
rrtsd otherwise
MV tM« & taxes

MOTOR
701 RT.202-206N Somervllle, NJ 722-1100

CHlVY '84 BLAZER- t
,:-i~ drive, lot. milage,
• e * exna^st system, new

S€"OC o- B O Call
TOYOTA '85 C A M R Y - 4 CHEVY
79 B L A Z E R
CHEYENNE- ~e,: : : L : C ^
Ik Z
i^Z
CZ"Z
A s ^ " C i :.'«s S-370C Ca- K e i
H IOC Ca
»ves "-r" 5eC-?5-';-96S--C77
7658
CHEVY. 1975 SUBURTOVOTA '85 MR 2
- BAN— 350 i'ce've: motor.
•^~^ excei'ei" S750 f irm
:;--oS5-:95t
AV FV stere-c
DODGE 87 R A I D E R PS
=B A ;Z ~ whee:
- TOO™" ScCOC BC
V0OC miies
18 500 BC Di_ie:'en Can
TOYOTA -84 VAN LE- 5 "52-9615
"

11,995

'85 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS

or**

'88 CHEV. CORVETTE
LV

•86 MERKUR XR4-TC

M 9,995

•11,395
'88 MERKUR SCORPIO

MARK VII L.S.C.
V-8. 2-Dr.. Taupe. P S B. P
Wind Seats Dr. Locks. Tilt.
Cruise.
Leather int. Stk.
= OPS73. VIN JW731QS. 32.701

MIN 5 000 MILE INTERVALS

'18,995
'88 MERCURY COUGAR LS

•S8 LINCOLN

17,495

E/ce

• res i rtma ne«* r adiatcr.
SUBARU -86 GL— A acc- 'e.>, t'Sf^s system, plus
must see $4990
: IZr:^" AC ^ A'^COAS it-.'as
2-whec
:• .% Excdlenl 53*-€555
zz-c • zi ^ : : c Can C H E V Y 1 9 7 7 C — 1 0
359-7274.
PICKUP— 6 c. 1 aepen;
SUBARU 83 WAGON ; ;ac-e S5-00 ;a '359-0945
CHEVY. 1977. C —10
PICKUP— 6 : . : aepei~a:'e S50C za* 359J
SUBARU 82 WAGON — CHEVY -82 BLAZER K 10Gocc s-ape gooc ' u " - iVVD. hanHop. 63K miles.
- ngcondition €>4K™rtes AC. PS. 4 SDeed. auto.
• . ' . = •. ie
ait -gS2-!CC o' AM/FM
t - i t e c glass.
B O Calt 757-3^92
561-9246
TOYOTA '86 CAMRY LE CHEVY. 86. BLAZER —
« . : ; - .'.-ee 2- ve cacBd S59OC 526-S05O or
•169-3-C?^
TOYOTA '85 CRESSIDA — C H E V Y .
8 8 . S 10.
T A H O E — 7 5 Ded. V6.

THE BUY LINE IS CONFIDENCE

•89 LINCOLN

zi'h~.~z

lfl - - AV

Ne A
SS20O.

r
"rSS3Ce tXCe
TOYOTA. 1987. COROLA— 8T * * ' . n cam, 5
s r ^ "^anusl A C. am fm
,rasse;;e ^cv.e r sunroof
2~K mi Excell
cone
SJ30C_r o jeS-7042
TOYOTA "782 T E R C E L - 5
s^- . s u m o d AC. AM FM,

replaced eng . good run-

DODGE '88 DAKOTABlue. PS, PB AC. AM FM
26,000 miles Mint conditen.
man \
extras
S8000 oHer 494-1813.
DODGE
87 DAKOTA
LE— 3 9 litre, V6. auto.
AC
PS P B . A M F M
stereo, loaded, bed liner,
show room c o n d i t i o n .
12.200 miles
Asking
5S000 Call 968-8023.
Dodge '85 Ram Chargerexcellent condition, royal
blue. PS.PB, P lock. AM/
FM. AC. 4 wheel drive.
S-6500 572-5078
FORD 84 F-150 STEPSIDE 4x4. fully rebuilt. 7 "
lift kit. 3 9 " tires. Blk'hot
pink int. & ext. Too many
extras to list S12.OOO B O.
463-3360
FORD '85 BRONCO XLT
PKG— Loaded. Must sell.
Please call 356-8292 leave
message

i i " . j COnd.. minor bod\
damaoe s i OOP 937-9293
VOLKSWAGEN && GLI —
b ach i dooi PS P B . P
,s (iOVI P lOCk, Sunroof.
AW FM t-3SS . AC. cruise.
2OK miles, still under
warrmnty, s n . 3 0 0 6584885 asK tol G'eg
VOLKWAGEN T 8 6 T E T f A
GL— 1 dr, blue. 5 speed.
AM FM cass , A C . PS.
PB, SXC cond
original
6 F150 P I C K U P Oyvnef, driver non-smoker
90,000 highway miles 6 cylinder, manual. 3
Dealer serviced. S3.900 speed. AM/FM cassette
S500'offer. Call 752-7715.
Call 757-8368.

AUTOMOTIVE DIRECTORY
/JJ\
AUTO SERVICE
RARITAN AUTO SERVICE
01 Bonwvrtft

TIRE & MUFFLERS
STEVE'S TIRE & MUFFLER
SERVICE

^ S j l - «a^#L rt^#*t w4b2^* f^Sb pifii^r rGSb*
AUTO SALES

DETAILING

ROYAL
CHEVROLET
COME IN AND BE SURPRISED
BIGGEST AND BEST DEALS
IN THE STATE.
WE DON'T WANT TO BE THE BIGGEST
ONLY THE BEST
« 5 W. UNION AVE. BOUND BROOK 35« 24*0

AUTO PARTS
Somerville Auto Parts
8-12 Roosevelt Place
(nexl l o Molor Vehicle Agency)

Interior, Exterior Detailing
with Acrylic Teflon

302-0133

* Import • Domestic • Fleet
Serving your automotive needs

526-6551

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE
• AUTOMOTIVE DIRECTORY*

<90Souln Mam Si
Manville. N J 08835

201-725-5912
Mon. I Frl. 9 6
Sal. 9 3

231-6689

231-6689

window, mint condition,
XLT— 4 wheel drive. V8, 6K miles, asking $10,500.
PS. PB. AC. plus many Call 769-5484.
extras. $5900/BO. Call
GMC '79 VAN —rebuilt
757-0949.
good
FORD 19B9 B R O N C O tires.

C O M I C
BASEBALL CARDS &
NON-SPORTS CARDS—
Also 194O's-6O's paraphernalia. Call Tony,

CONSIGNMENTS
full size, top of the line $2,200 Call 752-4539
WANTED
Eddie Bauer. 10.000 mi., P L Y M O U T H
' 8 6 Antiques, new & gently
$18,500, show room conVOYAGER
L
E
AC
full
used'home
furnishings
dition. Call 526-4127
'
'Crys
FORD 1980 CUSTOM power, cruise, AM/FM • Chi na«Crystal'Silver
• Miri
F250— PS. PB. new tires, cass., f u l l y loaded. • Lamps»Mirrors
new brakes. JUST PASS- Garaged. MUST SEE!! Tables'Chairs
•Armoires'Jewelry
ED INSPECTION! $2,999. $7990/offer. 753-5897.
TOYOTA '85 CAMPER Consignment Galleries
Call 526-5479.
72 West Main St.
VAN Auto. PS. PB, PW &
Ford 77 F35O-Flat bed 1 locks. Cruise, tilt, pop
Somerville, NJ
car carrier New motor. top. New battery. 51K mi.
7040909
Good body Good running $5,900. 725-3297 eves.
CRAFT
MAKERSDo you
cond $6000B<O 359-7374
make unique or personalFord 87 Ranger-Suoer
ized crafts at home?
Cab XLT. V6. 5 s p d . 6 ft.
Would you enjoy making
RECREATIONAL
bea. 45.000 miles, best
extra $$? For more info
offer 526-3764 Evenings
VEHICLES
call 201-716-0375.
GMC '85 SUBURBAN — R V
O W N E R S
o r - FIESTA D I N N E R W A R E 5 7 engine. AC. auto. PS. C A M P E R S — O u t d o o r in m i n l condition; pre
PB AM FM trailer hitch. World membership FOR 1955 toasters (no rust,
1 owner, ime new. 50K SALE Unlimited visits to working). Also, contents
miles $8900 722-3364
14 resorts ME to FL (7 in ° f estates purchased.
GMC DUMP T R U C K - 6 NJ-PA). No hookup fees. Call 722-6886.
yrd . HD6G. AC. track 463-3266 or 932-3884.
_ Gl Joe Dolls-Circa 1964.
loader, in excel
cond. 1988 AMERA CRUISER- Dolls clothes etc Good
$7500 or B'O For demo Class A 24 ft. Gen, TV, Air dollar signs. Call Greg
call 756-1004 f o r a n appt.
M i c r o , m a n y e x t r a s . 604-8455
I N T E R N A T I O N A L ' 7 2 Sleeps 4. Less than 4.000 G U N S , S W O R D S ,
PICKUP- V8. 304 Engine, mi. Ill health forces sale. KNIVES, MEDALS, INbest offer
JEEP 7 4 — 201-526-6697.
SIGNIA, Military Items
With Meyers snow plow.
NJ & Federal licensed.
Best offer 526-4418
Top cash paid House
calls made. Bert 821 -4949.
ISUZU '88 TROOPER 2- 4
MOTORCYCLES
door, white. A M / F M . AC.
LIONEL, Ives, American
i 5 K miles, excellent con- HONDA '84 200M- 3 Flyer and other toy trains,
dition Brush Bar & t o g wheeler ATC, great cond.. Collector pays crazy
lights. $10,200 Call 234- low hrs. red. with cargo prices. Call 232-2350 or
reck. First good otter gets 635-2058.
• 378.

JEEP

TOP PRICES PAID FOR
'87 COMMAN- it 722-6443.
YAMAHA '81, 650 MAXIM Antiques, oriental rugs,
— 7200 miles, new tires & old paintings, jewelry,
battery Custom helmets bric-a-brac, silver, old
& accessories. Mint con- f urn jture. Cash paid. Call
dition $1400 Call 969- 201-888-0736, Jeff Zim"
2524 after 5 PM.
merman.
WANTED— O l d t o y
13
trains Lionel American
Flyer, HO., N Call 201BOATS
218-9728.

CHE— Auto, straight 6.
stero system, fiber glass
cap. sun roof, much more.
Can 725-6125
JEEP '85 CJ7- 29k. soft/
bikini top. 5 speed. AM/
F V pull out stero, tow
oackage. S75O0 or B/O
Cal-494-0263
Jeep 79 Wagoneer SE.
Au!C, AM;FM.-CB. 110K.
Maintained & serviced.
S4250 or B'O. 369-6241.
MAZDA '87 4x4 LX— 29k,
AM FM cass . c l e a n ,
many extras. $7500 or
B O Call 526-6290

SALES/HANDCRAFT
ASST.— for home furn i s h i n g s & handcraft
shop
Art background
helpful. Part time, flexible
hrs. but Saturday a must!
874-4900.
TOYOTA '86 1/2 T, Deluxe
fully equipped. Red. 4
cyl . F.'W. AC. plus cap.
25,000 mi. like new. Must
sell. $7500 Call 781-1879.
TOYOTA. 1986, S R 5 Pickup. 4WD, 5sp. fully
loaded, xtra cab, 3 inch
lift bedliner. low mileage,
exc. condition asking
$9000. Call 769-9084.
TOYOTA, 1988V2 Truck—

FURINO

L.C.G.

depth

WANTED-

OLD

TOY

finder. Boat speed & T R A | N s . Call 201-755water temperature ac- 7939
cessones. Call after 5PM,
WORLD'S FAIR EXPO
356-6172.
ITEMS, Disney, toys,
SAILBOAT -27' BRISTOL
-Complete rigging, sails & gi a s s, porcelain, furniture
equipment
1 5 H P & anything collectable.
Chrysler O/B. Price $5000 H e r b y Ro |f^ s , 534-5515;
Call 201-236-6254.
534-5115.

15
AUCTIONS

25
FOR SALE

ELWOOD G. HELLER & AIRLINE TICKET- Con-

SON— Auctioneers & tinental, round trip from
Appraisers. For info, on Newark to Denver. Leave
auctions or consignment 03/16, returns 03/24. $250.
sales, call Robert E. Call 359-6248 after 5.
Heller, 201-236-2195.
A L M O S T
N E W PUBLIC AUCTION - Clothing, furs, jewelry,
Personal Property ol linens, household efMuriel Custer, 35 West fects, antiques, collectSt., Annandale, N.J.. Sat., ibles. 50% off all Winter
Mar. 10; 9 A.M. Marble top Items! ENCORE QUALITY
dressers, Pine open CONSIGNMENTS, 123
Hutch, Pine desk, round Claremont Rd., Bernard4WD. PS. PB. bed liner, Pine country table, Pine
utility box. 15,000 mis. washstand. sectional sville, 766-7760.
Excellent cond.. asking bookcases, brass bed, 6 ANDERSON D O O R - 2
$7700. 2497000 Ext. 277pp. cast iron lawn fur- years old, 6' wide, Asking
niture, and much more! $350. call 526-7782.
or 247-6077.
Look for full list next
week
R O B E R T E.
HELLER, Auctioneer,
201-236-2195.
CHEVY'86 CONVERSION

17
— Hitop. PS. PW, PL, tilt,
air, cruise, stereo, 4
GARAGE SALES
Capt.chairs, 48K mi.,
NOTICE: ALL GARAGE
S9300. After 4; 356-7472.
CHEVY 74 C-10, V A N - SALE ADVERTISEMENTS
350 engine, runs well, ARE PAYABLE IN ADmany new parts. Custom V A N C E BY C A S H ,
interior. $800. Call Rich CHECK, MASTERCARD
OR VISA. For quote on
356-2092.
CHEVY '83 SPORTVAN- cost, call 1-800-334-0531.
V8. 305. auto, A/C, deep RABITAN. 103 Brentwood
tint window, 55K miles, R d . - 3/1-3/4. 9AM-5PM.
$6000 or B/O. Call after Sofa, chairs, drapes,
organ, new redwood furn.,
5PM 469-0670.
wrought iron bench,
CHEVY'841 TON CARGO much more. Priced to sell.
VAN— Auto, trans, V-8
engine, yellow/ white.
ANTIQUE AUCTION
84,000 miles, $1800. Call
Sat. March 3, 9 A.M.
885-3017,8AM-5PM.
Green Knoll Fire House
CHEVY' 85 VAN— 3/4
ton, AC, cruise , V8, auto, (comw of FoChUi Rd. S No. Bddflt SI.)
Bridgewater, NJ
30 gallon, cassette, good
From Rt 22 by Somerville Inn M »
shape, runs good. $7000.
No. Budge SI North lo M e . Watch
Call 356-6569.
lor signs.
CHEVY 7 9 G-10 Sport
Van —6 cylinder manual.
56,000 miles, excellent
tires. $1275.
Call

(201)725-5328
CHEVY, 80, V A N C20.350, good shape,
Asking $2,450. Call 3225176.
D O D G E

' 7 6 V

A

N

CAMPER— W/toilet. PS,
PB, A/C, asking $1,900.
Call 463-7829.
DODGE 1975 VAN— 12

foot, auto, dependable,
clean. $1,750. Please call
247-0398.

Pine |am cupboard, Federal Biflfeeye Maple Cupboard, cherry drop
lest table, Walnut drop leaf table, sei
of 6 Rush bottom chairs. Pine blanket chest, Pine benches, Spool cabinet, marble top table, cherry
dresser, Harvest table. Butcher's
block.
WoOdtHJrrang stove, Fulper, COfee
bin, crocks, pattern glass & glassware, Old Fireman's 1 Police
badges, 1B90 Black Beauty sled,
Hammond organ, trunks, oak stand,
WWII leaflet bomb. Fanwood leather
fireman's helmet, old clothing, upright freezer, oriental rugs.

APARTMENT/GARAGE

SALE— Furniture, jewelry, clothes, odds & ends.
Call 271-1643 after6PM.
A P P L I A N C E S -

refrigerators, washers/
dryers, stoves $75 & up.
Good working cond.. will
guarantee. 231-1047.
BABY CARRIAGE/Stroller
combo (Pram), trimmed in
eyelet. Excel, cond. $60.
Car seat $15. Call after 5
pm, 356-5980.
BABY I T E M S - (2) Fisher

Price highchairs. Prego
stroller. Other baby items.
873-3958 after 4PM.
BEDROOM SET— 3 piece

Walnut. Blue velvet sofa.
2 end tables & lamps. 4
K.C. lamps. (2) 13" snows
on wheels. 874-4575.
BERKLINE-

4 pc. sec-

tional. 5 pc. TV & glass
wall units. Excellent condition. Call 356-6043.
Eves. 356-3051.
BICYCLE— Beautiful
Ladies Huffy 10 speed.
Side baskets. Shearling
seat cover. $50.873-3998.
BLUE FOX C O A T - size

10-12, $695. Opossum
coat, full length, $1295.
Like new. Wkdays 7046911.Wkends 218-0924.
BOOKS, GOOD USED—

ROBERT E HELLER, AUCDONEER

All subjects. Greenlee
books at Packards Farm
Market., Hwy. 206 So.
Somerville. Open Wed. &
Fri 9-9 & Sat. 9-4.

201-236-2195
or 704-0555

Advertise in the Classified!

4 - Forbes Newspaper Classified — February 28, March 1, 2, 1990
LAZY " L " BAR—with five
Bl. vinyl stools, excellent
value for $165, Call 4693230 after 3pm.
LIFE MAGAZINES—~of
the 1950's and 60's, $1.00
each. Will trade or buy
your duplicates. 879-7187.

W I N D O W S - 4 white A T T O R N E Y HOUSE B I R T H D A Y
P A R T Y DRYWALL CONSTRUC
vinyl replacements, 34' by CALLS: Wills (from $70), ENTERTAINMENT— For TION— Sheetrock and
48'. Call 232-7360.
Closings (from $395), children (4 & up). Fun fill- taping, specializing in
WOODEN KITCHEN Divorces (from $475), In- ed magic show & balloon small jobs Call 201CALORIC WALL OVEN
TABLE— Oval, 4 chairs, corporations (from $225). animals for all. Reason- 257-3969.
gas, $150. Caloric dishleaf. Asking $300. Call Call for exact fees; other able rates. Call Constan- ELECTRICAL WORK —
washer, $75. 756-4207
services. J. DeMartino, tine,806-7743.
828-3005.
No waiting, Reasonable.
after 2PM.
BUDGET PAINTING & Lie. No. 3143. Call 356120 BASE ACCORIDAN- Esq.874-5636.
CHAIR— Green leather M C C A R T N E Y - stem for $120. Kenmore gas C O U N S E L I N G
& STAINING- Quality inte- 7373 before 9am or after
La-ZBoy.$40.Call
— rior/exterior. Fully in- 6p.m. 20 yrs experiance
cassette recording. Del dryer, $40. Desk's lamp, PSYCHOTHERAPY
968-4932 e v e n i n g
14,89. Madison Square $15. Lady's wool cape, Effective, caring help for sured. 20 years experi- available 7 days a week
depression, anxiety, sex ence. Free estimates. Call ELECTRICAL W O R K Children's, & Maternity, & Garden. Fabulousound. $30. Call 885 1977.
7522012.
Commericial, residential
Womans: Clothing & fur- $22. Call (201)249-6293.
6 DRESSERS— 3 white & marital problems, grievnishings resale boutique. MEN'S CLOTHING— very Provincial, 2 nite tables. ing & loss. For individu- BUSINESS OWNER IM- and industrial. Licensed
free
WHAT'S IN STORE, 369 reasonable. Kiwi motor- Inexpensive. Call for als, couples & families. PROVE BUSINESS CASH a n d i n s u r e d
North Avenue, Dunellen, cycle helmet, $25. New details after 4PM. 828- All Lifestyles. First visit FLOW OVER NIGHT— estimates, call Vince
free, most insurance ac- immediate cash for your Santonastaso Electric
NJ 968-7171
raft, $20. 2 sleds, $10 8525.
cepted. Miriam Breau, invoices as your custom- 966-1609
COLONIAL SOFA — each. 725-0020 after 4PM.
MSW, CSW, 846-1674.
30
er is billed. 396-4808
brown, excellent cond. MOVING TO FLA: Very
ELECTRICAL WORK—
E
good
cond.
ladies
winter
hi.Y-,
r- Y O U N G E R CARPENTRY/RESTOR Residential & small busi
$375; coffee table Pine,
HORSES
&
LONGER- Energize, A T I O N - Porch repair. nesses only No job too
excellent cond. $150. coats, 2 with mink collars,
Beautify, Revitalize Face, additions, cabinetry Ex- small No challenge too
car coats, name brands.
968-3054 After 6pm.
SUPPLIES
Skin, Nails, Hair. cFirm,
• cellertt
•• - -Craftsmanship.
COMPUTER— Toshiba T 356-6163 between 5-7PM.
great Bonded Lie 8460
Slenderize,
Tan w i t h Please c a l l R i c h a r d A-1 Electric Co. 271-4553
PINE
HILL
The
finest
in1000, portable, 512K, 3Vz MUST SELL!— 3 piece
B
r
e
a
k
t
h
r
o
u
g
h
Tech
door/outdoor
boarding
Schultz. 359-8556
ELECTRIC. ASPEN— AM
inch disk drive, padded living room set, 4 piece
facility. Dressage & jump- nology! Dial 1-900-988residential needs: house
case, Sidekick software. kitchenette & miscella0808
($1.95/minute)
Right
ing
training
&
instruction
neous furnitures. Call
fans, smoke detectors,
Call 322-6791.
Beginner to Grand Prix.
01
"
Welded vinyl replacement lighting, telephones. StC
Computers—Laptop w/ 534-1089.
School horses avail, for [^voT^
LONELY? Try telephone windows & steel doois Quick response Lie No
extras 1400LT $1000. OFFICE DESKS- Walnut private lessons. Lectures romance
the Christian Custom decks, additions, 7534 Call 356 3041
TRW 286 2FD&HD $1200. top steel L shape, main & clinics. Visit & see all way! Meet people 24 hrs.
Tandy model III $400. desk 30x60, side 40x18, we offer. Only minutes a day. All ages. "It's so dormers,kitchen & bath 8730137
Good buys. 322-6736.
wood grain laminated from 78, 287. 206. 202. 22 easy." Call 1-900-346- remodelling, basements, E L E C T R I C A L C O N
NO JOB TRACTOR: Experienced,
CONTRACTOR CLEAN desktop. $199. 271-5279.
in Branchburg. Call for MEET, only $1,95 first drywall & taping
TOO SMALL1 ' Fully In licensed & msuied Ser
ING OUT GARAGE- All OLYMPIA TYPEWRIT- free literature 722-7087 minute/99« thereafter.
sured, dee estimates u c f upgrades Recessed
items for sale best offer 1 ER—Port Elec $125: Also separate 11 stall
7O4-0262
1/2 bag cement mixer, Cross bed tool box full barn for rent Weekend
lighting
Design & In
40
CARPENTRYQuality stallation
c o l d water p r e s s u r e size pickup $100; Rowing stable help in exchange
New ft old
designs and craftsman work. Ln." 7276 Qar\ .it
LOVEMATES
washer, truck rack, 3 ton machine $50 725-2508.
for board, lessons or pay
ship, in areas such as ad 757-5805
engine hoist, block and OPEN HOUSE- Tools,
TO R E P L Y
T O A rji lions, r e m o d e l i n g
tackles 3/4 inch rope, sofa, chest, dresser, 26
FENCES— Custom wood
•LOVEMATES'
A
D
Mail
decks, finished IMSS
paint gun extension inch bike, stereo, mugs,
your reply to the ap- merits anil all general Specialists All heights t
ANIMALS & PETS
concrete bull float & han- steins, lamps & nick
styles
We also have
dles, wheelbarrows, roof nacks, etc. Call 966-2387. AKITAS- Champ-sired propriate box number, c/o repairs Call 218-9125
chain link & stockade
Forbes
Newspapers
h o o k s , stirrups
Call O R I E N T A L
D I N I N G AKC Reg, whelped 10/25 Classifieds. P.O. Box 699. CARPENTRY & ROOFING Evoertly
installed
Call
704-8967 after 7PM
-Ceiling blocks tlooi tile anytime. 381 1044
ROOM SET— has a table. Health guar.. all shots Somerville. N.J. 08876.
repairing
ceilings
>valls
COUCH— 72 inch Harden 6 chairs, 1 china unit & $500-$750. Also. 3 yr old
FLOORS-HARDWOOD
and porches. wood cabi
with
41
couch, excellent condi- buffet. Asking $1200 or brood-bitch avail
RESTOR A FLOOR
co-ownership
527-0753
nets,
formica
and
brick
754-7727
tion, 2 cushions/seat & B/O. Call 369-3219.
GIVE
SOME
0
N
E
A
SERVICES
steps
Reasonable
rates
Call toi a tree estimate on
back orig. upholstery
PATIO SET— Redwood S M I L E —
S
o
m
e
r
s
e
t
Call
356-9020
quality retinishing or In
Call 469-2186 after5pm
round table with 4 side Regional Animal Shelter A BETTER M O V E - is CARPET REPAIRS 4
stallation ol youi hard
CRYPT- side by side benches, good condition
has p u p p i e s . K i t t e n s , always possible by the INSTALLATIONS —
wood
flooring
companion
c r y p t . $50 or B/O 545-0761.
competent
gentlemen
of
dogs and cats. Adoption
20 Years Experience
Reasonably priced. Call
FLOORS —~ NevT~wood
BEE LINE MOVERS 201- Reasonable Rates
reasonable
M
i
s
s
i
n
q
a
PHASE CONVERTER469-1046 leave message.
floors installed, sanded &
7 2
5 - 7 7 3 3
pet? Call 725-0306
225-7034
DESKS— Teak, w e l l Rotary type, 1 to 15 H P
finished Old wood floors
A.V.MASONRY —Steps
526-5225 or evenings,
Texture r e f i n i s h e d
cared for, plus chairs &
GOLDEN
RETRIEVER walks, chimney repair, C e i l i n g s
F r e e
369-3372.
PUPS— great family pets foundations, fireplaces, Sprayed-With new DIA- estimates
lateral files. Call 609
ACCURATE
M
O
N
D
S
P
A
R
K
L
E
.
PIANO AND ORGAN show quality
AKC 2 etc
683-5466 for directions.
FLOORING. 968-4508
Quaiitv work InDINING ROOM SET— CLEARANCE SALE. females. 3 males $400 sured
HARDWOOD
Free estimates beautify, teal, & restore F l o o r
Free estimates Call Joe FLOORS. Retinishing S.
l o w e s t $500. Ready now 201 •164-3350
Bennington Pine, Large G u a r a n t e e d
356-7312
table, hutch, server and 6 prices. New and used 369-5952.
installation
Free
A VCR IS ALL YOU NEED
chairs. Asking $1,000 Tremendous selection of H A P P Y P A W S O B E tc
rtatch
your
home CERAMIC TILE & MAR estimate PLEASE CALL
spinets,
consoles, DIENCE
S C H O O L - movies, slides or prints B L E W O R K - t i g cr small BEN WHITE. 'THIS OLD
534-4241.
uprights, grands and R e g i s t r a t i o n
nignts
repairs and 'egrouting.
DINING ROOM— table players, all major brands March 8 & 9, 7-9c m on TV We guarantee our "e-e estimates, fullv in- FLOOR.^94-2439' _
fansGARAGE DOORS
with 4 Capt. chairs, Benn- All price ranges. UNLIMI- Classes start March 20 M m - t o - v d e o t a p e
sured
Scot! Rabouin
automatic garage door
ington Hutch, dark pine, TED RENTALS AVAIL- Puppy thru utility. Tues & 'ers to ce Ol the i^gries:
r
752-3231
ooeners S24S installed
Asking $1000. Call 469- ABLE All guaranteed Wed. eves Current Inocu- qualit) available "F ee
CERAMIC TILE Call today' 201-6S3-Q467
New Jersey Piano Co., l a t i o n s required. C D background music Fiaa
3230 after 3pm
pickup and d e l i v e r toe
GENERAL CONTRACinstallation ^Repairs
DINING ROOM TABLE— 1506 Stelton Road. Pis- Police Building, Manvlle. We provide u a n s ' e ' serTOR— Additions, decks.
Teak with 2 drop leaves cataway. N J . Hours: NJ F.M i can 469-1660 oi •••ces ' c r iead'ic rWeo Commercial Residential
S'cmg c-atnrooms
All
and 6 chairs. $325. Call Mon. thru Fri. 11AM to 469-6081
StOITO DEAL D'BEC T i
;^res of construction
9PM and S a t u r d a y s .
549-6111 leave message.
MALTESE~PUPP1ESi
S
.
E
.
G
E
R
W
E
R
SAVE
Call
Daniel
Peters
11AM to 6PM. 985-0408,
DINING ROOM SET —
(201)752-2118
POP-UP TENT CAMPER" males. 7 week old. S35C Productions, 231-0676
GUTTERS —Installsnew Oak table, 6 chairs, sleeps 8: 3 burner stove each
AKC reg^sie-e: A-1 WALL S C A P E R S F-ee Estimates
: c i i repairs, drop-offs.
china cabinet. Asking Very clean, many extras F-rst snot. Call 561-3340
.Vai.caoe' "a-'g ng. Pan;iea* guard, aluminurr
$1500. Call 985-7008eves. Reasonably priced. Call
-la
K : c - e - s ~ i " Ba: r s C L E A N I N G - S r r a i l 3'- Irim CPJEE ESTIMATES
33
Dirt Bike I985 Suzuki 356-3806
• r e s - i o c s s : . Id nos ful . nsured R.H. TEED
DS80, New b r a k e s ,
LOST& FOUND
So PlainneM a-ea Ex- SEAMLESS GUTTERS.
sprocket, chain
Good Portable Kero Heater—
463-3416 or 261 7435.
es ant r e'e'er;es Ca1 inc.. 781-6^89.
22
DK
witr
pump.
$35
FOUND
—Bridgewatei
first bike. $475 B/O 469AAA QUALITY HOME
Sears Vt horbe deep well area Long hairec B K
GUTTER & ROOF
3892 between 3 & 6PM _
IMPROVEMENT COM- C L E A N I N G
- B C ^ S ; CLEANING- Tree inmm
let pump, with 40 gal tank female cat .v gcia eyes
PANY S ; e : a -a:es ' : - AC "*• a n i1.' C 6 3 n . 0 j ' ing, s^an repairs & pamtDRESSERS—Ladies tri- &)et. $100. 534-1089.
ple dresser w/mirror & R E F R I G E R A T O R S . Must find owner Of good
- : _ s e Ca t: 56-3-9C3i 5 Very -eascnaDle InMans 5 drawer dresser, washers & dryers Good Mome 685-2138
sured. Call CLEAR VIEW:
CL
EA
N
I
N
G
S
s
'
T
T
s
FOUND
—Gray
striped
both solid wood & In ex condition Will guarantee
cleait• z Homes apt • 757-5347.
Tabby cat n s b B - a - : - r e ~ : ; e ii
eel cond $200. 3560067
C_a I I 7 5 4 7 2 0 9
: ; - a : s" i 3 " :es clean- H A I R S T Y " L I S T ' S
area. Needs ocoa nc™"-e
DRUM SET— TAMA 7
ed
i'.ee-:.
c..-.'.ee»> MANICURIST— Going tc
Toms, bass heavy duty REFRIGERATOR— 18 Call 369-6846 "
O' ^a.mg a special occahardware Zild|ian cym cubic, teet. china closet FOUNO— Brack, tin"
sion'' Getting Married 0
Oarie-e 27" 4616
bols. Anvii cases. Extras dining room table & mis white Maie Austral en
Let uS IMIp you to look
A,
C
L
E
A
N
I
N
G
.'.6
N
cellaneous items
Call cattle ocg rnij
S~a
704-0355
loi Itial special day
'ee ;:ea" f6ui loine affice 5'eat
r
femaie shepnara ~ >
c
Tie W". come to your
ELECTRO-LUX VACUUM- 968-8237 after 6PM
Steve at R e e *' y c " A e £ * >'
Black, white long haired
SEARSCAPTIVE
air
~c^e
Specai'Zing
n
all attachments plus
water tank 85 gals Barely 'emale cat Brown m a t
5"cai Pa"ies Call 21ft
power motor incl $190
Call 271-1767 tor
tabby, femaie white long ADDITJONIS—
used. $125. Call 805-0057
9152
'eave
message
Excellent working cond
FREE ESTIMATE.
ing H-zr-c; repai
SLEEPER LOVE S E A T - h a i r c a I
Call 5490072 after 7PM
HILLSBOROUGH
Med
CLEANUPSJ u n k H~A"N D Y C O L L E G E
Colonial
green
plaid,
like
ENGAGEMENT RINGDrown male mix, BOUND EVERETT M " BROWN r e ~ o . a
&". :s
case STUDENTS- eaga^ tc
•lew
excellent
quality
•'easonacie rates
65 Ot roung ~ut Ap
BROOK
Bia^f Female CONSTRUCTION 685' menl yautt 8 etc Land A C "
S275.
Call
359-0618.
Cleaning
zn
.ting
piaiseo at $340u in 1979
cal
B R A N C ^ b L - G 0635
SLEEPER
SOFA
$200
Fast salt ai $1750 cash
.arper •.,
>dc ,00s s
SOUTH BOUN;. BRC >K ALL HOME IMPROVE Fu •.
isured
f-onnica aii.ette. huich 6
ip'ing cleanup Call 561
Beautrfu^ Ca\\2$/ 1714
Mh e 'emale cat
all
CallSMM2§7
9J4C
E N T E R T A I N M E N T chairs $300. console ,ab S o m e r s e t C o u : . M E N T S . i • z ~ ' • • • i CL E AANU'P
H
A
N
i
f
P
&
L
Ease^e'-s
u HANDYMAN —All home
CENTER- Oak glass met w/radio & phono Hmiiane Societ. Pt i2 i umbing
AY- La*
L3.'. r main le
» teltens i baUis c 'ee AWAY
doors. 4 shelves, holds 8b2-t>559.
repairs joality ttoir reae Sail %
r 26 5387
ance
stereo system. VCR, TV SOFA— 2 velvfe! ; h a n : .ndt,^ -ate1; Small jobs
9333
ALL WORK 0 O N E tapes. $199.248-957/
wingbaok chaii 2 aeis
j e ; s^efe'ence Call now
iomplete
MASONRY
&
O e c ' S
• • : z <~ e <~> %
ETHAN ALLEN SOFAdtaperies 144x90
Good
'or tree estimate Key
L A N D S C A P I N G SER
68 inches long, gold condition
$350 lor all
West
Handyman.
BRITESPOT
VICES—
Concrete
brie*
tweed, excellent condi 725-7450
(201)757-1211.
O
f
lasers
n'.'Oi
i
noi
580-3782
QLa'anteec
lion, $125. Call 725 1057
SOFA— traditional dark
HANDYMAN— Qualil/
walks
Foundations
377-03i32
brown velvet mone. $250
aec*s. retaining wails word at intelligent prices
EXERCISE
BIKEA L T E R
A T IIO N S .
r
Panting
wail paper
RAT
Ergometer Amf Voit. 40 Area rug, Berbei weave.
REPAIRS. K
K &
4 W Con- PG ches PR t i t construc- r- a ' P ': "i t r i
111 e
f r e e
tion Grading >> seeding
r
lbs flywheel tension ad 11x13 aff white. $250. Ex
struction.
Ca
sen!ry.
maprompt estimates
Call
722-1977
lustable odometer, timer, cond. 722-1828.
sortry
We
dc
II
an
FREE
Clem 201 369-1418.
SOFA— Floral: velvet
$129. 248-9577
COMPUTER" "PROGRAM
ESTIMATES
insured
Can
FENDER PRECISION chair, brass/glass coffee
MINGC u s t o m i z e d HANDYMAN— No job
Ric- WoK 216-WOLF
brand-new cond
BASS— 83 American table
aEASE HI/FoxBASE t too Mfl or too small
AMERICAN HOME* Fo/MAC programming C l e a n i n g
painting
made, 62 repo , w/tweed $525/set or best offer
carpentry to simonizing
IMPROVEMENTS
case in original box. $575 781-5539
Customization of SBT /our oar in /our driveway
SOFA & CHAIR —large
No |Ob too small Walls acctc software, both PC
or B/O. 356-7326
Reasonable rates Call
(lOOrS, rtindows & doors & Macintosh Expa in
F E R R A R I F O R M U L A floral print. Excellent
Y.hn at 297-4712 an/time
Call
Siding, painting, kitchens Novell & '} COM LAN I or Michele at 7Vi1110
W A T C H E S — n e w , c o n d i t i o n , $300
4 baths Fully insured
wholesale prices. Sport 722-5861
S t e p h e n D r a g o n & after 2prn
THANK YOU ST. J U D E S.R. SLIWKA
m o d e l s a n d
SOFA— Chrome frame, 2 And Holy S p i r i t for
Assoc., 757-7382.
HOME
chronographs. Marcia, chairs, cushions, glass paryers answered CAC
356-8927
COMPUTER PRO
top table. $200 Call 359654-8127
Alterations
ANTHONY'S PAINTING GRAMMING— PC MipF
H
A
N
T
S
G
I
V
I
N
G
r
FISCHER POOL TABLE— 475>.
and Additions
NOVENA TO ST J U D E - — specializing in int6rio PO*1 4 applications deSpecializing
7 foot by 4 foot, 1 inch SOFABED, kitchen~~& Hol/ St Judc Apoitle & exterior Roofing, gut velopment
Prompt and Courteous
Excel and Martyr, great in virtue ters cleaned & Installed ifl DBASE 4 CLIPPER NO
slate bed, all accessories dinette table
Service
& wall rack included, ex- cond $75 each. SertaQn and rich in miracles, near Minor alterations
Free job too small Call 369
Quality at Its Best'
cellent condition. Buyer mattres box spring super kinsman of Jesus Christ, estimates 752-6441
WALLACE
must disassemble. $950 firm, $200. 725-3476.
faithful intercessor of all ARTIST— Greeting card CUSTOM SLIPCOVERSCONSTRUCTION
reupholster/
cash only. 548-4581 after SOFABED- & loveseat who invoke your special design, posters, iilustra Draperies
7253845
$500. 3 LR tables $300. patronage in time of tions. Humorous canca '/our fabric or ours
5PM.
BtatnMCftS I HOME IMPROVEMENTS
To you I have tures or serious portraits formerly at
FISHING: Garcia rod & New Color TV $200. 2 six need
40 yrs
e/per
J*f*i[*2
By Jerry Loss & Sons Mitchell Garcia "300" reel ft stereo $225 each. Tires recourse from the depth in any medium Graduate ence
Senior citizen dis- a d d i t i o n s
of my heart and humbly of Parsons School ol
alteration'.,
$35. Garcia surf rod & 14" $125. 494-8440 B/O.
count
Shop
at
home
oer
Design.
Turn
any
party
in
beg
to
whom
God
has
roofing, siding, forrrnr.y
Mitchell salt "302" reel TELEVISION TABLE —
to a memorable even! vice W Canter 757-6W)
given
such
great
power
to
$15
with
cabinet
5
drawer
work
k i t c h e n s , bath
$35. Call 722-7664.
Portraits done from life or CUSTOM COUNTER
roorrr> Jerry %B3479
FOR SALE: Four grave chest, $35. Negotiable. come to my assistance
Help me in my present photographs Call Charlie TOPS—For /our kitchen HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Call
246-1742
plots $1,550. Lake Nelson
and urgent petition In at 5260265.
& bathrooms Give /Our Garpent r /
masonry
Memorial Park Call 968 T I R E S - " P15B-80R-13, 4
return I promise to make
kitchen % t,alh a new p l u m b i n g
painting
6253.
radials, like new. Only vour name known and AUTO BODY REPAIR look! The best workrriari
DONE AT YOUR CON
d r y w a i i , bathrooms,
FORMAL
D I N I N G have 1,000 miles on them oause you to be invoked
V E N I E N C E . Major & ship & materials John kitchens, tile, 'skylight-;,
R O O M - 8 PCS $2000, Must sell $100. 873-8506 (Say 3 Our Fathers, 3 Hail minor. Will also paint any Huth 647-0265
finished basements, drop
Mary's. 3 Glory Be's). St car tor $995 Will save on C U S T O M
Bedroom set 4 PCS $500, eves.
F I N I S H E D Callings, a d d i t i o n s ,
Jude, pray for us and all all collision estimates BASEMENTS— Fully in
Misc. tables & chairs $50
alterations, repairs INeach call 526-3498.
TOM'S GUNS & AMMO.- who invoke your aid. 50%. Free pick up and sured. Reasonable Free SURED & GUARANTEED.
GRAND PIANO— Kawai, New & used guns. Some- Amen. (Publication must delivery. If needed, leaner estimates Call for details 7577929.
walnut, new, 5 feet 4 In- thing for everyone & all be promised. This novena car available. Call 689- 525-0824 or 727 1986
HOME IMPROVEMENTneeds. Call us before you has never been known to 2549 or 689-8478 or 303
ches. Call 281-6510.
DECKS, RR TIES, LAND Vmyl siding, Windows
HAVE A HOME JEWELRY spend too much. 781-2117 fail. This prayei is to be 2234 anytime.
SCAPE DESIGNS —full s k y l i g h t s , a d d i t i o n s .
said tor 9 consecutive
PARTY with a difference
insured Call 454-3661 or r e m o d e l i n g , re pal rs
Each piece is an antique TOYS— 1957 T-BIRD JR., days). My prayers have AUTO BODY>AINTiNG- 218-8977.
Quality work al reason
Rust work, mechanic
one-of-a-kind piece. For various other toys. Old been answered:
able p r i c e s
Free
work, tune-ups, exhaust
further
i n f o r m a t i o n , and new. Call 469-9352
specialist, & complete DECKS 1)ECKS DECKS estimates Call Ken 35639
please call 469-5171.
simonizing
Call Tony — We build decks better, 5194
TROMBONE & CLARNET
laslet cheaper than the HOME MAINTENANCE
PERSONALS
5?27251
Hide a Bed-Double, brown foi $125 each oi B/C
velvet, pillow back. Brand Bass drum 20 inch. $45 oi A WONDERFUL FAMILY Bathtub & Tile "Resurfac- rest Shop around then Home repairs & remodel
call us Professional, in ing, landscaping, docks,
new. Will deliver. $400 B/O. 322-8356.
EXPERIENCE. Australian. ing— 5 yr. Wrnty: free est.
Call 469-5937 after 7PM
USED FURNITURE — European, Scandinavian, U' 'on or Middlesex Cnty. sured, unlimited refer- ponds, carpentry Snow
1
JUKEBOXES- antique/ Blue loveseat $50. Beige Japanese High School ca' 276-0265. Somerset ences Call 526 0005
plowing S sheds Fully
restored. 1951 SEEBURG. Sola bed loveseat $90 Exchange Students arriv- or Hunterdon Cnty. call DECORATOR- A com i n s u r e d
FREE
plete
interior
design
ser
1956 ROCOLA 1949 AMI. Knee-hole desk, 7 draw ing in August Become a 75< i351
ESTIMATES 3560586
vice
available
for
those
Restored to excellent ers $25 Cal I ^56J3166
HOME SERVICES
Host ramily/American In
BATHTUB &
looking for a unique and
condition 6859O70.
WASHER, $75 Dryei $65 ieicuituial Student Ex
professionally
designed
SHOWER
AREA
KITCHEN CABINETS- 17 Stove, $75 TV $100 change
C a l l i 800
•Housecleamng
hegrout. recaulk, silicone room. CREAIIVE AT •Paint& Paper
ft birch, burner top, wall RefrigeraiO: $350 Can SIBLING
seal $149 Ceramic tile MOSPHERE's INC 369- •Improvements
oven, sink, faucet incl. deliver 722-6329
ALLOW ME TO DO MY
-..hen lacksplash, $249. 8585
Very good condition Call
•Repairs
WATERBED —Q leen JOB - and give you tht3:30-5PM. 752-5944
A V C O Tile Repair
almost new wavelest JVI gift of a lasting (elation
ELECTRICIAN
Installs •Pool maintenance
reeestimates 828-300t tioii ot circuit breakeis,
heater. Lighi ^ood frame ship Call Judy Vono s
THE BUTLER 563-1564
& mirror. $288 Portable Compatibles tor personal
paddle fans, attic fans,
interview.
707-9086
refrig. $42. Call 725-3105
CARPENTRYSmall electric heat, recessed HOUSE
CLEANINGL A Z E R
P R I N T E R repairs inside & outside. lights, appliance wiring. Good references, experiLN03A digital, new, best WHIRLPOOL WASHERoffer. Call Mr. Stein 322- $125. Maple hutch, $125. Advertise in the Classified! New & old work. Bound Free estimates, licensed enced, own transportaBrook & surronding areas & insured Ronson Elec- tion avail Mon-Sat call
9350 days or 574-3076 Maple table. $90 Necjo
tric. 752-5663
ii i 0118
jable. 246-1742
only Gail 469-8340
evenings.

SERVICES

t»v.r.

HOME/YARD
REPAIRS/REMODELING
Anything for your house
or yard From decks to
kitchens, fencing to septic lank cleaning, we put
you in touch with reliable,
insured protessionals
HOUSEWISE
874-3939
Your Community
Referral Network.
HOMECHEK SERVICES
Home/Business owners
Management Service
Provided by husband/wile
team. We manage youi
home/business
while
you're away Services are
tailored to specific needs
such as d a i l y m a i l
pickup, security check,
plant caie. arranging for
pet carp & cleaning, etc
Avpiago daily rales $13
$20. depending on sei
vices piovtdod Foi info
call •889-1982*
HOUSECLEANING- ox
penencod sistci toain
tjuaiantt'os quality woik
at ipasonabk1 i.ili's t x
cellont u>ti'it>iH'es Call
561 4597
HOUSECLEANING
Piofessional cleaning
with a poison.il touch
Houses starting al $40 .1
up Fully Insured Call
Joyce at 873 0913
HOUSECLEANINGPolish woman will cloan
youi house beautiful
Fioe ostiiTiiitos, it'iison
able puces Please call
Eli.-abelh 75.' 5956
HOUSECLEANINGavailable Monday to Fn
day
V e i \ QOOQ rsfei
ences Reasonable rates
Call Maria 3021972 betweenJOAM 4PM
HOU S EC L E AN I NG Cinderalla cleaning ser
vice-when we aie finished
with youi house it will be
tit tor a ball' Call Anne
752-7014.
HOUSECLEANING- I
guarantee my services'
For all your cleaning
needs, call MAID IN USA
You won t be disap
pointed 96S-5434
H 6 U S E C L E A NINO TOO
MUCH TO DO & NOT
ENOUGH T I M E ? - 2
matured hard working
women will clean your
home Friday openings in
Somerville-Rantan area
One flat rate charge
Please call Jan 806-3914
anytime
HOUSECLEANING —
Days & nights by experienced woman with own
transportation in Somer- . l i e . Hi i l s b o r o u g h .
Bndgewater & surrounJmg areas Call 560-0457
HOUSECLEANING
Polish woman will clean
your house Call after 3
PM. 271-8434
H O U S E C~L E A NTN G clea" & 'efreshing
"OuseL. leaoi ng done by
-era & Ann
Fiee
^stimait Call 968-647;
HOUSEKEEPER— Expe
nenced. reliable, own car
Will provide references
No house too big or too
small Call Mrs Murillo.
HOUSKEEPERS NANNIES & NURSES A I D S a.arable to hve-in or out
l u l l o ' p a r t t i in e
•ncoughly sr.reened oall
Europe Domestics ? C 1 I

4934323

_

L A N D S C A PI N G ROBINSON.
Spring
Clean-ups Complete lawn
maini A I I phases Scotch
PlniWstfld area FREE
ESTIMATES. 2330316.
TANDSCAPING- Commercial & Residential. All
pnases of Landscaping 8
Landscape design in
oluding weekly mainten
ance, fertilizing, seeding
planting & cleanups Call
Steve for free est 271

5191
LANDSCAPING— AH
phases of landscaping
r

.ar<: including weekly
maintenance, 'ihrub planting, thatching, seeding,
fertilizing A cleanups
Savo $10 off i n i t i a l
Cleanup with this ad Free
estimates Jeff 753 6742
LANDSCAPING- Spring
cleanup thatching, lawn
maintenance, all phase.
'j f landscaping
Fre 0
Mtlrnatel quality work,
'juir.(- 'ifrvir.e 75'J B429,
Charlie
LANDVIEW LANDSCAPE
& GROUND DESIGN
Commercial 4 residential
W<_- do all phases ol land
scaping and mainton
anr.r.- Call Gary 7W AiHH
LAWN CARE i LAND
SCAPING—
Spring
Cleanup, thatching, ol',
Completl lawn ft lanrl
sr.ape service, res'idential
K commercial 469-6BBB.
LAWN SERVICE, CUT
TING, TRIMMING, EDG
ING, CLEAN UPS. CALL
245 6019. F ree estimates
Bofliervllla and surroun

MASONRYSteps,
sidewalks, patios, exteri
or drainage, all work
guaranteed
Free
estimales, Call 560-8657
MASONRY SERVICESOuality work, insured
Free estimates. Every job
a specialty No job too
small 24 yrs experience
Call Wayne, 968 5230
MASONRY- Concrete,
loundalions, retaining
walls, driveways, curbing
Belgium blocks & plaster
ing INSURED A GUAM
ANTEED Call 757-7929.
ODD JOBS GENERAL
REPAIRS. Lt hauling,
biush cleared S romovod
Expoil ml /exl cuipontiy,

painting,

rtplsosmsnt

PSYCHOTHERAPIST —
Effective help with parenting, losses related to
separation or death, mari
tal & relationship diff i c u l t i e s , problem of
depression, low self
confidence & anxiety.
Call Hana MSW, Certified
Psychotherapist, 201
247 1599
ROOFING— FLAT A
SHINGLE ROOFS —
Export Problem Solver 19
years experience FREE
ESTIMATES! Fully in
surod. Call Jorry O t l ,
8925366
ROOFING— Roof repairs,
gutters, fully insured
Froo oslimatea
CALL
DAVEBAYNE,
201 754 6612

windows X (fucks Irmi
work, log splitting, gut
Idis rlofliwd No jol) too
small Why broak your
back'1 II you don't sue it.
ask Call us today lor a
FHfcE estimate Om l!>th
yuai 1 526-5535
PAINTING GOOD HANDS
CO.
Intnnor/oxlMMoi
Wallpapiniiu). painting.
powotwjishuiQ toi com
moicial/it'sidnnlial
('all
Fred 457 0984 or 885 11B9
PAINTERS— Rosfdonllal
Sptnialists
1H yis in
business doing jjood
olean Wi>tk insult' X out
Insuuul I ice oslKiiales
J RuiaSSons, 722 9707

ROOFING— now rools
and roof repairs, fully in
suiod Call 752 5724
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
(^iillco Conslruclion Co
R<> tooling X all lypns ol
icfiaiis No |ob loo sin.ill
Insured lien nstimalea
Call !HiH (i241
SECRETARIAL/
ADMINISTRATIVE
SERVICES
AVAILABLE
HusmosH/Poisonal
Cull 54H 2243
SEWING- tx|)(irt allcirji
lions & lopaiis by fixpori
t>nc(Hl soainstttiss Call
707 4071.
SHEETROCK, SPACKLE
PAINTING
it'paus lo old ahaelrock
V A. C A R N E V A L E
Exlerloi/lnteiloi. Our 3Blh A plaatar, oi raplaos with
nnw
Prep lor re-paint
yeai in this nrefl For ex
pert, couiteous service, Call 572 5811
S I D I N G
V I N Y L
tree estimates
SPECIALISTvinyl
please call
replacomenl windows &
968-0467
roofing Call us last tor
PAINTING - Quality paint best price, al 356-6159.
ing ai a reasonable price TERMITE SERVICE —
E s t i m a t e s o v e i t h e Radon testing, general
phono 409 5598
post control Licensed &
P A I N T I N G & W A L L insured 24 hr emergency
PAPERINGI n t e n o i / service Free estimates
oxtenoi, remodeling ol 24 7 4585
baths & Kitchens Decks
installed
F R E E THE WOMEN'S TOUCH
ESTIMATES Call Tom. PAINTING C O . - detail
od, q u a l i t y , i n t e r i 755-6841
o r / e x t e r i o r work
Call
PAINTING —schedule 238-2483
your outside NOW and
SAVE1 Interiors also Ex- TRA MAR CONSTRUCcellent work. Call Shawn TION— Sidewalks, por
ches, patios, remodelling,
526^4^5;
decks, additions, fieldP A I N T I N G & WALL stone BBQs, roofing, pavPAPERING INTERIOR ing, backhoe work. Pete,
ONLY— "Spring Special" 560-0999 or 560-8044.
25° o off any room any job.
FULLY INSURED. Will
b e a i any w r i t t e n
estimates. ^ a l * 8730913.
PAINTJNG— ~Paiarnoijnt
Painting. Interior/ Exterior
and Woodlife treatment
for decks Call for our
VENISBROS.
FREE Spring special
Tree Experts
estimate
'Expert
359-6180
preparation and Quality
FULLY INSURED
painting.' Call AI 475Tree & Stump Removal5055; Rob 752-7399
or Weekly lawn maintenFAX 699-1108.
ance
Free estimates.
PAINTING
BELLINO- Fully insured. Call 469interior/exterior. Prompt, 8033 or 805-9380
neat, dependable. 28
years experience
Call Tree Maintenance- Tree
now for low rates ... r e m o v a l s and s h r u b
prunning. Quality work at
752-0623
fair prices. Over 20 yrs
PAINTING— Tom Han- experience Call 658-3266
son Painters. Interior/ or 321-0077
exterior & wall papering.
Free est Please call Tom. TREE STUMP REMOVAL
Is your stump a pain in
469-5952.
the grass? Free estimates
P A I N T I N G
A N D Fully insured. "JUST
WALLPAPERING- exte STUMPS" 634-1318.
no? & interior, custom GLEN EUSTIS TRUCKwork Commercial S resi- ING— Driveways black
d e n t FULLY INSURED top. patchwork and stonCall Nick, 201-658-9235
ed, seal coated also conPAINTING"
crete removal and black
Wallpapering, Carpentry top removal Glen 356
Repairs Sheetrock
3845.
Spackling, Plastering
Doors, Windows
Paneling, Floors
Tile & Masonry
IN MY HOME
722-4943
Resumes, term papers,
J3ail Rich after 6_PM_
dictaphone, word proP AINTTNG & STAINING — cessing, labels & large
Interior & exterior. All m a i l i n g s
Will
work
surfaces
all p a i n t s , around your schedule
paperhanging & striping Reasonable rales
Woodwork finishing &
refinishmg Plastering &
Please call: Kathy
repairs
Plaster down,
752 3119(Middlesex)
sheetrock up Taping &
spackling Gutter clean TYPING IN MY HOME—
ing repairs installed Free Resume's, term papers,
Will
estimates, insured C & H word processing
work around your schedPAINTING. 752-5442.
ule Reasonable rales
PAINTING AND PAPER Dobbie, 752 8186
HANGING- Interior/ Exle TYPING— Professional,
nor Professional work q u a l i t y w o r k
done
No |ob too small Insured promptly & with a smile!
FREE ESTIMATES Call Will also lako Sleno by
Bob Steinman, 526 3382
phono
Notary Public
P I A N O T U N I N G & BELLE MEAD TYPING
REPAIR— Treat you SERVICE, 281 9494.
piano with care Skilled lo VCR/TV REPAIR —Fast,
lie r f e d ion Reasonable inexpensive, guaranteed
rates All work (juaran service. Pick upfdellvery.
toed Call 2')/ ?M1
Light Electronics, Inc.
PLUMBING & HEATING 9062236
t ow rales Good service
Drain cleaning
Free Wallcralt, Professional
estimates I iconso H4fi1 Wnllpaper installation.
Mnsidfinlial CommoiclalGall John at 968-7251.
PLUMBING & HEATING Insured iron sttlmstts
All bi(j or small residential Corllliod by papnrhang
Norman
work ( H U I S H M A i n ; iii(| institute!
K AN!,WI US 1 vnntng K Srilllman, 246-1841
(,
weekend .ippls lor work W A L L P A P E R I N G
ing families
I K.enne PAINTING— Intsrlor/
MHH John, /2fj ?'J:JO
nxlmlor painting
f ron
Roanonablo
POWER WASH y o u i nst i mat us
home, bring Ihul riiiliiig ralun (.all KriHtmi <M.H
back tO life IHOMPSON /H42
Sf- Al your deck, brni(j WALLPAPER- Palnling,
thai wood hiick to I1I11 cuipcmtry. diy wall For a
M c L a u g h l i n Painting job wilb a personal touch
call rimal 7!><i 1297
560-3535 ( rneissliiri.itc

tree
Removal

TYPING

MAN WITH PICKUPwill do light rnrjvirin K
rlelivun«!i NO JOB TOO
ROOFING COMMERCIAI
^ M A L I II Carefui and ()N{ Y Hoi tin, one ply
* * * * * * * * * * * *
courteous Call 2180920
syslem r» rooting All ma
lenal
A
labor
$
6
0
per
MASON
Sq ft AVAILABLE NOW!
CONTRACTORS l'l..v slop lit.ikf, witfi cold
5 HOMES
BpeclaJIzlng In aii types prOCSSS Call Jerry 201
ol masonry brick work, 561 5287
*
Leading
mtnutaclLrtr
block work, concrete, elc
> tooMng lor S home 1
Fully insured
F r«u * * * * * * * * * * *
' owner* to dtoplay newi estimates
! WILLIAM HILL I >-19Q0 vinyl tiding.]
NO JOBS
'Tested In Canada o v e r *
•evtr* vntter condHora. >
*
Contractor
*
TOO SMALL
F)rM payment- Spring1
*
*
*
FREE ESTIMATES *
*
*
M A S O N A R Y — 33 years ^
NEW BATHS
t
of experience, all types of +
SIDE YOUR HOME
KITCHENS
concrete, brick block &
BELOW RETAIUII
ADDITIONS
stone d/ork. No job tu
WOODEN DECKS *
small, free estimate Call
*
& ALTERATIONS
* *
968-0695.
Call now:
*
*
NILLA'S'CLEANUP^AND
1-800-348-8181
i
1-800^48-8181
•
CARTING SERVICES- *
722-4284
*
Junk removal of all kinds *
ExL 10
J
• 4754 6875

JWANTED

369-5837

February 28, March 1, 2, 1990 — Forbes Newspaper Classified - 5
MUSIC LESSONS IN
YOUR H O M E - Piano,
K e y b o a r d , Guitar &
Learn to play the
WALLPAPERING BY Drums.
ol today Call RonFEMININE TOUCH — music
Reasonable rales Prompt nie Lee Music 874-3730.
service. Free estimates. PIANO LESSONS—ex
No job too small Call perenced teacher w/ BA,
MA in music Children
?3-L9?§L
and adults, 7070853

SERVICES

W A L T P A P E RTN"Q —
Feminine Hangups Neat,
professional
Free
estimates Prompt ser
vicejCaH Joan 526-0251,
WALLPAPER WORKS —
Custom wallpaper and
painting
N o job l o
small Resonablo rates
expert wallpaper romoval
Export sheotrock repair
and wall rellmshing. Now
taking on fixletior hOUIt
painting contracts Call
238 9804

PIANO I N S T R U C T T

Diane Olsen Galvacky,
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri &
Sat Call6990636^
PIANO LESSONS- in your
home
Branchburg and
area Call 369-4937
PIANO INSfRUCtlONFow openings available;
Serious minded only
Classical, theory S heavy
technique Many years of
experience. Call 356-5951
TUTORING IN FRENCH/
WELLS PAVING —
Drlvoways, parking lot, tar SPANISH by experienced
& chips, boal coaling high school twacher, all
201 788 9249
levels Reasonable ratos
WINDOW REPAIRS — Call 54.') 6693

43
INSTRUCTIONS
ABC Driving School
Licensed by NJDMV
Spocial attention to ner
vous peoplo Call 7568566
DO YOU HAVE PRO
BLEMS WITH YOUR
HORSE or are you borerj
riding by yourself I have
25 years exper teaching
riding and specialize in
helping riders that have
been scared First lesson
K3O2 C _ . .

DRUM LESSONS- all
levels, beginners, inter
mediates 8 advanced for
serious students only
Call 752-5579.
FLUTE & SAXOPHONE

Tax preparation personal, business i corporate In your home
eves . reasonable rates 753-8933

59

RETURNS —Prepared by
professional Tax Service
Reasonable rates For day
or n i g h t a p p t
call
(201)247-3495.
HARRIET I. BLANK, CPA

Full Accounting Services
Specializing in
Tax Preparation
and small businesses.
550 Union Ave
Middlesex, N.J.
J5560779

Income Tax & Financial
Services-Tax consulting,
computerized returns.
Days & Eves. Gary
Borysewicz at 752 1322
New
clients $10 discounts.w/this ad.
Individual Income faxes
Done — Reasonable rates,
experienced
753 1494,
Mr Manning Call before
April 1, mention Forbes
Newspapers & your 1040
will be done lor $20
MARJORIE L. HANKO
Certified Public AccounI a nI I n c o m e Tax
45
Return', prepared for in
dividuals % businesses
INCOMETAX
Bridgewater 805-1843.
ABC TAX -F/r»f:rir;rK.f;d PREPARATION F O R Account aril Reasonablo Individuals & businesses
40 years ol e/pert full
(Ml
Day ft f.'vf; a\i
poiritmeriK New clients time service at reason
Returns
$10 DISCOUNT with ad a b l e rate'4692319.
prepared //hile you wait
ACCOUNTANT
w i l l No return /r>ii needed
prepare individual l a / Durifjllen. Piscataway &
returns All new clients Middlesex vicinity Call
with this arj receivfc 10% 'j H Hauck, 805 0861
or $10 oil l a / returns RETURNS prepared in the
(whichever r, higher; p r I vacy o I /our own
Most returns prSpSWd for horrie
Accurate affor
$45 A I I Misting client* dable Free consultation
receive $10 for referring Sinca 1973 Gerry Israel
n e w r. 11 e n t 'j w h o s e 8199035
returns I prepare Call TAX RETURNS prepa7ed
Cheryl Edmonoi at
b/ certified public ac359 4841 Eves/Wkends
count a n t Reasonable
ACCOUNTING & TAX 'ates Home service a/ail
CONSULTANT Full ser Evenings or weekends
/ice.
Business K Per Call J. Miller 754-6461^
sonal Electronic filing T A X
R Ef UR N S By appt Call Michael prepared by Certilied
Husbands 463 0609 31 Public Accountant. Rea
S t u r b r l d g f l f-1 '
'iOnable rstM Call 968
P i s c a t a w a y
;^M e/enings
ACCOUNTANT PUBLIC T A T E S " PREPAREDGEORGE E FILEPP
Experiencsd AccounComplete, professional tants
processed on
a c c o u n t i n g services computer A/e'aqe fee
Financial statements K
7i
•0456
lax returns prepared B/ *GEMINI
BUSINESS SERappointment 15 King
VICES. 51 W. Main St..
Arthurs Crt B
Sqmerville.
725-8292
w l N OT ONLY PREPARE
BUSTNTSS I
/our return ,'.e analyze '
Tax Returns Prepared by 'or Ta/ sawngs Complete
Public Accountant. Call ,'jersonal se r /'ce a; c c 3563998.
petit w e prices Ca
C M R I S T O T H E R J~ BLACKPOINT ASSOC. at
HUBNER. CPA— Income 369-6028.

R(![JIHCO gla:.s, pully,
caulk, paint & WMh Into
r i o r / o x t f) r i o r F r e ft
ostlmal()!>, lully in-jurcr]
Bob Sleinman, 526 3382.
WORD P R O C E S S I N G Cor ifjHporuJoncr:, mail
inQA term pafmn, <;lf.
Laser printing \h yrr> oxp
Accuralo, ruasonahlH So
Plld 561 44/H

LESSONS— Beginner
through Advanced For
more information call
Gary at 359-4505
K ft S MUSIC- Offering
music lessons in your
home. Most instruments
available. Professionally
qualified teachers Years
of experience 322-8420.
MATH TUTOR- Certified
High School Math teacher. Course work & or test
preparation High School
or college level students
Call 572-5078.

COMPUTERIZED TAX

LOANS & FINANCE

TAX PLANNING
A PREPARATION

Borrow SS.000 lo SMO.OOO
For Home Improvements.
Bill Consolidation Tuition,
Business or Any Purpose

TAX RETURN
I PREPARATION

FINANCIAL
PLANNING
BOHANON
FINANCIAL SERVICES
Jim Bohanon

iTERLING

Charles Knapp

O R T G A Cl E
CALL TOLL FREE~
1-MO 922-0564

Year Round Service

Cert/fled Financial Planner

a Competitive Rates
• Business or Individual

• 781-1940
• 204-9084

BEDMINSTER- mod
ernized apt. on estate in
stable area, 1 bdrm, LR,
kitchen, utilities included, $650/month
Call
234-2798.
BERNARDSVILLE— 5 rm
& bath, garage, hot water
heat, walking distant to
church, town & school
$8507month. 766-6033
BOUND B R O O K - 3 1/2

rooms available March 1.
Located at 620 Windsor
St Call: 356-0589.
BOUND BROOK- Second
floor, 5 rooms, garage &
extras. $650 plus utilities
Call after 7PM, 722-4510
BOUND B R O O K -

14 Division St.
Somervllle, NJ

Far Hills, NJ

JAVA. BOND
& COMPANY

49
INSURANCE

LORI
WEINER
BOCCHINO

nttnU
PUHMINO. CONSULTATION AND

VKlrtMVOH Of
INWVKJUU, CORPOHATIOH »N0
imcRSMiP nrruRNs

HEALTH
INSURANCE

c a m n m PUBLIC ACCOUHTANT

SPECIALTY TAXATION

Over 10 y o n profenkinaj orpericnula accouorjiig tod toMkn
• 8USJIESSES
t PvKnaJ u d buitaial IncWM u i
• ACCGUNTMj • AUWTNG SEWICES
• ESTATE P1»#I»IO
• fWAMOAL CCKSU.TWG
NO CHARGE FOB KrTlAI.
COKSULTATKW FOR MEW 8USHESS
DAY OH EVWWG APPOWTMENT3

722-5885
69 GROVE ST.

Apply by Phone
• Non Income Verification Loans
• Competitive Rales
• Credil Problems Understood

FIRST AND SECONDARY
MORTGAGE LOANS

722-1810

463-7132

SOMERVILLE

REDUCE TAX
TENSION

MADELINE L MILLER
CPA

CALL I S !

TAX PREPARATION O
PLANNING FOR THE

; ASSOCIATES
JufnutrmHintfl

• ModtmU to involved
lax returns
a Consultation at your
home or office

By fwnw Mi kgtri

OOcmnUtm Saran*

CPA ASSOCIATES

PO BOT 6218. Bndgewater

231-9184
334-5021

526-3313
Robert L. Caruso

To
Advertise
Your Expertise

t*rtJrt«« PufrHt Aeeourrum
• Pwioratad Acccunor^

Call

231-6619
873-0409

Advertise in ire Classti'mi!

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

•U-IDE

RARITAN— 3 rms, 1 bath.
Available immediately.
2nd floor in two family
house Lease & deposit
required. $590/month
plus utilities. 722-0126
Luxury
SCOTCH P L A I N S High Rise
Large 1 bedroom, eat-inElevator Apartments kitchen & parking. Call
722-9177
Mr. Stein 322-9350.
SO. BOUND BROOK - 2
Studio
bdrm, carpeting.
1 & 2 Bedrooms
r e f r i g e r a t o r , washer
DUNELLEN -3 rooms, 1st hookup. $660/month plus
floor, private entrance, utilities. No pets. T/2
newly decorated Own month security. 6470167
laundry room. $650/mo. SOMERVILLE- Lauren
plus util. 1V2 mos. secGarden apartments. Central heat, air conditioning,
Adults pref 968-0862
FLEMMINGTON— Mod laundry, parking. Large 1
ern 3 bdr. 2 bath, LR/DR, bedroom No pets. Call
k i t c h e n , dishwasher, 526-5128
bsmt., security deposit, SOMERVILLE- All new 4
refs. excel location. $770 rooms w/air. 1 BR. kitchen
plus utils. 658-3159.
equip., $700/mo plus
M A N V I L L E - 1 BR, utilities. No pets. Security
kitchen, bath, 2nd floor & ref Call after 4PM,
Bright & airy Near local 725-6470.
park. $535/mo includes SOMERVILLE- Apt. for
heat 1V2 mos. security 2 Adults preferred No
Refs. 359-4949.
pets. Security required
METUCHEN— Luxury 1 Call 722-5131
bedroom apartment SOMERVILLE 3 bdrm s , 2
Available immediately. b a t h s . P e r f e c t f o r
549-2855
bachelors/bachelorettes
DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somerville

1 BR

luxury apt. Second floor
Quiet, residential area.
$650/mo. plus utilities &
security. No pets Referencesreq. 469-1343.
BOUND BROOK - 1
bedroom. $600/month,
includes heat/hot water.
For more information call

Small business. 1-14
employees
1OO°o ot 287-2778,
covered expenses
MIDDLESEX- Middlesex $850-$895. includes heat,
Eyewear. prescriptions, BOUND B R O O K - Sunny Village Apartments. Spa- hot water & cooking gas
chiropractic
24 h r 2 bedroom v2 duplex cious t bedroom garden Call 722-7272 between 9-5
worldwide coverage to b a s e m e n t & y a r d . apartments, heat & hot
i n c l u d e s e c o n d a r y Romney Road. Available water included. Pool
coverage to your auto in 02/15/90. $725/month plus available. NO PETS. $620.
APARTMENTS
surance (PIP) Straight utilities. Owner Lie. NJ 356-5550, leave message.
FOR RENT
catastrophic coverage Realtor 469-4830
MIDDLESEX- 2 room
with a choice of 12 BOUND BROOK-1 BR, studio, residential area Tiw Kuaesiui B M * W
LR, Kitchen. Call 469- Private home. Mature
deductibles
0635.
MOOKSDf GARDEN
female preferred. $400/
APARTMENTS
AHCAA
mo. 356-7166.
BRIDGEWATER —
BRADLEY GARDENS MIDDLESX- Large 1 BR
RayKahl 658-3543
— large 4 room apt. $750 apartment. Includes heat
Accepting, applications
50
plus all utilities. Sec. & & hot water. $550/month.
•Of I
references. Ready now! No pets. Please call 609wmm, n
ESCAPE
Call 376-5348 eves.
492-7668.
MM
•nd
kot wafer. Caiw*BRIDGEWATER- 1 BR, P H I L L I P S B U R G OR
I
private residence. Ideal W A S H I N G T O N - one
walking dlttanc* •<
k a d i , thaaalwa amd
for c o m m u t e r . Non- bedroom apartment
smoker only. All utit ex- adults preferred, lease
locatW at 12f Moraar
cept phone. $675. 1 mo. no pets. Call 850-8824.
St.. SoaiwvilU, N.J.
security Sref. 725-8241.
Haari: M a a - M , •
RARITAN— 1/2 Duplex 2
M J 0 am. Sot. 10
BRIDGEWATER—4 room BR. LR, DR, EIK, base
•. Call (201)
ment,
attic,
garage
apartment Adults preferred, no pets. $800 per $825/mo. plus utilities. 1
month heat included Call mo. security. 722-1922.
722-5858 after 7pm.
BRIDGEWATER
ANNOUNCEMENTS
GRANDVIEW
BINGO LOVERS— come
GARDENS
join our bus to Baltimore. I and 2 bedroom TownMaryland on March 10th houses, central air condii April 7th Bus leaves at I1 o n i n g . I n d i v i d u a l
6 00AM from the Somer- storage. Walk to park and
^Me Circle For mforma- ienmscourts
••on. call L'noa 369-4155
722-6740
Reach 122,000 Homes
PISCATAWAY
CONSIGNMENT SHOP B R I D G E W A T E R - 2
With One Phone Call
GRAND OPENING — bedroom 2nd floor. 1
To:
C c:T-ig jewele^y, 'urs. bath. LR. recreation room.
n
carpeted $700/
c u 5 6 r c d ejects, an- kitchen,
rr
ion:i plus utilities RefrJiM '73 Station Roaa erences required 725<s890after4PM
Piscattway 752-9666

GET RCfUin .'
1-800-334.0531

NJ

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Listing of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.
ACCOUNTING & TAXES

DRIVEWAY PAVING

GARAGE DOORS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MOVING & HAULING

ROOFING & REMODELING

FREE

Does Your Garage
NEED A FACELIFT?

Tired of Wrought
Iron Rails?
Renovate With Wood
T&A WOOD RAILS
563-0111

T&D
HAULING

WE STOP
LEAKS!
Clark Builders
Inc.

Family Financial Planning

James Trimiglozzi
Accounting & Taxes
"SauHlve,

Creative Personal Service"

ESTIMATES ON

DRIVEWAYS

Beautify It With An
Attractive New Overhead
Garage Door

a Black Top a
a Seal Coating a

201-722-5785

Installing New or Repairing Old

P.O. Box 397
127 Somerville Rd. • Bedminster

20,781-1583

a Stoning a

MAJER CO.Est 1965

968-0862
Concrm Work AH Typ»«
Carpentry Don« from Otckt to Atklltlon*

NJ R»« •CPO24H5

CAMPING & RV TRAILERS

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Northfield

IF IT'S ELECTRICAL

R.V. & CAMPING

MIES
Ctmplng Tnlltrt

SERVICE

968-6819
140 ELEVENTH ST. PISCATAWAV

CONTRACTING

CONTRACTING
Slate Uc. #19327

Replacement Windows
CuMon DaltM
n«mod«llng
lCnl.liw.il.

VanlM
Tub A Shower Doo<«

Specializing In tho smaller jobs

Fully
Jllvliu
Insured

P & 7K CONSTRUCTION
• Custom Homes
• Custom Front Doors
• Alterations
• Finished Basements

148 DeMott Lane
Somerset

247-2474
St«ve> Marshall
Fully Insund

A-1 ELECTRIC CO.

271-4553
Bonded

EXCAVATING CONTRACTOR

3E .4. BOXCu

Bob Patta
Free estimates

(201)234-0942

INVESTIGATIONS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Comnvncul * Rmdtnhai

Free Estimate a Fully Insured

(201)752-1409
ANDREW J. GRASS0

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HMJCE i . BCCCHNO
EXCAVATING
a SiptiC SytttM • Dmvuwyi
a l>miiMp«' a f\inds
• Silo iVivIi'imiftit a Land Clriintig

846-3144
Located at 1O1A Egel Are.
MlddJ«*ex. NJ

AJ. GRASSO CONSTR. INC.

REGENT
INVESTIGATIONS
*
*
*
*

Pull Matrimonial Service
Complete Missing Persons
Civil & Criminal Defense
Background Checks Personal Business

A Full Service Investigative Agency
Licensed * Bonded a Injured

201-548-4444

• Remodeling
• Additions
• RooAng
• Skyilgtits
• Deck*
• Siding
• Window replacement

Stan Juva

wrwDW C / I C . I O Q O
•tM
OHO-XZiJZ

I
uu*

Free estimates

Fully Intured

PLUMBING & HEATING

RofMln»...New Roofinf..*
Reroofln £. ..Fist Roonnf»>

KAVANAUGH
BROS.
94 E. MAIN ST.
SOMERVILLE, NJ
725-0862
over 61 years of service

LANDSCAPING

ROOFING

PARK LANDSCAPING, INC.

JEFF ALTE
ROOFING

LANDSCAPING
a Planting • Sod
a Tie Work a Heavy Equipment Service
• Tree Transplanting
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
a Competitive Prices
1NGROUND IRRIGATION/
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
• Torn — Rainbird — Rkhdale
SERVING CENTRAL JERSEY

463-1939

Gladly Serving Middlesex
County for 20 Yrs.

757-7177
ROOFING & SIDING

Complete
#«§«
PLUMBING-HEATING
FUEL OIL
SALES & SERVICE

1967 Oak Tree Road
Edison. NJ 08820

COMMSKCIAl-KlSIDtHTIAl

RE-JUVA-NATE

We Specialize In:

No job too small

96.2 Rcutt 202
&i
NJ
VISIT OL« S.HOWW0OM

Uc. 8460

P.O. 3 O K 217
«, JiV 0TSM

707-0970
I" mo Esl.
Dndgewatar

WE DO IT!
no job is too small;
No challenge too great;
All work guaranteed.

OVERHEAD DOOR
COMPANY OF
CENTRAL JERSEY

All Kinds of
Moving & Hauling
No Job TOO BIG

OF ALL TYPES

526-2111
Serving Somerset County
Detailed Written Estimates

KEY
VINYL SIDING &
ROOFING
Gutters & Replacement
Windows
Serving All Ol Central Jersey
" Quality Work at Unbeatable Prices '

725-0993

757-3205

TIMES SIDING
The Best In
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
Vinyl Replacement
Windows
• Tilt for aa
cleaning
• No storm
needed

• Minimum
maintenance
• Thermal Pane
Glass

469-4740
Serving All Of Central Jersey
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

11 Publications ONE LOW PRICE!
Call 231-6618
To Place Your Ad

6 - Forbes Newspaper Classified — February 28, March 1, 2,19S0
HILLSBOROUGH TWP.— EMERALD ISLE, N C - Beauty Salon Business- RESTAURANT— 100 plus
BRIDGEWATER- Large HILLSBORO— 1 bdrm. D U N M O R E P E N N - BRIDGEWATER
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
Route 206. 2400 to 4800 Uncrowded beach, clean long established Main St seats, upscale Italian res4 bdrm Executive Con- condo, ground floor, large SYLVANIA- Row of 6
sq.ft. of prime warehouse water. 1 bdrm., sleeps 4. 1 Peapack (Somersel Hills taurant with attached but
temporary, 3 baths, ex- c o m f o r t a b l e r o o m s , houses, great investment.
or light manufacturing block to ocean, close to area) Great location, s e p a r a t e p i / z e r i a
cellent neighborhood, pleasant surroundings, Needs work, low taxes. •Furnished/Unfurnished
SOMERVILLE - C l e a n 4 $ 2 0 0 0 / m o n t h p l u s w/w carpet, pool & tennis. $100,000 or B/O Call 753- •Telephone Answering
space w/offices. 3 phase amusements & shopping. ideal for 2 hairdresser, D e s i r a b l e S o m e r s e t
rooms, East End, garage, utilities. Available 2/15/90. Lease purchase option 1761.
•Conference and
near R.R , rts. 202/206. County location Cor
electric service, loading $315/wk. Call 756-7272.
$595 plus utilities. No THE PRUDENTIAL NJ available. $725/month.
287 & 78. 1 bdr apt. avail. porale Investment 707
•Reception Room
dock. Avail, i m m e d .
234-0106 or 234 2678 nite 9494
pets. Call 725-1906.
PISCATAWAY— Society •Full Secretarial
DERELCO BUSINESS
Realty, Realtors, 658- 526-8882 or 281-6785.
OCEAN
CITYReserve
Support
SOMERVILLE - 2 B R , 1st4300.
Hill. Contemporary 2
CENTER, 201-359 7500.
P
R
I
N
C
E
T
O
N
Mont
BOUND
SHOOK —• SALES— Chance of a
your
vacation
now.
We
floor in family house, full FAR HILLS - 2 BR gomery Woods. Large 2 bdrm, 2V2 bath with LR/ • Immediate Occupancy METUCHEN— Office/
Cafe/Deli,
located on lifetime! Be your own
handle
over
1000
one
to
DR
&
eat
in
kitchen.
Great
Shop,
1600
sq.
ft.
$9.00
bsmt. w/washer-dryer Ranch, Living/Dining BR Townshouse, end
Call:
boss Work al home Call
per sq. ft. net. Off Main five bedroom unites busy main road Ofl street 725 1580 for more infor
BRIDGEWATER
hookup. Full carpet. No combo, Kit., utility w/ unit, LR, DR, 2V2 baths, view & location. Best
available weekly, mon- parking, all new equipStreet
494-3563.
pets. $675 plus utll. 1V2 washer, dryer. Sec. & Ref. CAC, FP, garage. Call Value! $129,950 by owner.
OFFICE GALLERY at
thly. Call the Rental ment. Turnkey Operation, mat ion
463-7761.
mos. security. Call 788- No pets, avail, immed. after6PM, 201-381-7650.
201-231-1811
Headquarters 1-800-345- with small down Seller
85
$1 000/mo. 717-897-5580
8746.
PRINCETON MEADOWS FAR HILLS CENTER^
w i l l hold balance.
7863_Hager^ Real Estate
or
201-234-0502.
•Plainsboro,
2BR,
2
bath
SOMERVILLE— Second
Ads in Classified ORLANDO, FL. —15 mln. $150,000 WANKOW RE
The
Offices
at
Far
Hills
COMMERCIAL
Condo. 2 patios. End Unit. Center offer furnished
floor, 2 BR, EIK, W/WFLEMINGTON - 3 B R s ,
to Disneyworld, beautiful ALTORS, 356-4477.
don't cost
carpet, no pets. $650/mo. 1V2 baths, kitchen, LR, TOWNHOUSESAND Many extras. Asking single offices & suites
PROPERTY
ly furnished Condo DELI LUNCHONETTE$107,500.
Call
609-799plus utll. 1 1/2 mos. secu- DR, full basement, yard.
They Pay!
CONDOMINIUMS 7958.
with a combination of
Swimming pool, tennis Bound Brook, turn key
FOR SALE
o
p
e
r
a
t
i
o
n
i
n
c
l
u
d
e
s
rity. Avail, immed. Call No pets. 11/2 months sehardwood floors & w/w
courts, whirlpool. 2 BR, 2
FOR SALE
RARITAN TOWNSHIP— carpeting. The Offices of725 2968 after 6PM.
curity. Call 534-2528.
baths, daily & weekly • q u i p m P n t S. stock BOUND BROOK— In
Concord Ridge. 2 BR, 1 fer shared secretarial
SOUTH
B O U N D FRANKLIN TWP- Im-BEDMINSTER-!
rates Call 463 3969 7Bxt5o parking lot, naada vestment bidg 60 w
75
BROOK— 5 rm apt. w/maculate 4 bdrm Colo- CONDOMINIUM} 2BR. 2 1/2 baths, end unit * / services, common recepweekends, & after 2 pm. alive wire has potential U n 1 o n A v i!
2
bath, business couple nial, 2V2 baths, 2-car at- bath, top floor, GREAT CAC, WW carpet, finished tionist, use of office
FOR RENT
POCONOS
- P t i n n for ottering $49,900 a p a r I m n n t s ? o 111 c 0 s,
preferred. $730/month tached garage, built-in VIEW. TOWNHOUSE/ basement, all major ap- equipment, 2 waiting
Wankow Realtors 356 $?/00/inonlh income
Estatns.
Winlei
Chalet
plus utilities. No pets. pool great residential 2BR, 2 1/2 bath, 2 car pliances, deck, upgrades. rooms, conference room H I L L S B O R O U G H — w / a 11 the a m o n i 11 o s 4477.
Need $75,000 c a s h
356-7664 or 469-4868.
area $1350/month. THE garage. Many amenities Asking $125,000. Call & ample parking. For fill H o m e s h a r e I n Located np.n major ski FLAGTOWN - D E L I
balance Owner linanr.ing
806-6774.
ther info, call Barbara at H i l l s b r o u g h Manors •Mca Rent by day. wook Ol loaso building SOIIIIH] to qualify buyer Wankow
SOUTH PLAINFIELD- PRUDENTIAL NJ REAL- for both call 781-6131.
Ranch w/FP'. W/W carpet,
first floor, 3 bdr., LR/DR, TYJtealtors, 658-4300
squlpmtnt
Best offer Realtors 356 4477
B E D M I N S T E R — The S C O T C H P L A I N S - 609-924-4552^
appliances Available month Call 526-0285
kitchen, 2 baths, laundry M A N V I L L E - 2 BR, H i l l s . I m m a c u l a t e 2 beautiful 3 yr old condo. 2 HIGHLAND PARK— new all
$375/mo POCONOS 4 bndioom Days 369 3337 <n ovc:,
room. $875/month plus fireplace, cozy. Large bdrm., 2Va bath, Elk, A/C. bdrm. 1 w bath, im- ly renovated, modern & immediately
plus 1/2 utilities 201 Chalet Hioplactv 14x32 658 3904
utilities & 1 month securi- treed lot. Full finished fireplace, custom blinds, maculate. 2 (Is. w/w elavatored 400 to 1000 526-8882oi 281 6785
deck, neai hiKo and ski Fully equipped kltchsn in
slopes A v a 11J b I v ti y
ty No pets. Call 769-8715 basement. Large modern garage with opener, quiet carpeting, CAC $137,000 sq. ft. Call Monday to Fti
weeko nd . weok an(i Brlaoawatai Ttvam foi
kitchen. $775/mo. 1 % l o c a t i o n . Low taxes Must sell. 322-8257
day 201-937-8165.
61
month Weekends $285. lease Included aie pi.va
mos sec. Refs. 359-4949. $179,000 781-7010
SOMERSET-Quailbrook 2 HIGHLAND PARK office
GROUNDS ARE PRISTINE
ovpn. dough mixeis and
week, $450 HJ1 0020
bdr.. 4 yrs.. original space —Established pro
plSCATAWY- 3 BR Cape BOUNDBROOK
ROOMMATES
Woods ma burnished and
more Reputable busi
WANTEDTO RENT
Cod, 1 acre ground, Irg C O N D O M I N I U M S - owner, 2nd ft., wooded fessionl building Appiov
wnllii MIU lumliiv palnlAd
ness Call (or appoint
view, w/w carpeting. AC. 1600 sq tt or smaller NOTICE: ALL WANTED
Him wall iiiimliiii-lml 6 1111
WANTED
kit. & LR, hardwood firs, YOUR CHOICE
ment 685 5992
Colonial homo aftoids pilwasher/dryer. Must sell. units Ample parking Call TO RENT ADVERTISE
quiet country setting near
NOTICE: ALL ROOM Rt. 287, shopping & 2 bedroom $95,000
viit
v, tianqtill nolutitxHhood
BUSINESS
MAKE $10,000 PER
Asking $99.000.873-2231 ownej_545-5810.
MENTS ARE PAYABLE IN
BRIW0116A
$309,900
MATE WANTED ADVER- trains. $1000/mo. w/ 2/3 bedroom $79,900
SOMERSET— 2l)dr7~2^- MI ETU C hi EN — 0111c t» ADVANCE BY CASH.
M
O
N
T
H
!
d
r
I
v
a
•
3
bedroom
$99,900
OPPORTUNITY
TISEMENTS ARE PAY-option to purchase. Call
baths. LR. lire piace. for spaces 500-900-1500 sq CHECK, MASTER CARD
Meicodes
it
you
have
|ho
Newly
decorated
Lr,
DR,
ABLE IN ADVANCE BY 985-1297 anytime.
dining room, eat-in- ft • Piime location • Paik- OR VISA. For quote on BAKERY RENTAL VAC etHiiiiye to call it could
kitchen, bath 8.7percent mal
CASH, CHECK, MASTER
1
kitchen. 1 car garage, (ull
FIRST TIME BUYERS
cost, call! -800-3340531. CANT SPACE— porleiM make you nch Call 603
CARD OR VISA. For PISCATAWAY- RENT mortg. available for quali- bsmt.. deck & more. Ask- mg Call ARNOLT
location nevt to busy 0267/1 ecoided message.
Miuli-i home pin Mil to «nll
548-6400.
quote on cost, call: WITH OPTION TO BUY!fied first time home mg $148.500. 873-8937.
I h m s BUS, I '-'.- balhl.
phaim.U'\
on
Rt
202
in
Brand new Bi-level. 2-car buyer. Sponsored by
MIDDLESEX/BOUND
1-800-334-0531
MIDDLESEX— Route 28.
I ,-inml ymd. I MI In kili.hmi
Bedminstei 10O0 to 1100B R O O K B O R D E R —
81
4 bdrms., CAC, N.J.H.M.F.A.
and moii,i Corns sofl before
300 square teet. excellent
. Branchburg-Responsible garage,
SQ tl on pjtking lot level Business only. 4 bay
lull
builders
warranty.
By
Wankow
Realtors
356It l» gono. Roollni.
location Call 526-3661 or
mature person to share 3 owner. No Brokers. Rent,
VACATION
plus 2000 sq tt basemen! t)aiage with long loaso
BHIW-0117A
$115,000
ROOMS FOR RENT 526-0694
bedrm ranch. Exceptional $ 1 3 0 0 / m o n t h ; b u y 4477.
with COfiVSyOI belt An1c
Repaiis
&
towing,
on
RENT*
view. No pets or smoking. $190,000. March oc- BRIDGEWATER- AF BOUND BROOK— Fur PTS cTtTw A Y -i~o? swei to Bakeiy. Box 65,
busy sornw $145,000
FORDABLE CONDOS.
$450 per. month inc. cupancy. Call 561-1210.
Far Hills. N J 07931
FICE OR RETAIL (5.000 L B I 3 0 x 4 0 f;
Wankow Realtors 356
BOAT
Convenient shopping & nished room for profes- SC
201-231-1200
utilities. 369-6021
FT
WILL
DIVIDE
RARITAN BOROcommuting location. 2 & sional, male preferred F O R M E R B A N K A N D SLIPS— Swimming pool BE YOUR OWN BOSS- 44 77
BRANCHBURG— Mature Spacious
Share bath, kitchen priviD E L I /
bain house, parking pnvi National manufacture! P R E M I E R
Ranch
home
3
bedroom
units,
1'r
DENTIST OFFICE
professional woman, w/
leges included Minutes 'i,\'ii:; local person to C A T E R E R — affluent
bdrms, rec rm in bath, gas heat, central a leges. Non-smoKer 356- 961-1313
cat wishe's to share home w/2/3
5278.
tQ Beach Haven Inlet service 100% natuiai Somerset County loot
bsmt,
remodeled
eat
in
c,
wash/dryer
&
garage
with professional person kit, cath beam ceil in fam$112,900 to $119,900 Call BRANCHBU~RCT- best S O M E R V I L L E — M a m St . Starling at $900 pei iuice route Best one man tion Coiporate accounts,
or couple. Clean, con- rm, fplc, liv rm, din rm & David for more info. THE price you can deal Dailv. -150 sq it i 200 sq H Ex- season "RE MAX Realtors business evei NO sell excel leputation PRICED
siderate, non-smokers 1V4 baths. $1200/mo.
ellent location
Call 1-800-331-1396
ing No overhead. Must TO SELL! Corpoiate In
PRUDENTIAL PIONEER weekly, etc Regular or c526-3661
only. Kitchen, large LR/ ERA
c : 526-06*
CLASSIC LIVING
REAL ESTATE. REALTOR Kitchenette available Can
_ MYRTLE BEACH S C — have $14,400. secured vestment 707-9494.
DR w/FP, TV room w/ Realtors
SOMERVILLE-1600 sq ft c,olt packages, summei 1 00 % by i n v e n t o r y .
722-1166.
201-469-1515.
PINE MOTEL. 722-9520.
Cable, VCR & stereo.
4.95%
4.95% 4.95% 4.95% 4.95% 4.95%
Prc< district can be subvaciUons-oeeanfronl 155,000 very possible first
Deck, outdoor Jacuzzi, S O M E R V I L L E - 1/2 B R I D G E W A T E R — BRIDGEWATER— Large divutodto 1.2.3 offices
veai This could make you
c o n d o r e s o r t indOOl
JUST 4.95%
beautiful country view, duplex 3BR. LR, DR. Vanderhaven Farms con- furnished room. Kitchen .s sece'ateentrances
independent
First
time
outdoor pools, saunas.
washer/ dryer. Cleaning Kitchen, $850/mo. plus do, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, all ap- privileges, non-smoker.
TO
SELL
YOUR HOME
Oder,
tor
details
call
g i e e n s ,
Office snanng possible p u t t i n g
service.. Garden area utilities, good neighbor plicances. upgrade, pric- $80 week. 1 week securiAn* rttldsntlftl property Single FimHy, MuMfamRy, Townhoust, Condo/Coop
rr
housekeeping
F R E E 9am 9pm 1-800-633-1740.
ed f o r q u i c k s a l e ty Woman pre'e ec r a ' k ' - ' c . a ; '25-1111
Century 21 succasifully soils more homes than anyone else In
available. 'Near Rt. 202.725-1803.
color brochure
1-800- BEST P/T BUSINESSthe world Century 21 Manor Houso Realty. Inc. Is one ot the top
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
725-8906
Minutes from train or bus. SOUTH PLAINFIELD — $112,500. Call 707-9096
448-5653
M Y R T L E Ov, n a foute of America s
agencies In central New Jersey. We are a full service agoncy thai
References plus 1 mo. newer V2 duplex, 3 bdrm. NO. PLAINFIELD - I g e 4 R A R I T A N - Furnished EXECUTIVE SUITES BEACH RESORT
will sell your home for you at the lowest known advertised rate ol
leading snack machine
sec. ' $595/single. $725/ 2Vz bath, 22' master room Condo. ideal starter bearoom in nice c^ea"
Just 4.95%.
1
M YRTLE BEACH S C - Piotessionally setup for
couple. Includes utilities. bedroom with walk-in- investment
Please call Marge or Bud today at 572-5050, for your compliN o n - s m o k e r , •Ne. . 'iifiishea offices
Convenient h o m e
mentary consultation and market analysis. Otter expires 4/IS/90.
Full house. & yard access. closet & private bath. to Rts.22. 287 & 78 Being $75vseeK Can 725-0O2C • P^ 1 secretarial suprct -?-'.• oil summer rates you Many locations still
available
Packaaes
from
April ana Mas • EnjO) the
4.95%
4.95% 4.95% 4.95% 4.95% 4.95%
Call 201-526-4858.
•Con'e'ence ROCT
LR/DR, eat in kitchen, renovated. Must sen after JPM
test beacn. acconimoda- $2 650 complete 1-800B R I D G E W A T E R — laundry room, garage with Asking S85.O00. will con- SO M E R VIL LfTD'cT^ 7 ^." •Slateol :ne An ec. p
CENTURY 21 MANOR HOUSE REALTY, INC.
333-2506
for
info
:
c^s.
locations
Ocean
Female professional to opener & bsmt. & CAC.sider any reasonable of- on bus Route, rates -_-. ,
572-5050
PARK PROFESSIONAL (ion) ocean view 1. 2. 3 BOUND BROOK- " C "
share 3 BR house w/ $1200/month plus, month fer. Call 755-1024
$12 ana us *eeki> $60
1672 Routs 27
c e c - c c i ccnaos 1-800- Liquor License & busiPLAZA
same. Exc. location, 2 to month. Owner flexible. PISCATAWAY- Sale b> ana uc Hole' Scne'sei
Edison,
New Jersey 08817
476-1760 E N D L E S S ness, S175.000. Call 2182509 Park Avenue
Each Office Is Independently Owned and Operated
min. from Commons Mall. 561-8884.
owner Designer's dream! 725-2737
SuVMER VACATIONS
0752
Call
754-0090
Maid svc. wkly. $500/mo.
Best townhouse located
Avail. Mar.1, 526-4872.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD —
in country setting In
BRIDGEWATER - N o n
TOWNHOUSESAND Society Hill. Next to STORES FOR RENT
smoking professional
Rutgers campus & trams
Can jacK
CONDOMINIUMS 40 minutes
looking for same to share
to NYC 2 SOMERVILLE— retail .',••• C\-3eo
new 2BR, 2VS bath Townbdrm.. 2 1 : bath, fireplace. space available, approx Gallagher 668-5222
FOR RENT
house. $500 plus half util
LR. DR. eat in Kitchen. 700 r SG H perfect toi a:73
Carol 356-2400, days.
BRIDGEWATER— The Florida rm., w.iarge Dack css s : H :e^s s-ees
EDISON— female prefer- Heights. 1/2 BR. 1 bath. yard. CAC & humidifier 4 etc.ca Ba'ca'a 722-5962
COMMERCIAL
red. Rent $350 plus 1/2 CAC. garage. $745/mo. years old $149,900 Must
71
electric & water. Call plus utilities Call Pat. See. 272-7510 days. 463PROPERTY
9467eves iweenenas
906-5480 evenings or 725-5621.
OFFICES
FOR RENT
548-6579.
..«,
FOR RENT
FANWOOD— Prof non
SOUTH P L A I N F I E L D —
smoker, Fern to share
S3 '*
Advertise in the Classified',
BRIDGEWATER— Route of* rovte 25~ 3000
Victorian home, close to
;
206 N o n " Rental c- pur- .vare^c-se .V'i C'.-ae
bus & (rain $345mo 1/3
C a H J a o j a f ' e 753-C20C
chase. Can 7254022
utilities 322-7332.
MIET U C H E N — " c T u i e !
non-smoking professional seeks same to
share house. Near everything Walk to shopping
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
MONTGOMERY TWP...
and train. Cable TV. launQUIET CUL-DE-SAC
BELLE MEAD
dry. Avail. April 1. $495/
mo. plus 1/2 util. Call Rob
PRIVATE YARD
Looking
for
something
a
little
bit
different
from
at 494-2139.

FOR RENT

coLouueu.
BANKCRH

:-t rest' T b i 5 yr. o!d Center Hall Colonial has
- : Iroomi ip with ? full baths plus another full
' h on the firs: floor adjacent to the library or
; bedroom. Good in-Uw arrangement. Vaulted
ling in the sunken living room, floor 10 ceiling
ROM fireplact in the family room, wonderful
k ••'-•- pfau CITY WATER & CITY SEWER.
S355.OOO

Advertise in the Classified!

HOUSES FOR RENT
BOUND BROOK- Newer
Duplex Large 2 BR, EIK
w/apphances, laundry
hook-up. 1V4 baths. $850/
mo. Near major highways
& trans. 658-<n56.
BRANCHBURG— TbdrfrT
2V4 bath Colonial, North
Branch area, excellent
a c c e s s to m a j o r
highways, executive area,
well maintained, immediate occupancy. 1 or 2
yr lease $16O0/month
THE PRUDENTIAL NJ
Realty, Realtors 658-4300.
Bfidgewater-Charming
200 yr. old renovated colonial (arm house. LR, DR,
Fam. Rm , Kit. 3 BR. 2 Ba,
within easy commute to
Rt 78.287. &22. $1100 per
mo. plus util. Too see call
526-9480
BRIDGEWATER-3 BR, 1
bath, eat-in kitchen, 1 car
garage, lull bsmt. fenced
yard, CAC. $1200/mo., 1
mo. sec. Avail, immed
Call Ann, 534-6562. after
5:30pm.
BRIDGEWATER- Foothill Rd., 3 bdrm Ranch,
1 Vi bath, gourmet kit..
LR. DR. garage, ideal
commute. Available immediately. $1250/month
THE PRUDENTIAL NJ
REALTY. Realtors, 6584300.

Spacious Colonial featuring nine rooms and three
and one half baths, including Living Room, Din
ing Room, cat-in kitchen, family room w/fire
place, in-law suite or home office with full bnth;
full basement; two car garage and beautiful m.iturc
landscaping.
Asking $335,900

FIRST ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE BROKERS, INC.
Each Office Individually Owned and Operated
RAISED RANCH

$234,900

3 b«droomi, 2 b«th«, 11V* x 26V4 country U t c h t n . 1«V4 x n
LR/DH with view from rrtck of WKchung Mounulnt. Flrtt
lime otleredi A g r M t buyl

RANALD C. BROWN

•Salltma Cllmnf Racommmd Ut"
1«34 WMhlngton ViHf^ Rd., Mwitiwvin*, NJ
REALTOR
(M1)46»-23M

Tip-lop «h»pe: 4 B«afocm» - 2 Mlh» - B»» • » ' "»'«'
ha«t. Mot/vated aatoi Can qi*c*! fJB Lau*-(wrctiaM
available to quailed buyar!

RANALD C. BROWN
BEALTOB

|»i|

*t*

HILLSBOROUGH TWP.
CjRj-.AT
ranch

-UiiKtu CMnO Maownmtnd Ul~
1tM WaaM»«ton VMt, PM, MartmMi, HJ
nn

SAY I [ELLO T O A TERRIFIC BUY!
THE WHITMAN-IIILLSBOROUGH

NESHANIC...

S 169,000

BRIDGEWATER
MARTINSVIULE RANCH

STARTES
c

o n 1 ;4 ut.r':'.

HOME, cozy
iirfplacc

i btdreom

jn living

room,

^a!!cy kitchen, family room, iflgrOUod pOOl and
rr.ucfi more ..call 2C1 874—5191

Three bcdroomi two tnd A lutf h.uh town nouifl
v/uli trie front pnrtii OVIflOOking Tlit- j;rrcn atcj
hu lomcthinfi f"r svtfryon^'i onjoyintnti frorn
the voodimrnififl firepiACfl down to cho imislirci
pUyrOOlU OUI i " CI16 private PCW yaid.

11(3,000,

Mir,

lioiric

COIDfil

wild

al! ilir

aiiicnitirs o f

W i l t i , i t n % l * u r j ; S q u a r e a n d c a n !»! y o u r 1 , f m

BEST VALUE IN THE PRINCETON AREA

X*mZ^

RARITAN BOROUGH^

INVESTOR'S
DREAM
Multi-family in business
district, off-street parking, great location.
Occupy s p a c i o u s
owner's apartment,
tenant pays mortgage
Call for details Realtor.

BRIW-0113A

$249,900

201-231-1200
COLDIUCU.

BAMK.CRD

DESIREABLE WVERSEDGE...
MONTGOMERY TWP.

MONTGOMERY TWP...
OXFORD CIRCLE
PEAK OF PERFECTION

FOXBROOK AT MON/r-GOMERY
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Minimum 1-acrc lots
2 & 3 car garages
Full basement (conrete)
4 BR, 2W bath
Full masonry fireplace
Large eat-in kitchen
Master suite w/whirlpool
& skylight
• 2-zone heat, 2-zone A / C
• Many luxury amenities

3100 to 3700 sq. ft.
Luxury Homes
from $329,000

Model and
Sales Office Open
Saturday and Sunday 1-5 PM
And Daily By Appointment
At Your Convenience
Call 722-5546 or 359-6989

Directions From SomervUlti Route 806 aouth; model home n on
left Immediately paat Mont«omcrv Townihlp Municipal Building.
From Princctoni Route £0G north; model home la on right.
Immediately before Montgomery Township Municipal Building.

HARDGROVE REALTY, INC., 58 N. Bridge St., Somerville 722-5546

A real charmer this 4 bedroom center lull COI0
nial, 2'A baths, screen porch off the co/y den,
Fireplace in the formal living room, dining room,
hardwood floors plus many extras situated OH .i
beautiful landscaped acre lot near shopping and
recreation, city water. A must sec.
Offered at S279.500.

I

FIRST TIME <>i i IKII> thii * yen old i bad
room center hall colonial los .urd on j quiet MICCI

m executive community, lusy commute to mijoi
highways and NYC bus/tram ti.uispiui.iuon
$359,S00,

JOHNT
BELLE

Route 206
(201) 874-5191

CHENDEKSON-

RELO.

REALTORS
Jl

February 28, March 1, 2, 1990 - Forbes Newspaper Classified • 7
COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY
FOR SALE
OFFICE CONDOS
Soulh Brunswick
Raymond Road
(Princelon Address)
Now 1200 SF Units
Sales at $130/SF
Leasoat S12/SF
OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, March 7
8.30 10:30 A.M.
J.T.BOYER REALTY
(609)921 1805
S O M E R V I L L E - ACT

BRIDGEWATER

ESTATE S A L E - ready to

93
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

rnquireinonts

Now oiiico building offering primo location lor
modical hold prolor,
siorial Two ;.tory 2780
•,<l II A GREAT INVEST

!

MLNT OPPORTUNITY1
Call (201)782 1556 or
(201)788 3668 alter 6pm
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
7,000 SQ. FT.
FOR SALE
HIGH TECH/
WAREHOUSE SPACE
EXPANDABLE
Ond Slory, Froe Standing,
1,000 Arri[)f, of Power,
Fully Air Conditioned,
High Celling, Tailboard
Loading,
•RIGHT OF! ROUT! 287"
CALL CARL WUSS, V P
201672 5500
ARCHIE SCHWARTZ CO.
EXCLUSIVE BROKERS
S T A F F O R D TOWN
SHIP— Ocean County
NJ. Commercial Vacant
Land Approximately 2.5
Acres BuilcJable, Owner
needs to sell Asking
$179,900. All reasonable
offers considered Let's
talk. 609-597-4721.

87
ACREAGE
AND LOTS

lot

P A R K - MILLSTONE—
S O M E R V I L L E - B y CLINTON TOWNSHIP— F R E E
large, SO. P L A I N F I E L D —
S A L E S BOUND BROOK— Char- H I G H L A N D
owner. 3 bdrms., LR, DR,Great location to Rt. 78. BROCHURE— Why just ming brick Colonial. 3 BR Beautiful custom Ranch c u s t o m
b u i l t , Custom ranch, desirable
e a t - i n k i t c h e n , a t t i c , Ready foi summer en- vacation at the Shore? on second floor w/walk with everything, near redecorated, 3 bdrm, 2V2 area. 3 bdr, 2 fireplaces,
basement, 2-car garage joyment. 4 BR, 2V2 bath Now is the time to buy! up attic that is floored. 12 everything. For sale by bath, plus an office finished bsmnt., many
$150,000 Call 725-3250.
Colonial. FR w/FP, CAC, Prices are low and prop- ft. kitchen, fenced rear owner. Call John at S o m e r s e t C o u n t y extras. Must See. Fmanc
large deck to 27 ft. above erty is plentiful. Van Dyk yard w/garage $149,900. (201)6680981.
ing avail. Owner 756-1435.
$249,000. Call 874-7909.
Paved Group Realtors, Beach Wankow Realtors, 356-M A R T I N S V I L L E
BOUND B R O O K - Just g r o u n d pool
-

build, all soil lasts com- Reduced! See this jewel driveway. Owner retiring,
pleted. 5 acres Beautiful of a house in prestigious will consider financing to
low tax Holland Twsp. in area LR w/FP, DR, 3 BR,qualified buyer with 50%
Hunlerdon Co. on 519,1'/? baths. $199,900 down Asking $259,900
top of Warren Glen Hill Wankow Realtors. 356- Call Copper Kettle Realty
at 236-6022.
10 min Irom 178 Eves 4477
only 889-5652.

NOW! Exprau personal

design

-7

subdivision approved on
Foothill Rd B95 acres.
Bids considered A
Lacko, Box 343, Walnutport, Pa 18088.

EQUAL
HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
All real estate advertised
in this newspaper is sub
ject lo (Me Federal Fair

Homing A/j of i%«

which makes il illegal to
advertise any preference
limitation or di'.cnmina
lion based on race*, color
religion, •,<:/ or national
origin, or an intention to
make any such prefer
e n e e , l i m i t a t i o n or
discrimination
rhi'j newspaper <vill not
knowingly accept an/
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of
fhe law Our readers are

Informed thai aii dwell
ings advertised In thii
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
basis
Complaints of discri
rriination m housing on
the basis of race, color,
creed, ancestry mariial
status, sex or handicap
should be made to New
Jersey Division on Civil
Rights. 383 W State St
T r e n t o n , NJ 08616
Phone; (609i 292-4605

LOTS FOR S A L E — |
P O C O N O M T S . NO
MONEY DOWN. Take |
over payments. Bank
repossessed lot. Wooded
vacation community.
Many extras. Call Tom
evenings 1(717)992-5414.
RARITAN -2-FAMILYloT
ready to build $89 900
Call 469-6948, after 6
SOMERSET FRANKUN
TWP— 3.6 wooded acres,
percs, zoning allows
horses, can be subdivided, $125,000. Call 3567977.

CRANFORD— 2 family,
BOUND
BROOK
FABULOUS REDUCTION! large rooms, all separate
Invest in this Irg 3 family utilities, convenient locahome, 2 side by side apts tion, excellent income,
plus 3rd fir 1 bdrm unit priced for quick sale.
Ask lor John Ernesl. Now $214,900,276-7298.
o n l y 2,79,900 E R A
CLASSIC LIVING Real EDISON— By owner
Lovely brick-wood Colo
tors 722-1166.

FAX IT!
Fax Your
Classified Ad
To Us
24 Hours A Day

2311385
Include The Following
Information...
• Full name and address
for billing
• Star) date and classification; number of
weeks to run
• Name and phone number ol a contact person
we can reach 8:30am5pm for verification or
additional information if
necessary

mal home. 3/4 bdrms., 2
baths, 2-car garage
100/125 lot. $169,900
Call 5480136 for picture/
fact sheet.

BEDMINSTER^ TrJwn"
house. Price reduced
•£149,000 2BR, 1 1/2 bath.
alt 1 car garage, excel
IOC like new cond . Call
781 6967 leave message
BRANCHBURG TOWN
SHIP— Wonderful patio
colonial for e/ecutive liviriQ 'i BR. 2'/i baths. FP,
cathedral
ceiling,
balcony finished lower
level
A m u l t i t u d e of
g
00
Call Copper
Kettle Realty at 236-6022.
Advertise in the C/ass/ffed.1

Custom built brick Ranch RARITAN— Immaculate 3
features: 3BRs, 2 full bedroom home, finished TAINS CHOICE 219 deep
HILLSBOROUGH - baths, extra Ige. kitchen, basement, 2 car garage. w a t e r f r o n t a g e w i t h
Bridgewater
area, conveniently deepwater intercoastal VS
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM BUILDER'S OFFERING 5 formal LR. DR w/2-way Lovely
BR.
2V2 baths, 3400 sq.ft. fireplace to Family room, located. Bridgewater acre. 3000 s q ft living
443 Hauck Rd. Get ready Executive
home on 2.52 custom built brick S c h o o l s . By owner, a r e a . M a n y e x t r a s
lor fun w/this 4 bdrm Split wooded acres.
$895,000
WEICHERT
patios All this sits on a $159,000.725-9296.
Colonial! The pool in B r a n c h R i v e r South
Rd V/2 acre lot. Moving to RARITAN— By owner 3 REALTORS 609-494-6000.
back should draw plenty DERELCO BUILDERS,
bedroom, 1VS bath half
of attention this summer! INC. $399,000. 201-359- Florida, must sell! Owner duplex.
Very large kitchfinancing avail. $349,000
Fam rm, liv rm. eat in kit,7500.
Call Dan at 356-1653 or en, bsmt. w/laundry facili- Advertise in the Classified.'
game rm & more make
ties.
Large
yard. $128,000.
542-2830.
this home a delight! Manville-By owner. MainFRANKLIN
$214,900, DIR: Rte 22 totenance free two story PISCATAWAY— AAA Principals only. 722-1147.
Country Club Rd., left on colonial, detached 2Vi value! Sturbridge Devel- S O M E R S E T Just
Gregory, 3rd home on car garage, 3 BR. fam. R.opment, spacious 10 rm. Reduced! 3/4 BR. w/22
ft.
PROFESSIONAL
right, corner of Hauck S w/w fireplace, EIK, mudcenter hall colonial. 4 Rec room, fenced back
Gregory ERA CLASSIC rm/Laundry rm, LR, 2brdms.. 2V2 baths, formal
PLUS . . .
yard, mature shade trees,
LIVING Realtors
baths, C/A, w/w carpeting dining rm., living rm.. many extras. $154,900
722-1166.
throughout. Professiona- f a m i l y r m . w / b r i c k Wankow Realtors, 356ly landscaped. Above fireplace, eat-in kit. w/
HILLSBOROUGH TWP./ ground pool. Many extras. dishwasher, foyer, utility 4477
Multi-family home has a mixN E S H A N I C - HORSE $225,000 By appointment rm., finished bsmt. w/ full SOUTH P L A I N F I E L D variance for business or
RANCH. 9,72 acre. 6 only. 526-7316 after bath, 2 car gar., cent. air. Ranch. By Owner. 7 large use
home. Three floors of space
wooded, 3 72 w/8 rm.5 30PM
with
extra parking. CALL TO
rooms,
12
yrs.
old
,
2
aluminum siding. Near
house/lg new addition
Rutgers & train stations. b a t h s . C A C , W & D .OAYII
w/deck 8 6 man jacuzzi, MIDDLESEX- Mint "ex- $275,000 463-9340. eves.
100x152 l o t , f i n i s h e d
windows overlook 6 pad
basement, new roof, 16'
docks, barn w/7 boxpanded Cape. 3-4 BR, 1PISCATAWAY OPEN above ground pool, large
Realtor
stalls. 60x112 indoor 1/2 bath LR, DR, Ig Mstr. HOUSE. Sunday 03/04. deck, fenced yard. Extras.
riding arena w/7 boxBR. new oak kit full 1-4PM. 407 Park Ave. $168,000.668-0299.
stalls, house has full bsmnt. 50x100 Indscpd Super Ranch vinyl sided, WARREN
BRIW-O096A $170,000
basement, div into 5 lot Low $160,000 Call eat i n kitchen. DR w/ SpectacularTOWNSHIP—
contemporoom areas w/antique bar owner 271-1942.
sliders to deck, 3/4 bdr., rary, 5 BR, 5 bath, elevaand back bar. pool table. MIDDLEBUSH— Split f i n i s h e d b s m t . w /
side finished enclosed Level. 4 BR, 2Vz baths. fireplace, w/w carpeting, tor, 3 fireplaces. 4 car
201-231-1200
porch open front porch. LR DR. FR w/FP. EIK w/ water purifer & security garage, Marvin windows.
$335,000 REDUCED attached porch. CAC. 2 system, C-21 A Supreme Corian, and everything
COLDUieU.
FROM $379,000 SELL- car garage, pool, fenced R e a l t y , R e a l t o r , I n - else. Secluded, wooded 1
ERS CAN HOLD PART property on cul-de-sac. d e p e n d e n t l y owned & 1/2 acre lot. $799,000. Call
builderdirect,
757-7115.
BANKER D
MORTG'PRINC ONLY Asking $225,000. No real- operated. 561-1700/AM &
OPEN HOUSE, SUN. 1-5
3F,9 4844 forappt
(ors-SAVE Call 873-8675. 753-2917/PM.
Haven. 1-800-222-0131.

I

ERA HOMEBUYERS TV SHOWCASE IS BACK!
See us every Sunday at noon on WNBC-TV Channel 4 New York

For Perional Aisiitoncc

CALL 1-800-334-0531
Forbei Newtpop«M
Clauified

VAN SYCKEL
560-0200

BOOTH
AGENCY, INC
H K A L T () K S

OPEN HOUSES
SUNDAY MARCH 4, 1-4 PM

BASKING RIDGE

JUST LISTED

PLAY BALL, 30-LOVE, available in the p
next door. Huge family room with fireplace,
large living room and dining room, perfect for
the growing famify and priced affevrdably at
$285,000.

E0ISON
Professional Office/
Home/ Custom built 4
BR Center Hall Colonial
with every imaginable
feature, complete medical office with 3 exami n a t i o n rooms and
much morel Across
from J.F.K. Hospital.

4477.

So-ie-vis — Soi". eve- e/ce'*-;

WTELCOME H O M E — You'll be so coiy and happy in the lovely Cape Cod In
BOUND BBOOK. end. breezeway, dull bsmt. w/washer & dryer, picture wlndows/LR & DR.
redecorated kitchen, 2'3 BR, Vh baths, garage, w/w, hardwood & no-wax floors. Buyer
P-OIWiOn Warranty. S159.900. 560-0200

HIGHT I N —Recently re
YOUR FIRST HOME - i s posswe MARCH
decorated second floor garden condiminium in

FLEMINGTON
STRATEGIC INVESTING in Remington. An independent two-unit building in the heart of the
commercial shopping district with its own private parking lot. Full package available.
$249,900.

'DOCTORS ROW"

BEDMINSTER

$495,000

DYNAMIC AFFORDABIUTY Js offered In this 2bedroom, 2-bath townhouse wtth vaulted ceilings and fireplace. Featuring attached garage
and large deck. Offered at $164,900.

Atul Construction
906-6611 or 756-0233

arc

A WISH COME TRUE - T..t«iui

R E D U C E D ! —Immaculale split-level in

FAMILY APPRONED - Q u . m i

Cotonia! in BOUND BROOK wf many new teahjr^t; new w.itfows. floors, carpeting, chimney KWH an8 more. Offers 2.' 3BRs. 1 +
oatrs iner-or completely redecorated. Buyer
Pro:ec: on Plan. $-29,900 560-0200.

no- *.*. -*T a- .

139 Morrislown fid.. Brrnmrdnille. >J. 0T924

Ads in Classified
don't cost
They Pay!

HILLSBOROUGH otiers 1 BR, larg. EIK, DR w/
decorated fi mirrored walls, w/w throughout.
Use of pools & tennis courts. A real bargain.
Hurry & call before it's gone! Reduced to
S7g9O0. 560-0200.

ETC* C«« CoC «i MIDDLESEX oflers paneled EIK w/
•&. b r * MWWS, Kikjn maftle bain, 38R, new root,
*vt S rtx porcfw Wi»ng dsona to (Wicj, upress
ran i DOM i'39.903 56CMM0

m*s"-e.' 2!->*' -e

CALL FOR FURTHER DETAILS

*"t*i f.is end-ui't Townhouse in FRANKLIN
TWSP i LR • rVepiace. w w, formal DR, utility
arta w wasfter & dryer, 2BR. ceramic tile
ftoo-s CAC. Int&nor recently painted. Reduced
10 S'20.900. 560-0200

201-766-2100

SOUTH BOUND BROOK, on dead-end street.
convenient lo Rt. 287; leatures brick fireplace/ I
FR, CAC, patio, new w/w, 2 baths, 3 BRs and j
garage, interior & exterior recently painted.
Only *t56,00O. 560-0200.

P A R K L I K E Y A R D — Prof, landscaped |
Cape Cod in MIDDLESEX; no* vinyl siding, double
width drhway, fenced rear yard, rec. room, w/w, 4 BR, i
2 oaths, new insulated windows. Seller oilers $1,200 |
towards buyer's closing costs. A must-see for only
$154,900. 56M2O0.

nan

A. DEMOLISH THE WALL
B
One Irel.ind
C "Wee bit ol heaven'tm
Input from Ireland
P.O BovH.U Bound
R!OOt\,NJ0880f'
ADMINISTRATIVE SEC

FINDER

AQUATICS DIRECTOR —
CHILDCARE_
Applications .lie nou tv Work Monday thru Friday

A Guide to Employment
Opportunities in
Central New Jersey

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! LPN— pediatric experiTEMPORARY —The US ence for baby on oxygen
nig KCSptttd tol fcQU8tlC8 In yOUl o « n home CatiftQ T H I S ' S A P ART A ^
Census Bureau is cur-a n d n e b u l i z e r i n
T
Dlrcctoi Mid Assistant toi children ol working LISTING OF POS' lONS days Hex b ='
rently testing locally for Bridgewater. Call 215i69T
YOU'RE
Aquatics Dnoctoi loi p a r e n t s
hundreds of temporary 337-1095, leave message.
LOOKi ng t o i C U R R E \ L ^
A V A 1 1 OxV
Me I uc he n M u n i c i p a l long tarrn, responsible ABLE
jobs. These interesting LPN/MEDICAL ASSISORIVERS- F ull t i me
j o b s i n y o u r TANT OR MED TECHSwimmlnQ Pool Appii homsmskare wIMi child*
NEEDED
V . r I i n s v i Ii e F i
S!
neighborhood are stari ;i
RETARY —L.IIIJC stabla cants should have- Senioi c .i ra sx porl a n c s
Tellers:, ; mos »xp
Brid oawatei an
Cali A l GRINDERS WANTED for Several homebound pa- ting to be filled now. $6.75 for oral surgeon. 2 days &
Dissaving,
First
Aid.
OPR
suranca
back
up
and
j j i M romp.iny seeking
$14 000
tients desire your tender to $9.50 per hr Call 789- 1/2 day Saturday. X-ray
aluminum
foundry
in
469
-.
ilyn.imii r.inciiil.ili' w/2 3 ,s. w s i csrtllicatlon Foi othsi bsnafits f'0 fin JR. Secretary; I ' P mos
Flemington. N J Will loving care. Two and four 2990 for more informa- license helpful, but will
DRIVERS- A.M. VENMORNING
yis t'xpciii-ik't' I Mi'llonl luithoi intotnialion con M O N D A Y
train. Call 722-0850 or
tram
Excellent benefits hour shifts m the AM ortion. EOE.
DING
ROUTE
Piacatawa)
$16 000
Wl1 .mil typing skills ntv tact Pool ottice. Borough INC., A Family Davcare
725-0384 eves.
FT assignments availCall
201
-782-6317
Edison.
E
B'unsvMck
w.p.; 2y«arsexp
e s s , I I v I i onu'fuious Hall. Metuchen ;>AM IPM Rplerr.il Service.
able For immediate in- LABORER/HELPER- for MACHINIST- first or seH
A
I
R
S
T
Y
L
I
S
T
&
areas
Tor
pay,
ijood
car
5264884
Sis. 000
bsnafita Call Pattl 668 T«l»phone: 632-8517.
terview contact Nancy at apartment complex in cond class. Full or part
Receptionist: I \ ' sxp allowance Call altei SPM. BEAUTICIAN- wanted for 201-725-5575.
Middlesex. Full time. time for lathe work in
7300 Pielenod Place AREA SUPERVISORS C H I M N E Y S E R V I C E
u
n
i
s
e
x
s
a
l
o
n
i
n
BSSkS an amtMious pet
minli 27 Mountain Blvd .
STAFF BUILDERS Must have own transpor- Middlesex Borough. ExSharp, ambitious pso son
Piseataway.
Experienced
DRY
C
L
E
A
N
E
R
e
x
toi
fhe
iep.)n
S
clean
A'P Clerk; c'"io.< axp
tation. Call 356-5550 leave perience. 20-40 hours a
HEALTHCARE
Wnrran.
pit needed lo hue & train
penencea Presser. FT PT m all hair types 968-7353.
StJi.000
name and phone Number week, benefits. Call 3561081 Rte. 22 West
A D M I N I S T R A T I V E OSmOnStrStOrS fOI House Ing of chimneys 18 hi
Countai Peison F T P T H A I R D R E S S E R
during training; $10 in
A'R Clerk: 6 mos t?\p
Bridgewater
1461.
A S S I S T A N T —Somarvllle oi i loyd'a Work Irom
Positions can lead into WANTED— following
SUV 000
at to i 3 m o s D r i v e r ' s
"LEGAL"
,ue.i company st'Ok.s v i > i j i ho nilMAINTAIN EXTRUDERS
Week I \ l i c e n s e
Custumer Svc: ' \ i 8XP management Can for info preferred. Established
i eq u i t B d
cwuiKillU* will) exrellrnl paycheck, honusos. tups
light maintenance
359-5449 or .lppl\ >n pei-shop in Martinsville Call HORTICULTURE IPM
J1J 000
SECRETARY and
(201)752-8519.
lypimj .mil steiui I1 .1 vis I lee li.lining I lee Sani
work. 8AM-4.30PM. MidMONITOR- P/T. F/T
son
M o u n t a i n View atter6:30PM, 561-1215.
Clerk
Typist:
1
\
'
e\p
Circulation
TO $26K
dlesex location. Call
ivy p i ' i lorn: e .1 mu s i
position for a person
plS Kit No investment
Pla.-.i, 1109 Rt 206, Belle
J14.000
Service Reps
WoiilpiiHrssiiH]
pietei (.'alt dnecl oi COllSCl
HATRTTYIIST FOR knowledgeable in plant & Working for senior part- 356-1553.
Mead
fhe
St.u
I
edgt'i
has
eail\
ner
in
plush
law
firm.
MUI S.ilaty to ^'fik, ijooil (201)468-3843
SOMERVILLE SALON- pest ID. Why not work for
MANAGEMENT CANCALLOUROFFICE
ENGINEERING AIDE—
Momini] Paii time v\oik
Imnolits
C.ill Sluipny.i
work on commission a leader in the industry? Steno a plus. Will cross- DIDATE: We will train at
SUPPORT DIVISION
This Township o l Branch- basis, commensurate w/
train
o
n
word
processing.
7358300, 65 Old Rl. 22,Advertise in the Classilied! Suiting salai\ S IO0 0O,
Valid driver's license reour expense for permaFOR DETAILS
ourg is seeking a highly following. Paid vacation,
plus cat expenses Mid
Clinton.
quired, good wages & rCeoc nr ut iat ec rt foour r f ulret hg ea rl n e n t p o s i t i o n i n
motivated individual for educational classes.
unite
piotits
Fnnge
AVON
S
A
L
E
S
All
aieas
benefits.
563-9393.
ADMINSTRATIVE
the position ot construc- Work own hours in a
d e t a i l s or s e n d / f a x Somerset/Middlesex
ASSISTANT— List pucoii ('all toil Iras i BOO-662 bsnatitS include Vision.
County, with an internation inspector
Experi- clean, progressive salon HOUSEKEEPERS- F/T resume to:
dent til. lifo insurance and
.'. .i.'
tionally known company
Archltactural firm In
ence in civil engineering that specializes in Sebas- or P/T. must be able to
v AC a I IO n s NAP id H}
BOOKKEEPER—
P/T,
that
is a leader in the
Snini'iville I xpeneiue in
oi publics construction tian hair care, Framesi work weekends. Comcieases in salai\ ti days
field.
We're looking for
must
he
evpenonced
in
work helpful, but will hair coloring & offers petitive wages, good
A e i: o i l n I I n <], O 11 i r e
^400 Morris Avenue
pei
week'
Call
1800
outgoing, confident inditrain Valid drivers license on-premise parking for working atmosphere. ApM.iii.MJ'1""'"'•
W o u l AH. Ar'. l i l . PR S laves .'•(.'OiHiiOoi ,"JS.i996
Union. NJ 07083
viduals with high ambir e q i i i r e d S a l a r y t o yourclientele. 526-5110.
FAX: 687 0806
pine.i'SMiuj/i oiiiputei lit Computer uxpoiu'nct' a CLERK
—Middlesex
687-5000
ply in person. Franklin
tion who truly enjoy workoracy inquired Altutelive must i isxlbla hours Call company seeks individual NO FEE NOCONTRACT $19,000 Forward resume
lnn.1012SteltonRd. Pist.
2400
Morris
Avenue
ing with people Some
Township Engineer. 27 HELPERS— Full & part
linnolils pacKtiiio ollorod altoi ^111369-8839
with good typing and data
Union,
NJ
07083
sales, retail or public
- l u l l Sfltry skills Customei COUNTER PERSON-'for C e d a r G r o v e R o a d . time for local deliveries. IMMEDIATE OPENING
Shi vi'/SfiiiH'lli/fVriiri loin BOOKKEEPER
FAX:
6870806
relations
experience a
limo. .' ijul office. Accls contact and good phone dry cleaning store Hours: Somerville. NJ 08876.
H aasociulos /.'.'> /HUD
Must have transportation exists for responsible, NO FEE NOCONTRACT plus, but not necessary
I' a v skills Casual environ- 7AM 1PM '6 days. Will FASHION ~ADVISOR- to & from work. No expe- caring individual. Flexible
ADVERTISING AGENCY R 8 C f A C C t 8
P/T. want flexible hours. rience needed. Will train morning position at L i b r a r i a n / C h i l d r e n ' s starting salary to $600 per
to Grot1!) Hruok nooils all abls/cisrlcal dutlss some ment Excellent bansfftS train 3591136.
lop S$ for your time. the bright individual. Call Christian Nursery/Day Dept.-Full time. Master's week, plus bonus potenaround Assistant Male/ computer exper Good and salary up lo 21K Call CUSTOMER SERVICE— Teach
versatility of ladies 722-0470.
School. For further info of Library Science or tial upon a s s u m i n g
I em.ile Good typing [iay & henohts .lah.it. Shupnva 735-8300 Prefer Position available with lashion
M.L.S. candidate re- management responWe
call Donna968-8309.
skills Pull time Good Inc., 100 W. Main St., red Plncement, 65 Old Rt. Horticultural Firm. Com- train, mustiewelery.
quired. Must be available sibilities. Send resume to:
drive and have HOME HEALTH A I D - INSIDE SALES REP
22, Clinton.
pay Call 968 9440 (or in-Bound Brook, 469 8177.
to work 32'/2 Mrs. perThe Management Inp e t i t i v e s a l a r y a n d a car. 756-1285.
BORED?— Turn youi
Mature, dependable,
terview.
COLLECTOR/CHIEF
Fl
week. Some eves. & stitute, PO, Box 764.
benefits
EOE
Please
call
spare
time
into
cash.
non-smoker.
P/T,
own
If
you
have
experience:
AEROBICS INSTRUC
NANCIAL OFFICER —
FLORAL DESIGNER^ transportation. ReferSaturdays required. Send Green Brook. NJ 08812TORS— AM «, PM posi FT/PT positions open in must be Stale Certified; 356 4200
Full time or part time.
resume to: Ms. Susan 0764.
tlonS available. Contact beautiful Greenhouse full benefits. 6,700 Line CUSTOMER SERVICE Martinsville Florist. Call ences. Bound Brook area. •Building relationships
Krieger, Director Edison MARKET RESEARCH,
environment. Duties in356-0754 after 2 PM.
and
closing
sales
over
Eileen, 359-3600.
Items, good working
469-8200 ask for Al.
Public Library, 340 Plain- P.T. & F.T.— Telephone
the phone
ANIMAL C A R E T A K E R - clude cashier, customei conditions, salary nego- CLERKS NEEDED- for
Ho me maker/Companion •Working
field Ave Edison, NJ interviewers, no selling,
bigger, better, super
with
computers
FOODSERVICE
WcekeniJ help in Animal service S plant care. tiable. Send Resume to video
Somerville elderly lady
088I7
store. Moving to
paid training. Homemakin
order
processing
Breeding facility No ex-Learn from professionals, Ralph D. Sternadori, new location.
WORKER
wishes t o share her
PT. FT.
LIBRARY ASSISTANT— ers, students. & seniors
and data entry
perience necessary, $7.00 no experience necessary. Clerk-Administrator. P.O.Training starting
Business
dining
facility
in
beautiful
5
rm.
Ranch
part time. 19 hours a w e l c o m e . F l e x i b l e
per hour Call Mrs Kobus Apply Parker Greenhouse Box 399. Somerville, NJ. Call Million Dollar now.
Video Raritan seeks SAND- home (private BR & bath)
International, 1325 Terrill
week. Varied duties. For daytime hours. Call Tracy
Call 766-6555 in
10AM-4PM 647-531^
WICH/GRILL
PERSON.
with
single,
non-smoking
(Super
Store),
561-6122
Road, Scotch Plains, NJ
information, call 754-7885 Wonsidler at 322-2550.
Bernardsville
Mon-Fri, no nites, good lady, age 55-65 (must have
ASSISTANT rOR HAND or call Ed 322-5552 EOE
ask for Mr. D.
•3800 PRINT OPS
9-5 PM.Mon. thru Fri. between 10 A.M. - 6 P.M., MARKETING ASST —
starting salary & full own auto): In exchange
CRAFT/HO.JIE FUR
•HONEYWELL SR. OPS
Monday through Fridaay. Part time, hpurs 4:30 to
Ask for Jack.
NISHING SHOP— Diver CAMP COUNSLERS-for
DELI HELP- P/T or F/T, benefits. For info call for light housekeeping,
•SR/JR OPERATORS
LIMOSINE DRIVER-part 7:30. Mon.^Thurs call
silied duties, including s u m m e r d a y c a m p .
experienced preferred but Betty at 685-3467. E.O.E. cooking & companion- JEWLERY —2 persons time
— ALLSHIFTS —
must be over 25 yrs 322-4373.
ship, 7 nights, 5 days. needed F/T, Polisher-exp.
sales. Art background Teacher/Education mawill train. Please call beTECHTEMPS
helpful Part time flexible jors perfrd. Good wages.
fore 11:00AM or after Advertise in the Classified! Additional compensation or well trained. Repair old. flexible hours, call
1457RaritanRd.
negotiable. 725-5200 or person-exp. a must. Ex- between 9am and 9pmAdvertise in the Classified.'
hours. Saturday a must Call Tobi between 1-3:30
2:00PM. Monday-Friday
Clark NJ 07066
cel, oppor. Call 218-0145. 968-0040.
725-0512
Call 874-4900.
at 249-9830.
201 -272-9300 212-268-5858 752-9838. Flexible hours.
DE

CLERICAL

1

H

^I A L H Y G J E 3 N I S T , P ,:

GRAPHICS - C o m puterced sign design &
•at'ication
Will tram
L'erson who IS artistic &
orQanizsd f o r f u t u r e
management
position.
S13-8844

HOMEMAKERS
CHHA $8.50 per hour
HHAS7.50 per hour

GENUS
687-5000

GENUS
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Advertise in the Classified!

NURSES A I D S - 7am
3pm. weekends only,
3pm. -11pm. part time,
11pm.-7am. full or part
time. Good working conditions and benefits.
Please stop in or call
Raritan Health & Extended Care, 633 Rt. 28,
Raritan, 526-8950.

MARKETING TRAINEE

Local office of a large
organization needs 2 full
time
career minded perWORD
sons willing to work hard.
OFFICE SERVICES
PROCESSORS
We offer training, earn
CLERK
vbbnn
while you learn, choice of
Lend a helping hand
UtnuHdurinQ wir\ ^Fi^t^ in PiMltMry vtt
location. Potential first
m OfMng to • brlcB M t m r topMtoni
— your skills are In
year
earnings in excess of
demand.
tei tM Indudi pnsovwnQ insoftlnQ ind
$25,000. Call Sydney at
outgoing imi, opwtfng
tanlMnkNURSES/RNs/LPNs/
359-7415.
Immediate positions.
chinM, Mfcttoard n M n l o N i w M
H.H.A.s— All shifts avail,
( U n inobdng (taHtninoa d oHn upply
lyttnv KM ippMnnc* rt P*MUrtM»
MEDICAL ASSISTANT— for private duty cases in
phort rmpmr i frwt Orgmiitd, Hdbv
APOXIFORCE
P/T, in Warren. Der- local area. Full or part
Mrt IwMi raquirKl TMi tntry I M I potHon
often ucatert grwih oppcrtrty, pood
matology office. Call time. High rates paid.
<
itirtlnQ nifty ind ooniprtniWM tvflMb
753-7773.
ACTIVE NURSING CARE,
ptdugt. Fo* tmmidiil* contidMlion,
MEDICAL/CLAIMS— to 704-1200.
WELDOTRON
$350 plus PROMO OPTY. OFFICE H E L P - Court
A-1 In TwnporariM
CORPORATION
219 Park Av«., Scotch Plaint
w/Top Co. Coord/process Reporting Agency seeks
1532 So. Washington Av«nut
Plicstawiy, NJ OMM
health claims on CRT mature, self-starting indi322-8302
E.O.L
plus own follow-thru. vidual for various office
EVERY BENFT. plus EX- d u t i e s w i t h
flexible
TRAS. CASTLE CA- daytime hours. Must have
REERS, 141 South Ave., good typing skills.
Fanwood, 322-9140.
755-1809.
OUTSIDE
GROUNDS
NO LAYOFFS...
If you bring this ad, register 4 work 80 how»
I In the Real Estate busi- WORKER wanted for 12
ness. The only require- mo. full time position at
me Pingry School. Bernards
we'll pay you an additional $50.00
I ments for calling
are...willing
to work hard, T o w n s h i p . R e s p o n If you want to work part time, full time, short term or lonfi we'll
I
be trained and like peo- sibilities include maindo our best to find you the perfect Job.
ple. Flexible hours. Earn tenance of grounds and
while you learn. Call Ms. ball fields. Good benefits.
We need:
I
Fischat
Call 647-5555 ext. 246.
• WORD PROCESSORS • SECRETARIES
|
WEIDEL REALTORS
PfT EVENINGS 6-9
I a
ACCOUNTING CLERKS • CLERK TYPISTS
359-7100
OFFICE
HELP in secure,
• DATA ENTRY OPERATORS • FILE CLERKS
NURSE, R N - Three RNs local office. Excellent
• WAREHOUSE PEOPLE
needed, 7am-3pm. part opportunity for moms or
time., 3pm.-11pm. full or retirees to generate good
'
401 Rt. 206 Suit* )W, Hlllsboroufh
> part time., and 11pm.- P/T income. For interview
(201) 359-7277
I 7am. Good working con- call 752-2854. 9AM-5PM
ditions and benefits. P/T T E L E M A R K E T E R Equal Opportunity Employer
I Please stop in or call: for C-21 Insurance Set
Raritan Health & Extend- vices Flex hrs up to
ed Care. 633 Rte. 28, $10/hr. or negotiable rate
Earn above average income. Up to $1000 weekly. 3
Raritan. 526-8950.
with bonus Must be arsharp people needed immediately to work our local
ticulate & persuasive.
NURSES
Crime Prevention Program. No experience necesBridgewater 356-6992
sary. Company training provided. Must have car and The "Agency of Choice '.
P
ARENTS/TEACHERSbe a willing worker.
Nursing Care Inc.. is currently recruiting profes- use your epenence with
sional nurses who are children to earn monev.
looking for a change and Discovery Toys needs
want to enjoy their job educational consultants
Please call Carole at Sue Ferranti. 526-1497
287-4399 for immediate
Part-Time
consideration
Early Morning
For interview call 201-752-2854
Newspaper Routes iS'OO
PAINTING
FOREMAN
6 30) 7 aays are availM/F needed for busy to
'
I
e
season ahead Very resp ain yourb area
Earn
with at least 4 yrs exper S 4 0 0
0 0
in residential & commer- to S500.00 per month
cial painting 722-8321
p l u s c a s h
CLERICAL

2l45T
sWfc
ISsV

*50.00 BONUS "I

I
I

I PLAZA TEMPS & PERSONNEL INC. I

L
r

CRIME PAYS

FOCUS on success and...
MANAGEMENT of your future
Join the winning group
Placements for
* Clerical
* Secretaries

Top pay
SAMNA, Syntax, UNIX VI,
WordPerfect, MultlMate

* PC Experts
* Data Entry
* Sales

Spreadsheet, Database
Short/Long term Assignments
Manage your own success

Why Wait?
Be a winner!
Call Now!

HEALTH CLUB
LIVING WELL LADY
FITNESS CENTER
America's fastest growing litn«ss team is now hiring In pie
following cat9£0n«s: SA)M
Personnel, Rtn»«t Consularts, Aerobic Instructors and
telemarketers. Experience
heipfui, but wil train the ngm
Indrvtauais. Contact:

Felicia in Randolph
361-7877
For Watchung 571-1673

incentives A reliable car
is a must Call toll free 1800-242-0850 or 725-3996
PART TIME WORK— Full
time pay. Call Bin fcr a
chance to ENJOY THE
GOOD LIFE Call 755'240
PART TIME. F/T Cleaning
Prof. Needed—
3ES^DENTiAL
OOS't'Cns
avail S7 per nour O * n
:rans required, m u st be
avan aa'i> and Sa;s Cai ;
Cn-'S a:' 573-39' 3 PV
PERFECT PART TIME
J O B ! - Must ce r-c^es:
cesenaabie
^ O VE
A N I M A L S . have car

HAVE THE BEST
OF BOTH WORLDS

TELEMARKETING
PART TIME
EVENINGS
COMMUNICATION
...That's the key word. If your are selfmotivated, enthusiastic and able to
communicate well with others, we have a
place for you.

Salary PLUS Commission
INTERESTED?
Call for an Appointment

781-0768

You Can r\»v« i oa/Mf
and time for your Itmily
in WELCOME WAGON.
Flex, hrs. allow you to
adjutl work hm# to
others' ntodl En<oy the
challenge of Being a PR
& Marketing Consultant
to local businesses 4
professionals, advertising [hem to movers,
new parents, new citiz e n s & e - g a g ec
women, Gooo earning
potential Tra^n r j Brovided. Car neccefl. Call
766-3262 Fridays or
54S-8902 EOE

5 e~r

oy public
Flex
" s
.P' '66= •'.-e I C C r-p B ° " r-:-s:e- A-ea PAWS &
PURRS Pet Sitters. Inc.
781-7877 ,',ee»^ig^rs6S
P H A R M A C I S T
ASSISTANTF.'T.
a

; n a r rr a c ;•
Health
senefits. salary oasea on
exc v . ' i . v a ^ 5 4 ? . ? " 7

MACHINIST
. • • d r . ; -*-i.iKE.r*'
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PESTICIDE APPLICATOR
FOREMAN M / F - Experienced in all phases of
tree spraying and feeding.
Why not work for a leader
in the industry? Valid
driver's license required,
good wages and benefits.
563-9393.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
(FREELANCE)
Forbes Newspapers, A
Division of Forbes Inc.,
needs experienced photographers to work on an
"on call" basis, when
need arises. Must have
proven photographic abilities, able to do own processing and provide us
with black and white
prints, and be flexible
with hours. Send resume
to Jeff Tarentino. Forbes
Newspapers, P.O Box
699. Somerville, N.J.
08876.
PHYSICIANS NURSES
MEDICAL ASSTS.- full
and part time, mobile insurance medical exams,
good pay. flexible hours.
Phlebotomy
required
Call Sandra 1-800-274
0717
PLANT

CARE

PERSON
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Far

Work on long or short
term assignments of
your choice. Our benefits include paid vacation
& holidays. Call now for
interview appt.

Circulation Department
Ask for: Mr. Markent
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CALL

238-0187

TELLERS
First National Bank erf Central J«n«y tea poalBont
available in the foricrwfrvg Branch location*:

Banking of Cash Handling exp«rt»nc« a plut.
Salary compatitrve, exc«lterrt Dervefrti package, paid
training dastes. Call tor irrtefviaw.

685-8355

A Div. of Forbes Inc.
Somerville, N.J.

109 AM WEIL ROAD
BELLE MEAD, NJ 08S02

(201) 874-8880

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

EXCEEDING EXPECTATIONS
Somerset Trust Company, one of the area's leading
financial Institutions, is dedicated to exceeding expectations of both our employees and our customers. Due to continued growth and success we are
seeking individuals to join our team and fill positions
in several area locations.

TELLERS
Full and Part Time
PROOF CLERK
NEW ACCOUNT REP
BOOKKEEPING CLERK
Full and Part Time
These entry level positions offer unlimited growth
potential, competitive starting salaries and an excellent benefits package including: profit sharing,
health and dental insurance, tuition assistance and
more!
For more information please call 685-8832 or stop
by our Personnel Office at:

Of C&fTRAl JESEY
EOE

M/F/M/V

ADVERTISING
CLERK
Hardworking, reliable person needed to
fill full-time position in our Advertising
Department.
Various duties include:
• Advertising Services
• Picking up, delivering and sorting daily
mail (some moderate lifting Is required)
• Switchboard relief as needed
Good communication skills are necessary. Driver's
license and car a must. Full employee benefits.
Call Lori Gurisic, Advertising Secretary

231-6627

34 W. Main Street
Somerville, N.J. 08876

Somerset Trust
Company

A member erf !h«
NcUWUI Wxtmlntur B*nk Group
v

Forbes Newspapers

Member of the Summit Bancorporation

AA/EOE

E.O.E.

44 Franklin Street
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

SECRETARY

TREE
CLIMBING
FOREMAN M/F— must
be experienced in all
phases of tree work, to
include supervision and
training of workers Why
not work for a leader in
the i n d u s t r y ? Valid
driver's license required,
good wages and benefits
5639393

TO S28K
Experienced Executive
Secretary to work in secretarial pool for wellknown CPA firm. Overtime during tax season
Great benefits & earning
potential. Call our Office
Support Division for more
details or send/fax your W a i t r e s s - L u n c h
resume to:
Tuesday Friday, 10:30

GENUS

230PM Cafo Groco, 69
Main SI., Lebanon, NJ or
Call 236 2992
WAREHOUSE
DUNGAREE DAYS
2400 Morris Avenue
DRAG OUT
Union, NJ 07083
YOUR BLUE JEANS
FAX: 687 0806
WESTERN IS HIRING!
NO FEE NO CONTRACT
•Laborers
•Packers
SECRETARY
•Assemblers
•General Warehouse

687-5000

International
icsoaich
and consulting oigani.-.i
lion seeks talented ami
energetic individual
II
you have a positive altitude, professional do
meanor and are interest
ed in caieei develops
ment,
we aio looking lot
you1 Basic requirements
include typing, otgani.w
tional skills and the abih
ty to become a key con
tributor in a highly pro
R I C T P T T O N7ST~~P7T. duetive envnonment. If
perfect for secretarial you think you've got what
school student or those it takes and want to |oin a

405

SALES
SSSSS-Eam
S5.000-S10.000/month.
PT. Keep current job
Work with me 10 hours
per wee* Call 24 hour for
'ecorded message 6542074
SALES
DRIVE AMERCEDES
Wear designer clothes
Earn $10,000 a mo

• MANV1LLE
• BRANCHBURG
• HILLSBOROUQH

FORBES
NEWSPAPERS

Expanding NATIONAL
commercial & investment
r e a l e s t a t e f i r m in
Somerset, Middlesex &
Hunterdon Co. vicinity
l o o k i n g for 2 h i g h l y
motivated individuals that
are s e l f - s t a r t e r s
Excellent career opptys
Enter the exciting and
dynamic field of real
estate. Sales exp prefer
red but not necessary
Extensive e d u c a t i o n a l
courses & sales training.
We will get you licensed
& train you! For confiden
tial interview call KEN
WORDEN. CENTURY 21.
WORDEN & CRIVELLO.
Commercial Investment
Division. 201-874-4700
RECEPTIONIST—Pa Na
t i o n a l I n s u r a n c e in
Bridgewater is looking for
a receptionist from 8 to
4PM. Individual must be
able to communicate ef
fectively & enioy working
with people
Respon
sibilities include typing.
PC entry & clerical duties
No experience necessary
Will tiain If interested
call 231-1221 01 interview

•ii'.

e-a^ve refers art i«ce»5.817 P&f *-<r*#**yvMn We*-

• SECRETARIES
• WORD PROCESSORS
Wang
WordPerfect
Otflc«Wrtter

INVESTMENT &
COMMERCIAL

needed to maintain plants
m office buildings Pan
time, need reliable cai.
will train. Flexible hours re-entering |Ob market
Good o p p o r t u n i t y tor
good pay 369-7865
PLAYGROUND A I D E - bright person with good
B o u n d B r o o k P u b l i c phone skills, clerical and
School. 2 hours a day some typing Whitehouse
Call 271-2830 or 271-2831 area 534-6555
EOE
RECEPTIONIST
-part
time h o u r s i n c l u d i n g
PRODUCTION M/F~^No Saturday A M Eye Docexperience necessarv. tor's Office. Somerset
vsill tram Evcel vscrkino Call 873-2020
conditions & benefits
RN/LPN — t o provide
p
cr add'tional into visit
health care to troubled
^s a:
MICRO TUBE
children in residential faF A B R I C A T O R S . 250
cihtv FT PT until 830 PM
Lackland Dr.. Middlesex.
Excel benefits, vacation
PROJECT SECRETARY- Call 469-6900
Dut'es to include phone
i'.cr^ & follow ups. typing SALES
i
M i n g - v s t i n g project
BIG MONEY!!!
sites-good communica- T i e leading real estate
tion & office skills essen- office m NJ is now hiring
tiai 534-6555
2 career-minded people
PT A D M I N I S T R A T I V E 'or new homes and resiASSISTANT— to perform dential sales We have
.anous tasks n a con- s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t
video
struction f'ela o f f i c e f a m i n g programs and
Gooo
organi:ational p r o f e s s i o n a l
sales
SMMS. self-starter
Must trainers on staff
Earn
have
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n $40,000 to S9O.OO0 plus
Gooa salary, f l e x i b l e yea'iv Sales experience
"Ou-rs Can ia~ Johnston is preferred bu! not nec3; 2C1-S74-566C
essary vVe will get you
PT-FT ENTRY LEVEL licensed ana tram you
!
zes.t'ons 11 Sa es ana F c a confidential inter'.'anagerren We a'e ex- .>ew. call Ken Worden at
p a - i a ^ g m Miaaiese* CENTURY 21 WORDEN &
Cou-V) Can Karen 725- CRIVELLO, 201-874-4700
S A L E S
R E P R E 5655 oa;.s c e . e ^ n g s
The
RARE SALES OPPOR- S E N T A T I V E P'uaentiai
Insurance
Co
TUNlTY! —Earn
hign
i
s
e
x
p
a
n
d
i
n
g
its
: c rr- ~. i s s on
selhng
ga'age se'vee equip to marketing opportunity in
i Central New
a . t c service
f a c i i f e s Northern
r
f.'Cugnout New Jersey Je sey area We currently
Some automotive experi- •^ave open positions for
ence p'e'er'ea but not Qualified aggressive inBase
"2i:a:;r>
Pa r : :-r-.e growth potential
cons aerea Potential for s a l a r i e s are S25 000aavancemen; ana s a l S35.OC0 OILS cornmisComprenensive
zr s r 5 ' c
F r a n k w a y s o n sf
Associates Inc. 359-8579 Dene '!s package as well
as an intensive training
daytime.
c r ogram For confidential
consideration, please call
District Sales Manager.
MEDICAL
Gregg Kali a! 436-1200
TRANSCRIPT10NIST

C*«C

tr<z

REAL ESTATE SALES

g 1 o w 1 n 0.
pl

WESTERN
TEMPORARY SERVICES
1170 Rl 72 E
RtiifgrwaUM
725 2221
YOU CAN BE AN UN
DERCOVERWEAR
W O M A N — Become ,1
l i n i j o i le pi o l t ' s s i o n . i l
showing
exclusive
designs
Meet youi ti
nancial goals with ,1 flex
ible schedule while liav
nig tun PI 01 F^ undoi
cover weai f i t s your
o 11) a n u' a 11 o n.litestyle Call Diaim.
725-0290

Box 15
% Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, N J 08876
S E C R ET A R Y /
DOCUMENTATION
National Machine Tool
Finance Corp seeks ex
penenced secretary with
an eye for detail, oiganired & an abihtiy to work
independently with lots
of responsibility
Prior
Banking and.or Legal ex
penence required Salaiv
commensurate with experience
Please call
Kevin Adams. Machine
Tool Finance Corp.,
Bridgewater. NJ 201
722-3300,
SECRETARY/WP
Large company
in
Somerset County has
several openings for
secretaries with &
without WP experience.
Temporary & permanent
positions are now available for
immediate
placement Call
WESTERN
Temporary Services
1170 Rt 22E
Bridgewater. N.J
201-725-2221
SECRETARY/CSR
-•
Highly visible position
a v i a l a b l e for s eIf motivated professional
Diversified
responsibilities
Good typing
and WP skills a must.
Lotus and Multimate a
clus! Excellent starting
salary a n d c o r p o r a t e
benefits Call Kym 6687300, Preferred Placement. 27 Mountain Blvd.,
Warren,
SECURITY GUARD /
UTILITY WORKER
-•
responsible person tji
driver s license
Black
Seal license desirable 12
month position good pay
6 benefits Contact: Pat
Puppo.
SOMERSET
COUNTY
VO-TECH
S C H O O L S , P.O. Box
6350. North Bridge St.
Bridgewater. NJ 08807.
Call 526-8900, ext. 238.
SEWING MACHfNE~~O P
ERATORS ( D R A P E S ) Full or part time in Scotch
Plains Call Mr
Stein
322J350.
SOCIAL WORKER —part
time 10 hrs per tiV flexible Innovative Housing
P'ogram seeks highly
motivated * responsible
person to work with (ami
lies
BSW w i t h case
management, experience
necessary
Somerset
County
Call Sr. Mary
Elizabeth, Catholic Charities, Bridgewater 722
1881

53
EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

LOOKING FOR— lull
time sit tor lo caie for
adorable 18 month girl in
HOUSEKEEPINGyoui Franklin Township
young woman from Por home. Experience prelertugal seeks day work red Ploase call 873 8992
References avail upon LOOKING FOR FULL
lequest. English speak TIME SITTER to care for
ing Call Anna820-0546
adorable 7 mo. boy in
NOTICE: ALL EMPLOY your Franklin Twsp.
MENT WANTED ADVER home Exper. prelerred.
TISEMENTS ARE PAY- Please call 873 1061
ABLE IN ADVANCE BY
CASH, CHECK. MASTER LOVINGI MOM— "wifTcare
CARD OR VISA. For for infant & toddler in my
quote on cost, call
Somerset home. Full
1^00334^^
time, reliable & flexible
NURSE— LPN part time hours Call 249-3070.
Private duty. Evenings & MONDAY MORNING INC.
weekends only. Experi- A Family Day Care Relerenced med/surg Reter- ral Service has reliable,
ences avail. Call after insured care available for
6PM. 725-9684.
children of all ages.
526-4884.

55
CHILDCARE

NOTICE: ALL CHILD
CARE
ADVERTISEMENTS ARE PAYABLE IN
A D V A N C E BY C A S H ,
CHECK, MASTER CARD
OR VISA. For quote on
cost, call 1-800-334-0531.

BABY BLISS— loving,
nurturing & secure home
will let you return to work
with confidence Retired
new born/infant nurse.
755-0644.
BABYSIT IN MY HOME —
by the hour-day-week-part
t i m e - f u l l t ime-daysnights-weekends-overnight. Have fenced yard &
playroom. Lunch included Very reasonable.
722-2035
Babysitting in my Raritan
home for your child.
Story t i m e , w a l k s &
playtime. P/T F/T References
Reliable. Call
704^8749
BABYSITTER NEEDED—
in my So Plainfield home,
Mon -Fri. 8pm-1am., Tues
5:30pm to 1am. Call 668^ i s g S

SECRETARY

mom PT. FT, wkends
Raritan 1/2 block from
train
Meals provided,
neat, safe home Ref
avaiJ_Cal I _6B5-1910
B'RTD"GE

PISCATAWAY -Babysitting in home. Hoes La/
Rutgers/Conacamack/
King School area. Infants
w e l c o m e d . 463-7738
anytime.
PRIVATE HOME DAY
CARE— Arts, crafts,
other a c t i v i t i e s . PT
nursery school teacher.
One year & older. Licensed & state approved.
Piscataway area. 8851327.
QUALITY HOME CHILD
CARE— 2 exper. moms to
care for your child in So.
Plfd. home. FT only.
Listed w/Childcare Connection. Call 754-3315.
SO. BOUND BROOK
MOTHER OF 2- will baby
sit your child FT/PT. Experienced, reasonable
rates 469-5169.

W A T E R

—

P E R I E N C E D - leachers
to care for your infant or
young toddler in Branchburg home Warm, loving,
caring environment. Call
LOTS OF TOTS Daytime
526-4766 evenings 4796552
WANTED: Exper, ioving
BABYSITTER for 2 ador
able 5 mo old children in
Highland Park, 5 lull days,
live out Must have own
transportation 994 2243
WILL CARE FOR YOUR
C H I L D —
in
my
BnrUjewaler home Expo
nonce, reloroncos. Neai
RIs 'AYS H 22 FI/PT K
vacations ?'M 094/

Mature,
non-smoker
wanted lo care for our in
fants, 17 mob & newborn,
1n our h o m e
Light
housekeeping, own
trans , begin March At
tractive c o m p e n s a t i o n
526-6541 for more info
CHILD CARE PLUS— In
rny So Plainfielri home by
state cert 1 l i e d mom
Great playroom & lenced
yard Cralts, activities,
TEACHER/CERTIFIED & lunch A snacks 756-2877
A S S I S T A N T - Part time
or full time, salary riego
liable Call 'Wi ' '
Adverthe in the
T E A C H E R S

Classified!

Program For tots 'imos
thru 4 yrb hati parltirrn?
position for energetic
enthusiastic person who
works well with groups
and has- experience wilfi
children Appro/ A H hrs
per week
Hillsfjorough/
f lagtowri location Please
oalf(?01)fiVt 0004
TELEMARKETING- PT
Saturday mornings JH/hr 1
plus commissions Call 1
I',! Vil'i
I
TELEMARKETING
P/I
earn extra incorrie as ,1
Sears telephone ropro
sentallvo, flexible hours
Saturday is a must
$fi 00/hour
Bonofils
package
Contact Mr
Rosa at 769 4980 between

$22,000
In a deadend |ob'' No
potential lor advance
r n e n f Fortune 500 Co
seeks motivated individual for secretarial and
administrative duties
Great benefits and ad
vancemenl potential Call
our Office Support DIVI 12306PM
sion for details
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
— Shilts available. Sun
T h u r s , 1 1P.M.-7A M.,
Mon.-Fn., 7 A M 3PM , Fri
S Sat., 11P.M 7A.M , Sal
S Sun, 7 A M 3 P M &
2400 Morns Avenue
3P.M 11P.M. Must be re
Union. NJ 07083
liable and willing to work
Good working conditions
FAX: 6870806
NO FEE NO CONTRACT Call Terence at 271 4232
between 9 A M & 5PM to
SECRETARYexperi" set up an i n t e r v i e w .
enced, Somerville area, Located in Middlesex
phone & Sales skills, typ- Boro

GENUS
687-5000

ing 60wpm, elementary
Bookkeeping, Real Estate
exp. helpful, Benefits.
o p p o r t u n i t y for advancement, salary commenstrate w/credentials.
Please call 201-722-7272
9AM-5PM.

N A N N Y by
night/
weekend. Caring, supervision,
professional
woman and mother for 18
years. Excellent references. Personal interview
desired.Call 782-5252

B A"BYSTf YTN G —~reTirid TWO CERTIFIED & EX-

Call (201)789-3710
(for 24 hr. recorded mess.)
SALES -~E"a7r7~iTo 000/
month 1 I work for major
corp 4 do this on the
side Call 654-2073 for 24
nrs recording^
SATES —~F u 11 "oTpTrTTirr*
r^o^iiions availatjle Fashion Finds at the Tano Mall
in Edison. Call for an a[>
fjomtment 375-0033 or
494-Yi'i'i 'J asir for Andrea
SALES" A S S O C I A T E S NO LA/OFF
In th«i Ftoal
t-State tiusme'.s Thr; only
requirements for oaihng ASSISTANT- energetic
me are willing to work reliable, caring person lo
hard, tie trained 4 like work with young children
Call
people
Fle/ible hours >n Home School
earn while you learn 369 5420.
Please r.aii Pat Hoesl/ TEACHER/INSTRUCTOR
II <: 1 d e I R e a l t o r s Mar G YMBOHF: E
Parent
tTi^villrj 46rJ f>300
Child Play movement
SALES ASSISTANT
Fast pacer] c o m p a n /
seeks bright
artir.ulale
individual with e/oellenl
'. 0 m m u n 1 r. a 11 o n s k i l l s
Some typing/CRT e/pen
1 nce required
Good
compensation package
Call Julie
735-8300
Preferred Placement, 65
Old Rt 22, Clinton

C H I L D
C A R E /
H O U S E K E E P I N G - Ex
perienced H S Senior to
care lor your children 4-8
hrs Flex Scotch PlainsFanwood area Ref avail
322-4472 after4PM
CHRISTIAN HOME— of
lors good quality child
caro Day, night or alter
school Art, craft, Bible
stories, games, heallhy
moals & lovo Call Bianca
3697012
Alisoc
with
Child Care Connection &
member ot Ihe Div of
Youth S Family Services.
Dunellen Mom has immediate opiMiiiK] lor ono.
1 yi ,ind older Plently o l
I LI". Bre.iklast ft lunch
included CalHMiH 1.1H9
EXPERIENCED MOM —
will cam I01 youi loclrllot
7 Hi Plainhold Avonun.
H,nit,in Near RCA. Oitlio
M Ithu-OM /25(K)2O iillor
•1PM
E X P E R I E N C E D
MOTHER— will caie I01
ynui child in my M.invillo
home I unch X snacks
pioVHlcd
MrPl
NonMtiokei Rels 172 1)344
FAMILY DAYCARE PRO
VIDER— has openings
lor eveniiH]:., weekends X.
oveini()hl l<n ycui inlanl
Di toildlei
Helmoncos
.ivail.ilile Call 302 0630
LLLovIng mom will care
I01 youi chilil in my
l'ist:alaway home Glow
ing lelerences. Call 968
•ii;: 1 :.

WE'RE LOOKING for a
few g o o d men and
women If you're a high
school graduate seeking
education, travel and a
valuable job skill, call 1- '
800-MARINES.

"My secretary left to get married.
I need someone to replace
her. . QUICK! Call and get an
ad i n . . . "

JOB
FINDER
1-800-334-0531

